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SUBJSCTs Indoctrination of Personnel Arriving' in the UK 

TO 

l0l 0 The inclosed material is to be used in familiarizing all 
officers and soldiers of your command with certain of the policies, 
rules and restrictions in effect for the American forces in the 
United Kingdom*. In general they pertain particularly to four 
subjects : 

a. The lack .of color-line in the UK 
J)* Security. 
£.«, Furloughs, passes and leaves. 
,d» The British and their Habits. 

2. At the earliest possible moment, and in any event prior to the 
release of any of your personnel on pass, furlough or leave, you will 
thoroughly acquaint them with the contents of this material. 

3* It is desired that you take appropriate action from time to 
time to insure that all indoctrination material is properly and 
thoroughly disseminated throughout -your command. It is further 
desired that, in the case of casual enlisted personnel joining 
your command^ appropriate* indication be made in their respective 
service records of the completion of a course of indoctrination 
if such an indication has not already been made therein. 

4. Acknowledgment of receipt of this letter and its 
inclosures is desirod. 

command of Hajor G-eneral LSS; 

IIncl* 
As stated*. 

r>' 

Adjutant General, 
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MEMORANDUM.! 

TO ALL CONCERNED; 

"!• The foregoing directives and informative 
publicatiorus constitute an indoctrination file and 
should primarily "bo only usod as such. 

nn2 # All concerned should thoroughly understand that 
from time, to time the directives included herein are 
changed or modified in whole or in part# Therefora# 
before any definite course of action is pursued as a result 
of any of the foregoing publications, its current status 
should bo ascertained* 

n3. You willba furnishad a complete file of 
numbered directives*" 

For the* Commanding General* 

MICHAEL J« SIJSKO,

Major, AGD*

Asst Adj General •
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INTRODUCTION


YOU are now in Great Britain as part of an Allied offensive— 
to meet Hitler and beat him on his own ground. For the 

time being you willbe Britain's guest. The purpose of this 
guide is to start getting you acquainted with the British, their 
country, and their ways. 

America and Britain are allies. Hitler knows that they 
are both powerful countries, tough and resourceful. He knows 
that they, with the other United Nations, mean his crushing 
defeat in the end. 

So it is only common sense to understand that the first 
and major duty Hitler has given his propaganda chiefs is to 
separate Britain and America and spread distrust between 
them. Ifhe can do that, his chance of winning might return. 

No Time to Fight Old Wars. If you come from an 
Irish-American family, you may think of the English as 
persecutors of the Irish, or you may think of them as enemy 
Redcoats who fought against us in the American Revolution 
and the War of 1812. But there is no time today to fight old 
wars over again or bring up old grievances. We don't worry 
about which side our grandfathers fought on in the CivilWar, 
because it doesn't mean anything now. 

We can defeat Hitler's propaganda with a weapon of our 
own. Plain, common horse sense ;understanding of evident 
truths. 

The most evident truth of all is that in their major ways 
oflife the British and American people are much alike. They 
speak the same language. They both believe in representative 
government, in freedom of worship, in freedom of speech. 
But each country has minor national characteristics which 
differ. Itis by causing misunderstanding over these minor 
differences that Hitler hopes to make his propaganda effective. 

British Reserved, Not Unfriendly. You defeat enemy 
propaganda not by denying that these differences exist, but 
by admitting them openly and then trying to understand them. 
For instance :The British are often more reserved in conduct 
than we. On a small crowded island where forty-five million— 
people live, each man learns to guard his privacy carefully 
and is equally careful not to invade another man's privacy. 

So if Britons sit in trains or busses without striking up
conversation with you, it doesn't mean they are being haughty 
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and unfriendly. Probably they are paying more attention to 
you than you think. But they don't speak to you because 
they don't want to appear intrusive or rude. 

Another difference. The British have phrases and collo
quialisms of their own that may sound funny to you. You 
can make just as many boners in their eyes. Itisn't a good
idea, for instance, to say "bloody"inmixed company inBritain— 

it is one of their worst swear words. To say :"Ilook like 
a bum" is offensive to their ears, —for to the British this means 
that you look like your own backside ;it isn't important just 
a tipifyou are trying to shine inpolite society. Near the end 
of this guide you willfind more of these differences of speech. 

British money is in pounds, shillings, and pence. (This 
is explained more fully later on.) The British are used to 
this system and they like it, and all your arguments that the 
American decimal system is better won't convince them. 
They won't be pleased to hear you call it "funny money," 
either. They sweat hard to get it (wages are much lower in 
Britain than America) and they won't think you smart or 
funny for mocking at it. 

Don't Be a Show Off. The British dislike bragging
and showing off. American wages and American soldier's pay 
are the highest in the world. When pay day comes it would 
be sound practice to learn to spend your money according to 
British standards. They consider you highly paid. They 
won't think any better of you for throwing money around ; 
they are more likely to feel that you haven't learned the 
common-sense virtues of thrift. The British "Tommy" is apt 
to be specially touchy about the difference between his wages 
and yours. Keep this in mind. Use common sense and 
don't rub him the wrong way. 

You will find many things in Britain physically different 
from similar—things in America. But there are also important
similarities our common speech, our common law, and our 
ideals of religious freedom were all brought from Britain when 
the Pilgrims landed at Plymouth Rock. Our ideas about 
political liberties are also British and parts of our own Bill of 
Rights were borrowed from the great charters of British 
liberty. 

Remember that in America you like people to conduct 
themselves as we do, and to respect the same things. Try to 
do the same for the British and respect the things they treasure. 
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Tne British Are Tough. Don't be mislea by the 
British tendency to be soft-spoken and polite. If they need 
to be, they can be plenty tough. The English language 
didn't spread across the oceans and over the mountains and 
jungles and swamps of the world because these people were 
panty-waists. — 

Sixty thousand British civilians men, women, and children 
—have died under bombs, and yet the morale of the British is 
unbreakable and high. A nation doesn't come through that, 
ifit doesn't have plain, common guts. The British are tough, 
strong people, and good allies. 

You won't be able to tell the Britishmuch about "taking it." 
They are not particularly interested in taking it any more. 
They are far more interested in getting together in solid 
friendship with us, so that we can all start dishing it out to 
Hitler. 

03 
THE COUNTRY 

England is a small country, smaller—than North Carolina 
or lowa. The whole of Great Britain that is England and— 
Scotland and Wales together ishardly bigger than Minnesota. 
England's largest river, the Thames (pronounced "Terns") is 
not even as big as the Mississippi when it leaves Minnesota. 
No part of England is more than one hundred miles from the 
sea. 

Ifyou are from Boston or Seattle the weather may remind 
you of home. Ifyou are from Arizona or North Dakota you 
willfind it a little hard to get used to. At first you willprob
ably not like the almost continual rains and mists and the 
absence of snow and crisp cold. Actually, the city of London 
has less rain for the whole year than many places in the United 
States, but the rain falls in frequent drizzles. Most people 
get used to the English climate eventually. 

Ifyou have a chance to travel about you willagree that no 
area of the same size in the United States has such a variety
of scenery. At one end of the English Channel there is a 
coast like that ofMaine. At the other end are the great white 
chalk cliffs of Dover. The lands of South England and the 
Thames Valley are like farm or grazing lands of the eastern 
United States, while the lake country in the north of England 
and the highlands of Scotland are like the White Mountains 
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of New Hampshire. In the east, where England bul out 
toward Holland, the land is almost Dutch in appearance, low, 
flat, and marshy. The great wild moors of Yorkshire in the 
north and Devon in the southwest will remind you of the 
Badlands of the Dakotas and Montana. 

Age instead of Size. On furlough you willprobably go 
to the cities, where you willmeet the Briton's pride in age and 
tradition. You will find that the British care little about size, 
not having the "biggest" of many things as we do. For instance: 
London has no skyscrapers. Not because English architects 
couldn't design one, but because London is built on swampy
ground, not on a rock like New York, and skyscrapers need 
something solid to rest their foundations on. InLondon they
willpoint out to you buildings like Westminster Abbey, where 
England's kings and greatest men are buried, and St. Paul's 
Cathedral with its famous dome, and the Tower of London, 
which was built almost a thousand years ago. All of these 
buildings have played an important part in England's history. 
They mean just as much to the British as Mount Vernon or 
Lincoln's birthplace do to us. 

The largest English cities are all located in the lowlands 
near the various seacoasts. In the southeast, on the Thames,— 
is London which is the combined New York, Washington, 
and Chicago not only of England but of the far-flung British 
Empire. Greater London's huge population of twelve million 
people is the size of Greater New York City and all its suburbs 
with the nearby New Jersey cities thrown in. Itis also more 
than a quarter of the total population of the British Isles. 
The great "midland" manufacturing cities of Birmingham,
Sheffield, and Coventry (sometimes called "the Detroit of 
Britain") are located in the central part of England. Nearby 
on the west coast are the textile and shipping centers of 
Manchester and Liverpool. Further north, in Scotland, is 
the world's leading shipbuilding center of Glasgow. On the 
east side ofScotland is the historic Scottish capital, Edinburgh, 
scene of the tales of Scott and Robert Louis Stevenson which 
many of you read in school. In southwest England, at the 
broad mouth of the Severn, is the great port of Bristol. 

Remember There's a War On. Britain may look a 
little shop-worn and grimy to you. The British people are 
anxious to have you know that you are not seeing their country 
at its best. There's been a war on since 1939. The houses 
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havewr been painted because factories are not maH^; paint 
they're making planes. The famous English gardens and 
parks are either unkept because there are no men to take care 
of them, or they are being used to grow needed vegetables. 
British taxicabs look antique because Britain makes tanks for 
herself and Russia and hasn't time to make new cars. British 
trains are cold because power is needed for industry, not for 
heating. There are no luxury dining cars on trains because 
total war effort has no place for such frills. The trains are 
unwashed and grimy because men and women are needed for 
more important work than car-washing. The British people 
are anxious for you to know that innormal times Britain looks 
much prettier, cleaner, neater. 

Although you read in the papers about "lords" and "sirs,'* 
England is stillone of the great democracies and the cradle of 
many American liberties. Personal rule by the King has been 
dead inEngland for nearly a thousand years. Today the King 
reigns, but does not govern. The British people have great 
affection for their monarch but have stripped him of practically 
allpolitical power. Itis well to remember this inyour comings 
and goings about England. Be careful not to criticize the 
King. The British feel about that the way you would feel if 
anyone spoke against our country or our flag. Today's King 
and Queen stuck with the people through the blitzes and had 
their home bombed just like anyone else, and the people are 
proud of them. 

Britain the Cradle of Democracy. Today the old 
power of the King has been shifted to Parliament, the Prime 
Minister, and his Cabinet. The British Parliament has been 
called the Mother of Parliaments, because almost all the repre
sentative bodies in the world have been copied from it. Itis 
made up of two Houses, the House of Commons and the 
House of Lords. The House of Commons is the most power
ful group and is elected by all adult men and women in the 
country, much like our Congress. Today the House of Lords 
can do little more than add its approval to laws passed by the 
House of Commons. Many of the "titles" held by the lords 
(such as "baron" and "duke" and "earl") have been passed 
from father to son for hundreds of years. Others are granted 
in reward for outstanding achievement, much as American 
colleges and universities give honorary degrees to famous men 
and women. These customs may seem strange and old
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fashioned^ut they give the British the same feeling ofIKarity 
and comfort that many of us get from the familiar ritual of a 
church service. 

The important thing to remember is that within this 
apparently old-fashioned framework the British enjoy a 
practical, working twentieth century democracy which is in 
some ways even more flexible and sensitive to the will of the 
people than our own. 

THE PEOPLE— THEIR CUSTOMS AND MANNERS 
The Best Way to get on in Britain is very much the same 

as the best way to get on in America. The same sort of 
courtesy and decency and friendliness that go over big in 
America willgo over big in Britain. The British have seen a 
good many Americans and they like Americans. They will 
like your frankness as long as itis friendly. They willexpect 
you to be generous. They are not given to back-slapping and 
they are shy about showing their affections. But once they 
get to like you they make the best friends in the world. 

In"getting along" the first important thing to remember— 
is that the British are like the Americans in many ways but 
not in all ways. You are quickly discovering differences that 
seem confusing and even wrong. Like driving on the left side 
of the road, and having money based on an "impossible" 
accounting system, and drinking warm beer. But once you 
get used to things like that, you willrealize that they belong 
to England just as baseball and jazz and coco-cola belong to us. 

The British Like Sports. The British of all classes 
are enthusiastic about sports, both as amateurs and as spec
tators of professional sports. They love to shoot, they love 
to play games, they ride horses and bet on horse races, they 
fish. (But be careful where you hunt and fish. Fishing and 
hunting rights are often private property.) The great "spec
tator" sports are football in the autumn and winter cricket in 
the spring and summer. See a "match" in either of these 
sports whenever you get a chance. You will get a kick out— 
of it ifonly for the differences from American sports. 

Cricket will strike you as slow compared with American 
baseball, but itisn't easy to play well. You willprobably get 
more fun out of "village cricket" which corresponds to sandlot 
baseball than you would out of one of the big three-day 
professional matches. The big professional matches are often 
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# a private ftnothH^but contest between the bowler corre
sponds to our pitcher) and the batsman (batter) and you have 
to know the fine points of the game to understand what is 
going on. 

Football in Britain takes two forms. They play soccer, 
which is known in America ; and they also play "rugger," 
which is a rougher game and closer to American football, but 
is played without the padded suits and headguards we use. 
Rugger requires fifteen on a side, uses a ball slightly bigger 
than our football, and allows lateral but not forward passing.
The English do not handle the ball as cleanly as we do, but 
they are far more expert with their feet. As in all English 
games, no substitutes are allowed. If a man is injured, his 
side continues with fourteen players and so on. 

You will find that English crowds at football or cricket 
matches are more orderly and polite to the players than 
American crowds. If a fielder misses a catch at cricket, the 
crowd willprobably take a sympathetic attitude. They will 
shout "good try" even if it looks to you like a bad fumble. 
InAmerica the crowd would probably shout "take him out." 
This contrast should be remembered. 

Itmeans that you must be careful in the excitement of an 
English game not to shout out remarks which everyone in 
America would understand, but which the British might think 
insulting. 

In general, more people play games in Britain than in 
America and they play the game even ifthey are not good at 
it. You can always find people who play no better than you 
and are glad to play with you. They are good sportsmen and 
are quick to recognize good sportsmanship wherever they 
meet it. 

Indoor Amusements. The British have theaters and 
movies (which they call "cinemas") as we do. But the great 
place of recreation is the "pub." A pub, or public house, is 
what we could call a bar or tavern. The usual drink is beer, 
which is not an imitation of German beer as our beer is, but 
ale. (But they usually call it beer or "bitter".) Not much 
whiskey is now being drunk. War-time taxes have shot 
the price of a bottle up to about $4.50. The British are 
beer-drinkers —and can hold it. The beer is now below 
peacetime strength, but can stillmake a man's tongue wag at 
both ends. 
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You are welcome in the British" pubs as long as youYtMnem

ber one thing. The pub is the poor man's club," the 
neighborhood or village gathering place, where the men have 
come to see their friends, not strangers. Ifyou want to join 
a darts game, let them ask you first (as they probably will).
And ifyou are beaten it is the custom to stand aside and let 
someone else play. 

The British make much of Sunday. All the shops are 
closed, most of the restaurants are closed, and in the small 
towns there is not much to do. You had better follow the 
example of the British and try to spend Sunday afternoon in 
the country. 

British churches, particularly the little village churches, 
are often very beautiful inside and out. Most of them are 
always open and ifyou feel like it, do not hesitate to walk in. 
But do not walk around ifa service is going on. 

You willnaturally be interested in getting to know your 
opposite number, the British soldier, the "Tommy" you have 
heard and read about. — thatYou can understand two actions 
on your part willslow up the friendship swiping his girl, and 
not appreciating what his army has been up against. Yes, 
and rubbing it in that you are better paid than he is. 

Children the world over are easy to get along with. British 
children are much like our own. The British have reserved 
much of the food that gets through solely for their children. 
To the"British children you as an American are "something 
special. For they have been fed at their schools and impressed 
with the fact that the food they ate was sent to them by Uncle 
Sam. You don't have to tell the British about lend-lease food. 
They know about it and appreciate it. 

Keep Out of Arguments. You can rub a Britisher the 
wrong way by tellinghim "we came over and won the last one." 
Each nation did its share. But Britain remembers that nearly 
a million of her best manhood died in the last war. America 
lost 60,000 in action. 

Such arguments and the war debts along with them are 
dead issues. Nazi propaganda now is pounding away day and 
night asking the British people why they should fight "to save 
Uncle Shylock and his silver dollar." Don't play into Hitler's 
hands by mentioning war debts. 

Neither do the British need to be told that their armies lost 
the first couple of rounds in the present war. We've lost a 
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coup^^urselves, so do not start off by being critrem of them 
and saying what the Yanks are going to do. Use your head 
before you sound off, and remember how long the British 
alone held Hitler off without any help from anyone. 

Inthe pubs you willhear a lot of Britons openly criticizing 
their Government and the conduct of the war. That isn't an 
occasion for you to put in your two-cents worth. It's their 
business, not—yours. You sometimes criticize members ofyour 
own family but just let an outsider start doing the same, 
and you know how you feel ! 

The Briton is just as outspoken and independent as we are. 
But don't get him wrong. He is also the most lawabiding 
citizen in the world, because the British system of justice is 
just about the best there is. There are fewer murders, rob
beries, and burglaries in the whole of Great Britain in a year 
than in a single large American city. 

Once again, look, listen, and learn before you start telling 
the British how much better we do things. They will be 
interested to hear about life inAmerica and you have a great 
chance to overcome the picture many of them have gotten 
from the movies of an America made up of wild Indians and 
gangsters. When you find differences between British and 
American ways of doing things, there is usually a good reason 
for them. 

British railways have dinky freight cars (which they call 
"goods wagons") not because they don't know any better. 
Small cars allow quicker handling of freight at the thousands 
and thousands of small stations. 

British automobiles are little and low-powered. That's 
because all the gasoline has to be imported over thousands of 
miles of ocean. 

British taxicabs have comic-looking front wheel structures. 
Watch them turn around in a 12-foot street and you'll 
understand why. 

The British don't know how to make a good cup of coffee. 
You don't know how to make—a good cup of tea. It's an even 
swap. 

The British are leisurely but not really slow. Their crack 
trains held world speed records. A British ship held the 
trans- Atlantic record. A British car and a British driver set 
world's speed records in America. 
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€ iDo rre2: oe offended ifBritishers do not pay as full^*pects 
to national or regimental colors as Americans do. The British 
do not treat the flag as such an important symbol as we do. 
But they pay more frequent respect to their National Anthem. 
In peace or war "God Save the King" (to the same tune of 
our "America") is played at the conclusion of all public gather
ings such as theater performances. The British consider it 
bad form not to stand at attention, even if it means missing 
the last bus. Ifyou are in a hurry, leave before the National 
Anthem is played. That's considered alright.—


On the whole, British people whether English, Scottish,— 
or Welsh are open and honest. When you are on furlough 
and puzzled about directions, money, or customs, most people 
will be anxious to help you as long as you speak first and 
without bluster. The best authority on all problems is the 
nearest "bobby" (policeman) in his steel helmet. British 
police are proud of being able to answer almost any question 
under the sun. They're not in a hurry and they'll take plenty 
of time to talk to you. 

The British welcome you as friends and allies. But remember 
that crossing the ocean doesn't automatically make you a hero. 
There are housewives in aprons and youngsters in knee pants 
in Britain who have lived through more high explosives in 
air raids than many soldiers saw in first class barrages in the 
last war. 

BRITAIN AT WAR 
AtHome in America you were in a country at war. Now, 

however, you are in a war zone. You will find that all Britain 
is a war zone and has been since September, 1939. Allthis 
has meant great changes in the British way of life. 

Every light in England is blacked out every night and all 
night. Every highway signpost has come down and barrage 
balloons have gone up Grazing land is now ploughed for 
wheat and flower beds turned into vegetable gardens. Britain's 
peacetime army of a couple of hundred thousand has been 
expanded to over two million men. Everything from the 
biggest factory to the smallest village workshop is turning out 
something for the war, so that Britain can supply arms for 
herself, for Libya, India, Russia, and every front. Hundreds 
of thousands of women have gone to work in factories or 
joined the many military auxiliary forces. Old-time social 
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distinSyfns are being forgotten as the sons of factoisj/workers 
rise to be officers inthe forces and the daughters of noblemen 
get jobs inmunitions factories. 

But more important than this is the effect of the war itself. 
The British have been bombed, night after night and month 
after month. Thousands of them have lost their houses, 
their possessions, their families. Gasoline, clothes, and rail
road travel are hard to come by and incomes are cut by taxes 
to an extent we Americans have not even approached. One 
of the things the English always had enough of in the past was 
soap. Now it is so scarce that girls working in the factories 
often cannot get the grease off their hands or out of their hair. 
Food is more strictly rationed than anything else. 

The British Game Through. For many months the 
people of Britain have been doing without things which 
Americans take for granted. But you will find that shortages, 
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discomforts, blackouts, and bombings have not made the 
British depressed. They have a new cheerfulness and a new 
determination born out of hard time and tough luck. After 
going through what they have been through it's only human 
nature that they should be more than ever determined 
to win. 

You came to Britain from a country where your home is 
still safe, food is still plentiful, and lights are still burning. 
So it is doubly important for you to remember that the British 
soldiers and civilians are living under a tremendous strain. 
Itis always impolite to criticize your hosts. It is militarily 
stupid to insult your allies. So stop and think before you 
sound off about lukewarm beer, or cold boiled potatoes, or 
the way English cigarettes taste. 

IfBritish civilians look dowdy and badly dressed, itis not 
because they do not like good clothes orknow how to wear them. 
Allclothing is rationed and the British know that they help 

U	 war production by wearing an old suit or dress until it cannot 
be patched any longer. Old clothes are "good form."— 

One thing to be careful about ifyou are invited into a— 
British home and the host exhorts you to "eat vp there's 
plenty on the table," go easy. Itmay be the family's rations 
for a whole week spread out to show their hospitality. 

Waste Means Lives. It is always said that Americans 
throw more food into their garbage cans than any other country 
eats. Itis true. We have always been a "producer" nation. 
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Most BkLsli food is imported even in peacetimes, aiwtdor the 
last two years the British have been taught not to waste the 
things that their ships bring in from abroad. British seamen 
die getting those convoys through. The British have been 
taught this so thoroughly that they now know that gasoline and 
food represent the lives of merchant sailors. And when you 
burn gasoline needlessly, it will seem to them as if you are 
wasting the blood of those seamen, and when you destroy or 
waste food you have wasted the life of another sailor. 

British Women at War. A British woman officer or 
non-commissioned officer can and often does give orders to a 
man private. The men obey smartly and know itis no shame. 
For British women have proven themselves in this war. They 
have stuck to their posts near burning ammunition dumps, 
delivered messages afoot after their motorcycles have been 
blasted from under them. They have pulled aviators from 
burning planes. They have died at the gun posts and as they
fell another girl has stepped directly into the position and 
"carried on." There is not a single record in this war of any 
British woman inuniformed service quitting her post or failing 
in her duty under fire. 

Now youunderstand whyBritish soldiers respect the women 
in uniform. They have won the right to the utmost respect. 
When you see a girl—in khaki or air-force blue with a bit of 
ribbon on her tunic remember she didn't get it for knitting 
more socks than anyone else in Ipswich. 

ENGLISH VERSUS AMERICAN LANGUAGE 
In your contacts with the people you will hear them 

speaking "English." At first you may not understand what 
they are talking about and they may not understand what you 
say. The accent willbe different from what you are used to, 
and many of the words willbe strange, or apparently wrongly 
used. But you will get used to it. Remember that back in 
Washington stenographers from the South are having a hard 
time to understand dictation given by business executives from 
New England and the other way around. 

In England the "upper crust" speak pretty much alike. 
You will hear the news broadcaster for the 8.8.C. (British 
Broadcasting Corporation). He is a good example, because he 
has been trained to talk with the cultured accent. He will 
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letter "r"(as people do in some sections or^mr own 
country) and says "hyah" instead of "here." He uses the 
broad a, pronouncing all the a's in "Banana" like the a in 
"father." However funny you may think this is, you willbe 
able to understand people who talk this way and they willbe 
able to understand you. You willsoon get over thinking it 
is funny. 

You willhave more difficulty with some of the local dialects. 
Itmay comfort you to know that a farmer or villager from 
Cornwall very often can't understand a fanner or villager in 
Yorkshire or Lancashire. But you willlearn and they will 
learn to understand you. 

Some Hints on British Words. British slang is some
thing you willhave to pick up for yourself. But even apart 
from slang, there are many words which have different mean
ings from the way we use them and many common objects 
have different names. For instance, instead of railroads, 
automobiles, and radios, the British will talk about railways, 
motor-cars, and wireless sets. A railroad tie is a sleeper. A 
freight car is a goods wagon. A man who works on the 
roadbed is a navvy. A streetcar is a tram. Automobile lingo 
is just as different. A light truck is a lorry. The top of a 
car is the hood. What we call the hood (of the engine) is a 
bonnet. The—fenders are wings. A wrench is a spanner. 
Gas is petrol if there is any. 

Your first furlough may find you in some small difficulties 
because of language difference. You willhave to ask for sock 
suspenders to get garters and for braces instead of suspenders 
ifyou need any. Ifyou are standing in line to buy (book) a 
railroad ticket or a seat at the movies (cinema) you will be 
queuing (pronounced "cueing") up before the booking office. 
Ifyou want a beer quickly, you had better ask for the nearest 
pub. You willget your drugs at a chemist's and your tobacco 
at a tobacconist, hardware at an ironmonger's. If you are 
asked to visit somebody's apartment, he or she will call 
it a flat. 

A unit of money, not shown in the following table, which 
you will sometimes see advertised in the better stores is the 
guinea (pronounced "ginny" with the "g"hard as in "go"). 
Itis worth 21 shillings, or one pound plus one shilling. There 
is no actual coin or billof this value in use. Itis merely a 
quotation of price. 
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A com'not shown in the table below is the gold sovereign, 
with a value of one pound. You willread about itin English
literature but you will probably never see one and need not 
bother about it. 

SOME IMPORTANT DO'S AND DONT'S 
Be friendly but don't intrude anywhere it seems you are 

not wanted. You will find the British money system easier 
than you think. A little study beforehand willmake it still 
easier. 

You are higher paid than the British "Tommy." Don't 
rub it in. Play fair with him. He can be a pal in need.— 

Don't show off or brag or bluster "swank" as the British 
say. If somebody looks in your direction and says, "he's 
chucking his weight about," you can be pretty sure you're
off base. That's the time to pull in your ears. 

Ifyou are invited to eat with a family don't eat too much. 
Otherwise you may eat up their weekly rations. 

Don't make fun of British speech or accents. You sound 
just as funny to them but they are too polite to show it. 

Avoid comments on the British Government or politics. 
Don't try to tell the British that America won the last war 

or make wise-cracks about the war debts or about British 
defeats in this war. 

Never criticize the King or Queen. 
Don't criticize the food, beer, or cigarettes to the British. 

Remember they have been at war since 1939. 
Use common sense on all occasions. By your conduct you 

have great power to bring about a better understanding between 
the two countries after the war is over. 

You will soon find yourself among a kindly, quiet, hard
working people who have been living under a strain such as 
few people in the world have ever known. Inyour dealings 
with them, let this be your slogan : 

Itis always impolite to criticize your hosts ; 

It is militarily stupid to criticize your allies. 
14 
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€ TABLE OK BRITISH CURRENCP 
Copper Coins 

American value 
Symbol Name British value (Approximate) 

id. farthing (rare) ipenny \ cent. 

£d. halfpenny ("hay-p'ny") £ penny icent, 

id. penny ipenny 2 cents. 

r 3d. threepence ("thruppence" 
or "thrup'ny bit";rare). 3 pence 5 cents. 

Silver Coins

threepence ("thruppence"
3d. ——
or thrup ny bit ) notor thrup ny bit ) not
common incommon citiesin cities 3 pence 5 cents.3 pence 5 cents.

6d. sixpence6d. sixpence 6 pence 10 cents.6pence 10 cents.

is. shilling (or "bob")is. shilling (or "bob") 12 pence 20 cents.12 pence 20 cents.
2s. florin (fairly rare)2s. florin (fairly rare) 2 shillings 40 cents.2 shillings 40 cents.

2s. 6d. Half crown (or two and2s. 6d. Half crown (or two and
six)six) z\ shillings 50 cents.z\ shillings 50 cents.

ss. crownss. (rare)crown (rare) 5 shillings5 $1.00shillings $1.00

'aper Currency'aper Currency
1os. 10-shilling note1os. 10-shilling note 10 shillings10 shillings

(or \pound) $2.00(or \pound) $2.00

£1 pound£1 notepound note 20 shillings20 4.00shillings 4.00
£>5 5-pound note£>5 5-pound note 5 pounds5 20.00pounds 20.00

>i. 

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 
The measures of length and weight are almost the samejjas

those used in America. The British have inches, feet, yards,
pints, quarts, gallons, and so forth. You should remember, 
however, that the English (or "Imperial") gallon contains about 
one-fifth more liquid than the American gallon. 

HQ.SOS.— I7-5-43/15M/8820 (23/5 P225) 15 
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FOREWORD 

"THINKITOVER" published herein is quoted 
from a recent issue of the Infantry Journal. 

This pamphlet, although written as a training 
memorandum in another theater, is so styled that 
ithas universal application to the task of preparing 
any unit for combat. It is my personal desire 
that every officer and non-commissioned officer in 
this theater not only receive and read a copy of 
"THINK IT OVER", but that he use it as a 
personal reminder of the task that confronts him 
in preparing his unit for operations, and the 
obligation that he as a leader owes to his men. 

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER, 

Lieutenant General, U. S. Army. 
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To a Un*_ Commander : 
You are a leader of men, at war against an enemy who is 

cunning, determined, well supplied, and highly trained. He 
has been prepared for this war by concentrated, all-out training 
measures which have made him individually and collectively a 
skilled and ingenious enemy. Inthe words ofa flightlieutenant 
who was recently in Malaya :"These fellows know more tricks 
than will ever be learned by the Germans . . . the first 
attack, believe me, willsurprise you." 

Your enemy knows his job. He knows his equipment and 
how to use it. He knows how to overcome obstacles by utilizing 
any and all immediate means at hand. He is not going to be 
stopped either by halfway preparations or halfway fighting. 
When the attack begins he's ready. 

The question is : Are you equally ready ? Do you know 
your job? Do your men know theirs ? 

And do you honestly realize that readiness for battle is a 
matter of hard and intelligent training. Or are you waiting 
for the fight to begin in order to find out ? 

As the responsible commander of your men do you know— they are ready or do you simply think they are ? Or hope
they are ? Is your unit one of those in which inspections 
revealed there were men who had never seen a first-aid kit 
opened ? Who did not know how to set their rifle sights ? 
Who knew little or nothing about scouting, cover and conceal
ment ? Whose gas masks had broken eyepieces ? Whose 
bayonets would not fit on the studs of their rifles ? Do you 
think the bayonet of the Japanese soldier is not going to fit 
when he needs it ? 

Are you driving hard, every possible hour to train your men 
individually and as a unit to be more than a match for their 
enemy ? Or are you loitering, leaving to chance your duties as 
a leader, your responsibility to every man in your command 
to teach him to outsmart and outfight any enemy, both as an 
individual and an artilleryteam ? 

Higher authority can and does plan the scope of training 
which willproperly train your men and your unit for combat.— 
But the implementing of this training is yours you are the unit 
leader who has the final responsibility and the ultimate close 
contact with the soldier himself. 

Refer to your training directive. Study it carefully ;comply 
with it exactly. It has not been hastily written, or written just 
to filltime, to get out another memorandum. On the contrary, 
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it has been carefully written, every word of it. Iti»&been the 
subject of much thought and planning. It is based upon the 
long experience of your commanding general, who is not guess
ing at what needs to be done to train both you and your men. 
He knows. He knows also the difficulties you are up against, 
the time you have available, and the urgency of the mission 
before you. And these, too, have been carefully considered in 
assigning you a training task you must accomplish. 

The training objectives as stated in the directive are a vital 
goal to be attained by you in training your men as individual 
combat soldiers and your unit as a combined combat team. 
You would do well to frame these objectives and put them up 

twhere you willnever lose sight of them, where you will see 
them daily, confronting you with a direct and honest question :— 
"AmIaccomplishing these objectives all of them ?" 

The Coast Artillery individual and battery are no longer 
protected "concrete" soldiers facing a single seaward front. 
The initial attack may come from any direction. Itmay be 
made by air, by massed infantry advancing from the rear, by 
paratroops, by heavily armed infiltration units. You may well 
find yourself engaged in an all-out ground battle before you have 
ever seen a hostile naval vessel or fired a single artillery shot. 

Consider the objectives stated in the training memorandum. 
Visualize the individual soldier standing before you. Visualize 
him from head to feet. Have you taught him that the inside 
head-band of his helmet is adjustable, or does he neglect wearing 
it because it pinches his head ? Have you taught him the 
location of neck arteries, or is another soldier someday to die 
because this man ofyours didn't know how to apply a tourniquet? 
Have you taught him to wear his identification tags ;do you 
inspect to see that he does ? Have you taught him how to 
adjust, wear, and care for his gas mask ? How to use his 
bayonet ? His rifle ? Have you taught him what armor-
piercing small arms ammunition is for and why it is issued ? t\ 
Or is your automatic rifleman going to fire at a landing boat 
with ball ammunition, while the armor-piercing he needs— 
remains in his belt or in an ammunition storage box some
where ? Have you inspected his shoes, taught him the impor
tance ofcaring for his feet ? Or are the soles wornhalf through, 
and would this soldier soon be without any shoes at all if he 
were suddenly cut off from his unit and isolated in the field ? 

Can he scout, make his way as silently through brush as the 
Japanese ? Could he use a compass if he had to ? Can he dig 
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a foxhoV a hasty trench ? Does he know whether the 'barbed 
wire in front of him is properly or improperly strung to protect 
him ? Can he throw a grenade ? Identify gas ? Carry a 
message and get to his destination ? Have you taught him, 
every man, enough about the machine gun and automatic rifle 
so that ifhis own weapon were gone, or ifa regular machine-gun 
crew became casualties, he could step in and load, sight, and 
fire those weapons ? 

Have you taught him gunnery, or merely how to mechanically 
operate an instrument without understanding it ? Can your 
deflection-board operator also operate the range-percentage 

I corrector ? Could the chief-of-breech become gun-pointer if 
he had to ? 

Have you taken advantage of the God-given intelligence of 
the American soldier and taught him the WHY of some of 
these things? Or are you still in only,the who-what-where
and-when stage ? Do your men generally know the principles 
of a defense plan ? Do they know coast artillery tactics ? 
Basic infantry tactics ? Do they know the mission of your 
unit and how you propose to accomplish that mission ? Have 
you passed on to them vital intelligence information about the 
enemy ? How he operated in Malaya, and Singapore, and 
Java ? How he is equipped ? —How he attacks ? The ruses 
and trickery he has displayed and will display again ? Do 
your men know, for example, that the Japanese from boyhood 
practice and pride themselves on use of the bayonet ? 

The same type scrutiny may be made of your unit training 
as a whole. Have your men practiced your local defense plan, 
or is it just on paper or stillin the talking stage ? Do your 
men as a unit know the principles of ground combat ? Have 
you ever actually practiced them ? Do you know withcertainty 
that you can carry on your primary artillery mission no matter 
what happens or is your artillery drill a peacetime routine ?I	 Can you conduct fire ifall communications go out ? And do 
you know that at Hong Kong this was exactly what happened ? 
Could you conduct fire under a simultaneous air or gas attack ? 
Could you adjust fire based on only such spotting as you, 
yourself, can accomplish at the guns ? Do you realize that 
naval targets may be fast moving, fast maneuvering, and smoke-
screened ? Have you trained your first sergeant, your next 
senior sergeant, and the next senior sergeant, to fire your guns
skillfullyin case you and your other officers become casualties ? 
Have they ever actually practiced doing it ? Have you given 
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your enemy credit for knowing your battery loc&w»n, your 
methods of fire control and adjustment ? Have you tried to 
visualize every emergency that may arise and prepared for those 
emergencies ? Have you drilled and trained your unit in what 
to do when these things happen ? 

These are some of the objectives, and their accomplishment all 
has the same answer : The training you give your men and 
how you conduct it. 

Consider the training memo again as to conduct of training.
The manner in which good thorough training is conducted is as 
important as the nature of the training itself. There are vital 
precepts which inexperienced officers all too seldom know. 

The first and foremost is "know your stuff," know your own 
job. Never get up before a group of men and read to them 
from a field manual or other text. To do so is an admission of 
ignorance and inability on your part. If the material to be 
coVered is new to you, study it before you begin instruction. 
Ninety per cent of leadership is the confidence men have in 
their leader that he knows his job and knows what he's talking 
about. 

Supervise your training. Supervision means actual physical 
presence and participation. It does not mean staying in the 
battery office orperforming other duties. Neither does itmean 
an assembly of two or more officers standing off to one side and 
chatting while a noncommissioned officer conducts the training. 

Keep a record of training progress. Elaborate charts and 
colored pins for the battery office may look well, but they are 
too often not an honest record of accomplishment. What the 
unit commander needs to know is the exact training status of— 
every man has Brown finished gas instruction, has Smith 
completed bayonet instruction. If instruction has been only 
partial the record should so indicate. If a man has had no 
instruction at all, the fact should stand out. Otherwise, someday 
Brown is going to be the first gas casualty, and Smith is going 
to be bayoneted.

Utilize the value of training films and slides to the utmost 
possible extent. Remember that one picture is worth ten 
thousand words. But also remember that pictures and words 
by themselves willnot suffice. Alltheoretical instruction must 
be followed by practical application. No man ever learned 
agility and skill in use of the bayonet just from pictures and 
words. 

Note carefully the list of	 training topics attached as an 
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inclosureY*o the training memorandum. These have*' been 
carefully selected. They willbe given top priority. Many of 
them have been broken down into sub-topics. One reason this 
was done was to indicate to you that most field manuals contain 
vastly more information of value than you realize. Dig into 
your manuals. The title that shows from a bookshelf is not 
even a partial indication of the many important sub-topics that 
lie within. 

Gunners' instruction pamphlets are valuable aids if you use 
them properly. But ifused only to teach a man to parrot the 
printed answers to the printed questions, they are worse than 
valueless. For his answers willindicate a knowledge he does 
not possess. 

Do not assume that a man is trained because he once qualified 
as an expert observer or once had rifle marksmanship in a 
replacement center. Training is- an unending procedure, and 
plenty of "experts" have a lot left to learn. 

Take advantage of spare moments. How many of you, for 
example, during the dark of early alert periods have utilized 
this period to talk to your men, to instruct them, to teach them 
how they can determine direction by the North Star, or to 
discuss night tactics or night fire-control ? 

The general plan in the training memorandum allows time 
for ample "breaks" or rest periods. Take advantage of these. 
Training that becomes tedious defeats its own end. Ten 
minutes of hard, alert, energetic work is worth two hours of 
dawdling and tedium. For the same reason vary the instruction 
given. Demand that your men pay attention during instruction 
and realize that itis part of your job to keep them interested. 

Never bluff. You won't fool an American soldier —not for 
long anyway. If you don't know the answer be frank and 
admit so, and say you willfind out the answer. Above all, be 
sure that you do find out. 

Plan your training to be progressive. Select an important 
topic your men need to know and see it through. If your 
training schedule is just a printed list of assorted topics to look 
busy and imposing, you willbe no farther along next month 
than you were this month. 

There is still a further point to effective training, and that is 
the welfare and high morale of your men. Youcannot expect 
a man to respond enthusiastically to instruction when he is 
uncomfortable, carelessly fed, dirty and deprived of a bath, 
poorly quartered even under field conditions, or dull spirited 
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Xhe has had no relaxation. Look to your mei^comfort, 
their mess, their quarters, their recreation, their every need. 
Especially look to the welfare of those men in isolated stations 
and positions. Would you like to be serving up at the end of 
some of those long upward trails, day after day without being 
relieved, unbathed and without a place to bathe, night after 
night without a light to read by, a place to write, a comfortable 
place to sit ? 

Don't say these are war problems that can't be licked. They 
can be licked. A good unit commander who has the interests 
of his men at heart has the eye to see what's needed and the 
energy and resourcefulness to see that it's supplied. 

And don't stop halfway either. "EyeWash" may be a term 
you heard in peacetime, but it has a wartime value as well. 
It has a direct and immediate effect upon the morale and 
organizational pride of your -men, and the impression which 
others get of the general condition and efficiency of your unit.— 
A little paint on the inside of bunkhouse walls men's names— — neatly lettered on signs before their tents racks for clothes— 
holders for knick-knacks a neat log railing around an outdoor— drinking fountain whatever name you call them, eyewash or 
not, they raise men's morale. They turn a camp into a home. 
They change dreary surroundings into something pleasant to 
look at and cheerful to endure. — 

Youhave a big job to do, a hard and vitalone a life-and-death 
job that nobody else can do for you. It is beside the point to 
think in terms of victory or defeat. Ifyou think in terms of 
your men all else willtake care ofitself. Think ofPrivate Jones, 
a soldier in your unit. Tomorrow an attack begins. Have you 
seen to it that Private Jones is ready and trained to do his job ? 
Are you willing,after itis over, to think back on the duties and 
responsibilities you had and to carry for the rest of your life 
the knowledge you failed to meet them ? Are you willing, 
after it is over, to face the mother and father of an American 
soldier named Jones and answer the question they are going 
to demand of you ? 

"Johnny? Yes, Iknew him. He was in my battery; he 
was one of my men. He didn't have a chance. A stud was 
bent 

—
on his rifle

—his own bayonet wouldn't fit
—there was a 

machine gun nearby, but Johnny didn't know how to use one. 
Ifailed him." 

Think it over. 

8 
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MESSAGE FROM COMMANDING GENERAL 

"TO PRECEDE PROPOSED EDITION OF" 
SHORT GUIDE TO GREAT BRITAIN 

You are arriving in a country at war, a country in which— 
winning the war must take priorityover anything else over comfort, 
convenience, standards of living and the right of the individual to 
do as he likes. Everyone is in the war and is subject to a lot of 
shortages and restrictions that would be irksome in a country not 
near the front lines. The citizens and armed forces of Great 
Britain have been living under these conditions for three years. 

The pui^^g of tkjs booklet is to point out some of the minor 
adjustments Amenc^ should make so as to fit best into the war 
effort. Good-natured ana -Holehearted acceptance of them will 
constitute a definite contribution t0..,,.^ victorv

_ 
DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER 

Lieutenant General 
Commanding 

European Theater of Operations 
United States Army 
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Here are some things you must remember from the moment you 
arrive : 

Complete Blackout, all night and every night, is compulsory. 
Don't forget to close the curtains before you switch on the light. 
Ifyou use a flashlight on the street, it must be dimmed with 
layers of paper. 

Restaurants inBritain are allowed just enough food for their 
normal trade. Ifthirty or forty hungry doughboys invade a small 
restaurant, food will probably give out. 

Restaurant Cars have been taken off nearly all trains as a 
war-time economy. So carry your rations with you when you 
travel and don't rely on what you can buy. 

There is a Shortage of razor blades, pencils, fountain pens, 
radios, xnatches, lighters, leather wallets, tooth-paste, cakes and 
ro<»ny other things. They are not rationed, but there is not enough 
of them to go round. You should rely on your Post Exchange 
system for such things. 

Displays in Store Windows are often dummies. Don't 
expect to be able to buy what you think you see on sale. 

Fruit is scarce in Britain, though not rationed. Kids have to 
be fed raw vegetables to make up the vitamin deficiency. Don't 
buy up all you see in the stores. Everyone deserves a share. — 

Candy is rationed three ounces a week for everyone. You 
can't buy itin the stores without coupons. You willhave to get 
yours through the Post Exchange. 

Soap is rationed too :no coupons, no soap. Britishers get 
four small cakes a month, or the equivalent in soap-flakes. Don't 
lose your soap ;the drug-store won't be able to sell you any more. 

Newspapers are small and few because of paper rationing. 
But the press is free to print opinions. Only information that 
might be useful to the enemy is censored. 

You Must Line Up for buses ifthere are six or more people 
waiting. This is a war-time law. Take your turn. 

The British Tommy gets about sixty cents a day. Out of 
that he probably makes an allotment to his family. He can't buy 
many beers with this pay ;so if you offer him a drink and he 
refuses it, maybe it is because he can't afford to stand you one in 
return. 

Income Tax for Britishers starts on incomes of 37 dollars a 
month. When a single man earns 50 dollars he pays about 6in 
income tax. For bigger incomes the rate is 50 cents in the dollar, 
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rising (for very big incomes) to 97J cents. The British don't have 
much cash to spare, so don't expect elaborate entertainment from 
them. 

Dollars. British pubs, restaurants and stores have no facilities 
for changing dollar bills in war-time. Don't ask them to. 

Waste Nothing :salvage everything, especially cans, rubber, 
scrap metal. 

Save Paper. Itis an offence against the law to throw away— 
paper even bus tickets and cigarette packs. Put bus tickets in 
the box provided onthe bus. Put all other paper ina paper salvage 
bin. 

Wrapping Paper and String are very scarce. Save what 
you get on parcels from home and hand it to a housewife or store
keeper. They willappreciate it. 

Above all, Don't Talk about service matters. You willsee a 
notice in pubs and restaurants: "Careless Talk Costs Lives." 
This means what it says. 

hq.sos.— 2-10-42|9Jm/682 
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I—TRANSMPTTAL OF CLASSIFIED DOCUMENTS, 1, Sec 1^ Cir 63, U Aug 1943, is re* 
scinded, f . 
2. In order to provide the proper security, all official secret 'and confiden
tialmaterial, and all classifications of cryptographic material, intended for 
HTspatch to the War Department or other overseas commands willbe routed to ' 
this headquarters- for transmission via Army Courier Service, except that the 
CG, European Wing, Air Transport Command, and the Chief of Transportation, SOS, 

ETOUSA, are authorized to turn over secret or confidential material to the 
courier transfer officer at stations now or subsequently established where a 
courier transfer officer may be located. 
3, This headquarters will,in turn, dispatch all secret and confidential 
material, except cryptographic material of all classifications, by fast sur~ 
_face transportation unless the request for transmission is plainly marked for 
air dispatch, in which case the officer signing such request willinsure that 
the material"is of such importance that delay in transmission would impede the 
war effort Officers dispatching cr^ographic material"!: o" the" War Department
Ind/or other overseas cofhmand.B (including Iceland) willalways mark such mater
ial for air transmission. 
4# No mail will bo accepted for dispatch by the Army Courier Service unless it 
is secret or confidential in nature, or consists of cryptographic material of 
any classification, and accompanied by the' request of an" officer 'authorized to 
classify documents as secret or confidential, as the case may be, (See Pars 
3c and 4c, AR 3#O-5, 2& Sept 1942, "Safeguarding Military Information",) A 
sample copy of the request to be used is shown below: 

(Date)

Courier Transfer Officer, APO &&7


or

Army Postal Officer, APO

j 

The attached mail is secret or confidential in character or contains cryp
tographic iraterial. It is requested that this mail be dispatched to its desti
nation via the Army Courier Service # 

i 

Name and Grade 
5* Iftransmission of material by air is requested, a certificate as follows 
willbe submitted on the request form outlined in Par 4 above: 

"Icertify that the" contents of the attached mail is of sufficient urgency
to warrant air dispatch/ 

Name and Grade 
6t6 t Official unclassified material and restricted material other than crypto
graphic willbe dispatched via the Army Postal Service, . 

7. Material other than crypt ograpjiic intended for transmission through the 
Anoy Courier Service may be sent to this headquarters through the Army Postal 

-
«.- --' 

,j 9 
1 

; 
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(EXTRACT Gir 2, ETGUSA, 5 Jan 1944, cont) 

Service as offioi&lregistered ra&il or via GHQ Messenger. Service, Allclassi
fications of cryptographic material "willbe 'forwarded via GHQ Messenger Service. 
8, Allpostal officers and Army' postal personnel willbe fully instructed as 
to the handling of classified material for transmission. (AG 313*3 H) 

command of Lieutenant General DEFERS: 

DIVIP CU'BARR, 
Brigadier General, GSC, Chief of Staff* 

OFFICIAL: 

s/^ RALPH PULSIFER'CH.R*S;) • 
RALPH'PULSIFER/

Brigadier General, USA, Adjutant" General* 

REPRODUCED HQ SOS
: S January 1944 

2




HQ_SOa ETOUSA 
Cir No, 6$ > 28 Dae 1943 

!IIli'£! 

INSECURITY PKECAUTIQIIS1 !• Each documout^h^raaf^^ij^Ml^k^w^iijh is, In 
ieffect, % virtual station list, will bo," t3fs.^a lif1ifiedI'4S-'Tr§Ij;CRET riV arid* each copy 

thereof willbear an individual, identifying, hlnribwr.- The distribution made of 
such document will be shown at the end sf'tea'cli <^~>py .thereof ,with indication 
of the identifying number of each copy furnished to each distributee. 

2, When any such copy is destroyed, an appropriate certificate of 
destruction, signed by the custodian and by a disinterested officer witness, 
willbe submitted to the office of origin, (AG 3H#5) 

command of Major General LEE 
R, B. LORD, 
Colonel, GSC, 
Chief of Staff. 

OFFICIAL*
b/ FRED A. MEYER 
t/ FRED A. JffilYEß, 

Colonel, AGDp Acting Adjutant General, 

REPRODUCED EQ 80S, 3 JAKUAJRY 1944 
«5* i&'*r v m 

? 



IIQ $CB/£TOjUSA 
TRAINING MKUORANW' "¦'- \ 15 Dec 1943 

FIHEFIGHTING TBAINING 

i*Purpose. .The puCTld&g ol^is:memorandum is to present to. unit commanders 
m condensed form training suggaatic^t and iftstr.u|t»^r|^|mte^iM. &$l 

t - *° 2 SSH&SE- '¦*• prevent loss of military iup£ii#s: and equipment, -'anc^.pos
sibie loss of life4 ail unit personnel willbe trained in fire, prevention, use of 
first aid fire equipment^ dealing with 'inciendiariesj and r©porting fires f 

b» Units furnisftecl with% fire trailer-pump willhave sufficient personnel 
trained in it© operation and maintenance to insure that a minimum of five trained-men are available at all times. ¦ -r- •¦; : 

= 

cr. Training willconsist of d^ohßtrati one of the various types of equip
ment > togatiier with expi&natioas af their coatruction and functioning, and will b# 
followed by practical work with the equiptnent . 

d« It is desired that training >.schedules -include the following topics:
(1) Recognition of fire haaarde 1 and methods of aJimliafttioay > 

(2) Operation and R^intenance of all types of first aid fire equipment. 
inclucjing;sand^ water stirrup pijfeij>s, and soda-acid* foam and carbon tetrachloride 

¦'¦¦•"¦.'¦..• ¦¦¦'..¦. '•'. • ¦¦ ¦ ;. ¦t . .-...•:extinguisher s» ..¦¦' •.¦.¦..¦:-....¦ : '-.'-¦*¦¦"....,¦. 
? 

(3) Methocls of attacking fir^s.

Ik) Types of incendiary "boaibs and methods of dealing with each type*

•(5) Local fire alarm eyatem^ 'and action -to be taken on sounding ofa^awu, 

<i<&y.The ;follo\4ng aids are avaiXablei or may be jrooureU, for instructing unit 
personnel? 

(1) -Fire Regulations^ Hq, WTOUSA, 13 Mar 1943 •

ii2V First ai4 fire equipment . available for installation .protection*

(3) Section, tyOjporations Memorandum N0..2, Hq> STOIBA, 6 Dec 1942, 

"Enemy Incendiary bpmbs'V
(4) Section 11, Operations M^mor'andum No Z$ Hq,; EfOUSAj 6 Feb 1943, 

¦feemy 3i^ejidi«^^ltom^ 
(5) Instructional incendiary bombsv 
(6) Notes on Fire Fighting (Annex A hereto) # 

f. Assistance in (demonstration of fire equipment and training in general 
j»ay be secured through the District Fire OfficerJ the Base Section Fire Officeiy 
or a representative of the National. Fire Service, 

By coqmmd <>£ M&fcm General i£E; 

R^ B. LORD, 
OFFtClALsis?s^rt^^^^ Colonel, GSC, 

mDA,liir\ ¦•/'¦" Chief of Staff. 
Colonel ? AGD, APting Adjutant General, , D3BfaIBUTIQH; p 

yO^tMT?KEFIGHriNG 
i 

1• Fires may b@ divided into three c lasa^s ; 
&• Clasa A Fires # /ires in ordinary combugtibl# materialp where the 

<SHl*!Qi4#£ and cpoling effacts of quantities of water or solutions containing 19$'$?' percentages o£ water are of first importancJe f . 
b f Qlass B Fires, Fires in inflammable liquids, gruase, etc, where a 

blanketing effect is essential. 
c«v Class C Fires, Fires in electrical •equipnumt where the use of non-» 

conducting extinguishing agent is of first importance, 
2V Fires may be extinguished by three different methods, 04? by a combination 

sif such .methods, • ¦ 

><v 
...,-•-

Vk'*' '-. ,a t Starvation, or the limitation of fuel, l'?^': V % !s • ¦ 
¦b. Smothering^ or the limitation- of. oxygen» ,-• .* 

t ff/̂';',..¦ * "', %tii



c. Cooling, or the reduction of temperature. 
•3. Water, sand, and soda-acid, foam and carbon tetrachloride extinguishers 

are extinguishing agents in common use in US Array installations* 
'a. Water is used only on Class A fires. It is applied with buckets, 

stirrup pumps, hand pumps or 'by motor driven pumps. 
b. Sand is' used to smother a Glass* A or* Class B ,firo, and is applied 

either with the hands, a sandbag, a bucket, or a shovel. 
extinguishers* for the purpose as water, toc. Soda-acid ' are used same 

1 •smother and cool a fire, They should be .used only on Class A fires. Th^se ex
tinguishers are usually available in the 2-gallon and 3G/34-.g&llon sizes, and are 
used whore water supplies are inadequate, . 

d. Foam extinguishers aro used to smother and cool a fire. Foam is effec
tive 'on Class D fires. 'They are available in 2-gallon and 30/34~g :-llon sizes. 

.' •; o,;Carbon tetrichloride extinguishers may be used to smother $11. classes
of fires. However, precautions must bo taken when using ina confined space to pre 
vent injury to personnel from the gas generated when carbon tetira^jljorido strikes:* hot 
surfaces*' 

4. The following minor equipment is available in US instellatigns for apply
ing fire extinguishing agents; 

a. The stirrup pump consists of a small water pump vdth a stirrup and 
tMrty f^et of hose having a combination jut or 'spray nozzle. The pump is placed 
in a bucket of water and a foot is placed oh the stirrup to hold it in a steady po
sition. By pumping up and down oip. ihfe handle Itol|- gpm may be produced with the 
jet and 3/4\gptn with the spray. By using several buckets with two or three men to f 
carry water a'' continuous stream of water may be projected thirty feet f 

. by The sov
da-acid extinguisher corisists of a container,' usually cylindri

cal in shaped wjLt'h a small noazle attached either to the cylinder or to a short 
length of Jiose, ,' , It is fillleid'wiikh a mixture of water and sodium bi~carbonate and a,, 

small glass bottle' pf sulphuric ac^d,' When thfe bottle- is broken by a striker or ! 

plunger, and the acid is'rroxed ?dth the solution, a gas is formed. This gas forces-
the sol.Uii.on out^ of the extinguisher at a^ rapid r&to, A 2-gallon extinguisher willl 
last about/ one minute and throw a; stream about twenty ¦i'eet, : 

c» Foam extinguishers' are similar t-o soda-acid extinguishers in appear-^ 
ance. There are two different types of foam extinguishers available at US install-? 
ations, the .turn-over type extinguisher, which is operated by inverting, and the 
seal type extinguisher which is dpp^ted either ty a lever or hy a halS-iurn of a handle 
before inverting i% TJb torn pro&aod by:these extinguishers is very effective in smother

' 
• 

¦ing Class ;B* fires ».. '. . 
,d« Caybon tetrachloride extinguishers are hand pump extinguishers designed 

primarily for small electrical arid -veniale fire%- but also 'effective on all other fires, 
5. Safety precautions to be allowed in the use of extinguishers: 

¦a. Never use water or soda-acid eoctinguishers on Cla&s Bor Class C fires* 
b. Use foam on Class B fires, but never on Class C fires. 
' c, Try to cut off any electrical" 

current near a fire before attempting
' 

¦to extinguish it'« 
6, The follovvdng may be used as a guide in fire fighting: 

wa. The first, eonsideratioa^wheAf'ire crsws arrive at a s|ye .t0..-in-surtßiT 
I;that all personnel are ;evacuated| jsocondly, attack the i'ira;:/^f^;f^^^t/:>protect ??•

the surrounding buildings or materials -from^catching fire,4|:h'^'/
b. Enter buildings through doors wherever possibij^llSl^&ers are "locked/

break windaw pane nearest 'winddwldele and enter through window. 
vc. Direct water frcjn apjiliances en baae of lixe,driving fire back on itself v^here-' 

ey^r^possible. 
d. Ifa Class B fifce, direct foam :on the edge of tho fire and work a~ 

r'oundy gradually covering th© entire surface ,of burning oil, greaso or gasoline,,
directing the foam on tK.e center of the fire willcause spread of flames. 

c. Minimizie -c a,nd water damage ?.f, Keep cloort, and window cloe@4.-tp prevent! j from mushrooming. 
*&~ 

mailto:cloe@4.-tp
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SiIRVIOSB OF SUPPLY 
*--¦> SUROPE^I THEATER OF OPERATIONS V 

5^% AFO 887 
A3 561;3(9 Doc 1943 )PGD' 9 Doc 1943 

' 
TO ;Baa o Section Commanders, -SOS, ETOU3A |J§ f|Ijl^ffW^^K IHSJ 

It lg doitirGd that the folloTring bo brought to tho attention of all units 
in your yospaotive Baao Soptions; . 

1. Allpersonnel willbo v/arnod frequently with rospoct to the hazards of 
improper- uso of stoves, firoplacejs and hoating applioncoa, and tho use of 
gasoline ';for cleaning purposos, 'Paragraph lXf yiro Regulations, Hq9 ETO.USA, 
13 I'lar 1943, Tvi.ll 'bo brought to thp attention' of all personnel onoo a month. 

2« a, Tho Base Coot ion CcrjmndQr', through his Engineer Officer, willassist 
all SOS units and installations in all natters pertaining to fire prevention and 
fire figUting, inolucling the training of ¦ pcrssoniiol and the insuring that equipr 

' oont and water supplies are cuffielent ajicl prqpo'rly oaintainod, 
"i 

b^ liiko assistanoo 'ia offered to field force con.xanderp 
f .v/ith particular 

attention 'to the provision of fire fi^itir êq^ipngnt at the tine the inst'Olla" 
' 

tion is occupiodf . _¦ ¦_?_.¦. 

\ •f% 

X 



, 3» Goncra! scales of allowances of fire fighting and prevention cquipnont 
havo boon prepay ud ar^l 'l^rirls-icd to the Baso Section Conruoidor, \riio willpros
cribe they quantities and -t^-ppa- of p'TtiipiJorrt n&odod for the -p^'oiactipn- of 'eta? Vi

* 
¦ ¦tions and' installations bailed on su»ih -3ca3,Gs» '¦¦• ¦¦- '? '¦ \

/• 

4« VVith further ro^;a.rd to firo prcooautions,' attention is invitod to Soot lon' 
¦U# Adiiinxsibi\itivo'G|roular No ?B, Hq.^ SOS, iITOUSA, 30 Sop 194i5* . { 

? t 
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EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS *PRF/JWC/rls 
m » M^W> STATES ARMX" . 

i 

AG 314. SI W<B 

SUBJECT: Diaries Kept by U, S« Army Forces 

TO $ See distribution 

War Department letter AG 314,81 (20 Nov 43)G8-S-B-M, dated 25 November 
1943 > subject as above, is quoted for information and guidance. 

» 

"1* Reference is made to instructions contained in paragraph 12c, War Depart 
ment Training Circular No, 15* 16 February 1943,applicable to the keeping of 
diaries by military personnel overseas. 

l!2. There have beqn brought to the attention of the War Department numerous 
instances in which members of th© armod forces and civilians under military juris
diction have, contrary to existing regulations, entrusted their diaries to casuals 
or air crews returning to the U&iiodStates, jfeny attempts have been made to 
333 ail diaries from theaters of op&ratioii» to th9United States in direct violation 
of the above -roantiomad circular* In almost every case the diaries were found to 
contain SECRET or CONFIDENTIAL military .information. 

H3» In view of the fact that the aforementioned diaries represent but a small 
percentage of those in poasQsaitsi of personnel overso&s, the serious threat to the 
security of classified information ©fflsmting from the compilation, possession, and 
improper -transmits ion or loss of su©h docuni^nt^ must bo reduced to a minimum. 

"4t It is directed that noccsaary action bo tatom in accordano© with Train
ing Circular. No. 2,5* 16 February 1%3.$ to apprise personnel concornQcl of the' 
dangers inherent i^ the Jwdliflg of auohdoomßents. 1 

cofflBtf*jQ&of Id©ut9«6wt General PIHTSRS^ 
* t 

I
* 
i &/RICHARD P f FISK 

; 

t/ RICMRD P. FISK,=! !!p 

t Lt» Colonel, A,G.D,, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

DISTRIBIH'IONt 
CO3SAQ (2) 24 AAC3-FUSAG lIS Military Attache 
FU3A G^I,JTOUSA 
USAAF, ul£ . G-2, ETOUSA -m, atg 11iiat kanfirlPn AGX> stou a 
sos, cfj|yliIIWlrIKIIAG perG^ 
IcelAnd U|l^|#brll#lJll ILilAG U&sc, KTOUSA 
American School Tenter (2) AG Records, ETOUSA 
Spl Troops, ETOUSA 

> 
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Ho. 9§ b* 6 Pqo J943 
B^X~f#B*i**M 

W^yiO TBLBPKQTO FACIIJtIBS TO mUHIgIP' .^'EES^ *• ..faoi'UtiOff ftro avails 
' ' ';»S'^ tot teleplio'to tz*ankrAi«isi'on df pi6'turn's t 'mtiwwwmKfi^iry^€^ tt'ffl^M'yj^

o? Baoh documents) botv/uQu EfOTJ^ ana th© W«i* f» 
2« Ctoly unolaasifioci watgriaX for Q^iqs,a3, u^e or for put>lication wTTj. oe 
tr&nsrdtte-d t»y this i^ans« Such xiatorial willbe prooossod through th<s Adjutant 
General^ Hq ETOUS/^ or the adjutant Q^noral^ Jfc SOS# JSTQCTSiW 
¦Sf i\j|atQrial aub:iitt«& for traws.aiasion willb6 in black and wh^tQ^ a»d type«» 
writtQn naterial willbo capital latte ret (4G 413 # 44? SJSig) 

3y coj^ian4 of Lieutenant General QpvßfiSi 
pa?ip o/wom, 

OFFICIAL* Brigadior Gon^ral> OSS# Chi^f of !3tafi'f . s/ R4&PH PUL6IPER (HtR-Si;) 
•1/ R^JPH PULSJFER,


Brigadier GtenQral, US/^ Adjutant General,


RBP^ODUGID H<^ SQS # 20 pEQHSBER WB|t 

> 

\ 

i 
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RFF/jWC/eg 

UNITED STATES ARM" 

TO See distribution; 

1, Reference ia made to confidential letter, this headquarters, dated 
1October 19-43, file AG 333*5 E*GB, subject as above. 

2» The phrase "available records", as used in reference, letter, is 
interpreted to mean records in this theater, and when check or investigation 
within the theater is considered adequate by the G*2 or A-2 concerned, no 
further action is required* 

3* It is thought that, in the majority of cases, possible determination 
concerning loyalty and qualifications of personnel, with respect to" their 
being given access to SECRET and/or CONFIDIMIAIijnatariul and the prescribed 
cryptographic systems, may be made by the Commanding Officer and/or Intel
ligence Officer at their present station -en the basis of the following: 

a»	 Length of military service* And period of service in overseas 
theater. 

£•	 Native origin of immediate relatives. 

c.	 Service Records ? 

d.	 Previous assignments and duties # 

¦¦•? 
¦ v 

.g#: . previous -access to classified material. 

£*; ;Interviews with superior officers acquaintances* 
i 

i:4.: In the future personnel being investigated under the provisions of 
reference letter, with the exceptions of thcs© coudng within,the categories 
set forth in paragraphs. 3|b (l) and 3b (2) therein, will,bo considered in 
light-of theiabov©, ;If.it ±$ thon deemed necessary to conduct a further;

background check and/or investigation, a request should bo forwarded to the 
yA.C, of S,, G^ ETOUSiV.	 x,: 

5« Inclosed are copies of the revised loyalty check sheet for your in* 
formation and duplication^ ¦It is desired that these forms.be completed in 
every,detail before subudsl»j|fc#lhl.s te?adiuartors , 

By wbßtoand of Lieutenant Gone rax, JpIERSt 

¦ :":,'^l--C:-^-'-	 --J. s/ RICHARD pf FISK,
' ¦ ?' t/ RICHARD P. FISK, 

;•.;,'-,;. , : .;/ .' Lt# Colonel^ A1G.13.,. 
1Inol^ (Check Sheet) A33isrtent Adjutant General f 

DISTRIBUTION ON REVERSE SUB^/^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

http:A1G.13.,


AG 333*5 MOB	 (Contfd) 6 Deoombex 1943 

DISTRIBUTION; 

' 

COSSA.C (Col P G Black) (2


FUSAG (2

Fuai ;r . f	

(2

(2


v 

, sos, etousi	 2;\ C^fJ
2}

+ 
i*1 

US Assault Tng Ctr, ETOUBk *P§§l'21 

Special IProopa,. ETOHSA. ( 4^:

American School Gtr (2)

24th AAOS (2)

G-2 EtOUSA ' (2)

M Section, SfOUS/i 

;	 (l) 
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1* 

*te

V	 ** 
Date , 

mm	mm InduotedInduoted rr

P^te EnteredP^te Entered
Rank.Rank. ASiL Duly Overseas.DulyA Overseas.SiL
Birth?Birth? Date^Date^ CityCity County ,County ,, ,

Height . ;.7e;.7e ight,HeightHeightHeight . ;.7e;.7e ight, _%as_%as • Ra• ce,Ra ce,¦¦-Hair.-Hair. Race^Race^,rL t,rL t

Other names by which knowrOther names by which knowr
nn

Spoused nameSpoused .name . 3i:3i: sm\sm\
q
q

j
j ftftWWllFather *s name Birth:	Father *s name Birth: mmather*sather*s name,	name, Eate_Eate_

' -'
inaidgninaidgnMotherMother'sMother'sMother ss maiden__ ' Birth; Date^_ 

'maiden__ CountryCountryBirth; Date^_

Yo\ir citizenship and how acquiredYo\ir citizenship and how acquired

Prior addresses for 10 years, with detosPrior addresses for 10 years, with detos

<<

.Nantes,.Nantes, relation,relation, and addressesand addresses of relativesof relatives in foreignin countries,foreign countries,
¦¦,"i.<¦¦,"i.<

Date,Date, purpose,purpose, $nd length qf stay$nd length qf stay in any foreign, country you may have visitedin any foreign, country you may have visited

[• : «y«y[• : ,*,*i *¦¦i *¦¦

Arrests, indictments and convicti©^, ©ther. than p|J|Arrests, indictments and convicti©^, ©ther. than p|J|** pfficpffic violations,violations,
¦, . ¦ ¦ • . . . . ...... Vf,J "¦, . ¦ ¦ • . . . . ...... Vf,J "-

?

-
*	?* ''

jr
y .y
jr .-- ¦ 

--
¦

(Give date, offense, and disposition)	 *,(Give date, offense, and disposition) *,

X*ist membership in all. organizations since 3.93Q,.	X*ist membership in all. organizations since 3.93Q,.
mn.Kimn.Ki

last	 throe employments? Batas. oflast throe employments? Batas. of Reason forReason for
Firma f Name- and Address 'gmploytien^Firma f Name- and Address 'gmploytien^

L•	L ....¦•• ....¦•
''

¦/'¦¦¦/'¦¦

J|HHfl^M^^^^^^MtfiHiitiii^fiBM^L^^tiyi^tfteM^^^^I'%1 

'% 
* $j&£t 



' ¦« :; • -¦> *¦ •¦*' ¦ 

'**' '^¦'; :' ¦' ;.;*%m-:¦•¦ 

. ,•:. ,•:
?? !•¦-&!•¦-&

1 11 1

¦?* "J^iIZKMJ^IS. i-,:?. ':.¦:;..*i-,:?."J^iIZKMJ^IS.¦?*
':.¦:;..*

--rr 1,-,^1,-,^
¦•¦¦¦¦:•¦ ¦ ~ .--^^"^" ..-..¦,¦ . .-¦¦¦ ..¦•¦,¦•-¦•« .... . , ¦ ¦ .¦•¦¦¦¦:•¦ ¦ ~ .--^^"^" ..-..¦,¦ . .-¦¦¦ ..¦•¦,¦•-¦•« .... . , ¦ ¦ .

¦¦lT .'. ¦¦lT .'. !&'!&'Hot/ long have you, sorv.Qd in your prosont as ajgnmont-..^ .^ ---^
'

Hot/ long have you, sorv.Qd in your prosont as ajgnmont-..^ .^ ---^
' •;;_"

:"
•;;_"

:"
-.-

; 
-.-

; .. .•''.•¦¦ , What, What¦t.lver©ver©¦t.l
your past tr/o assignmontg with length off: ti&oIn each. '¦' :: : ¦'• ,'J ¦"'your past tr/o assignmontg with length off: ti&oIn each. '¦' :: : ¦'• ,'J ¦"'

'"'"
TT

it- Did, yeiu h^®--toitudl -%emm to SfCRST , COHFIDMXIiL , information.. ;

Did, yeiu h^®--toitudl -%emm to SfCRST , COHFIDMXIiL , information.. ;

Sfevo -you ovor fccsn disahai?f©d, fiirlo^aghod, or asked to- v®sign from tho military '• Sfevo -you ovor fccsn disahai?f©d, fiirlo^aghod, or asked to- v®sign from tho military '•

i^rv.iQo or for^Qr civilian omTftoyaantt . ;j; ? _ ,; Ifanswer is yes,, explain. * ....i^rv.iQo or for^Qr civilian omTftoyaantt . ;j; ? _ ,; Ifanswer is yes,, explain. * ....

' ''' '"'' '"
¦ :¦ :

X cortil^- tkit:'tKo"foregoing ''&aMs&p& fi#o :tejis»d oorroot ie ftbo oogt 6f%"'X cortil^- tkit:'tKo"foregoing ''&aMs&p& fi#o :tejis»d oorroot ie ftbo oogt 6f%"'••
¦¦lmowlo^o..and3oJiQf, . ...-....-. ,lmowlo^o..and3oJiQf, . ...-....-. ,

'' '"'"
Pat® *¦ "¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦';,' ¦; '¦ 

¦ 
¦'¦• ¦'. ¦-. ¦¦•¦¦¦ ;;: '':''."¦'¦', :• '""¦':¦', ','¦¦"Pat® *¦ "¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦';,' ¦; '¦

¦
¦'¦• ¦'. ¦-. ¦¦•¦¦¦ ;;: '':''."¦'¦', :• '""¦':¦', ','¦¦"

.".,' :.".,' :
¦ ¦¦ ¦.:¦_... ? 

:¦•:¦•
.:¦_... ?

" 

¦'..''¦'.' !.-' ¦'.¦. . 
' 

•¦¦¦•¦
.¦ ..¦" .

¦'..''¦'.' !.-' ¦'.¦. .
'

•¦¦¦•¦
' '•• '-'Slgmtgrp :
' '•• '-'Slgmtgrp :

':
j .'.'. ¦ .'.'.. 

':
j .'.'. ¦ .'.'..

11

'' ¦'¦-¦¦•¦•¦.•-.¦¦¦'¦-¦¦•¦•¦.•-.¦¦Bfe^av'
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EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS EPF/APG/eb©
UNITED STATES ASHY 

AO O6E MGB 3 December 1943 

SUBJECT: Process ing of <Uaateur Photography, 

TO ; See distribution* 

1. Under authority contained in War Department letter AG- 413 ?50 
(11-23.-42}0B~S»8*H, dated 24 November 1942, subjects "Processing and Censor* 
ship of Awateur- Fiia frora Overseas Stations I', undeveloped amateur filmmay 
be processed locally provided proper safeguards as required by the Theater 
Censor, the G~2 representative at1© ©at&blish©d. 

Z* The following safeguards willgovern: 

a* The responsibility of safeguarding security in conjunction with the 
processing of amateur film locally is tlmt of unit oodnanders concerned. 

b. The processing- should be dons exclusively with military personnel
under^the supervision of tho appropriate 0-2, A*2, or S-2 f ropresontative 
designated by the oontuandin^ ofi*iocT of the military unit concerned. 

Qj /J.l equipnont used in processi?^ and dcvQlopir^ -oust bo located in 
property contrpliod by tho United States /array* 

d# Allpxposod filia should be clasaiiiud as ''Confidontial" until 
censored an4released. * 

Allfiliiiarid prints not approved for rolcaoo by supervising officer' shoulj b© o<sndeiiined and destroyed or classified '''ooiifidontial1 an4forwarded 
to bo inpoundod ' ¦'

to tho Thoator Qoiisp3? ' ¦ 
- * '¦ ¦ ¦, until¦ ¦ rolea3abl©»'¦".'. r¦'¦¦¦•¦ ¦" ¦ ¦ s ¦¦ --.-'¦ 

fj, Theatqr sociirity diroctivos aild consotship restrictions should be 
carefully followed. 

g> dovolopod film and prints \?ill bq subject to further consbrship 
by uiut and Baso Consors v/hon traiisi^ittod through postal chrjanols, 

¦ lj,# Film and prints of doubtful classification should bp classified as 
"confTdontial" and forwarded to Thoater Oonsor .for congorship, 

%• AXIrequests for cpprpv&l oJf crrangotKnts for looal processing of 
ainatQuV £il*n sliould bo forvrardod tliru popuaod ohdnnola to G-2, ETOUSuV* Tho 
rqquoat should sot forth tho' ao&sivpoa ©stab3,isho4 to conply with tho above 

' provisionSf , 
/

j^« United States Oovornpent supplies of film, paper or chemicals nay 
not be used for processing assatour filia oxcopt as'diroctod' in War Dbpartnont 
lottor AG 413.55 (15 July 1943)0B~S*SH)?L,.M, ZZ July 1943, subject; "Photo* 
graphic Equipiaont and Supplies '', 

/illoxposed arjatour filja te prooqssod for porsoiial uso only and not 
for publication. Ifpublicq,ts.on is dosircd, approval of the Public Relations 
Offioorf 

Ilq SITOUSA, is required. 

opi^uand of Lieutenant Goncral DITVSHS:; 

s/ BICHiED P f FISK, 
KICHiVSD.P. PXBK, 

Lt. Colonel, A.G.p #, 
DISTRIBUTION; "CH Assistant Adjutant Genoral* 

% 
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Cir 94 IDeo 3,943 
E-X-T-R-iHJ-tT 

2b,, Cir 78, 26 Sept 1943, ia rescinded "and the 

ITCK7SA # the headquarters o£ thq several taso sections 
and Hq BightA Air Force are equipped to issuu the oards,. (AG ?00.? Per) 

ppßwiand qf Lioutcinan'lJ General DET^BRSj 

DAVID a. Bi^RR, 
Brig&dici*r.General, GSC # Chie£ of Staff* 

OFFXCIiILt
s/ R/4JPH FJI^IPER 

Brigadier Qe»eral^ USAj Mutant G^nqrallt 

RBFRODUQEB HQ SOS> 21 pEOB^KSSR- 1945; 

% 

? 

j 

t 
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Q±r 93 HqBTOU3A # 27'Nor1943 

E-X-TV B-A-C-T 

Ir--ffLAGS« There is no security objection to the display qf /jnerican flags at 
posts, Garros, or stations occupied as fixed inst«lJ.aoi onsfifjk##^^c^display 
would, nullify previous efforts to render the installatioj 

I3>~SIIJHAEY OF' DIFOITAyrr tBUOED KINGPCH WASHPBS RESTRICTIONS AFFECTING AMERICAN 
•fROCPS> Par 8^ Qir 71, Sspt 1943, is amended to read:

»X Effeotive iiimiediately, light may be displayed from a hand lamp or flash
 ' light so long as the light is white, the lamp has a single aparture, and is at 
all tiaieß directed do^mwards, 'Rights displayed from lamps that have an aperture, 
througji whioh light is emitted, exceeding that of a circle one inch in diameter } 

shall bs immediately extinguished by ariy person having epirbrol of tine lamp upon" Nreceiving an air raid warning* (KG 311•5 MA) 

Vff^^CltßilYIN3TRIJOrXONTS,f The f©Hewing publications are rescinded, instruct 
ti6n3* contained therein having been publisihed Theater Intelligence Directive 
No, 2, Zl Nov 1943; -

Sec 111, Gir 24, 9 Aug 3-942. 3®c JX, Gir %9% 9 '14 Jvkr 1943,
• 
Cir 89, 30 Deo 1942. mo lt*yAG 319.1 Pub/GC, 25"Awg 1910, 
3ec 11, Gir % -3US Jan 1943; $cc I,Cir 76, 10 Seprb 1943,

Sec I,'Cir 46, 29 Hay 1943 .'

Sec 11, Cir 53, 3 July 3,943*


(AG 311v5 PubGß)


Qocaaand of I4e-ut©nan| Qenwal $2Villas •> 
/ 

PAYXP O* BAKE, 
Brigadier Q9mvsX, G3O, Chief of Staff, 

OFFICIAL;

s/ RAIPIf Ft&SIHSE' (f!tE»S>)

t/ RAJi3
!!PBLSIITO^ 

Brigadier General, USA* A4,i^taAt €3©neral,

f®FftG£TO9 HQ SOS 10 D^cfaa|)er 1943
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Adm Cir No 89 Zl Wov 1943 
E~&-T-R"A-C-I 

if- T.-I—PATION CARDS ;^aE|y i\HIIY PBRSONMBt, OK DE&CHED SERVICE V IEA,V£, FUBLOU(?H OR 
l| ?6^j£4TIQN OF RATION STATUS > PaFagraphs 4 and 5, Admi/aistr ative Circular No^' 31#*^ This headquarters rN 7 jxii|l943/ are amended to read, respective lyi 

• Br'lti&h depeda^nts of US service persoujiel willobtain civilian 
food ration documents from the local offloe of the Ministry of Pood 
by personal application* Identity cards must be produced in support 
of such applications ? 

,tt&« US Civilian personnel ©alloyed on projects un(ter the control of 
Headquarters ETO&SA/ who are not rationed in tJS service soesses, as 
well as their dependents who are citiiens of the I0# willbe issued 
service ration cards » Civilians who are *«at^oned in service messes* 
and who are, therefore, not in possession of civilian food ration 
documents ,.may be issued service ration cards "to cover any period of 
leave or detacjiod service during which it is necessary for them to 
obtain rationed foods »^ (AG 430.2) 

\ 

For the Commanding General^ 

R. B* LORD, 
/ Colonel, .GSC# 

GHief of Staff,

OFFICIALS


s/ frbd a. mr&m,

t/ FRED A, mYKH*


Colonel,. 4GD#

Acting Adjutant General »


REPRODUCED HQ SOS, 20 DECEMBER 1^43. 

\ 

M*.J» S* 

> 

i 
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JJ HqKTOUSA 

s. 'ytj 210. -Nov 3,943" 

I'llI'll11 W11 W ftfMMfffiPJfi™> ccA]6:Lg INgTRUOTIONS. Par 3a/ANDAND QQ 1, Cir 6?, Hq ETOJSA, 
fby inserting the parent hatioal phrase "(except V-Mail)"JSJS*¥l*¥l 3.
3.

us
us- «s«s Srord "sealed"*
JJ" 20, Cir 65, }\qISTQUSA,JJ" 20, Cir 65, }\qISTQUSA,3TGKJSA, 26 Aug 1943, and the following sub~Par 2^Par 2^ is rescinded 

podepode Gable Addresses! a.a.a. TheTlTl cable address of a member of this command will¦-iOt 
% 

Gab3,e A<i^rese€Si¦-iOt
%

Gab3,e A<i^rese€Si
wor4 onl^ need be used), ripjnej and arnw serial nianberi 

$piloted by one code word to designate .the Army post Officer number* This code 
©able address is a aiat l@tter word, tt\® first two letters of which are always 
«Aj!~-w..*M..t% 353camples of connect cabl© addresses, are: 

Fvt JOT J®ms 12345&78 AlttBCD * eapt jce mcmT 05^709 m^fm 
\ The si?e letter code v/ords for £r% post Offices, then organized, were publish
ed in W> Circular 178 and 37^ (1?42). Code oable addresses also are on file in 
each telegraph, cable, and radio offie© in tlje United States authorized to re^
ceive tl^ese messages and am be obtai^l fc5F Binders. In lieu of the six letter 
code cable 'address word, the sender ii» the W,ted Stiates tmy furnish only the 
APO number, and oth^r coiaa^ptkrf willpublish correct "code addresses 
to their coismands, (AG QQ0,73 m) 

ooßpand o£ Lieutenant QtmviX I3©^IEES: 
DAVID 0, BARB* 

Qemral, o^^ Chibfef 3taff*
CFFICW? 

Brigadier General, OSA* Mjute^ oe^f*l# 

Ia^OEKKSD **Q SOS 10 Dece^te 4945 

IS" *>» 

« 
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HEADQUARTERS . 
SERVICES OF SUPPLY


EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS


f AG .371.2 (16 Nov lU3)mtM f'£ ; 
> 

Subject j Report of Violation of Security Regulations. 
i 

To: Sqe Distribution, 

1, Ithas been brought to the attention of this headquarters that a 
number of our officers have been talking rather freely about Uhitocl States 
military activities to Spanish and Swedish civilians. 

*2« The civilians in question, in fpite of professed strong sympathies 
for the United Nations, have, in several recorded instances, transmitted 
the information to Berlin. 

3. It is dositfed that appropriate and discreet action be taJcen to bring 
this to tho attention of the offio&xs in your command. It should also be pointed 
out that Spanish civilians or officials in England arc especially dangerous. In 
many cases they speak perfect English

9 entertain i»oll and have, demonstrated a 
marked ability to."draw out'1 our officers. Nearly all of those people are sus
pootg* In the case of the Swedes, noarly 5056 of those to bo met in London are 
suspect^ 

command of ifejor Genoral USE; 

E. KIDD, 
Colonel, 

mm*. "B11 Adjutant General," "Assistant 
Flus Baa© Section Ooofcoa&era. 

i 

\ 

t. . ¦! -* L 
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Gir 86 HqiTOUSA 30 Oct 1943 
H 

*>.* I
¦fe^-T-IHH&r' 

J 

I~~AKSRIGAK TROOPS AT PUBLIC Gg^MOnES, 1. Sec 111, Gir 75, 16 Sept 1943, is 
rescinded. 
2. Troops willparticipate only in'those affairs vfhich'are sponsored by the 
American or British ndJ.itary, naval, or air authorities^ except that commanding 
officers of Army bands -mrj arrange locally, with the aPP roJ£s-jtfi;%J£$-jtfi;% tytk tisMtK®ffo11' 
civilauthority, to give public concerts at which no ad|fl|^^%^%s:^b^^^^WiIT \}
and no recurring regular schedule adopted or advertised^ l|S|ll^

personnel for public display, except in London, vdll hav^lhl of the

general officer responsible for the security an4discipline of the troops in the

area inwhich, the ceremony is to take place « V 

\


3» Bequests for approval of the appearance of any troops, or presentation* of

public concerts by Army bands in London, will"be made to this headquarters,

4> The provisions of Pars 2 and 3 above do not prohibit the participation by'

United States military personnel in athletic events under aphorized sponsors,

unless such participation would intex»fere with training or would possibly affect

Anglo-American relationships,.

5« The national anthems of the United States and Great Britain vail be played

in the following sequence at public ceremonies conducted by American troops?

ji, When ceremonies are held at US &nay posts, camps, and- stations, ETOUSA, the 
national anthem of the United St.&tes willb© played first, followed by the 
national anthem of Groat Britain* 
b* f/hen ceremonies are held at pls.ce/s qtlier than those stated the nationr
.ai anthem of Qreat ,Britairi willbe pj^,^@d first, followed bj^ tlie national anthem 

¦of the United Stater, (AG 001 MGC) ¦ 

ll—CSSHSORSHIF, POSTAL. fflD CA3JM IKSTRUCTIdTS, Par 15, Gir 65, g6 Aug 1943, ie 
rescinded, and the folladn^ is subetitntodihe're.for: 
15* Addre s se s for t¦ ail,£f The correct address of a niercber of this'conpnar4 to t 

be used by a cot: respondent" in the United States cr Canada is the rank, serial 
•number, organization, *rray Post Ofi'lco tav^ber, c/o Poetuiester, New York, N,Y»• 

,•,For example: . ... \ 

¦Pvt John Q # Jones, 32,000,000, ggfc Alfred T. Smith, 31,000,000, 
'Go X, 99S^h. Infantry, Hq, , . ¦ .y. . Carps,./;.'


APO _¦ ¦• , c/o postmaster,

New York, N»Xf

b^ The correct address eg a laember o|: ?tlds coiama^ to be used lpf a correspond
ent located within the same couritry or theater >f operations as the addressee 
is the same' as vsho^m in:at above, oxc@pt th# the words »I)S ArmyM willbe sub« 
stituted for "c/o'postmalte'r, llewlork, >J,l>" For e^campX©: '.. .. ' '.*"'.''- ".* 
Pvt John Q, J6nes, 32,000^000 , 3gt Alfred f. Smith, 31,000,000, 

¦Co X,:999th infantry, Ifg, •_; _ Corps,.
tAfO ;USSS Arms'-.Armj'-. Ape- :. "Ms kxm*

¦ Excepting as:- set forth inpar; Is, t^ sstme f^fe'W.address.as in.a o-r^b
&bme will,appear in the #per leW hand Vomer of the oit^ide pover of allposted, millas the r@tur|i' address of the; members of this command.

-^I¦ (&® 000*73 JCO3) 

p 
-1-. » \ 

V, 



(EXTRACT, Cir B6, ETOUSiW 30 Oct 1943/ coat,^)— 
IIIirSUgIgICATCOH CARDS > Par 9, Cir 78. £6 Sept 1943, is amended to road* 

i"§"• lS3lviau&Ig"u'n.&ar prot^ction of Geneva Convention*, Allpersonnel, military 
and civilian, who are engagtTcl exclusively in the reilioval, transportation,, and 
treatment of the wounded and the. aicK, as we X.l' as in tho administratioß.' of sani
tary formations (iDciuding nedicaX unita) and ostablishraontS/ and chaplains 
assigned or ctfeohod to the army* are entitled to tho protection of Articles 
9 and 12 of the Geneva qonvontibn for tliQ AmeliGration of ih,Q of the 
Tfoundod and the Sick (?ars 182, 183, and IC6, FM 27-10, 1 Oct 1940), guch 
personnel, willbe issued identification carci W) AGO Form Ko» 65-10 (S«c I,MD 
Ci? 230, 1942 )tf fhoy will,not bo issued tho Cortificato of Xdontity refori'od 
to in par 8, abovo* Tho pz-ovisions of Par 4, abovo ;with respect to reports 
and records of idontificivtion cards issued, will>c complied with in respect 
to tho Tilß AGO Forms No. 65-10 us issued, (AG 200,2' Per GA) 

5y coniKjnd of/Lieutenant General pRVBRSi 

If,H. £DWAKDS, 
aenQral, QSC, Chief of Staff, 

OFFICIi^t

:s/ RALPH PULSIFER (H?R.3 f)

t/ MWB PIILSIFER,


Brigadior General, USA, Adjutant GonorftX*


REPRQI)UCEB HQ SOS,. 18 IHs* 

,M. J« S# ...... 
v 

~s 

V^*•'*-"? • ¦^ 
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HEADQUARTERS 
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS * * UNITED STATES AiM^-- Init: R.Q. 

' '^ ;AG 250*1 iIDCS llfll^-'̂ "
r> " i^«" 25 October 1943 

' ' 

EFF/bGB/rlaSUBJECT: E,oia3. P^blM^^ 
TO ? Cojunencilrig General, SOS, ETOUSA. 

1.. Increasing density of troops in certain areas of the theater is 
resulting in an increase in instances of friction between soldtiere.'of 
different troop units, especially between colored and white soldiers. 

2#2 # The varying conditions to be 'met by local coixraandars preclude the 
issuance of detailed' lnstructions by this headquarters. The prevention of 
such incidents is $ho responsibility of the commanders of the units in-? 
volved, throu^i effective discipline mid control. Thero must be close $rid 
contiriuous superva.sion by all ecninandore .to insuro the effectiveness of sub

' 

ordinate conmanders in tho cliaohar^o of their responsibilities. Weak and 
inefficient leaders must be eousit out and smwnarily relieved prior to 
demonstrated failure. 

3» No discrimination will,be parxaittad againot either whit© or colored 
personnel* Equal opportunities for service and recreation are the right of 
every American soldier, regardless of branch, rac^, color, or creed. 

4. Segregation of racfc?s in localities where puch practice is contrary 
• to custom and accepted practice is not in accord v&th theater policy How

tsver, in the interest of military discipline and avoidance of public dis-» 
order, the following measures to ameliorate overcrowding- of facilities should 
be considered: . 

a f Botation of pas^ days in tomis near which tm or more; different unite 
are stationed. 

fc>» Allocation of putlic recreational facilities such as dance halls 
an& public houaes .privi^egog 'to units through eo&trol of pass or by. placing* 

such places' off limits for certain units. !'. ;. , 

5.. The ri^its of a soldier who is on pass or furlougii to be at the 
pl^ce desighatod on the^pass or

'
furlough form in his possessic)^, willbe rer 

spected at all tiw^St . . 

-,-¦ _6. In towiie to which both colored and w}"dte/.solders are giym passes 
at the same :timey- au^ctliary military polico, iriclu4i.ng officere from allunits 
giving passes, properly idlontified by lIP brassards, idllbe on duty during 
hours for which passes ©re grant&d. They 

v

-v^llrbe responsible for normal police
duties with, raspect to soldiers of %he%r units # under supervißion 6"f the com
mander responsible for military police of that area. 

«*MUSSIF|ED

h 1 



,»¦ *** 

25 October X943 

7. Prevention of improper actions "by soldier*. of either race i« the 
definite and urgent r©uponB|M^ity of, the immediate coromanrierß of troop T*n|rts» 
Allofficers and soldier-8 will>c instructed immediately ':pn ?arrival In this 
theater t anrt at such intervals thereafter as re&uired oy conditions, that the 
making of derogatory remarks concerning,,' $ol41e»« of. another race, jor engaging 
in any alt^c^ti^n with BOldiers of another unit, Whether resulting in 
physical violence or, not?, constitute serious offenses in the Theater Of Opera-
Uona, Officers exerc^aing court~?3arti|il jurisdiction will^insure trial ty
ths. highest court required to jexact the ajcpciciuc penalty for "such offenses. 

. , 8,, In oonneation with proper safeguarding of arms and ammunition your
attention i«.invited to Section IV, Circular 76,' this headquarters, dated 
jia September 1943. , 

<r 

a/ J4OOB Xt. 3OT2SRS, ' 

t/ JACOB !• VsVsB$ 
$ 

lieutenant (S-eneral, U*S, Ana^r, 

\ 

,lf _
J 
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Cir. Ko» 84 20 Oot 1943 
E-X-T-R-A-C-T 

\ 

TT^ftRTURN TICKETS FOR STRANDED ENLISTED MEN ON FURLOUGH OR PASS* sl. See VIJI/
C'uT'^t)/ 2£ /iug"*l342 # is ;rescinds d« 
2. In, onorgonoies, onlisted personnel mdy apply to %)^^J^^ai^^^j^osi^.£^^ 
return tickets to their fttations. ,The funds usod.in|'||^,|^ lona^1ona^ 

i

' 
willbo repaid through deductions from the individual^ Sfa&t fa^»,j /tiotiU' J'** 
fication from tho /aiorioan Rod Cross, unit connanders willtake tho no cos's ary**r 

action to effect such, deductions* (AG 220»711 Per) 

command of ULeutenant General DEVERSt 
I.H. E3M*RDSi 

M&4or General* <»SC # Chiof of Staff* 
OFFICIAL* 

s/ RIJJPIi PULSIFER
t/ RALPH PUISIFERt 

Brigadier Goneral, USA* Adjutant General. 
/ 

REPRODUCED HQ SOS, 20 BECE&SBBR 1943, 

<* 

) 

< 
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CJt? 93 15 Oet X943 
|r»^f*B#4^rl 

I 
j^gSBflCE W?H®M P^Tir AHD DEPRTZOH+ -X* Sec I,<$| jj24 Jan 1943, is 

2> .- Ijggulations appX|oabXB» Th«? disposition of 11^
p® accomplished 1 in accordance, with i*R 63,5-300, as cha%f §(^%«i^j^|Ci|^^|^3§| f|

the latter yri.lfl oontroX itt case of conflict*

3># Status of absentees* a« An absentee ;wi11 bo carried on the roXX® as $701*

until ho/raturiis• 

iip'
;

.Eftli&»ry control or until tho ©xpiration of oriQ yoar froia


u^.to of absence At tht sxpiratio,p. of ©ne yoar wiXX b© droppo4 from tho rolls

as ATfOXi and his ruoords willbe coiapl©i3o4 arid forvmrdad to tho Ad^juibant Qoiwr^l^

b, Tho rolls on, "which an absentee Is so carrl&d mil be those of tho organisa
tion from which he übsontod hinsolf, uplose that organization doparts fron the 
United Kingdom* Effect! vu o;i such departure, cmch absuntoo is hereby trans-
ferrtid toi and v/iXX bo taken up &jad oarriMd on the rolls of either j 
(X) 10th, RcpltxcGiaQnt popot> SOS, S!JOOS/*^ if oth-^r thoaf air force porsonnol # or 
(2) 12th RoplciooLient Control Dopot> ii*c\%r foros personnol* 
o # Al«artcd or departing unit vfiXluot drop an otoacmt«jo as /J7OL* Such unit will 

stops so thntj in wv©nt obeontoa ctoos not rojoin unit bqfore 

enbarkatianjj nis nano willb6l&ancji>llod frou paesyr^ger list, the fact of his 
tr&rtsfar 'pursuant to subpuragraph b above wiXX b*3 appropriately rodordod^ and 
Idipn» willbe txjansraittcd iianodiutSiy aft^r q^ibarkation to the appropriate depot 
Specified ut subp^ragr^P^ b üboves tho 
(X) Extract Copy of i-lorttihg Report (VflD ,d}o Torn Ko 44) # certified by thy company 
ooianEanderj showing th© chango of stfttua "frojjicluty to uVOL tho fact of trans
fer to the appropriate depot specified in subpurugr^ph b above, ' 

, 

(2) Servio© record*

(3^ Other pertinent reqords (see p...r 9^ 4% $X5-3Q^)*'

(4) Person^X offoots, if t\ny» 
(5) Letter explaining t^o circuits traces « If any record referred to in sub*-para-» 
gr&pU (2)" or (3) is not immediately availably thq fetter will indioate oX©ftrly 
what officer hr.s custody of such r&oord and whon itwillbe isrnxis:aittod« 
W The action required by par.Tp; 1(?•}» i& 6X5r300, vdll be tckon by the absentee *.s 
commanding offiaGr orily when thoi^.bsiintoe^s nef?trest roX^tive resides in the UK» 
5* vath respect to Per* 7b j 0, d, ewd £, iJi 615-300, 'the foXXo'»ving "vdll be tha 
procudurb in the UlCj a* "i^e o^aohtoe* p^Qoimajvdiiig officer willcause copies of 
i<T) AGO Form No 45 (Descriptive Ust of Absentee' Wanted by the United States ijrmy) 
to bo prepured and distributed! 
(X) Inttodiatoly i>^on on enlisted nan f..bs^nt» hin\salf after His organization has 
boon rlertod for riovenant ovorsofu8 t 
(2) ilhon en onlistod uan^ other than in (X) abo^o., has bi>sin absent without 3©aye 

for 5 dtvys. 
b. Copies of W AGO'Forn No 46 wilX bo distributed aa follm/sj 
fl) Original to the buse soo-tioii comtiandur of tho buse section in which the 
absence occurs # 

(2) first copy to the na chine raoqrds unit aorvi^g tho organization. 
(3) Second copy for filo with the ppgani action fs rocords# 
c^. The abaenteo's coinLmncftng o|*ficor will attnc^ to the absentee *g service 
Focord a ,statoraent indlc.-.ting jjfehat t.lO nation diroctad in par sb, tibovoj has boon 



).¦).¦

(EXmCfr, Cir 9.5, STOUSA, 15 Oot 1943/ Cent) 

taken/, including information .as to "which base section ooiniaimider-:'"was furnished the
' " ' ' 

¦original oo py of -the VXD 4&0 Form] No ££»' -^ .. ' 
? 

' 

?' : 

d>, / \yheii an unauthorized absentee is apprehended or surrenders, an inmodiato 
Iregiort -therooA trilX "be ro,&de by tihQ boat available; no tins of cOjramuniGation to the 

section i/diiiin whiph.such surrender tookooiaras.B.dor'
' 

of the bus e 
- apprehension or 

' ' ' 
¦ '¦place*-- •.' ¦¦ :"-;¦.' . "¦¦' .¦*- _ . '.-¦_ ¦•'. ¦¦', 

4. ¦ .... ¦ : . . ; .. . ?¦t# 

•3# vjhon.o.n Gnligfed r,i£.n?j) reported '.as dbs^ht without loavo 'under par sa, • ab"oy6;*. '•¦ 

Foturns to military' control, his oouaandi.ng officer or the coim-^ nding- afficor, of
" 

ifao raplaconßnt dopot/Yvdll prepcre and distribute copies of. >JD 'JJiO .Forra .l?o 46. 
¦(Report of He.turn 0.-jf Absentee fror.i the Unitod Six.tes Army.) as follows.; ,' 

(l) . Qriginrxl to the base 'section QQwicnder. who was notified of.his absonco in.;"' ' "' 
•a-Gcqrdanco with P^r 5b(l) .above*. V. -\ . ", , : ;: ¦_ • ¦' 

-•f'2) ¦ First : copy to tho .rt- .phino records unit serving the ,organization .or ro'pliice^ 
' " morit depot; concerned,, . 

? •¦_.• . ".' ¦¦ . . ¦ • •'¦.¦.' ¦<: '¦':}"::.<¦ ¦, 

¦(3). Seoottd copy to be attached to the Miuits . sorvioo record* (AO 251 # 2 3CGA) 

.ooiiiiand -of Lieutenant General -.D33VE2S j 

I\ H. KI^^RDS, 
irgor CTcnaral, GBC r Chief of Staff, 

¦QPFICI4L* .¦ V ¦¦-¦¦ .¦¦; . . 
¦;V-"'- •; s/ R/JPH PULSIFSRV' (A,R#S.) 

"\ :¦ '.; ,'¦',, .Brigadier Geii©rdl # USA* ¦" 



1S,.xi-TIC_ Ci SUPPLY 
EII'KOFSivN TrSxiTlili,CF OPERATIONS 

' APO 887 
AG (7 Get 1945) ?G* k*$ IE Oct 1943 

aiBJIXT: 1.-If,tucrfc KclLoing to Ccloir^u. Ti'ou/s .' T 
.^> 

* 
l 

¦ .JO :Base Section Cc:- ;aiiQors, SOS, * 
ft.iHpf-iacuciyters Coxomandant, COS, STCUSA iv 'I 

es 
-s* 

Wp instructions or directives relating generally to col
ored troops or relations between colored and white troops will 
hereafter be published without the prior approval of this iaeadquarteas. 

By cor&mand General 13$: - o _/>¦ / 
':- * c H^ jp°n» *yo
J•'

i 

Sf&i* Colonel, kQS)<n ¦ 

' '^ DISTRIBUTION: V\ Q-eneral.
E^, addl?osse e^°'# ¦¦•?.•3 
DISI^IBUTIOH: ' »Adjutant ' ' 

fSTaaafosseS^i ,»» ...,,.,.,., 3 ./. '^aTV^ v 

?.....,,,..zhi, scs ........

ACS- (IliscS, §03 ? A^O Q3?,v»«i
AG (lasc), SOS, APQ 87i. f ...l 
Aa(Publs), 3Q3 ? APO 871,.. ,g$ 

< 



HEADQUARTERS 
SERVICES OF SUPPLE 

EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPEMTIONI 

APO BS7 
AG 6a0.4(1D Dc£ 43)iiGA 10 October 1943 

SUBJECT; License to Carry Gtte or Hunt. 

TO Coiiiiuanding General, Eighth Air.Force 
" 

Commanding General, V Corps 
Base Section Commanders, SOS, ETO 
Cojnmanding General, 29th Infantry Division 
Commanding Officer, European Wing, Air Transport Conunand 
(jonnnanding Officer, US Assault Training Center 
Comirianding Officer, 24-th Airv&iya Communications Squadron
Commandant, American School Center 
Headquarter {3 Commandant, 303, ETC 

1, Attention of allmilitary ,and civilian personnel of the United 
States Army ia di£ecte<l to British laws oovoring carrying a gwi or hunting 
T/ithout a license, in the Unitod Kiiigdom, The -Gun I4c?onso Act, 18*70^ Gane 
Liconsca Ao^,iß6of Garao Act, 1831; Kight Poaching Act, 102$; and Foaching-. 
Frcvontio:; «<ict, 1562; provides foi the follcv/ing.1 

a f It is unlawful to ci?ry a gtai of any description^ vdthcut a 
lieenso but docs not include a £itn tciug carrioQ by a soldier in the per
formanco of hip duty f _ , 

. b. Itis unla\vful to fail tp produce a licqnsq on demand to any 
local taxation officer or constablG., or f'11 to give nano and address v/hon 
carr^/'ii'ig a gun. 

c. It ip unla\/fv.l to k^ll, pursuq or taljo, ly any moans whatovor, 
any typo of Gojaq vfithcut -a propor licence- to killgarac # 

d. It is' unlawful to fail %'q producp, or producing false or 
fictitious 'license, to kill,game, to local taxation office!', o\mcr or 
occupier, on whose I;;nd person iii?ound. 

c, Itin urilav^ul to trospaisp by entering or being xipon any land 
•in pursuit of ganio, 

2, Licenses to carry a gun or to killg?.mQ nay be -scoured from Post

Office, Guii licensor cost ten shillings |and licenses to i:illgar«io from

one pound to throe pounds depending upon their duration.


For the Qcnjaanding' General: 
.J7*9^ M 

FBJIKKLIH G, GARIUGOI^ • 
tCaptain, AGD 

DISTRIBUTION "G*» Assletort Adjutant General 

i 
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Cir 80 HQ i;TOUSiI 7 Oct 1943 

E-X-'M-ii-G-t 

'I^SU^^RY OF IMPORTANT tJHITBD KINGDOM mR^gM? K^roiCTimS /vTOCTIITG AM^RICaN 
YBQOPS» par S> Clr 71f g Sept 1545,1s . rs» s qiiidlTd^~lirid theToXTowTng substituted' 
iitiex'Qfort . 

" ww£f RES TjRI€ '¦ TION3 QN'
' T^ ŝ^'̂ Militarypersonnel ojat loavo, furlough^ or pass nay 

: •not ercb^ri' """." .

£U-. XHe postal a^oap . ojf'9qrfo :̂ Suffolk^ EsseXi K^nt> and that portion of

"Sussex westward to I^tt^^ht^ptpn ( inclusive )* iTim.itffcM m jfrijmri


b« T^q Isle of \*ight«

d» Eiro^

1, TiiQ Orkney ai^d She tlai^Islandq*.

oV. fhat p^rt of Scotlujrid (inpludiiig iejan^s) laying wost of a 3iin&f Grui**ard
— 

*f-»lay Ipoh n«, Shoallag •** 4olumsho«a teidou^ (ix^lusivGi) ~r» Corpaoh (©xolu*
sito) -rU !/>oh iAnriho +~ Firth of iptmt Th® wximr Hqhride?s »* Skye, loria,f 

and TiroQ txro cjraan^ th§ isluncli inql«d^4 i» tfei9 ¦Qr^at^ (40- 311»0 X(JB) 

|I--CBH3QRSgIPj FOgTiXi i^D QABXI IBSWIOTOPS,, Far 19, Cir 66, £6 A^g X94S # 
is Par 'IJ97^#' ;:-p i«s#i*s m follows? * 
fe» No cable, t^le^r^-a* or radio mi?;ia|fa |4®ntifia]jle r+s o. "pafQ arrival1 J#>s* 
Tago willbo sent over«©a» by flmfcirgf tfeig qon«tfm4* (^4 OOOr^iS XGB) 



* • 
¦'¦;-.- ... -HEADQUAHTEIIS 

BIEOHIAH THSaTEH OF CPJmATIQNS 

AG 333.5 B-OB ill|j*!i« 1- October 1943*-
SIJBJEGTs Loyalty Investigate Jijfeljijiary-PsrlprmeilJ ftfe 111 1 

" 
TO- ; ;. Qor3randing Generals, First Arse 

ljua 
. 

V Corps 
SOS, STOUS&. 
Eighth Air Fore®' 

-Iceland Base Gammx^. 
Anti-Aircraft Section, Hq ETOUSA. 

Commanding Officers, American aqb3al Center, STOIBA 
E/J, air Tramport Command-
Special T27copBj,,K3OTSA. 

itoK^s pOdsrstpiioatioiis Squadron 

X. !L@tter, this H©adni-^.rter^, 50 Jujis Js^3, file ancS:' subject «s abov©^ 
is rescinded. ? 

,_2, .Due to ;lih© li?dted, ava i|abl2.i%; of Imr#3*i-l^atiTe *aciXiti©s, it is 
tiQCess^ry that requests- for ter©»^4gai3.oai- o^ the lo^lty of mili"be.r/ personnel 
uho are not suspected of aul7V«ir.©ion %^ l*i©34' to a r.in.mwn .consistaxit with 
security requirements. Pr^sox-ibsd herein aro tJ?e procedures and limitations 
pertaining to such investigations. 

53# Investigation ox Officer Candidate School Applicants? 

a. ,The term Officer Candidate "School ,- cs used herein, //illdes%<" n^t© eyejp^ Ar^ 'Sohool o-ther than the United States I.alitarj7 AcBderc r> upon 
graduation frcnvv/hicli all or part of 'the studeiits sro ooTr:^sionod in ths 
Ariicr of thftr United states, and allAviation Cadet arid Aviation Student Tr^iiii^g 
Schools, 

After aa application for attendance' at. Officer Candidate. School 
ia-apsprov«fi lay th© Field Officer Oancli^.t-3 Selection Board, Icjjralty checlc 
jsjiaetg,- substantial^ in the form attached .s#& .rosjpasoductib'u of is author-* 
iaed, willbw arcec^tsd in -qtsadruplioate £or those, applicants who sir© within 
one or taore of the 'folloT/in^ cata-priesi 

t 

... ¦ (l) Jadivictiie.ls . T?ho Tiere boxTR., ox i/hos© parents werei.bonn- in. 
¦an enerrgr or: an Qnem7*-doiiiins.ted country. . 

t 

(2) Indi\rs.clur 13 T/ho have resided in an enemy or Qmwy dominated 
countr^r for a period of six nontho csr more .since 1933 (unl©s3 puch realdanc'a 

' 

was in coiHjection with United StatosMff^ajtfflwn* oj^io^a1-^busia^g al|ra^Hrip>ri 

..gjuoh residence togetfrsr vith other ffbis concerning ti£ej AnQ-^iS^LsBEtitutss
!r©.usonabl# grounds to doubt, the indi^i^'u^i^G 

'

loyalty, * ir^Hl ¦¦¦• 

¦ ¦ ,g«.- Loya]^ty Check Sheets togethcMtirbh fingerprinta of;,a3
Tlfingers. 

on both hr.ndc of th© indiyiclual wi3.l be £or?r»rded vrithout deltiy to the AC of 
•S ? G"2, v this H^adqus rtera , for clearance , Tflxeja clearance is given? the 

. 

/ 



Hq, 'ETOUSA, AG 333.5. E-GB, XcyaVbyliiveJs^lgfction of Military Personnel, 
1"October. 1943, XContact) • 

report of 'the' loyalty "check rillxie re-tux-nsd to; the applicant fs Unit and' then 
r?ill be made an" i'nclosure to 'soldier fs application. Applicants willnot be 
detailed or transferred to Officer. Candidate School, until this clearance is 
given, .. ""'"'.. '¦: '¦ ¦; "'¦ 

'. ¦.¦.;' /:".....'.'-'. 
' 

?.. ?..¦¦¦ .. . . .....? 

; 

£. The re-cords of the immediate Q-2, A-2 or S-2 concerned willbe. 
chocked on ell'applicants applying for attend;? nee at *OC6 "/ho do not corie iTitliin 
the categories sot forth in paragraphs b (i) and (2) above, and .a report of ' 

thic cjiecl: v/illbe made in, the forwarding indorsement vdiich accompanies the 
application* lib fvrHho^ i>:or^ "ojscjf, or, investigation of such persoiinel before 

' 
•attending OG3 rillbe rrfc^ss^r^, : *M '-^; •


** *'
'j^ 
jg# No ir/.ivid^al './ho ig^cbjftidbf^L,j^tentially siibvarsiTQ within 

the.Jßeariing of .lottsi- of the AC of S, G-2, l*.tf/Diep-7fr.7r43 , as re-publi^hed .. : 
by. this %adrua,;ters, 23 Fity 1943? villbo approvod for or d.e.i»3ied to OCS. 

4., Investigation of enlistsd personnel detailed to Service Schools; 

'.;..'. ". g, Snl^eted. porsojJ»©X ";#»¦ c.3?p d-rUiled to- Service Schools and. T?ho 
are/v;ithii;.one. or more of the cata^oriag sat out in pa i"agraplis. 3fep-) 9-r4' (2) 
above, .\;illbe" cleared, for det&il after, suck ajew^tigstion or raccrd checlc . 
as ' * ' ' subordiaete or.is deemed, proper ".by. the G«2"or A«*!? qf the" major co^mnds,' 

\ *&? the AO of 3, •;G-»2 > this Hsadqmrfcers.. "¦' 
? 

¦¦¦¦•:¦¦¦.. 

' 

b. JO-X other porsojmei so detailed will,bs cheoked against the 
of"th© U^itlirfceiligenae Officer before- deparj-urev 

'"'" ... ':'"_;; ..jo, ,'Ho individual vrho is aor.'.siclor§cl potentially ViubvQr^ive'^itli'in' 
'

the. me^nini of letter 'o^'the AG of 3? .0-2, Pisp" 7-7-43, zs ropubli^hod .... ... 
by this, lioatlqviartox's , 23. July 1943? '..r.'illb©,, detailed, to. ?.ny .Servic a School." 

in wh^ch he nd^ht "receive instructions in BAdav eqiiipmaht' or secret and"'" 
confidential .crjrpto.graphic aydteas and erp-dpnent. 

" 

5» Inve'stigstior»s ''-of ¦ military porsOnnol ©ngaged iv"Sixties requiring 
%ho%T aeooss to tho prepcribesd s-esrpt a.nd .eonfidantial, cryptographic syst©iss # 

si, Hilits-rj1* personnel ®.hgag.o4 ia duties' .connoptod v;ith 'bh© pre- ¦' 

soribed goS?©t. and .confidential .cryptographic py^tems,-, v.pon request of thejjp 
ooiiJmanding officers or othsr oosrpetcmt authority, trillb& invostigatsd to 
such extent as is jaofcossary to ast©blish,that. ths.^indi^idlia^s ;conoernpd' po®is@«s

' 

or 3ack the qualifications set o:y,t iri'paragraph' .3 0? lottor, this Haadq\iartars f
28 ¦ February 1943, 311.5 !&B, 3^ect: /'identification Fhotograplos and Policy 
trith Respect. to Qualifications of"

\Personnel Authorized to perform duties in 
Connection vrlth cjad Confidential Cryptographic Systems of the An^y". 
Investigation v±Jl include interviews -iith ct .loact three parsons, as tloecribed \ 

in paragraph: M^kq/ this letter, and such addition 1.. inquiry as my be /

roquirod'.4o.'e*jEA!lSL|ii cfjr show the lack cf the ow.lificctions prescribed in 
the lottedWflisJ&p^' to'"above, .Report of such invostigetipn jaay..b^ wade "by'" 
raomorandma. '*"&*;. '¦ 

V 

6* Investigations of miZit£r^? jje^l'^fnel cngageid .Jn duties requiring'" '* 
tlioiJ1 habitual acoegg to gjQcret raatorial.'' , 

Si 
r 



¦r* »n#p-*rv»ii 

Hq, iSTOUSA, AG 333.5 E-GB,. Loyalty Investigation of Military Personnel, 
X October 194.3, (Cont'd). 

a* Except as provided in paragraphs 3, 4 an(^ 5 above, the G-2 r s or 
A-2 of the rajor subordinate- commands willnot bo requested to investigate, 
nor Yd.11 thoy investigate , the loyalty of any military personnel unless such 
personnel heve batitual access by rq£sp*| -©^.t^cir duties to majors requiring 
classification as secret in strict a^dofet^ltce with the ¦.proyisijl?^'" jf^Army
Rogula tions	 v:]/,o are330- 5 > This v/illincliMll|:;'^lQns no

., pre^^b^irequj.red
' ¦to have habitual access to secret matxor uS!t'who- yril3 ¦ Tae'' rcquitfrG%b ferhave such 

access in the immediate future. 

b. The foregoing \/illnot be understood to nean that investigations 
should bo requested or v/illbe conducted of all personnel r/hose duties give them 
habitual access to secret matter. 

(l) In the absence of exceptional circumstances no investi
gations v-illbe conducted of military personnel having ten or more years con-
tinuous active military service. 

(2) Personnel of Ig3g than ton yiars continuous active military 
service rhoce duties give them, or i/illgive them, l^abit'iPl access to secret-
matter v/ill,,ifit is doomed . necosnarj' 

1, bo invosti. ¦<;.'• tor! upon request. Such 
investigations willconsist of a check rgainst available records and. the inter-
vier; of et least three persons v/ho r.ro imbiaaco., of apparorst good moral .cliaracter 
and integrity and who li^'Vi a thorough jaiovrle^-e of the individual^ baclcground 
and character. The rosult of such investigation may be submitted in memoranduia 
reports. 

?• Investigations of mi.lita^ personnel engaged in irork requiring their 
habitual access to confidential mate-rid,

# 

£ # Persons v/ith le^s than tor. yoaro continuous active militsrry*-S'ervi-caj
and who willkavs habitual access to corfidoirbi.-.]. nc.t':or by reason of their 
duties, willr.t the roquest of tlio iirbar^ov.ou .¦•..¦;onc3 r Vjo cheched. against the. 
available records,, 

Q. Paragraph 6 fc-.nd paragraph 7 hereof ?.i^ intone'ed solely as..Jiiaitsrtions 
as to the typo of pers.onno.l r/Lo may be investigated and as to the extent o£ such 
irwostigctions. Nothing containocl therein uillbo so construed as to require. 
a comma nds.ng officer to rocuost investigation of an individual even tliough. the 
individual is within the class of poroons v.rho v/illbe invostignted upon rcq-aecrt^-

9# AJ.I requests for investigations or records checks v/illbe -accompanied 
by loyalty check sheets complo-tod in quadnrolicr.te (su^stantr.all^'" in the form 
attached) and containing, except vr.vbb. respect to Officer Candidate School '-s+.xid* 

•	 ants, a. gtatement, ei?ned by an officer, of tho rE.bn.r3 c£ the indivi
dual's duties end the specific olaac-ification of '¦he na btor to which he has. 

10, Allrequests for investigations j^fWrdiQilAshocks and corrospcaidanco" 

the investigation o^]rcr^(^ji^JpiM^fictec^^^^iHJa^i^or subversive aa£ivity_# 



%-^v**.«£•¦ v .' 

Hq, ISTOUSA, AG 333,5 3-GB, Loyally Investigation of Military Personnel, 
1Cctobor 1943, (Cont'd). 

Birth in an orient or enemy-deniri^.tod country or closo relatives living in such 
a country or countries may, but co not ncoc-snarjly, constitute- sufficient reason 
to 'doubt the loyalty of an incividualirhoco duties give him habitual access to 

.classified nut/tor * : 
>»n 

' 12. None of the foregoing v/illbo understood %cF*!j^j3.y to specific requests 
for investigation from the AC of S,. G-2, Headquarters, ETOUSA. 

comnand of Lieutenant General DEV.WRS: 

s/ A. '7. PALII'i, "JR 
t/ A. ':¦!. FALIN, 

Iviajor, AGD, 
DISTRIBUTION Asst Adj General, 
Hq, ETOUSA. -14 
COSSAG (Attnt Col. P.G. Black) 2 
AC of S, G-2,. W) 3 

• 

\ 

«z
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wxAWiWsk Sheet ;
Date 

WJ%<WJ%< Inducted,Inducted,

Date EnteredDate Entered
ilanl:ilanl: ASN 

MM—-
ASN Qverse^aMM—- Qverse^a

TT

''35.rtli?35.rtli? DateDate *'*'"*i
h".% !l(Iw j!l(Iwh".%*'* Couatrrj Couatrr'"*i11 ''

HoishtHoisht reg ; -Halr^- :' .<.¦ Race:reg ; -Halr^- :' .<.¦ Race: * 

Other names b^ Yihieh KaowaOther names b^ Yihieh Kaowa

''

Spous©Spous© 3Spous©Spous© .-.3.-. B;B;f9,.-.iiamo ;/ , , Birthf iiamoff Iiiamo I9,.-.iiamo ;/ , , Birth? Oata,,? Oata,,
''

Fsthor'^ Ifeiine. , ?.,/, '.V..fl/Plrth;
' '^i@.

f
, :,T^\.." ... Ooimtry,Fsthor'^ Ifeiine. , ?.,/, '.V..fl/Plrth;

' '^i@.
f
, :,T^\.." ... Ooimtry,

--
¦¦liother's midea ;i ; 

t
,. rifBirthr 3#.M ?.„,.. . poi^jatryliother's midea ;i ;

t
,. rifBirthr 3#.M ?.„,.. . poi^jatry

Your oitis^as-hip owi &o£?.-£oquir&l 
J|.. ilurirt ,^. .. jir ..Your oitis^as-hip owi &o£?.-£oquir&l
J|.. ilurirt ,^. .. jir ..

••••Erior 'a<3<ir-os?es 10 y©-«r.s. 3. a^h catest , _[Jijgi I^^,.Erior 'a<3<ir-os?es 10 y©-«r.s. 3. a^h catest , _[Jijgi I^^,.
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airias,airias, tste&teQp' &&'ii&fa^sos ®i $010$®®$ 4l* t^eigm <xmBssp%®&tste&teQp' &&'ii&fa^sos ®i $010$®®$ 4l* t^eigm <xmBssp%®&
tt

to*to* ppx^om,...3*4.ppx^om, VogtVof...3*4. VogtVof
1 

fey Sou my h&re ?,...fey
1 ...Sou my h&re ?,... ...

„ .. *Ik..„
r*Ikr.. ja.®lm.m
.. ja.®lm.m

V
V

irresr'is, .indictmentc and coix/iofetasj oth&r %imi stoay %«££i<s vl&lst&caas .IU.: ..„ ?irresr'is, .indictmentc and coix/iofetasj oth&r %imi stoay %«££i<s vl&lst&caas .IU.: ..„ ?
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ListList membership ±& all o^ianiaetioiis si&e© 1930membership ±& all o^ianiaetioiis si&e© 1930
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vet three employtnsnts :• " . Dates ofvet three employtnsnts :• " . Dates of ""''"'¦" ¦ B©a-#©s* fi©r .•',
""''"'¦" ¦ B©a-#©s* fi©r .•',
Item* Ifem<* aad Addr^^^n81l '^^f£nai% huwm 
Item* Ifem<* aad Addr^^^n81l '^^f£nai% huwm
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T/o you- &t3r been disiohar^Q^j. ftirloioghe^,.
i1i 1 T/o you- &t3r been disiohar^Q^j. ftirloioghe^,.
pprv^c.o or 

t fori9or civilian « Ifanswer is yos,«pprv^c.o oxplaiia.
Ifanswer is yos, oxplaiia.or
t fori9or civilian

""
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-- correotcorreot
Imcr/lodge and. belief. -•'•-.-• , ,v . „ ?„. , ?„ 

. ?.,. ... vImcr/lodge and. belief. -•'•-.-• , ,v . „ ?„. , ?„

. ?.,. ... v

IQovbiSj .tl^cii th© fqre^oin^ &ro Ifen3o aaai to the best of n^rIQovbiSj .tl^cii th© fqre^oin^ &ro Ifen3o aaai to the best of n^r
#¦ .#¦ .. .

¦¦¦¦
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' 

'.• ¦¦¦^ . ;., ¦¦•;¦!¦:¦'•..¦ :¦ ;, ::V (^.gn^tm*©)-../"',^ ;¦' 'i:"
'

" ' ' "* " " " ' " ' ' "* " " " '
l •«•l •«•SOrfeV FiST in Mbelow ba^' v *..-•-.•¦ ... .SOrfeV FiST in Mbelow ba^' v *..-•-.•¦ ... .

ifOfficer Candidate. ifOfficer Candidate. -
'•' *'•' * -'¦ fillin IJE*J cniy W n^t , ¦ -..*••¦'¦ fillin IJE*J cniy W n^t , ¦ -..*••¦

SXflper, Candidate, WZhESZ GHT-CK .J33BTSXflper, Candidate, WZhESZ GHT-CK .J33BT

l^ijfa. ,l^ijfa. ,, , — ._,._ ,._,._— ,
wiwi zn,zn,¦xnt¦xnt nT"nT" T^T"T^T" T,T, * < j r* * < j r* \ ? «J lv ?\ ? «J lv ?
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Adm Cir No 72 27 Sop 1943 
3MC-MI-A-C-T t 

lI~~PURCH&SE OF CIGARETSES AKp FOODSTUFFS INVXL|A33S^> The supplies of cigarettes 
and of sweets/ chocolate, moat pies, biscuits and other foodstuffs in the UK are 
strictly rationed* In sroall towns and villages they are delivered only in 
quantities sufficient to tako care of the needs of tho local population* For 
that reason, the purchase of nyoh commodities by members of the US forces 'while 
passing through small towns and villages in convoys, on marches or maneuvers , 
is strictly prohibited. 

/ 

For tho Commanding Gkmerali *$% 
lJ|| ftJLf

R«W« CRAHFORD, 
Major General, USA, 
Chief of Staff • 

OFFICIAL 
a/ C* R. lAKDON 
t/ C. R. UNDON, 

Colonel^ AGD* Adjutant General* 
REPRODUCED HQ SOS, 21 HBCKMBBR 1943. 

M. J- S,; 
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This article by JX C. E. Ii» Jcad, British philos^ ,*ei*, appeared in the

Sunday Dispatch, 26 Sep 1943*


WHAT ARE YOUR VIE3S ABOu? TI3 CQLOUa BAR?

**


A Scots crofter lied to go to the kirk on© Sunday morning in the depths of 
T/ixaterj he r/ent alone because his wife baS?-;.* chill. For t*?o hours he lipten* 
ed to c ¦ thunderous sermon denouncing every conceivable Mnd of wrongdoing ; 

I	pQinting:/sin in tii9 :»K3^t hideous '
colours and threatening the sinners with tho 

isoati appalling' €ortures "in noil';' 
i $haa .t#i,e crpf-^r. got back his wife #sked him *?hat the serispn was about, 

-r
i	

ltr^to,?'..a^\it^^'inV.V-'Bai4 h»t "And Tffostt 414 the minister gay e,bout ain?" askedi
the Wife. 'thVcrbftor 'thought for a long T/hile, 3c;?atohe4 ibis head, spat ? and' 
tften^ stHa was agin 1 it!1 be said, 

-Well* that ,isj?hat Ifeel about the Colour Bar. Must Ireally at this 
I tim o£, day "think of all the arfuatftnto in f&rovv of Veing rtgih1,i^|* that it is ' 

i contrary to tha, protestation* pX tLa AtXant^c C/iartei-1, that it aak^s a' mockery 
of. tvo^ohh*' 3a3 a **-an- ouffht to be f^oe to t«3n| any job for v/hich he'Jd fitted, 6r 
(jo to &py ho*Wl pr repta'.^ant for ??hic& he cari jay, "hetavor' his eo'lour-- end 

v	 of ©quality-- a man should not be given an xma^ual—ohance ii\life"'or treated . I 

i	 uneeyally by the la?? Bimplj*beo^ujjQ of h3^ oolour f>nd of our religion, Trhloh 
in^ia'ts thaii i?e eve all iraaortal »o^ils and" equal in the e^es of God, and that 
itretfucojs to a .faroo-iaoj"̂ of the.«;im^ for which" 

T;e j^re elided to"be -fighting 

v

' 
in this iyar^	 . : :': "'','• 

:-;,fl^.-.do^m:-pJ^.raa^|.suj)^^ thought itwisthe Ife^is 
Mfhoviiain,taine4^ it>: 

:• »¦¦¦¦: ,X have 'heard ,p©:opia .point, .cut' tj»t; the^e ara. various- degrees "'GdloureSl^'1 

"U	 t^ftjb I^io yellpwj? are.'^i. ge-.tfeolp'orsd 1?- .$& the T^rormgj find the b^ma asf the*' |f bl«lCkfiy*?' .•..¦-: 
* 

T ¦¦¦¦¦, 

Ti^is profltipposoa tsx»t vhlte pigment? tion, or rr^her pink 'pi^metrte^ioh, is 
the standard of humanity, the norrtj arse*. th£*t all '''s^ort-iros from "it are depar'tr. , 

•	 ur.es in .tha. direction of lesser a^c, U^sor Co^eos ':-*hjg^^±y. The white 
mn on this, vion ,io c.t tho top of T/ho3Q pigmonta-tion is t'ho romo /cd froni^^iii jj, j!L,''",i. . l.y' tha Jlogro, 10 iftho ; 
bottom, Ican sog no groukida for zliqjq b^liofs. Itont human. b©inj?s *?ho hava 
ovor- livod-arc yclloii; the next largefst grorp is Mack or brorm; tha eoi-callod 

t rrhiijes ars. in a g-^llminority, iihror* i£ tiioy T7o**o truo I.can sco in them no' 
ground for tho segregation or isolation of eolourapLpooplo, ? 

h 

doubt 
ttThay.
it, and

have
ovoi?

different
if th^y

habits,
havo rhjr

different
'should taay'bfe

v

wiam?rs^
sbgrogatod?

different' doslrcs-/*
* "Inotice,'

I
tyr ¦ 

tha y/ay, -th^t all.tfee. daEsands, for isolation end segregation frs nsdo by tho 
whites, against 

s 
thcj colqmJ!<?4s tho oQjqu^;gd *no.vpr dquand thet the rhites should 

4 

bo sogreg£t<?d fromv thorn, v:hich aobms "to bo ©vidineo of 'the |i\fenity, 
Isindliness/s and t?onse of equality of tho coloured $ 

' 
PThoy sro^a lpy;or tyj^ «hd Hiyp. loucr* intclHgoncey 1 .- i^iyo tjjey? .' Is it 

th© .coloured .eoji •,v/hQ^l»'!n'oh. nfilto^'or tha .nhltog^^hb" lynch tho eolo^^rod?"'	 . Arc, 
tho gmrds in Hazi concentration camps' V^io-\t>hip vrwux oyox£ ;s&yAmtil si&;cl4"qs 
v^hit© or colourod? Aro tho 3*S, mon nho h&vo murdorod throo million Jov/s"in 

*&«*


http:ttThay.it


Eastern Europe and Poland white 
>
o? eoioitred? /Has -the fno^isition an invention 

of the whites or the coloured? Ifeve tlxe o<3lo^ed peptiie committed against their 
fellow men atfy oriup comparable %o *jrh&t whites commit against whites, and Whites 
against oo3Lpured? 

"they smell," , Perhaps,, per^iia. not. Have we ever as>ed ourselves 
whether they think that i?e $i^l^? ; ;¦ > 

Ifcave been t:rying, you see, to think of arguments in favour of the Colour 
Bar, and can fin4no good oifls. Bven ifit could be shown I<nat coloured people 
were morally baser^ intelLlectiially inferior and physically repulsive*'* and I 
don ft think it can—r the demonstration Woulld not rea!3y bear upon the point under 
discussion. 

$y/o questions sure^ are fw^>ly»4» First, are they the equals in intel^Lif 
genoe and civilisation of the whites?; $©condl3r, ought society io treat them as 

«*MWNIIif they \?er Q equally important vrith the whites? ¦«•¦:«<*»***'

It sfsw to me I?hat even ifthe mm®? to the first question is No, never
theless the thQpry of 4emoo»acy requires that we sipulcl answer iie second 
question with a Xea> because just as %h® of religion claims us to be 
all equal in the sig^t o|* God, so democracy prQc3^im3 that all citizens should 
count as squal frp

(m the point of vie^ of &q State f thoy ought all to b© 
©ntit3,e4 to food, to the protection of the law, to justice > to a job at a fair 
wage, $0 provision v?hen they fall out Of a job or fall sick, and to decent and 
tolerant troatiaent from their feXXxsM citizens, It seems to me precisely for 
these things that ths -m? is boing fought. 

An4now that Ihave smid all that, J realiso that Ihaya not touchod th# 
nerve of the ease, for the nor^a of the oase lies bsyand argunvontf:. lieu in 
fact in prejudice and fear, , 

the fact that Ican think of no arguments for the Colour Bar 4oe» not moaji 

that jit TfQn^^ continue to be pafirsionQtQjy uphold i%r those y/hoSe prejiidices are 
aroused and foars evoked on the pyesonce of races diffetgnWy pigmented from 
themselves* In fact Icould argue untilIwaa as black in the l^ce as tfeos^ 
v/hose case 1am iiryin^- to xiphoid, and it \/ould not make the slightest differaiiat 

sto anjrbo^jr* 

AFO 871, 27 Sop 1943 

PISTRIBI^IOUt ffff1 (l^sa non-SOS) 
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Oir §9 fSqBYOUSA 29 dEifty 1943 

Xv re?c>^«ie4. 'totruc^c^ ©H tll« subge^l 'nfty b '̂ fourjd in Sec I# Ac3m Gir k&, 
Hq'SDS,. ETOOS4* Jul^ (AG 25Q.462 p) 
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Kg 2Tut''3i	 26 Sept 19^3 

teiyiPICA^ION CARDS 

•!• BS£2iSSi2S&« ThQ following circulars* Hq STOUSfI., are rescinded? See I, 
Cir 'g, 29 'June 42$ Sac 33, Gxr 76^ 23 Nov 42; See I,C£r -3, 9 Jan 43; Sec 111, 
Cir 10, 1Feb 43; Sec 3?/, Gir 17, 19 Peb 43; Sco 111, Oir 33, 26 Mar 43? Sec I, 
Oir 40 s 24 Apr 43. 

' -• QffipQrg, a. Allofficers (including m< f 

warrant' office^, and flight officers) are r< sion 
at" all tines an official War Department idajcr 
b, ¦Jn.advlitidia to Jlq 5Q^ ? ETQUSA,, tlie.headquarters of the several base sections, 
of the Sighth Aii» Porogj, and. of IT Corp.§ are equipped to issue th© cerds, 
&» An officer ro<Juirino card willsubmit a request, approved by his coim-mjid
ing offivQT., in form substantially a.@ indicated in Appendix #1, to the nearest . 
issuing' headquartara of his coroiriaud, which trill t&kjs th§ necessary action to 
Issue and¦•¦re-'oord the c^ird and Ijp Ovtals 'a. reoas.pt therefor, ..¦ 

d. (1) Baoh issuing headquarters i &% the end of seoh month 3 to ifq
SOS, ETOUSii, APO $71,-^ dupXis^p ? § ?©pc>rii in;tihe followi33g fora on the, cards 
issued dt\ring such month? 

ii( nil »,!. II.i. nil HIM |i, [iv-»	ii( nil »,!. II.i. nil HIM |i, [iv-» «^w«^w

Serial., t*©Serial., t	t*©t Hacie. ofHacie. of ArmyArmy QradeQrade ?a?9inoh:?a?9inoh: initialinitial SerialSerial
••of nowof now officerofficer 9©rial9©rial ar^ orar^ or or r^p^<je*or r^p^<je* no. ofno. o^dof o^d••carcl	carcl to vhomto vhom acrvicoacrvico m©&t issuem©&t issue card,, ifcard,, if

issued-issued- . ropl,acem@|it. ropl,acem@|it
jj	jj ii

(2) T&e report willbe eqcoKpanied ty the .original rc?c|TiGsts for the iosue' of 
• ¦such, oards and "^r all/oXd, c^^d^-Vr^t e,re to be caficollecl* . .	 . •;' 

(3) (i lo^t card is ioxrn^ subsequent to' the.'^ssuanso of a r^pl^^e^nt^ tfie 
034 card wj[.lllac forwardod to Hq SOS, STDiJ^V, togoth^r nrith the gcr^l number <?f 
the ropiaoQiaent card. In the ©vQnt a Ipst card is ropover^d prior to tiio 
issuance pf a rQplasomsn,t| ' any recr^-est theretofore siibmittod for a a@w c^rd will 
be, iimnediat^ly withdraT7n.« . . .....
'(£)¦¦¦ liniflQdiately upon t|ie issue.ncQ of each card, a report th&rmty containing ; 
the infoxinatiori shown in gubparag.raph ,(l) 5 a^oTo, y/il!|^© submittcid to th© 
h©a4qua.rtQrs >4n4ng custody of the issuGo's card

' (WD AGO Form 
Ho 66*1) p which, willrooprd the sortal liiiiaber of tha; identification fe^r4 on such 
qualification card. The issuea viXlalso rocord tlio sorial nurabor of the
identification, card ron hia iiairrunination register (V/D A§o Form No. 81).

' 

c,	 qards 
" ' ' obtrdnQd by rsquisition 'Additional supplio'l^ of blanlc ' roy T?e	 

¦to Pq 303/ BTOUSA, .	 , 
:':' 

£^ (l) Wk®YL tho number of officers -requD-ra^	 'at aj^r
1

location iq.sufficient, to- '^ayrap.'fe 'soph- action^ -oaeh . hendqusrters is 
authorised to datail the n^Goss^'ry pos^onnQl to p-rQCaod ontQmpoi^ary duty thoreto 
for th© purpose, of issuiisg' the carels^ Sijation commrgiQr® uill? in es^ch 
i^stancGj nia.k© availabla guoh add-itioi^l c^leriotl &v& other porsonno?. as.io
n,eoGssary I'or the a^odttious is^uanQe of the cards , 

F^^^^B^?|^?r*^S^B^s^S^l^|^^l^^^^WßV 
\ 

*!• 
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(2) When, after a reasonable peilocl ><?:?.. Tims P /bhe.accu&u^Ution. of applications 
for identification cards from a unit does not -.'arrant $he dispetch of a special 
¦issuing detai?., the applicants nil?., on the request of the issuing headquarters, 
be ordered thereto on twcptorary 'duty Tor tha j-v-r^ose of being issued the cards « 
(3) Requests for the issue of cardn which, hy "reason of the large number in
volved., cannot bo economically acconplished by the heat" quarters reces,ving then 
yjJLI be referred to Eg SOyS, E^OUSA, for necessary action. 
£„• In preparing the cards: (1) -Typewriter uillbe used in entering personal
description, otc. 
(2) Cere uillbe esa^ratsed in the ta:riag of .fingerprints to insure clear,- legi*
bio impression (Par 5, 4fr- M'j~lZC). 
(3) An'officiel seaJ, Millbe impress©?, on the lower part of the photograph after 
ithas been securely attached by glvs i» tfes »psco provided on tho card* Issu
ing headquarters not possessing an oflTics»l lopi*esBion. seal rill,prior to their 

•issue, forrard all.cards to Hq.SOS, 3STOIK%,' for afl'tetioi; of an official seal 
and return. Seals of tactical or^ni^^c, o*is surd hoadquartei-s villnot be used, 
(A) The holder !s natfo", jjrrcde, and brar^aa or aru of service v/illbo clearly 
shoTn in the photograph. 

* 
(5) -In no case, 'trill tho card directly cr ims J:?*otljr reyeel tho identity of the 
holder,1s organ iaat ion. . ' " 
hf A nev; card willnot bo issued r.ercly teebnuQo of a'ch^n^ oin the holder's 
grada or branch (arm or service). In each cucli or.oe, -Wie hoWar Millr&ke'tha 
necessary correction in pon K234 inlc, roccrdip^ tnA authenticcting the correct
ion, in.the upper right hand corrxor of i&o ?pac3 proviJocl for r'in^crpri»uS. 

s 

3« Enlistod l^n» a.. Each enlisbeC man vho vloos not ulrarCy ho.vo in his posses
sions War Departnont identification card uillbe is^.od a yellow identification-

) card, in form eubstanti* -J.y iucl.icatr.-J in Appondix ,'/2 n9 

c

b. Requests for supplies of" the cards w3,ll""be wrde Tyy organization comr^inclers 
diroct to the appropriate base 1coot "lon oojnraar/tor, oxcept that organisations under 
tho jurisdiction- of ,the Hoa^quarters Concaandcint, SO3, 2tj:CllSii

9. :;illsecure their 
supplies from him# 

# An initial supply of identification of;r4 forms willbe furnished the Head
quarters Qomnendant, SOS, UTOUS/i, ar.;l caen base section commander ivithout requisiw 
tion. Additional supplies r^ay bo obtained by requisition subtdttsd •to Hq SO3, 

d. The supplying and issuing a^enoiejs vrilleach mainfein appropriate and complete 
records with respect to all card? supplied or issued "by thorn to or^'stiissa "lions and 
individuals. In addition, the serial number of each card "issued, uillbo record
ed 'uader "lierxrlzs Administrative 11 -in tho issuee's Service Record $TD AGO Form 
No« 2A). 
c. (1) Reports q$ the loss, of -Tar Dejartnmt. identification cards hald by en^ 
listedlistedlisted }m.m.'¦ (bixh notnotnot :Mpthethe lossloss yellowloss cr.rds)yellow cr.rds) willb© corisolidatodconsoliclatodconsoliclatod ¦c¦c>*cjn (but>*cjn (but ofofof yellow?, cards) andandand sub^i^jr/illber/ill submitjedbe submitjed
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{cir-78, Hq ETOUSA, 2$ $tpt 194-3, oonM) 

(2) V&en/a lost WB ¦ &dfcs&ification card is recovered subsequent to the issue 
o£ a yellow card in rsplaceraent, the enlisted man concerned v/illbe allowed to 
retain his KD identification card, tut hits yellov* card t/illbe taken" up and 
fortrarded to llq SCS, JS2CKISA*, and that headquarters rollloe pijm^j^adv^sed

thereof, YThon a lo^t TJ? identificatdon card is recovered &§Lf^^pl"§ '"'


11'"'1loss being reported to Ijg 303, ETCULJA, tut prior to tho isstlJjF^ g|p^ %^*]ri|*1* 
in replacement, the enlisted nan concerned. vdj.l be allovred to relp^^iis^l^^'-'^f *SL 
identification card, eu«l gq SOS, STOIiSA, will b3 prorrrLly advisod thereof, 
J, Upon the arrival of an, organisation in tLio theater, the appropriate base 
section comuander villfiirrdsU its compandor vith a cuffioient nuuber of yellow 
cards to enable i&eue to all its enlisted n&\ xtlio do not alfcady have War Depart
ment identification cards. 
£« Jxx preparing %ho y&XXov- oaxdMi 
(I) s?y;>#witer wQX be usod. 
(2) Allalterations Bade at iesTAamae $UXI» astb©nticated ty the iiiitia3-S ,of 

the issiAing oi£.ioer» - Su'bseq\i©»t.-ai,to' ic;tifc'ii.a ywg be"'a.n.th©n.tlcat6d by an appro?? 
pjciete officer other •$&&.%&& '$&&&s>s' ®££is:m ifto letter -i% not,. rsason^bXjr 

¦ ¦available, '•¦ . : . '.¦¦.•''• .¦ ¦. . ..•'. :. . : :
(3)' In nor \:case, rdlX 4|^e ea^d &s&w3b&f «t' -AsJistt3Mw>t^ the identity of the 

•hoX'dpr''9.'oyga^i2iation, ?.¦ 
"¦ .- « '. .; : ?' / 

i 

}j',-. A new e/ard 'tdl^ not be i&®m&m^to&F %@<mm® of % change in' the>D3,der*s. : 
grade. In' e^clisue^ o^Qj tfe^ |P#i^)ipp^ - flCi*%6car v/iIJ. ij&^a and :the i 
necessaj?3r c?orr©©tion f . ¦ 

; :-..-.- .•¦¦.;.¦. . . . 

4- Civilians, Sufc)^ %$ L^it^vl^f,$t In the oase of civilians, identifi
cation curds of the TJD AGO Form tfa, 65-ceries v%ll be ir.siiod only to persons 
subject to military law, Allsi\ch cards no\/ in the possession of persons not I 

so -subject uillbe takon up aiul fcr^rdod to Hq E?OUSA. "he CG, Eighth 
kip Force, Villlbe rosponsiblo for such assuaiice and taking up »/ith recpgct to 
the civilians imdcr his cor/brol1., and the CO, £>OS, uTC'TSA, Tillbe responsible 
for such isstianco and taking up r./itl» raapoct tc all other civilians ? 

fo. Among tho civilian.^ subjoct to military la*.f to \/*io^i svsch XH) identification 
cards v/ill be issued ars> 
(Jl) Civilians -under tha control of a UC headevartern \fap entered into their 
e&ployinent outside the TJIL and varo hrov.^ht into tao l);las uieubors of the US 
foroes (V.fjj AGO l^orra l!o. 65-4) * 
(2) "Technical observers and service cpocialic'ts" ocraing isidoa? Fix 30-27, 3 Sopt 
1942 (V3AGO i'orn Ho. 65-G). 
(3) "Correspondents" coming undsy ffli30-26, 21 Jan 19/*2 (l/D AGO Form Ho, 65-4-). 
(4) (a) Amorioui national P.od Cross personnel under the control of aUS head
quarters *viho cae not engagod as tiejitionod in ;mr«iLgraph 9, bolorr {YD AGO Foria IIo» 
65-4). 
(b) iimoriocn Hatao-nal Hod Cros^s porconnol undor- the control of aUS headquartprs

\?ho are engaged as norbicned in paraf;ranh 9, bdovz (V.'D AGO Form Ho. 65-10).

(5) Quofltione fc@ to tho proprio^- or issuing tho cards to civilians subject to

tho Articles of TTar, but not uny of tho abovo classifications, iTillbo 

* 

¦

submitted to this heafiq-jartors *or doc&siojaa (sQQ oufc-paraerajh h^ bolou) * 

" 

- ' j^:j:; 4 ;gHHBHHHBfariii :r^^ -^ 
*v -3 f 
\: 



¦{Cir 73. Hq EIOUSA, 26 .Sept 1943 v.£gntd). 

c. TJhile WD regulations contemplate variations in the recitals of the identifi
cation cards' in the oS-jserieSj "baaed on the; .several classes o£ personnel to whom 

;they a?e issuea, ifthe appropriate car4 is- not available,. IJD AGO Form N0.6£«4
(-¦d,th the special civilian status "-plainly indicated thereon) -v^ll beiuied,/ A 
triplicate record vjillbe rafede: of feie- £cr& and. serial' mater ;of -each <?ard issued, 
of the name o£' the :<itis: 'is-sueol/ of tho. cQftmnd^ control .under 
which suclv individual 3#' serving, and of all:other pertinent identifying inform? 
titii, fhe: original of such record *&11be.- forwarded to tho theater provost f.lar«< 
shal, llq SQo, EfOu'Si,rt||^ duplicate qopy.x'/ill "be fprrrarded to Central Uackine 
Eecorde; Hq .SQ3, ETOuSA;; and irtjf triplicate, copy t/illbe retainod by. the issuing 
offiper', 'Similar, records" vd3:l be made ancl {similarly distributed by each issuing 
pSC;icey 'mth i-espe-ct' to all sixch idehtiiticaticai cards herotoi'ore iasued and now 

' ' 
¦.in the ,pqsa-osGion : o+ civilians under his 3UTiCdictiQn# ; . , 

¦$* fpo^ th^ ies"os,rice of baci; such identi.-tication card; the is^ueers British 
llatio^lJlegistration Identity Qard, food and' clothing ration documents , and 
British.;Alien, Registration Cardjr i£ any^ willbe talceivup by th^ Issuing officer 
and_ c|eii^ered by:him to the British Ce^ra^Rogi&tration Office., Soutliport, 

' c,: pi^i^ian^;so isgtied srach.idontifiaatipn car.cl§ xiiX'l be treated .by ihe 'Pritish 
.Jutjior^t^^'

%s '.members .of- the, US, fc^c.e^V' ;.*:SiW, %f^* nc^ bG'fsqs£xs$ to- registerf 

¦under; 'the. British ilational Regis-iation Mt? ijor'treated m aliens subject- to 
the British!&ligp. Or'd©r|' and> vhile; in. possression. of their ideatification Sards ,' 
they, 'trilibq -p©r|nitte.d to -move f^oely iiioj.l p^rts^ of• the IfEe^eept >u<3h,ae say
;

iiDje r^es%ietod 'or-¦¦.df ß-lijuits^ .Suci, .civilians,t/illbe fiunishod food arid, clothing 
ratiq^t .oard.^j -V-ti«P-<? needed, by US i.iilitar;r avithorities u^xler the {sajn© .condition^' 

as dg® .applicable to IJS military pcr^on-ael, ¦ ¦ . ; _ -.-.•_ 
':


JJ :
:

ITl^en, a 1^;Dopartiuont identification card p$ tal^i up froiu a civilian not

entitled thereto, it .bo forvnr^.qd to the Theater Provost i^arshal,. llq §06,'' \


•©EOUS,ii^ iogetrlaer'.'Rith .:a repor.t 'thereof -and' of thp roafson'£ thorctfovj' Setting.
--forth th© .civilians antl tlxQ Zovxn and soria.l nmib^ of the oartU ¦ A 'copy 

.of such report H.lll;be furnished Central liachiaio Eeoox'ds, Hq BOS P ETOUSA^ and a 
copy retained b^.tho office rendGrins the report, Each siioh civilie^-v/illbe 
advised of the neeo^city for reporting to tb.e local police ijitlie district in 

...T.iiieh he resides- thct h© ,no longor josjioesspjs' a -Vjar Dcpartpont itl^tifioation 
c4rd ;..as a jaonbor' of the •!!$ forces^ 'and vdll be furni&hed a signed certificate 

¦ :in aubstantialiy the follouiiig fprjiis . -.' ¦-.', 
i/ 

f!Tlii3. is] to certify, tha^ Unitq'd "Statoc of America, Way 
Department Jdaatification Oard, 173DAGO..Form Ho. 6gr } / . 

•'seyiUl No, 
' .. , ?'haa ij^Qn taken up from 

' 

;; . ; '.-'' 
't -. 

by who under s iftiedTifriitod States, of America lailitary 
Authority, this_^^ day of i-jlf^iP.^ :^ 

M 

-
Ais proscribed in Soq I,Gir 77, lie 3TQUSA, 22 Sept 1943, no civiliarinqmbor 

q£ the coiiimnd Imported into the ICC by the US and having en official statue as a 
mcHibor of the arned fc--*.es Td.ll be dischdr gad in the W except vith the approval 

•<#A<. >'•< '. ' 
V.y ..fr 

*» 
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(Cir 78, Hq mcuSk, 26 ljt 1943, cln^ 
/ 

rJ	 1»•>•*;' 

of the CG, ETOTJ3A, and after apprdpriatc arranger outd have been made uith the 
British Hone Office, 

h. In sulanitting -oo thi# headquarters questions Par 4b> (5), above, a full 
report willbe render ad of ail details tath respect to1 the individual^ re.lation
ship to the conanand c^jy^lvity"ew-budtCiiig the inquiry iiiorder that this hooch-


Utfl!^ltf'^
r3Rl^^f^"^^^>"on *t° & êrlu ne whether or not tno individual is sub* 

||!<§;C jo|iJx^£^yJftY^fr'particular ly# information willbe furnished ac to hjs' 

I^^^S^'^flhw-attd vfhetfe av.ch aaaploysusnt ma entorsd into; who furnished hie 
trjis^oruation (if any) to the UKj and n^t ajeans irera eraployec^ ('.'hether govern-
mono ox ccranierciLalj the te^ms and oCEsitioais of cuoh ompl».cyia^rAt;vhoi'e to be 
potJoraed, under \;hat comnand*^Jontrol, and subject to \rboso dirootiop; t.'w r.;9, 
sex, natioiiality, and oai'ital ctatus of the individual; yhetner residing in the 
Ulv at the time t>2 enter :ag into ntich fff-^loynont anc!;if so, how long to residiiigi 
where the individual is quartered and rationed! anu ixjiut medical or hocpital 
facilities are furnished by ~a& \JS forucg ? ±2 a:^» 
i.	 The authority issuing caoh sv.oh i«;.«'--.itific4i?.on card villbe responsible f

(or 
insertiiig therein, puifioient data to ijfC^-Cf.te clefttly th© dtavis of the issuee, 
Ou TO 4GO Form Ho, 65-4 this viillaorm^;? bo a^.oorc^ilishecl b/ inserting In the 
identifying >certificate the folloTfing {4^, £v tljaejt»&se of any other form of the 
65-seriea, by appropriate siiaiJLfl7 apilto);	 . . 

(X). After:th3. ty;->@d aam©, MtM:i3,r^-'@pa"£j©.imr!k;od 11 '̂ 
. inseris 4 brief d«iKQ^%^lc!a. of thf incliv4.<3ufiul ffsf f5 position. . ¦.¦¦-.'.
;(asi ilCorf©spond^t^ f Ofepiai^var' l,. n303«/icon3o3«/ico Specialists,

1 
ffßed -Cr'osgi Vfelfa^#' WQJPljair l*, -&?. tli.e like) f 

;

:<)3i ;;:thQ fdj|xai?fcg ijUie^.-in-the lsX*nk spac^ just, preceding
;';;¦' ;f&niy of'the snitqd States' !f, insert the v;orda- '»CiviXian.:

i 

(3) ..' iftiio iii4ivicl'aal is au^hoyijsad aesimilated ®ffslcer ranis 
¦_'_ -¦'¦ : for- prisone-r .of .ymr ;:mrpos@vs, ijaaert.at the of .th® nm,is 
::;-- :; minted paragraph, i^ai^tisiy,pa?Qoe4ing the ¦bearer's ¦¦¦¦¦ . , 

•¦ sign^tiiro I'iriQ, the i;ords H4.ssiipd.latcd o^ffic«>r i»an^ 2nd .. 
(or <pth.er rarik, ifappropriate) # Jn'ths ca.^e of 

' .. ,;l^vi^ualo dsaued W &GO form Mo, suah afleiraila-ted 
¦ ', 'officer 'rank.'vntll-'b® -siioTm iroMi©d3,cl;ely abov^. the first 34n& 

Inside t3ie front oov^r, x	
. 

(4)" "
AilUS citizens serving visk the Hation&l'Eed or©as, 

¦! , as vfield diroctqys,. assistant field-fliree'torß^ am .Qitioi&lß 
•in higKor. poßitioiiK, and all accredited w. correspondonts^ 

"willbe assimilatedj for prisoner 'of \xr"^»nir^>oses, to-.tli©-; 
¦'rank 'of q^ptain, 'US cltisone	 thci -Aaeriqan • .-.. -.¦- . 

ilatiohal Red Orpss in gubprainate oapa«!iti©s -ailLl bo aa^W-Xated 
•¦_to;;.^' 

Jr^ifc'>f Xioirfeenan^- or %q -th^;- appropr-iat© erJlifltM gra4© ¦' 

:in/^pcordanqiQ- \7i#i: -or tho nsti3ro of tho t/orlsf perfpria®d
.<Wdr^«i 'iMgtr m9 fAGC,;: f&oQ*§tM3> 2& July M)• 

(

" , £. . Civilians ¦sub|^Qt'% military law' crriviiiglnv'^o-^Tiithcnri- a War ' Depart^ 
ia©nt iaQnti^iqatipnoar^^w^ b© reported "by --oh^ port of the CG, 

"** 
m Jfis SI TO <fj! ?*L« £? fft f^S*?*** >. r**^S If '~4~4 

mailto:MtM:i3,r^-'@pa"�j�.imr!k;od


T 

**

(Cir 7-, Hq I2TOUSA, 26 Sept 1943, contd) 

SOS, ETOUSA, to the appropriate British 'ijnmlgratipn authorities at the port o£
arrival, as person .subject to the IB Articles of War to. whom a War Department
identification card willbe issued. A report of such civilians arriving in the 
UK without identification cards mil be.''made "by such "¦bbri representative to the 
Theater Frovoct J&rshal, Hq SOS J; JEJOUiak,; giving their' names, and destinations. 
k. GivUian holders of Wa£ Department identification cards yi±U carefully safe*

guard their possession. In the case of loss, report thereof willl?e 'promptly

made by the holder to tlae issuing -offioer and to- the Theater Provost JM&rshol,. 'fta

SOS, JSTOUSA., giving the name and de^criptiiore- matter appearing on the card, its


¦number, and the circumstances of thes loss ? 

.!• . Theater ProvoEtftlarshal ig charged, vitfo responsibility for the general
"supervision of compliance with the foregoing re^tUremauts of Par A9A9 except as 
relates to issuance and taking up referred to in Par 4 a, above. 

B5. Civilians Hot ffubiojct to- jjilita^yL^ a, Givilianc serving with the IB 
forces xftxQ arc not subject 

ti 

to Wis3.ita?y 1a9.-v£li boisDiied identification cards 
¦• as folloY/ss 

b. (1) Civilians oriTployQd 4n prQf^sior-»a^ 9$ s ©mi-p^ofessionai positions of .

responsibility (such ad stenogra^iars, $a^ertam©rr) ? drivers, technicians, reir

search workers, and the like) willbo 

" 

" in*
' i&s*ie# omsM- in fom sitbstantiall^ as

dicate4 in. 4ppGhdis: #3. . . ¦ •¦.t. t .v.. : ¦-.•.¦ ,•¦¦' ¦' •-.... ;


'(a) 3?he OG, Eighth Air Fptca, i&Xlissuo %l%e cards to such civiUana .mdor 
his jurisdiction (escqept in the |Jpa?th©3m :lr^3^nd District, \fhevQ $\o vdll continua

to use the I^rtKorh Ireland . Xdontity te?^| ;n<m Swnished 'by the "Gonibiiiod Services.

Pen4t Office (CSPQ), Bach such Horthom JroXs^d identity card mil show the

name, age,' and nationality -'as tirth of tJtio'.imJ^Qr; th© issuing officej a date, 
stannpi and a photograph of tlio li^3.dcr| and willfurther to indorsed to show' 

;pormittod entry to a particular .station and, Whether the holdor', is eligible to 
have access to coiifid.QntiaTland. necrot ,in:?oriii©tiqn, Moh such Horthorn Ireland 
identic carcj uiXl'bo authGnticdtod by »osn^ of an impression from tl>o headquarr 
tors seal of tho US Arrsy station in ths aroa in:' which the cardlioldcr is employed.)
(&) VhQ QG, SOS, BTOU3A, will issue .tan cards to all other such civilians. 
(c) Each issuing; officer vdil' maintain a Eoccrci of tho identification car^s 

...issued,	 substaiitialiy sitillar to that prescrited above in the case of War Depart^ 
nmxt identification, cards issuod to ci/ilians subject to military law. Upon*
termination of emplo^Tnonty or when for any ether reason need for the card ceases 
to oslst^ tjie card.willbo recovered by the issuing office and proper- rocord

-
raade 

thereof,

,(d) Requests for the issue.nee of cards \ts£L be to tho headquarters

or office authorised, to issiie tfta same, Each such request willbe acaoopanicd

' 

by two sigaud photographs of the individual\ the inforriiaticn to bo entered on 
the card, a.nd an ejcplanatiqn of the" necessity, for- its issue, including a states 

' 

laant- as to .whether the holder is lively to have acces§ %o	 1^
informtion, and that the, individual has been, ¦i^QStigiSmifp-i^	 i 
Each such photograph willbe £&L1faoo, ydthout hat>.	 "^ 
be one and one-ha^f (X|) inches by t\y® (g) inches in sJUJ™"®*"* 
(2) ?• Civilians employed in non^proltessiona^ position of 3-ittle responsibiJ-ity

(such aa janitc^'Sy,- \iat<to^|/Ctow^Q^/X^^<P9iPat^Pil» mid the like) vdll be

Jssuqd suitable idontification cards, or abmbina-ticn identification cards, and

passes in such form and with such privilegi^,o-S nay bo determined locally by

the.. comma rufi.iji&ccuficexr concGmedt i
i

*, 

1111-'-'^^^-'-.^ % 
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¦(Cir '78, Hq iSTCIJSA, 26 3©pt 1943, coat) ' 

;;.v^x^ 

6- Balding" fi^sQft. 11*g issuance o? passes to areas , bviXdings,, irus -filiations, 
and actavltios is a responsibility. of tha officer,.having jurisdiction tbsreowr, 
iLH poisons entering or le&visg the buildings occupied by the irany euad/cy $3.v?) 
...r.^ro i:nny or Hairy gmrda are jnatatain«4for sa<jy:rity 'purposes, willhs.bit^liy

' khor' their passes, 

'?* ; jMMM,Jf^-QS?3Mli* The j^w^alcms, -exceAil^llo |rc^S^3i^ I^ f̂*f'' 
Per 4.3 aboTp, re&i;i»g^J assii^Jjttsd rauk f<wr prisoner o3 $fe.'^bil>jSoo€i /\.aKo' v . '¦ ' "v- 1 


""' 

Xiot Qpr>i.T.eab,lB to the le^lam^ jtesq-Qpia»»is4 ? .' 

¦fpr mnooinbatp^ts (^^c \^-1© diavM, l^4l| ?!ero W-6CO-5M3, 2^ Ju3.y 

victecll in, fat to, sill p<aK&OHn£& ©u^^^tM1» 4> above, except; such 
4iaerioiin'l%,t^^al -Ee<i CyosS'^^rgto^erii'sts? a^f? wi^kim^mprptlsiQ^s -of 'Bffr '9, b^

J>« G^rtifi<s: bards pf tha 65^at@p "13& idt^tity do -ijo^'w^wsii W& 
b"<^t gtpe _i» additi^i ther^%> S9& willbf^ srowdtsyed .u^oa the 

: • 
¦ijjf:thQ' >3034ers this tfco&tti^ 

9#9 # tfoflor Prq^otjl^ _ jj^MffißJ^ga* Personnel of. the Aneri* 
can Ifational Red Cross engaged in tnS imiuov*X9 tranapf>rtßtion> and 
treatment of ths wnnidecl and- the 9JLcIC| as woXl e3 in th» _adnins.etr9tion of 

rsanitary fortnr.tions (trtolxvUUig jneds.oal units?) aiis ©gt»bliphr ;©n|t0 ? aruLl chopieina
asaogn^S or, attached to tfca Ari©", &re entitlecl to the protection of iVrfcicles 9 
and -12 of the Geneva OQirv^ntion f®% bh« AmelipratlQn of the Condition aTthe 
Wounded and the Sick (P&rs ia2» I^3, ar4 KJ6 f FM 27-10, 1Oot 1940), Such 
personnel- willbe issued identification card :.D AGO Fona No. 6? -10 (Ssc I,WQ 
Cir 230,. 19A^)« They willnet b*». issuad the Certificate of Identity roferr©a 
to in per B, r.bov«. The provisicne of ftir 4; with respect to imports 
ax;d records of identifiontion cards, isaued, wS.XI b© complied with in respsct

to tbe VIB AOO Forms No. 65-10 ss issued, . (AG 2C0.2 Qa)


' 

B^' cpw^nd ¦• of I4.©ut®|pnli Qem»3?®l B3TO3 1 

IHf BKIABBa,f 

Ifejqr Q^omlj.GSG, Ohief pf Bt*££f


G2j?Hjp.L:

«/ HaKEIH PUiapm (B.f

' t3,)

''¦ v 't/ RALPS-I FJLSIi^E, '¦ "^" aissypsisfi 8 

liTgCpT3.iyy.Xf.-Us "G:| l^as 
Hoz-OOS 

"> 

/ 
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>(Cir 78, UTOUSA.,. 26 Sept 1943, cont) APPI»JX $L 
*-. 

»:** 

,^_ Ikr^ ¦ ¦'¦¦¦ ¦•¦¦¦•'•¦' ¦ 

SUBJECT* Tfer Department Identification Card* 
i 

•TO j 

lf Request that |h®
'

issued a War Dssei?tyjienls identification eerd 
) 

(RD 130 Foritfl,- Nq, 6J*A), 

2, The following isil'Qi'TJiatioii is fiu?rj,|siiQ4 fop the prsparation and


issuance pf the card?


(Fi!!-X in ©eoh bl^pl^ spac^ by $$$£t£sg or rpe^a'iil>«r)


/
' ' '' »» ,i¦' ; _ ¦¦¦'.*¦ j.mi»i inn!niiinljii I'll,i^l.nmiirAni.m.[ivUrn "11.iiiiiii»,im..t<ijfi.i,j.ii|iiiii,-iii<..i.ii|ii : mi mi —hi ii- iji: |

in iitiilTniKi.i-ii^ 

©ftjTAT irerx ¦ ¦¦¦.-¦¦ > . : ¦ 

&nx* fffl QTmtTTfW? 

D4P3 OF BIRTH,
' •• ;¦WEIGHS -_ifea 5 wym,


OEC^EE^IONA^) &P0 NU!a2R


.*hav«J

"3. I¦¦^haVe not previously h®mi -is sued a War Bsyartmant identification


card.

' ' 

4f4 f typ previous e^rd' 't/as W AGO Kb wily **65r?£«- Ju»


5t5 t The fo3-lo?4"^' are furnished r^§ardin| the loss or 4<?9tructjLon


" 
iorf 'ajr previous cards 

* 
*©ele*c Inapplical?!© ttoMs ?11g\j|$| «)v 1̂1 li-E

v 

V 

•^WPP^^^i^^^^^l^^lPi^^^^l^^^^^l^^TWi^^^^^^^w^^^^^i^^ 

F^'!:¦: ,f 
"r*! 



« 
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*' «Nt 

<Cir 70, ETOuSA, 26'- Sept 1945', cont)	 JkPEEHDEC 

...jßcara 

EXISTED ME*S;lEEHT3^ICAfIQN #)&£> 
EUROrEAH T!!E42EEoQF OPEOATIOiJS, I]S Alfeff. 

uhose description and signature appear herean f as a 
tter.iber of the United States .arj&eel sery^;±ii the 
•European	 Theater qS O3?erationB»


-
Grade ASj:?	 itace? „ 

Home addr'efea

Birthplace,

Birthdate ?/ i^.^,Wi, I^l^ ft. in.


(Ba) (fioTiS) 
Tfeight^^^ ?,,.,., 

_ . T,-^-,r

'(
mmm^ 

stones, lbs)\ ri ,T , y^.Xft* ,

Color haix

§cars or clisiij^aiahiiig tiaria^

.¦»».* ¦" '»- •«-«?¦¦**«.¦	 ¦1»i 

,; XMs3&%xar.e .of soldier ) 

•Issued t_ . . , ;. ;- ../.;;."¦. . ..,..: ?. «.~~—
(Dg) (lio) ;(W) (Signature of issuing

' 
•'¦	 ¦(rSio)	 (Grade) Branch)' 

Losa of thi.s card willl^e reported inraediatelj r to the CO 
of the indr.v-iflual named hereon. 

The fiiid^r o,f a lost card	 retiirn •'it.to.lleadwillplease 
<juaytep3j....3oa, JXCCZk, APO G7l, US Array. %r ;.

: 

4 

Uhis .CaTd •i&.'yo^d.-if altered in any manner^ uiilesa 'such 
alteratioiid are initialed l^"the res-pQn&'M 3. officer, 

Identificat-iQi* Card; No>_ 

(To £c Reduced to approximtelx ) 
;(3<^h:,^ iiiches when printed'") 

•I-"'

ffZ

/ 

/ 

5 

N 

Nt 

vv

* 

\




(inside 
front 
cover) 

j 

(inside back 
cover) 

*»S 1 

>> 

(Size 2i» x 4" when folded) 

simopEAN the&k&i of opseatioes . . 
TOCTBD STATES ARM* 

I OFFICB OF TBS PROVOST JTOSftk 
jThis is to identify 

* ' 
• '¦i ¦ . •• 

I¦ ' 

j 
j-

¦"¦¦
].i.i.nin.i

"¦"
in. jiii' iimi .iii.«i_..i.i" n inn,illnirim.il

¦

.¦'mil ,1i jij' ui..j.ill ¦i_rn.i.il.in " '
""" ' : ;

¦•¦ ¦¦'¦"' ".' "-"MM,;y ;¦;- ','"". :;..' : ; 

Whose signat^pe and j&o-tograph.spp©^ hp|*oon
lag a civilian employee pvvving United Ststep 
l^s?m©d forces and not stjibjsct to military l^m 
\st%3(m United States • 

' ' ' 
¦'"¦' •Pignst«y@' ... ... _ 

ifal^tingofficer .
' ' '

. . ''.' 'i,' 
¦

' 
'. 

:: ¦' i^me ". '¦ ;"'¦ ,' ¦ 

Bank Bra^oh 

(Photo 1^ 35 2")
' ' 

Height __ft in' 
. ; -ffei^ht .' :. 

to be photo- Color hair ' 
''"krftttfoed on picture

' '
| " ' Color eyea

' ' '" •" ' 
'¦'¦ ''¦ Puty _ , ZC..^.. 

Date issued 
Identification Cax«d Ifo, ; j 

.&tftXHIfiXSJ2 
*?H)«F 

1 

http:ui..j.ill�i_rn.i.il


i 

* 4¦» 

A<3ra Clar No, 6$ 

BnM>^&~Q-Y 

OF X^Q^fß: The quantity importation of liquor from the TJS, 
eaccoprb on\ je^iiieltibnty the i:odtcaX Department for i3»diein&X pvo?pos©sj is 
prohibited, ¦•¦ai-jfcAP 425^i^ 

For tho CoMnandirig GencraX: 

Ifajor General, USA,

OFFICIAL: Chief of Ststff,


s/ C. E. UNDCT

C, R# L'J'JDON^


Colonel, ACX), Adjutant General. 
BEPRODUCED HQ SOS 33 Dcoember 1943 ? 

? 

) 

X 



* 
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Cir 76 HQ ETOUSA X8Sep 1943 

E-X-T-R-A-C-T 

XI--VPREKTOSQRSHIP OF OFFICIAL PAPE. CARRIED BETfiPAPERS

OTlZlr:- !!• Soc jVi'Clr tf§, 5 OcT

Sl' r^guXations require that all papers > QljPJ*

between Northern Ireland arid Great Briti&nbe subjocte

British, Traveling Censor* S Office at the port of embarkation or debarkation*

3. officialpapers ca rrifcd by US /vTiay personnel, and not be examined by these 
censors, must be covered by a sealed envelope* bearing the certificate* "prer 

oonsored by Ha^dquurterg '' ff» properly authenticated at hQ^dqu&rters of 
origin*

4« Allprivate papers are subject to examination by British Travelers Cen~ 

%


sorship Officers, (i>G OOO t73 pubGß)


iy—*C/^RYgTG OF JJcMS* U Sec I,dir 59, H^ BTOUSA, 9 Oct 19^, is rescinded. 
£.« Unit coCTiahdqrs vdll be held strictly responsible for the security of t|ie 
arr.iB and aranunition in the ppsaessi^n of personnel of their respective units* \ 

Provision willbe iaE.de for thw suf©gua,rdiug of all arws and &m;aunitio*i when not 
being used for official duties* 
3* Special care will be taken to insure th^t arns ure carried only when required 
in the perfonaanc« of duty^ The carrying of weapons of any kind^ including raa
ors and knives other than small pootot knives (tihrso<»incH bl^de or loss), dur
ing off*duty hours anong th© oivilifinpopulation will)>e discontinued iramediate
lyt 411 enlisted personnel loaving station on furlough or pass willbo inspects 
ed by a oo^iraissioned officor to assure thut thej foregoing is complied with* A»y 
infraction willbe severely dealt with* (.i.G 474 |>übGC.) 

oqjiwand of XAoutenant General DBVERSt 

I.II.I!!• EDI!!• EDI
MajorMajor GSC,GSC, Chief ofChief Staff,of Staff,

OTICIALr
OTICIALr
s/ Rii|PH HJ£3IFER (B,T«S,)
s/ Rii|PH HJ£3IFER (B,T«S,)
t/ R4LPHt/ PtffcSIFSR,,R4LPH PtffcSIFSR,,

\ 

Adjutant G^nei^ul*Adjutant G^nei^ul*
\ 

REPRODUCEP HQSOS, 9 DECKER 194StREPRODUCEP HQSOS, 9 DECKER 194St

//

!!•''J.!!•'' S,J. S,



A 

Adm Cir No 67 "HQ SOS liiTOTjf^ 15 Sop 1943 

E-X-T-R-A-C-T 

1~-»BKTTISH FRAIIKIHG PRIVILEGES j I. In order to eliminate the purchase and use 
of British postage stamps,. arrangements have been made with" %he British General 
Post Qffico tymP&§&®faF*W9ftify and deliver unclassified .official rar.il from US 

iirniy Pos t Offices, by one of the follow-UKWWI aJA@ w46H"H-^voro^ fey US 

|^WlJ*r^™Hsßirrod official mil from US AAPrsC r s in the vicinity of British 
GPQ!s will*be sacked, certified as official, and dqlivered to the nearest GiEHD, 
or its vehicles, daily, or noro often if practicable a The GPO will,upon receipt, 
certify each piece and handle it as if postage were affixed* 

b« "OfficialPaid" labels (Form UK-1) willbe issued, upon requisition, 
to soe 11 units not stationed near a British GPO* This official mail be dropped 
i,n local pillar-boxaa or delivered to sub^post offices -of the GPO» 

2f2 f The "Official Paid" label above -referred ip willbo stociced by Depot 
Q«3G f iiPO" 887, c,nd its use willbu rest^xctod to st:-.tlgns located whore the 
British GPO does not maintain adequate facilities for certification and delivery 
of the mail in the manner specified in sub-par^^raph a, Rbove, 

3« Tho method^ described above do not apply to v.it.il classified as "Secrot% 
"Oonndential," or (m 3.233.23 . 31UU)Sll.Xi)"Ees trie tod", (LQ xx

ir^R/gLßai'tD IJs® SUBTLY TICKETgt Att^n^^ is- 'ijOT^L-tQd to' tao English practicQ 
of collecting' railway and' subwty t|okOyS at th^ point of coiap^tion of the 
jour.ney rather than at the starting point* lieleetH. should not be discarded 
duringtho progress af the trip since all indi,'vidua3 8 who do not have a ticketr

to turn i,n at the exit gcito aro foquiro.4 to purohasu one before being avowed 
tppass, • "; . ¦<AS-£sfc.B) 

For the Cor.?.a^riding Ci^n^rr..X|r 

R, W» CHAWFORP, 
MMjpr General, US/^ , 

Chief of Stafn 
OFFICI4LI 

fl/'C, R, UiWQW
t/ G, R, yjvDOK, 
Colonel, A.G«Dfj» 
adjutant Genera^f 

REPHOPUCI3P HQ SOS, 10 DESCEIIBSR X9^3f 

\U J?- §« 



.1" *, 

' ! The Adjutant General!s Office 
¦Washington 25 -!>• 'C, 

AG 312.1 (10 Sep 43)0B~S-*B-M HJP/med * 2B 939 Pentagon 

13 September 1943 

SUBJECT: Classification of British and 
American Documents 

TO: The Commanding Generals, 
Army Ground Forces 
Army Air Forces 
Army Service Forces 

The Cojnmander~4n-*Chie;f

Southwest Pacific Area


The Commanding Generals,

Defense Commands

Theaters of Operations

Northwest Service Command

Military District of Washington

Separate B&se Commands


The Commanding Officers,

Separate Base Commands


Letter this off^e, AG 312,11 (10 Hoy 41)MC-B-rM, 13 November 1941, 
subject as above 1$ ft&SCINDEI) &nd the following substituted therefor: 

"1, British security definitions have recently been revised to egtab*r 

lish classifications of pST SISGIIEt, SECRET, CONFIDENTIAL, and RESTRICT^
The continuous exchange of classified documents between American and British 
officers requires that all officers of the service who may at any time use or 
possess classified British documents understand the British classification 
system, 

»£, ,Under the revised system of British classification, British MOST 
SECRET and SECRET corresponds to United States SECRET,* United States and 
British CONFIDENTIAL and RESTRICTED classifications are equivalent. 

"3. On and after 1October 194-3, all classified documents received 
from British Officers willbe stamped or marked in the manner 'prescribed in 
paragraph 18, AR 380-5, with one of the following statements; 

British MOST SECRET and SECRET equals United States SECRET

British CONFIDENTIAL equsas United States CONFIDENTIAL

British RESTRICTED equals United States RESTRICTED


"4, Allclassified documents of the United states Army being: loaned 
or given to British Officers willbe siraiiar^y marked with one of the follovdng 
statements: ¦¦.'.¦'>' 

United States SECRET equals British MOST SECRET and SECRET 
United States CONFIDEI^TIAL equals British CONFID^TJAL 
United States RESTRICTED equals British RESTRICTED ;]/^« ¦&&*"**"*¦ 

I 



V',:;.'..'.* 

"5 ? No attempt" will'*be .made -ts' r&teiag&if^ 40cumc;iits i£su##;s>rior 
• to 1October 1943 -Communication material will'he,ve the same equivalents 

*.s documents generally, 

•It is emphasized ; -th&t iilliislGS.ail.ied^Brati.sh'.dpcstoeiritsj'in use-
By or in the possession of military personnel rind civilicin employees of 

rthe W&r Department, t.o;J>e s^#^twildi,ed^o: thfc degt'e^ prescribeid for United 
%Status /irray dpcumejat^, p_fc . tiyitish- documents not 

showing the. du^\cJL^«si¥icttiion..Bhftli' be. eafe^iar^d r.ccpr^ing'to.the
i 

United States or British olass ifica/b ion, whichever is higher." 

' 

.¦ 
- ,''.^y order of the S©creiary s of War; 

¦¦/*/ J, A:»;Ulio 

' 
The Inspector General 

' 
. ¦ Major General 

' 

. Office of War Information .. . 
' Tho Adjutant General 

...Att: Security Officer- .-• ; ?¦/... ¦....-.¦ ?¦»,.--..' ¦¦< *.' 

Director,/ of itaval Navy. Department j..,;,, , 

XiflSj'iiti 



I * 

i*No 64 HQ SOS ETOUSA . '10 S«p 1943 

SCKiaLga. OF iaißßia\N HOjET FCE BRITISH HOW: 1. The following paragraphs 
•th certain" desirable procedures in connection with the exchange of U3 

2, US money should be exchanged for British nJmtttWsM^f^M^mm Iill..••* 
Snlisted men at the first opportunity after arrival in the UK*¦, The exchange

%s made at US Arniy disbursing offices or at local British banking institutions,

as it is illegal for stores, tradesmen and other individuals to engage ins such

a transaction.


/ 

3. Base section coaamandere, port cojpaanders (where applicable), transit

Oianp commanders, and unit and detachment coinra&nd#trs willbring to the attention

of all concerned* especially newly arrived troops, the necessity for changing

US money into British money only at disbursing offices and banking institutions, 
Oojnaaanding officers further willprovide faciXifcies for individuals to exchange 
their money, either through the mdXvm of US An^y disbursing officers or through 
the medium of local British banks, B©#k rom4ta willbe obtained when 'exchangee

ar© loado in bulk.


4» The majority of Britlsn banking institutions vn.ll cooperate in ex

changing US money wh^n requested^ th^ follm'dng baidcs outside London are US

depositories:


a; Barclays B&r«k £14 «• Inland amd Wales 
b, British Li^en-smk.V Sc<3ftlan<i 
c» Northern Baiß^ '*>£ '-tr+tswi> Northern Ireland 

$* The official rate of e^chaAge isi one* pp*und sterling (l»l) for four

dollars thro© m& one*hslf cent© (14.035) or four shillings eleven pence

(4.11d # )for one dollar (|1), £his official rate is used by US Array disbursing 
officers, an3by batiks ifnn offleer representing tlia coronanding officer maices' 
the exchange, Jf individuals, as such, present US nonay to bs.tiks for exchange,

the rate ajlctood viillbe less favorable than the officialr«vte»


6, Coijsmandiiig officers ivillgive sufficient prior notice to local dis
buraing officers and local banks relative to the desired exchange of money to

enable these agencies to procure British currency to make exchange for the

troops concerned.


7» Newly arrived troops v&llnot b© allowed passes to civilian communities 
until the necessity for the exchange of US mmey into British money by authorized 
officials only has been explained and facilities for such exchange have been 
provided, ', 

For the Commanding General:

R, W* CBAWFCRD,

*

OFFICIAL? L'ajor Etenerai, USA,


s/ C» R, JMDmr Chief of Staff.

C, X* LAWDON,


:Colonel, AGD, Adjutant General,

vrHEPRODUCEp.I^ SOS 14 December l%3 f


llil?»j|^|"%l^l^| ifc.J/ 

I 
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<&r 73	 Hq'ETOUSA O •10 Sept 1943 

E-X-T-R-A-0-T 

lII^INVITATIOfSm<M LOCAL CIVILIANS> I,Sec 111, Cir 30, Hq ETOJSA, 22 Aug 
1942, is rescinded,	 '?t r 

2< Care must be exercised to reply prompt ly to cori^|ki^N|e^IjNi^P^rii™!1
civilians, especially when invitations to visit I!f+	 the British public are very generous in their offerlJW'^MUllfcJßlWPiJwwt i^lv'
supplies v/hich they have but are 'most punctilious inreplies to invitations 
beti?een themselves. They expect, and rightfully so, the same courteous treats 
Bient from our officers and men. In the event that an invitation has been 
accepted and itbecomes impossible to attend, every effort must be made to 
advise the .host so tftat supplies may not be wasted and an impression of mr 
gratitude be created. (AG 353*3 X) 

67 command of liieutenant OonereuJ. fEVEKSf 
CFFICIi^L: I# H. SOTWHPS,


s/ RALPH PULSIESR''(B T,S,)- Major (Senoral, G6C, Chief of Staff,
t* 

t/-RA3UPH PUX.3IFSR, . 
Colonel, AGO* Adjutant General .


HEPRODUCED HQ SOS 13^^ December X943 111.1^1 ilt^Afiff»et»


t 

i 



* * *


i Qi3\73. Hq ETOUSA 3 Sept 1943 
¦ staiiAßi m wqbss^'jjnwso kingdom WAj£rTii& restrictions affec^inc* 

AMESaiOAN -TRCOFS ¦ 

< 

(to he posted on jjiulletinboards, A more collets and 4etaii©d list of suot* 
restrictions willb© found on file in the heidquarters of each separato^rigijf
ment|.bi^gsd@y diyieiQiijiand highar commandV) ' 

ISHiifli'JlCMJliritil 
i 

lv Ciy 60, Hq.ETO^ 33- Oct 1942, '. is.resided,!! |*kslJnWJ«is3k $l«fe+ 

2# RESTRICTIONS #N Tafl-V^L.,p. 
•' 

IreHjand^ No person subject to American military
control under this headquarters wil^visit Sire except on specific authority \ 

issued by Headquarters ETOUSA, and then pnty in the performance of official.duties 
&• poastal /reag. No person may enter the coastal area 3of Norfolk, Suffolk, 
Essex, Kent, and Sussex westward to Litilebampton (inclusive), and the Isle of 
Wight| except for the purposes of offic/ial business orbrief visits to relatives-or friends. In such excepted cases,' &ny person subject to American military 
control ydll carry on his person a permit from his commanding officer stating the 
reason 1 for the visit and the. date of its -termination* .This- permit willbe strt>* 
j&ct to examination by police authorities/ . . 

£#. Protected Areas, » These areas consist of the Orktxey and Shetland Islands, and 
parts of the Western Highlands apd islands of Scotland, and willnot be e^nterecl 
without a permit obtainable from a - Office locatedMilitary?eirmit in kpnion^ 

•"Edinburgh or Glasgow. , , 

&t Ifogulaibed Areas. At proseni these* are certain coastal areas in the west ajs4 

north o£. Scotland, from Helensburgh to .a point on the east coast of Caithness, 
Generally speaking, there is no restriction on entry, but there may be #©stris»*

tion on movement v/ithin such areas* ; .


I?hited Kingdom speed limits for motjMr 
p miios per hour during blackput and 30 miles per
military restrictions pn ape«&, &0&0$ o,_,0

,_, Cir 6l> Hq 

imprope?? quQUQing (lining up and awaiting your tumj^jf failure
vcp) for public yqMcul&t^^ t^pportati^n is unlawful 

r Cp^Gllf. yAH svich objects dropped from iim air orootho^wiae,. 
mr^materiQi' "'pip. private' property of members qf enemy fprcos f willbe 

(J^livered or report©4 inmediftt&Ji tp tho 
•
peop^-MM^^^^ to the 

' '• * ' ' •" " 
¦polices ¦- -¦.'¦'¦ . ¦#••',¦ -.'¦• '.. ¦ . ¦ 

' 

A* tUSSTgIOyiONS ON QERyAffl, ACyyi^ff?S^ aJ>JPhotoprar>ly . 9r »Sketching^ No' pbotc^ 
willbq^made i 

graphs" or skotches^ of without a permit from the 
appropriate military authorities, pameras'may not be carried in the Orkney <?r 
Shetland Islands, aboard ship in territorial waters 'without a permit from' the 
naval authorities, or when prohibited localUy inregulated areas, 

£* Telescopes or binoculars may not be capßied..in rß«nla.tod; areas',xithout a 
•pcrmiitt . . .


*
.6* IfelsrE, It is unlawful to waste f<?pd> water, or'fLipl including petrol^ or to 
: value of wast© papery rigs, rope,, string-^' or rubber # 

1 L^•4. tlfl-Ull-rlw***



?• VARIOUS WARTip OFffEffSES PUNISH&BIJS TMDm^DpS^E BESIJUTIQNp, &, Com- - ; _ 
immicating without authority with ariy person -in en^my or enGnjy'-occupied tarrite*xT 
]3#3# Trespassing on or loitering near any government promises used for important 

' war purposes* ¦ ; ¦. V ¦¦ . ¦ 

c. Blfck market' ojpfensoa, i,o,f evasions of any control imposed by the government 
on i&Q acquisition of $ny article or pn the prio© a^ which itway bo sold. 
d # Obstructing or ond«iaTrpriJ9g to .persua#9 ot>m thQiir duty members of tji© UK' 
forces or public g^rvaiits^ or inciting anyone to ©vado duties of m%ioml service

" ' 

o
to whidh he ipay bqoomo ;34ib!©# . ¦'¦¦¦•. •'•¦¦•¦.¦¦. •:. . ,¦¦' ¦' :. ,' • 

# Trospaa^ing on agricultural 2ax& on n?hich there is; growing any crop othor 
than grass* . ,-.:*\- \ 

&.* XlGplffp j^STRIOTIOHS. Uglfim on. jswiicte vohiclos willbe fiijted as pre
scribed by the military authoritios. 

During blackout hours no light willbe display©^ $£ the open except tha% flm% 
lights maybe used provided that* (!) Tho aperture does not exceed one inch in 
diamstorj (2) the light is whit© and> diasneclj O) the beam is directed downward at' ' 

all times.* ' ': '¦' ;" ;;¦' ': ¦ , '¦¦';'¦¦¦ 

9t 'POStAL RESTRICT IQI'I^a a. Itis unlawful to nail paojcago6--<»ntaiaing foo4« 
stuf^si out of tho British Xsjle?* ,

b# Itis unlawful to sor.d a|iy pac&ago through tho mails which.contains &Ttic"Lea

qf a dangerous rfaturo auolt'en.sxpip&iVQSi matches^ corrc-sivos, etc #i 

i. Except to countries on thn Amnric^n continent it is unlav/ful to sond through 
tho mails-, without a censorship pai&it*~sny- printocl piatt'er, photographs, goods or 
other cominoditios* 
¦* 

I£L^jmSlOUß 70 tBE BRITISH (which my w©ilbe observed by memberp, of' 
¦the :American forcoa) ,/ ¦'• -gf IjfetstQ. ; "~- "avoid 'Wast© of any -kind^

: :
and sea. that^all 

i* 

material is conservod for-^lteytipfl^ .'¦ .;¦ 
i». ** avoid unnocessa'ry ©3g>en4ii?t«^^.pa3?*i^

gm^ travol **avoid all unnccossary travel* {AQ 511#5 Bubift)


/ ooupand ©f |iiou^mi;t general DSV^iS; 
» 

t, H. OT/ARPS, 
Ifejor General,.. QSC^^Dhief -o£-Staf ff 

OFFICIAL: 
s/ RiOT Plto3im (0«M,) 
t/ RA&PB HJtSP'ER,


Oolonel, AGD, Adjutant ooneral # !pj>fH

REPRODUCE!) 

ljUH^B.* 

1 
1ii 

JL.iJp^pS^^M^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
•«




t 

t 

BSZ-IJQU/JOTPS nw/mt/Qbe
wwmm TmtER of operations 

UIII'IED STATES ARMY 

AS 353 nm £9 /iUgust 194? 

SITBJECf s Education inMilitary «\nd Current Affairs. 

Commanding General, V Corps.t \A t 

X, In the training oi' the Msri<3sdi soldier t&s purely military an 4 
toclinical aapQGfe usually stressed tt ts essential however, that in 
f..diition| the soldier be msntall^ pqp6pnr©<s for b&ttl©« Ho .must know &n$ 
undorstund the vital necessity Jfcq* t|ie sucoossfu3(. <?orvolusion of the w^r. 

2^ fa assist in aocomplisjiiwg iJiis &n&t itis #^&ire4that you .Q.str.b*? 
/

XXel\ within tho olQneiats- of your cd^smanit & weekly BdM^'-tion Pro^ra^i to in
still in illmiiitury pargonnol tha |'^3*owings 

c., confi^xiQ© in tfo*» eoraimn4« 
4o"« Prido in Qtrrvioi-i and v «0p#«& jQii p*j»rc>onf>l participation*

"$• Know),o4gQ pf the c&usoG tms f*W£TQ9* q£
' 

tn«
' 

w-v* -Ts4 A better understanding of nviM nl^im* 
o". An interest in oMrrent ovßaty .atul Uwir re|';,tion to the \mr «in4 

the pi* tho pmo^f 
\ i 

§• $o i^urthtsr theso «ndjs^ q^oH $$$arattf unit opjnrniindGr wiXi appange- to 
hav^ niatters of oui'^ent iiiter^st m &misfkt%®A ;ija.p;;,rn^rf-Aph 2 cs, id, and & 

abov© # and matters of iaadqrship and oonfi^Rc^ in th.« oor.w«ad^s'^indioa'^ed r 

in p.'"ragro-ph 2 a and fc^ abo^3^ diisau§Bt»d periodically within his ooinjuiind,. 
Suoh discussion ahoulcTka "by oompntiy ooiaraond*'J J*B porsona^ly or "by isolQQt'Jd 
officers and JfCO'a frQJft tm ooisrrmnd aa d©^te4 bost by the ujiit oorira£vnd«r-» 
It; ig desired to mak& it clfsar thut th4* proper proa^ni^tion of thl§ material 
irv a.ooinmand filiation nn4 should bo h^ndl^d ca sisqh* You nre authorised to 
d&vot© tmo (1) Hour of training tiii«per ?/ot»k to this progr'aa* 

4» The SpoolaX gorvioo S^atipn, SOS| ETOUS^, wijllpropj.ro and distributs 
the ra^t^rial for such WQ^kly dlscuseionf ujcdntAining in-.their dispr^tion a 
roG^onablva balanqo ba^Q«n th© uncl £rogreas of military ©v^nte 
jxncl current ©vtmtg, relations witiipur cJ4ias # jjto. 'This .rnateriftX ?4H t>9 
datrjd end delivor^d in r.dvano© for oons s,deration by th© staffs 
cencurned at leapt tv«3 days bQ^Qr^. ultimats^ urn* 

S* Diroot aoirnnunipation bwtv^un your hcndquart«srs «.nd SpooinX 3«rvipa
-\ 

SiQOtiQn^ i}o3f ETX)IfS/-t is aui^ori^iid in Oonducting th^s progrrmi* 

8« In ord^r to inulj;« th® p^.an effoqtivo ittrillbe nooess.'vry to provide 
and train # #4ucut^on Offipor of suitable nrnjc in your hoadquartarfleand i» 

of your subordinate h^Mqu^rtors do\m to ant} Including divisions • 

commemd of y.suteno.ntf general DEVKRSf 
3/ HI.CH.jSp p. FI3JT 

RfcPROPtfCBP HQ SOS, 17 IIoI^IBSR 19#3. RICH/;!© P» FIS^
Lt.Golonol, AtO»DvOtJh Aosi#i^Qnt Ad.J|ut€Uit Gen^raX, 

M« J. S,^

1




•• 

• 
f 

4CQPY OF THIS ffERCUIAR WILL EB POSIBD OH EACH KTODQUuRTEftS AKD,-UNIT BULLETIN 
30/aio* 

¦..¦¦¦' •¦¦ '¦¦ ; "-— ]¦'¦¦¦¦¦'' ¦¦'¦. .¦•¦¦¦-••¦¦' i;.>'•¦*:* r/u.-'-ri'-i •:?/!¦' ¦¦¦•••¦¦ .>¦ ... .¦•-.- ¦¦¦ •'•',- ¦' 
Oir #6^ v..- <, ; :.-,; j \ ,•:;¦•.'„•• .; ;Hq- Bf^oU34 ;; 

.: •?.-¦:. -... - ,26..A\;g. X945 

1. ~ GenoraV Cir,- 88 # SO Step 1942.5, S^c- Wt,l^li»Clwt^^p4KJLra> Hq BTOUS^> • 
Sac W#r Cir $%, 23. Mar 1943; Seio ipf Cir 45^ 21 May 1943? So c y* pi'r 49, 8 June 
1945} and sco- lII# Gir 56, 19 July 1943; are.v rescinded. Instructions therein 
' are supers o.dad by tfrjs circular* «¦ r4i.tya--to coniraandsr v^^ Polish orders.||o •gybo >

Nat -Ttxriauo^ with, o r-noro res trictAva than the? instßioti ons cQatam^llire'reiuj 
F," T^io¦>' ¦¦¦proy^ions" of this 

"

curcul^r apply io a^l' person's su'b^c^ 'to military lav«r', 
To iuGluda a|l civilimas .accompany in^Vor-s^^i^'With this " field' oomwH^ in tha ' 
(illB>r. ¦-*¦'¦¦ ¦¦ ¦- ¦'¦ ''¦ 

-
-¦¦ ¦¦"¦¦ ¦ 

' 
¦ . 

o« -ThG-torp "ncdl*1 as to personal nail, cat)lot?rams, and telo^ 
' 

usod horuii^- oppli-^u
' '"grajas Vnrittba by raurabora o£ this 

lcoisiiau(i#l

coi$iiau(i# . , .. 
2. Mail -of Enlis.ttfd Uqzli *\lln&ilbitten i>y übnbcrd of tius coiiiT!iand> noVatt^r 
to vmoEi' addrosscd, aubjpat,to peiiB«>r,s,hsPf Kail of onliatad tion willbp . 
dej>o&itud in jiftilWxcs in oonpaay (b^ttory, o-U>«) or'jurly rooraa o;ily#. %i vrilX' 
bo unsoalod and willbQ oonsyra^ p»ifc' ftundrfod p^rcont by company offtiWorg, except-
that the followinbi Glasses pf g»a'il;wjlTbo sd'arja ."by 'the' writer'" and willnot 'be :: 
censored or unit star.vp9d by ooiiip^w officers t - ¦_¦_..•-... A:¦"¦¦'¦[."-.¦

a* ;'Blue" fanve lopus ;("S we par 4)V^

Ft Letters. a,ddrug>B^d to prisoner* of;war (Set* Pt.r 11)«

"c» l^D.iX",writtqn in foroign.ltmgua^oe,; The writor williudicatQ^in soft pencil'

"on' the tatoo^ thc'-onvoj,ope # lo\;fc*r laft iitrnd oornor, or at tho top of V-JKiail

letters' tjfcio lan^u&^o }.n which thu lbttor is writton. Such mail is aub'jopt to

bafce censorship only* • Tho unit, censor willnot countersign foreign longuQ-ge

mail o^r a"fi"ix: thvj u;dt censorship stw.ip thoroto, perrdssion to writo in a

foreign longux^o i^us,t ba obtained i'ror.i oith^r the* unit cor:uumdor or th^.thatit^r^

censor^ »\


d* Offioor's' 1 nv.il (S^o pair 6).

"S", TJni t O^nso rahig-i a^ Conpany officers w|.ll oQnsor naiX ot anlistad mn 'Vit>W 
in 24 hours dF'tho tiHe. of posting ahd.farward^ saalod, to.' a bos q censor through 

• &P0 chanr>pls;« Cor.iman dors wiil.4psi^n^tQ as man^ officers as roquired to insure' 
thot'"jaai3. pdsted by troops willbq cenaore-.d and •I'orw^r^ci within 24 hours after 

¦postjng* gnljg'tod perso.nnal- will-not be usa-d tq.-..Qv-nsor unll'm&X*

air'higher hg'a.dquart^rs. iiiay dasignattj 1 warran^:bfi%perj as.- 1censors" when ¦expedifcnt.

Ooimnanding officers of hospittv^e willdosign-ftt^-as jmny officars «>.s' xvquired i®

censor tn;e rmil of potiento and hospital parsormel. tti.nor violations of consor* i


sKlp -willbo out fron letters ,axc^pt t^at nothing' willba out from a 'y+imi.% ( 

1latter* Delations in v-r^il w^ll be.a«-Qi? inlc only* letters con-^ 
taining gerieral o.r fre^uurit iainor willbe .returned to the \fritors fpr 

Q'd.MC^^o?iliJQ..''.p\|rp.9soj»f Und.(=rr jap cirGumstaiicsis .^illletters: .!te uiutilAted^by 
Excessive 'dqiqtin^V- '•- '•¦¦: "¦¦¦-¦¦* 

' :-" r- '¦' y '¦¦ .:^i
' 

¦ . 
«¦ *¦ .mm -'¦¦» %»» «#, 

*i3nitT<jo»^n<tors.-t^;3,l ojtjtor- the ¦.£ oliofwin^ ij3i*cipm^l4on- QO- the copy posted orf ;the 
bulietdl^a •?. ••:-;: ;:,;.¦.•¦*, ;..- ¦ ..•• • ' • ' ..-'",¦ 

* 
ia T,t-hej ¦ jab-ipjpßQt ';%&drsss '.'. I'-Q.r '"thi"a' ji^lttV7. 

¦The :cddo c-QbJ©i-addres»\ of -this -l?0jg Ij^ijlf^l'..JB¦fflft^fPJlT'llfy 



k» Unit oensors willnot repeat, discuss # anke excerpts frony or additions in &ny 
Torm whatsoever to personal letter^ suHjocted. to their censorship wfcere censor^ 

' 
ship violatiohs are no tJ 

Involve? d9 
' ' " : ! ' :'¦" . : 

c» After censorship* the unit censor willcantor sign a letter by signing his 
name and rank legible in'ink on the lower left hand corner of the envelope and 

' " "' 
¦staflp above his name with Qenaorshipstampo "¦" 

" 
3, "if,willbo v thQ responsibility of unit <?omrian<Jsr§ to initiate appropriate
"ffiSQiplinary action against jae&bers of their conariands who ooramit mjor or 
frequent violations of censorship, regulations. 
e» Requests for censorship stamps will"be made in accordance with FM 30.°»25 
Far"'"'

48 b« Con^orship sUinip willbe safeguardo<i crgainst unauthorized use>' 
¥t BXuo' jBnvq1ogos t a# Bluo envelopes v/illbo issued at the rate of four par 

l

raon tH- to" qSJIa to '&'nTon to enable, then to write letters on pure ly per s onal or 
family t-mtters«. The writer's signature on a lfblue, Qnvolope" certifies that the 
Qohton ts therein pertain strictly to personal or patter s.» tla.Qh "bluo 

ienvelope l'. vd.ll be censo.-e^ only by ba®Q "cahsors» MJnit' Qensbrs \villnot staiip 
oblue0blue envelopes 11« V^inail raay bo"Triplose(i in h "blue ojpje3.Qpe% in vriiich case it 
must bo addressed to V-Moil Socticni /vPO 38 7# I^ottors sent in nblue QHveltfpes'V 
which violates these instruct! ons/ vfill by rottirhed by base '*^'oensors"

" 
to tiie^senters, 

" '" 
¦:: ;"b"»: "iiiQ use' of "blue envelppas^ by'offidQrs is prohibited, 

"c* "Blue envelopos" nmy be roquis i^ioned. by organization ooiaroanders in the same 
wanner as other stationery suppliea,* 
d» No envolopo willbe substituted' by tha writer for tho off^pial US hrny ttblue 
envelope 11* 
5* Officers* Mai3.l Kach officers and warrant wi^ll censor and soal his own 
raailt" '¦Excepting as set forth in pap \7, h^ nano, priiitod* together with full 
address, willappear on tho. upper 2^ ft hand carrier of the envelope f The officer 
will sign above his typed or printed nune and such signature will conistitute a 
certificate that h© Has pojapliod with pens orship rqgul^tijnSf Wnit Stamps -WtlX 
not be used on ofj^'ioers^ ma3.l« Offioars. 1 and vmrrant Qffioers>("lfcX is sub jeott' 
to ooagflfraMja ffi ,""""•'¦¦'•" " : . 

' 

6V Base'^bensorihip j i\llma jl'"to" include ordinary letters, fetters in blue* 
enve lopcss,V-mail^ fi®srs mail,and parcel post, is subject to re-a^nsorship 
by a base censor* 
7« Prohibited fnforiaation useful to the eneny or affecting, the

security of- or 

'goo'd ¦'^olaiiinns with Gr&at Britain or other allies v/ij.l not be

included in private dorresponclence. The iifasas listed below are the uost 
inport ant and. willnot be raent^gned personal lettarf*" 
a. Any information or details of the trip across the Atlantic, especially ishs 
nhnes of the transports, ports and -datfes -of embarkation and debarkation, number'

of ships in convoy, nuval vessels or -aircraft accoripanying the convoy, (my action

with.the enemy, length of voyage, follov^d, or other *
route detay.^ oJ^t^Lc^|ißf*§f"^°' bf Similar inforraotion or detail^ of transatlantic' or t:l<§^Sp"fi>ufe%*%. **$*Wf I
"c. Strength,, efficiency, training, morale, or °rS'''ni R̂^iHl^^^^|%^^i>S^feJ-

Location^ raoveraentj, engagements^ or operaifcions of nayliftlrSi^rof'y, l^cir

Tbrce organisations, to include position or description of billets, stations, or


" ~' * 
¦oa.raps« ; "¦¦/¦¦ ¦ . 

> : '. 
©• Direct or inferential information linking nn or station nunber witfo an 
exact geo graphical Locution* (This doe s not apply to ganeral and 
station hospitals )• 

*2^ 
- '^'^' w^^ '^y.^^r .i"* . 

/ 



• • 

f t. 

(qir #65, E!TOUS/i#26 4ug.*3 # 
vqSntd^^^^^^^» 

£V Armar4©n.t or wcjuitpment of any kind whatsoever*

"g, ftistinguishi&g signs used to; identify orgimgatioas or their ibransportation


• 
¦ , ¦ ¦¦or baggage* ;"¦¦ . ... ¦•: . ¦¦¦, .- .. .••¦ ¦¦. .;¦•¦¦ .

inforrmtiQn.or, details of operationsh« against- w by tfr| #MBg)tf^>A ?ea * or 

iV Plans and foreeeists or orders for future ops rations , tjWwC^ffo^%^fe sSIF Is If 
\j« T^q uso^ condition,, or probable extension, of roads, railways, :>r trurts* 

«portvntion »igne4 coinaunioation faoilities* ."-•'''.'

k« $text© of lfce #sdntanuuea of th© services ,including any reference t> reserve s,


XV Casualties f
:to include injuries or deaths by accident or natural causes,


TSfcfor© official publication or release,

m* o'rT^Hai.l* "of any eldesTy action or reference to any results of


' ' ' ' 
¦ ¦Vmmy !aotion«» . . .. ¦ '.'¦"¦¦' '¦' • 

n» Do^ilod reports, of tlio .w£-swr in. suqij. fona as to bo holpfu.\ to -the enomy*
o", OritioiSJn^ c t&tom«nl>s ttiti? riif^it tend %o Wing our armed forces or tnxise 
of our &l!it>s into disroput©*

8« prohibited Inolosu^^s an# l^iilHP-ttors Jfcn^ of the following willbp

/ 

inolu4

X©d in^prv^i^'^etters's '"*•'.Classifi^a a^ t^Q United States or alliad 

nations* 
bf . oo'ouiii©nts ccptured from t&f or cont^i^iw^ @n#my information^ 

!s*¦ God^j ciphers, s|iorl«vin4^ sifepf#' wr'->laii3{ p»p«j.r« 
¦¦prayings |sk« ¦£$¦&©«> mus3»o utui^^f%t« » ¦ pcintings wi|.l bp fubrai^t^d to th# 

Q* fiiotop-aphs ot jpictori-al wiii4h| ,,#©llsii#r or takon together wisi ¦


"Bie/'l^tteri are o^nsor^lot

t* Jitters for publication in t^i@ p^ss^ through authori«9d channesl,


or te^t^s fpv piiiiliQutlon iiivii?i^g eorrQapond^noe with£» AdvQrtlsecion^ - - ' 
strangers*' ¦ 

¦ ¦'-¦¦¦ .¦¦¦,' ¦ ¦ ; ¦¦ ¦ . • 

\im Replies to lottersf or gif^s ftota unl?nv3wn persons; to &i|^rtigt}riiontsor other 
F^uosts in^itin^ Qorr^spnnflsneav^'th fcalcnown pursons# . . ¦ ... .. 
i, fOhftitelettfjrg*% ttq|^^ M^ya^^TOUnd^ r^bfc" . or- jL^tters^f Vn%% m$ 

: •'CQnBors'"
lwill'r©tuTOr'utlV'S'U^';iottors to'thGir; aezTd^rsV". V

- :"" '"" 

j, jifewspaper or oiippin^s with ©on^e.cted or ass o«f|.at©d personal eoiwiiQ^tfl 
w&iqh diselos© prohibited infoniiatiun. 
d* Picture post 

'
Cards whJQh may qonn^ot a geogrfiphlipei}. location >dtii an /»P0 

numbojy" lofeatt'oh 1 o'£' or%t\ni.%%%i<m ,j ov rout^> or- trcv©| my not be sent through tt>s 
' 

¦mail^, ¦ .¦ '. .•¦.¦¦¦¦¦.¦,'¦ ¦.¦•••:.-.¦ 
10« Phonograph Reoords \vill not be nailed by personnel of this connand, 
11» Correßpondenoe'"^ rTth Pria.j*mTs of ",7ar? a- Ifembars of this command ,regard 4 
less or ranlc, will o^e'roiub irrefit "ouutivn in~Vriting to friwnds or relatives held 
as prisoners of war to th& ond that no information cf value ia j^iv^n to the 
enemy* Ho military address nor APO nur.ber v,rillbe used as a return address in 
s\ail intended for prisoners of wt.r. W--H- to friends jr relatives held as 
prisoners of vmr in tsnoiiy or na&ny occupied oott^trles must be sent only through 
a friend or relative residing in the contin;eutai unitfeti dta'CQs^ v/liioh friend or 
relative may forward such mail using snly v United States civilian return address* 
]j;>tning willbe raenti^ned in either return address or -text of such wail identic 
fyin^; the Renders , or anyou© else*, as bein^ a mombor *>f the military eervioe* 

•b* iJLI personal jnail atldrossed to the United tsta"cos. r,nd containing prisoner jf


war letters for r^-nailin^ in thu States \dliby forwarded in cover envelopes

direct to the Theater Gonsop ~t^y the unit censors* Tho cover envelopes willbe

]j£beled in th*> lower loft hand oorn^rj ttprisonQr of \turi Jfe^lV g


http:inforrmtiQn.or


(Cit 65, BTQTJSA* 26 Aug 43, 

12 » photqgraphi oFiIraja• d*Xl undave mate rial, including •• 

Ko4a chrome fs!lm> sjcppa^dHby amateur photographers willbe pout classified as w<Jon

fidential"* to the Theater Gonsosv Hq ETOJJSiu for. prpco/risiug and. censor ship,,-

TJnd©r "not circumstances willundeveloped ,^ilifls^l3^ pi'oo.ess^d by an unauthorised /. 

¦ ¦¦individual pr sent to .a. :olyilljan>/laboratory . for ,d6y»3,oping» . . . . ¦...•..,.-

b» Alloff'TEXST'^^ i-n aooor.danoo


¦with FH 30-36, and for. CQjrr^s.pan4enss -in BTODSA (July 1942) f 
13, -raging Mftl^f-Except. *ts pro^%d in thq n^t p.ar»agpaph>- all personal nail of 
members of this command (to include Qiyilian ©mployees* technicians, attached Rod 
Cross. personnel, etCt) mil bo transmitted only through th& United States ?,rmy 

rPostal Service*. Xhis fri:<iXud©B intra^llnitod Kingdom mail, .$o m&i-l.wjll- bo posted 
in civiiiaA poet offices 

"

or' boxos » or Re d^Cross Facilities»' '¦¦.'"".' ":¦.". 
¦-

1.1 ¦;-.¦¦..••¦¦":¦ jL 

"s®*" yyso ,df^'iyiX".PciSeTu . \iflSre No !kpb is AVaiXals.e i. '• -vfiieri^ver' any. member of this

cornmumi Is' un! laayo' ir"'Is*""station©d m a ro^ion in the United Kingdoia whore the
vir"'ls*""station©dv

Army postal. Sorvicq is n^t operating^ 'ho is authprizod to po.st mail in &, British

Post Offie©'.- Such mail will tear Britieh postage at British rates and willb©

subject to British civil censorship* writv^r nflll write- on tho onvolopy "Np

US/JiPO available' 1• Xht> writer i^ust a^mply yith -censorship r^gulati.ins contaijio^ .

in this circular. -.(Scuh persons m^y. iJLto¦ SKm4 n&i-%,^nolo sod in a separa^Q


¦trough tho British |»Qs;i',tu -^yvtT^'u^ri^-^QS^ Office)^,/ T ..:;:• •?.-¦' 
15« AddrQsaeg. fur ,mails &• THo ¦¦Cv>-rtf<a'Gt^.d^r^ss —u£ a n&s>&r jf thi,e corataand to bo

us^td ;,^'a- oorresporicloiif %n I^o.-Uwtit-«d states or Canada is i^bo Fank# nar.lo'̂ oirgevaijsa^

tion# Array, poet Office nunbor f aud Ms#wM$#w ;'voric City11* 'for examples- - •


Jones iJones • 
i

• Vq4Vq4I- T*I- T* &aitH;
&aitH;
:•'*• Co. X, 999th:•'*• Co. X, 999th la£&ntry»la£&ntry» >oi*i>oi*irpe, ¦.-.••
rpe, ¦.-.••

¦^BQ :t: y ¦ :vrTK^y Yoy^ Citi-yv • , ' APQ"'
i'^|''''^V' feVr York Ci*tyf


bi-. !?h^
it

¦¦op;ryoot a4iro,ss.of-.:a ssimb^r. .of '-teiiis- .ov?;3©ar4." 'to ': b© usad by. a .ftori^spon^nt

I"aeti,t©-d;^^ m/thin th© sajao- wuntry in,.thoator; of ¦op©rts :?|itias c^-p- the- Qddrosseo is the

same , ats .shown;^ in a-aboTe, e^oopt tl^at. th^;^rd§ "US Army" *dsl b© BubstiiiutQA fpr

rtifew York^Cil^11!Tor e^campl^j
 :t-

¦Pvt#r-^oljQ-'Q«.--Jo»®a* ; ; ¦'. ¦'' •;:' JSgV -*vlf)p©d¦"!? .Smith* 
Cc. K> §99-^1 Jnfantry* 

.¦. 

Hq> C>rps # 
¦'•''•¦ \, 

* s » Army '."-'¦• ."¦• .'- ¦¦¦' .'¦¦•¦¦¦•¦•¦¦¦ ,n«&«-Armyt ¦• ¦¦¦. > -¦ 

©t- ExcGptijig 'ae_ £3et.. fortii in P&r .17> thg) naßja form W..a ddre'3 s as -in a ojr betbOTP-
TshaXl .appe ar in'-pbQ up;p«r l^fthand corner of tha outside cavor of &XlpoTtod mail 
as- th© 

(return addrQS s of tho members of tb,is commaijii:*

16, Mai X to Emmy and ikxmy Qooupiod' Goyntrlgst, ~W0.i1.. ?#r ©n©^ Indrpn^iny;. e>c<fe»s;ied

countries;, e^depting prisonar of"imtfmaily ©awiot bo sent by either the io*iay postal


w 

'
¦S^rviqe or CiviJ ppo t¦t Offioe. J>|ombo rs, of this coinEi&n d. who wish to" serid 

"to felativios in those countries milmake personal arrangements with ropre* 
se-ntatives -of th©- Am@ric^n jrlorj Girpss* Care -Should be taken that such letters do 
not subj@o't ralativ^s tv punisliment or reprisals. 

g.e-tura 'address' a,tj^s^'.tMi3,:.the', ,pa^--aod- ranjic-'o-f t|3t© w^^Qr
" '-ll^^M^^p;&^^^^rMi 11 

18« Use of Frimtt firojii'bltedy ; vlfo,moraber .-yf .tliis'-.-coffljinaa?. d:\vi11 use ajciy 
private address* to inolude hotels, clube, CiHl post Office poxes, ©tc«, for mail

or telegrams*: JTelther officialn,or . ho-t^l stationery willbe -used for- privqat©

qorrespondonG© in auoh a manner as to disclose the location- of the writer or

cannqct an/i»i>o ,numb«^, \?ith a geographical" lacation<:-/:--(S^'Par; ?¦ e>#-) 

\ 

*"WV 

> 

''w K"W^ ;̂^.*^"^':̂^"^ '^ 
/ 

f \ 

iC )¦ ':x:x .':?-•<, i. 
<*-.•'* .t'J-i: *«•,?»!¦ ./m7 >'! 
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(Cir #65, BIOUSA.* 26, 4Ug 43, CoutaJ 
19, personal Cablegrams and Telegrams s Members of thia CQranjand nay SQnd ftzi<J ro~ 
c^ive por3v>nal cabiJgrws and tele^raus* Allcablegrams and tele grows are sublet 
to censorship. Prohibitions applying to personal mail* as set forth in pers 7 aa& 
8 herein* likewise apply to all cablegrams and xQlogr^ms written by noraboi'S of this

aonuand* vfaen such cablegrams and telegrams are filed,!»«^Jf*^- li

tolQt;ruph conspire after censorship requirements are sa 4ttPi||r*l fit^l\^? gf**

20, Codo Cable Addresses $ a« Tho cable address of -a¦ moawM WWrafciff JB«P4« iAXild*'?

consist of his' grado (one word only need be used), name, and amy garta! n":ib.3i>

.fallowed by imcT^^o w,>rds to designate the /.nay Po^t Office NtfnbQrr~~lhy liret 
\vord is tho code dablo addross consisting of a six letter -she firat tvn 

¦letters of which are always "AM-—ft« The socond is the routing- w rd of eight 
letters* Exaiuplos of correct a^drossas ares 

PVT J.QHJT JOKES 12245673 &44BCD WATCHDOG 
OAPT JOS BR(MJ-0ip6769 aMSFOH CWniSra 

b* Tho QOd^ xvordslfor Arnjy Post Ofiloos, then organised* woro published in17D Oir
rs |?3 aj>.d 378 (ls4£)t Code caVIo addrgitsos also on file in each telQgraphj» 

oCvble» and radio office in tho U»itQ^ States nuthorised to receive these' message •; 

and caj^ be obtained by senders. Rogiuentai r.nd other cojniriandors will publish .; 

co-rroct cable and code words to taoir cowm-a^* 
21• Orctinaty Gables und .(fiQME1&¦)< Ordinary to%s grama of the send^r'B mm. 
oonpQSitioh may "be sent' froia'V,ay.QtilJl»" -jp" fadiui..

'office, or any British Poat Office «• 
in the TJnitsd Kin^doa, S^ndtfr? wi2.l jmy tho Bormal charge for such telegramSr 
Telsg^aias v4iX bo .ponaci red 'centrally m&sv th# control of' this headquarters • The 
sender ni\% eo^ply witil the peneorsh^ f^g^X^tions oantairiod in pars 7 and 8 tihQ*7Q9 
and may not be advised of deletions Qi? oonpitito of a siossa^, 1%0, sen--* 
der must show his APQ .(j6ie qaiyt© atlcli'QSs (isiaf ltstter qo%¦¦'w^jpd be^imiing with le"b» 
tors i&J-i~«-) on Quoh.ibsQu^o 'fom#. Jregaydls^s of plass of inessa^e # for transmission 
as -ft part of the pr^swabl© of the tejl^graEit The si^natura must consist of at least 
two vmrds> the first. niua<3 (or initial) and the iast naao # M©ith©r tha grade^ 
unit, or branch of service willapyear in tiie si^aturo. l?h^4 dslivezted in the 
United States, the loo;..tion of tho sander not appear in the "^©l^graj^* 
22*. Expeditionary Foroo 13e§8a,^os (HMi)iIn; additiou^tQ' Ifr« ordinary \%9%stgr^» ¦* of the sender s owft- :;'«^>9rfi 0f this oom^&'raay send Expe^ 
tionrvry Porqe. Jfessagps (BFlf.ts|isgr£W)> ; SF?f -.^ite^rwis 'wil^ naf 1^ ¦pjpesenteO for 
tr^sir-irsioa at eabX© coiapany ,o£$leaf- or VivlX.'|?o«t offie^a but vfillj^opresented 
for csnso.pah^ and 'trAPigmJtjitipjj, pnly' to the; vii.it;censpr fof-' the snoa^i* ? s*ppgaX£»:"la.-6£ dn*^>Tr'lie*idquar^e'raV," »sif«3»u^'s' -"lsvp-'y o'cSiTit! qf up'^'^'fe^reo niirTßeirordfTi3ce d^

iext messages and willb©¦' s'^nt on .bX^nk- fonas provide:! for the purpose . The

numbers 4 f^xsd-text messages which jr^y bo sent aro printed on th^ b'.ck of "jSfXf*

message forms, Tho chL-.rj;e tvv oacJi such fixed raesgn^e is 2s 6d# Hoseaijes !?EFU

may bo s©nt from the United States to menbers of this ooniaiind at fi churre of 6Cy,

plu»3 Federal t*ac*

2S# C&1? soy ship, of Cables and Tele^r^aas «x» Bonder's composition telegrOTn.s (3CM)


Twiil"uX'c^r"ioreT''!By*Uy Arrny"c^"r7i"oTT m nTI C nble nr\d radio outlets,

b« nEFM" telegrams viiiy, be suuiittod to unit oensorship in tiio sane manner as pro*

victad for qensprfihip of perac nal he 11* &cn4er*s of fJEFI'I" telegraus willsubmit


¦eucsh .itP&Af^-es ,bo. tbeir unit- censors fur.ufcit"bonsorgiiip and stfiaptn*; with the 
censorship stain^y of the* uidt«. -l'hc> unit cen&or willfic3s.pt apy;aen,t for tf3FMft 

mssea^es* and wiH file. -Tally such r.iossa^es at tl\o most oorivoniynt civri telegraph 
off£ae# Bach unit censor "B^li identify hinself to the teie^rripjt office concerned 

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦W^Mitlf 1 M\^irSFII




% 

i(Cir 6s, STOUS4> 26 Aug 43, Co.ntdf" 

and will instruct such tolegraph offloe where he files *F!4M talegrams to accept 
telegrains from iio other person. ;-JJo "EFI# telogrwra Tai^l bo accepted by"EFltf1 

;t^Xeigraph compajiios unless such moss&'ga is striped with th© unit censorship stamp 
of th«< s^ndor's organisation." ¦¦" At poi&ts whsr© higher than gcit.

pariios ar-o station© dt telogrekia,?^ aftqy being eaiisored ty the unit censor/ may 
bo farwsirdod' through channel* to; battalion, rsgiji}ental> or 44Msion h&odquarterriß 
to •' Ijq conßalidatud and filed by any officer designated for tl.is purpose. A 
systsra of rco#ipto willbe established uy the ua itcensor to that tlie 1? 
of "ElF!$" tela^rajna- ocvn tb© assured that thoir messcgefi h^ve b^^n aqaqptodby iho 
t©lograph ¦•ooirj|)^i}y f

':' ¦¦'¦¦•¦ ;-' '• '' 
'¦ 

" '¦¦ ¦¦ - '-• . ' •. 
¦¦¦ ¦;' */; ¦ 

" 

¦? ¦¦ ". . ...,-.^ 

g4;» Tfr^gf^r of Fun,da!t .-&#¦• AllUnited states Amy personnel and civilian .pinployoos 
-who aro subject^^. to;^ the-;;;i»r

>

'ttLc-lftis ;¦«¦£'^hp- and_provild6<J with'Vfl)Jdeatlf^ocition Cr rci 
V© WO Form No, 65 series Authorized by Z&& I> Cir 3> Hq.' fiOTSV;9 Jan 19*3} , 
trap.^nit- funds ta-tha TJnitod States by the. foiiaw&n^ laethoda; 

chocicf, sorjal nuinbey^(1^) Official Treasury which i^iay show only,
'

thQ nan^^ ranM» -""- '—¦¦ ¦'¦*' :and i%&O Qt..^^^s\^^\.y>i^.n^^\p^y^Xe';^'Xy in-th :̂ Unite'cl StaWK" ¦••""'' : 

(2) tJS postal money ord^r# whioH ja;ay \show only th^ -lafiroo* -rank » g-eria1 hwabo r-§ and'" 
iilK):of.' th^- s^tfdor* ¦¦' '.•¦¦¦'••' • -¦ 

-¦¦ 
.'¦ 

¦ ¦ ;¦< ¦/ ,¦- ¦ . ¦ 
rirniv ''"¦¦'¦ .¦¦¦¦ :¦-/¦//•. ''¦.¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ 

"Ji): Thtfaugh tho m^diura of arni^rciajf (jabla or i"n^ciliti©Boffarod by banks* provided 
5that no informrvtaon othori i^an %bp .ioXXowing is ladioated:' in the, cablet rxanie ah d 1 

¦ ¦addresa of payo©| and mm of ,rQi4tfair»;- (The* .rank* or^anizationy or /^O*Humbo|» 
" 

¦o^;^h^:s^nd^r foillvßP^ -bg ahovfii'ih -t?iJQ, ¦gsrb3,o)f . % .;,-¦¦•¦ ¦: ¦.' <¦ .: y¦v- ¦'-•' ...¦¦¦ . " 

b." Unit ah.d'O'r'ganiaaiionai 'Guilds 1 iteijfi: t̂;mx&£s&r&<^ to tho Uxiitod.States by United 
¦ •! ;¦¦B"t£i-to6 'pds'.ta'l-inonoy ¦t*r.d<3»£'- or:-Q:ffioiai* l!ra©£LS :\ij|r- <th9ok« only. iJPO -numV^rs -are' -. 

£?rders---€uid.<3HQOk;s .••¦-¦,- ¦:¦¦¦¦¦¦; ;¦¦"'"*-• 
? 

g^'f ¦ BxplQ-nati.bu >f Circular* $a&~<)rg&u%-z&tlon- ajfttl. •^taohwo.nt oojauiander will 
fully ©xplainV^fch© provigibjas^ af-'^ii^;circul'ur to .a^l .offi'^i*9.xand>n»ft- of -his ..unit 

4uthoi*izO;{ibn-'Such-inojiey •¦';;-¦•¦ i 
¦' .- ¦¦' 

••^^ -
¦¦¦withi^i.:4fB'.houj?g , aftor ;roci?:opt , uur often •th©riaaf tar as -to ,_.;•, ¦

uiaintGija censorehip' socuti%» •¦ F/igimeiit^-iwid'-'Siiaillai!#oiirtau<ters* \4-ll bo raa(,porisi*» 
blor that "tiiis aocpla«.ati'3jti '10 ravdo^'^^^'^^'-iirtita and pursonnsl ipaodiately upon 
arri-wil in tiila thostor, ¦.:¦•.-•¦¦¦---- :;¦:¦¦:;¦=" -..¦;-..¦ .r.¦

¦> r ¦¦-;•;: .uh ¦¦ 000,7^ iPub GB) 

." :¦• *¦.;¦'. :'¦ By. commit ot tioutoriant oiJ'Wej?ai < BTOftlSi" ¦¦• ~:7';-- :& --•.' "; •">.
." :¦• *¦.;¦'. :'¦ By. commit ot tioutoriant oiJ'Wej?ai < BTOftlSi" ¦¦• ~:7';-- :& --•.' "; •">.
? .':¦ - •.¦•¦¦ •- - ¦ - - { 

: ¦¦:¦ ,-'.-.:-^-' * 
:.:« ,^£#;*U BtKT4aDS# !":'.--¦¦ •* 

":;' ¦" •:'-: '•¦

? .':¦ - •.¦•¦¦ •- - ¦ - - {

: ¦¦:¦ ,-'.-.:-^-' *
:.:« ,^£#;*U BtKT4aDS# !

"
:
'

.--¦¦ •*
":;' ¦" •:'-: '•¦

'' : \ ¦¦-¦¦¦.¦¦¦:; v-'VV.-;:: '^::sv.'; rjaja^*noral, asq.' : \ ¦¦-¦¦¦.¦¦¦:; v-'VV.-;:: '^::sv.'; rjaja^*noral, asq.' Chief ofChief Staff*
of Staff*
QFItCIALi V, 

? •.':• ¦.¦-.•.¦¦¦ n.-.. ;-;.- -¦ •"?'1?-:j T/^ri-^i 
' ;;
QFItCIALi V,

? •.':• ¦.¦-.•.¦¦¦ n.-.. ;-;.- -¦ •"?'1?-:j T/^ri-^i
' ;;

RBPROBfDC:^ IQ.;§QS.i-«?.. OCTOBER 1945« 

• V 

m./ j> a. 
> / 

.T 

V ~ '' "' 
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! HEADQUARTER!^ 
SERVICES OFSERVICES SUPPIIOF SUPPII

''EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONSEUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS

APO 871
APO 871

Officer, 24th iiir^Tays Communication 

AGAG 3V^3V^{^2nim3)Z{^2nim3)Z -UilLLAwwit-UilLLAwwitiOiO88
¦¦ UU JmJm 19431943

¦SmMGTz¦SmMGTz DutiesDuties ofof RegimentalRegimental andand UnitUnit MailMail Gler!csGler!cs ff

TOTO :: £3qimiaiid3,ng£3qimiaiid3,ng General,General, EighthEighth AirAir ForceForce
CommandingCommanding General,General, ;T;T CorpsCorps
Commander,Commander, EuropeanEuropean Wing,Wing, AirAir TransportTransport CommandCommand
CommandingCommanding General,General, IcelandIceland BaseBase GoininandGoininand
BaseBase SeqtipnSeqtipn Conaaanderg,Conaaanderg, ,,SOSSOS,,ETOETO

//

\\

GomnandjLng Officer, US Assault Training Center 
Commanding Squadron
Commandant, American School C,entey 
Headquarters Cojsman&ant, SOS, ETO 

1; Attention is invite^ to th^ provisions of Section 11, Circular 
ijySLg Ws,? 29 1943> requiring regimental an<t Wl^*P&%l clerks tq 

qheck the correQ,tn^9 of th& return address on all outgoing maiX^ 

2* War Depar^iue^t ha^ d^reft^^ W®&% this necessity for qomplianG© 
with such' prpvis ions he emphAsi^ed to all postal officers and unit an# 
reglmenta,?. mail clerks • 

for the Opmmanding- general: 

G, R. LAPON,
* Oolonel, AGD, 

DISTRIBOT^QN; G Aci^'utant General 

/ 

< 



* 1t 

mauwsama. 
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS RPF/JWC/ebe
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS RPF/JWC/ebe

UNITED STATESUNITED AKM7
STATES AKM7
A03U.5 MGB 12 Auguat 1943
A03U.5 MGB 12 Auguat 1943

'
'
StJBJECT: British Security Reports, "CORRECTED COPY'1
StJBJECT: British Security Reports, "CORRECTED COPY'1

TO iCoimnan^ing Oeneralai ••ii'?"'^''* ' ? 8""iP"I'll
TO iCoimnan^ing Oeneralai ••ii'?"'^''* ' ? 8""iP"I'll
sos, ErotJSA,. ; a^^4^& li^O
sos, ErotJSA,. ; a^^4^& li^O
Eighth AirEighth Foroo.
Air Foroo.

Goißßianding OfficersGoißßianding ¦»
Officers ¦»
, Ewopean W4»g, iiirTrau^oro Goßaasnd^
, Ewopean W4»g, iiirTrau^oro Goßaasnd^

24th Air^ajfa Qoiajnunicetiona Squadron,24th Air^ajfa Qoiajnunicetiona Squadron,
U.S. Asseoit Trsiiiing Centex, EIOUSA,U.S. Asseoit Trsiiiing Centex, EIOUSA, t 

Ai»erican SchoolAi»erican Cecter,School Cecter,
Special Troops, RTOUSA.'	 .Special Troops, RTOUSA.' .

1. Rdf^r^nce is roade t9 Xetii^r, thit' heedqasrters, dated 2 February

1943* '
file and subject ap.abn#, ad uoQjjdai *by letter 15 fohtmrr 194-3 $


same fil^aftd subject.


2. Several instanoe» Inyolv^g Ti^latiotta of the above lett<?r hay© 

been reported to this heedq'getrterff* 

a^. On various ocoasi^s, olvCUAtui txppltfing for ©uployißeixt by the

United States Aray hsv© 'W@n ±ni*mM& i-hoir e^loyiaeiit would be coo*

ting«3ast up^i a favourable report from British Security or British Intelli

gence aubhoritiesi or tirafi they ymM 'mvo to undergo a saourity chock or

be "vetted^.


b. In at l«©st on© « tmm has 'man prepared # #iich is

carried by hand <?£ appl£<&nt,..:ffeiti&! a^esr^ionA the vetting process.


3, Par 11,letter referred to In Far 1ebov©, is quoted bolou: 

*11. The following instructions vdll be cojiplied vdtfei 
a, Uhdor no <>irousjst©nco3 willtiho applicant bo permitted 

Mve kno^edge of tha ffeot that hi© mm® haft beon sub* 
mitted to tfco British Sccttrii^r Service noi? TJill the applicant 
be caused to fillin tho form. 
jj. Ho perscm ehould be informed that he has boon turned 
doun by the British Security Service. 

<2. The cop.tentg of a report qS investigation raust not b© 
\	 disclosed to a candidate^ to a person who sponsor© him, or 

to any unauthorised person". 

4, It is desirod thaj f-fyUg^p steps be taken to enforce com
pliance v?ith provisions odf^|J||«Bc# CT^"^r&P°ve* 

/s/t/ Ricna^l P, Fiskf 
Ltf Colonel, /i.0.D., 

? 'Assistant Adjutant Genoral, 
Each oddrcssGc (2) 

,&Each Genoral and Special 
, ¦" ftaff |ection A firotia&.U) *}rCG, Iceland Base ooiwßancT (21 



WAR DEPARTMENT 
Tjie Adjutant General r-sr-s Office 

Washington 

AG 413.44 Radar (7 Aug 1943)OB-fi-B«M	 9 August 1%3 

SUBJECT t Publicity of Radar 

TO* The	 Gomiiianding Gcmerals, 
Array Ground Forces 
Atfmy Air Forces 
Army Service Forces 

The Goinjnander^iiv-Ghi.af*

Southwest Pacific Area


The Comiaanding Generals,

Defense Qoirmands

Departments

Theaters of Operations

Service Commends

Base Section


The	 Comma riding Officer 0, 
/ 

Base Commends 

1, Officers of the United States Amy irrespective of rank or position 
shall under no circumstances include. $®fwpmQQ to radar in an*p release of 
information,	 in speeches or other public copttrunieations. 

f 

2, Allaccredited correspondents v/ithin the jijrisdiction of the United 
States Array shall be requested to omit all,reference to radar in dispatches 
or articles originated £y them. 

3. Research, development and procurement agencies under War Department 
control willinform all contractors involved in the manufacture of radar ©qtukp
ment that they are specifically req^uogt ©4 to refrain from any reference whot
ever to radar in their advertising materiel. 

4,, TJie above is in accordance with a decision of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff f 

5. It is requested that you tako the necessary steps to disseminate this 
information to your command, in so far as it applies. 

order of the	 Secretary of War; 

/s/t/ J. A. ULIO, 
Mcjor General. 

Oopies Furnished s The Adjutant General, 
Jotot Security Gontrol 
The Inspector General

The Divisions of the War Department


/ General Staff

DISTEIBUTIGN II




ssfIMDQU&TTEKSfIMDQU&TTEKS
WmffiMK THEATER -OF OPERATIONS' BPF/jWC/flsWmffiMK THEATER -OF OPERATIONS' BPF/jWC/fls--

\ WUjiD STATES ARMI\ WUjiD STATES ARMI

AG 311.5 MGB ililfititW^inFft 4 August 1943AG 311.5 MGB ililfititW^inFft 4 August 1943

SUBJECT t Saf eguarclSiig uait^©ii®?rj^p l|la^s»SUBJECT t Saf eguarclSiig uait^©ii®?rj^p l|la^s»

TO : Commanding $$&em|#»TO : Commanding $$&em|#»

••Eigjbfth ilrfostrgo| . :
Eigjbfth ilrfostrgo| . :
Iceland .B««9 %^^i|

*
Iceland .B««9 %^^i|
*¦¦V GO3Cs>{s.
V GO3Cs>{s.

. Oo«aaending Oi^is«jsS, • ;
. Oo«aaending Oi^is«jsS, • ;
European Witng* A4or ftewftaport .
European Witng* A4or ftewftaport .
U.S. Assault P^srb^r^ ATOHBAS
U.S. Assault P^srb^r^ ATOHBAS
24th Airways24th $g*s«4ron;
Airways $g*s«4ron;
Americsn SchoolAmericsn G^t^TJ
School G^t^TJ
Special TroopsSpecial 3^f^#Troops 3^f^#

1. Carelessness in the ms&^®&&gPC "tnit cen ear ship srbai^fi has been1. Carelessness in the ms&^®&&gPC "tnit cen ear ship srbai^fi has been
'' ''''«dyi«&«i«d by the less of srttim & <^ tJlis coisraajad, .«dyi«&«i«d by the less of srttim & <^ tJlis coisraajad, .

3» The iT^cTXonce oi mts®g&s&&% *m?m&&&p sta^p^ sfcouid be is^resee^ 
feil offic^s barged «ild{^E3uP '%&& sad eutstc^r, D^ary ahotCl4 

be takfen to prevent th« loss (W tnilMiffirlsrad ti»e or censorship staapa. 
e<«^^i^ of this ftfacautioti i^ tfes r^eijßpougibiXity of organization cojw»BDd^B. 

J* In thte &v<3si% of lass of stei^jg, a r^oirt witt be aaade t$ 
ihia lu^dqiH^drti th© xnpii^r <?f the $t§i^ and the oia?cui&3s®:&&es 5a 
coi^it«^ti<m ®i^i its lo^a. 

%- «o»3siid o/ ]M^'«Msfc #^t^^B- B^WSi 

mm&xmg'm: - Assi^tartt Adjutant Goiieral 
Seefe, Q4^rsiS9^ (3,0 
o*2 <g|

Bach B&&3 Censor (l)


AG Etopi'd^ {3b) 

*'X
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Adm Cir No 45 22 Jul 1943 
E-X-T-R-A-C-T 

HI—RATTON CARDS FOR US ARMY PERSONNEL OH DETACHED SERVICE, LEAVE, .WJRIiOOQH
CaT^7?&CffATION OF RATION STATUS^ II Administrative 51, this head*.Circular No '' 
Quarters,, 7 Jun 1945, as amended by Section IV, Adminis tratim £^r£utofffßffayI
32, 14 Jun 1943, is further amended in the following Pl#iyiP*'§* Jm BTiItitsIf 

a*	 paragraph t> thereof is amended to read as M|^^^i_F^g^ioiiPIIAn&m	 Each individual in possession of a ra-ftron «S^^fno^SSSgr^ »*»H*N 

resides in a licensed catering establishment for five days 
or more in a week or takes substantially all his meals at 
such an establishm&ji^j, is required to surrender his ration 
card to the proprietor or manager thereof in order that the 
appropriate coupons may "be detached or cancolled. 

b#2Sub-paragraph d of paragraph 7 thereof is amended to read as 
followsi 

tt~d« RB6X registry oard* A foldter containing spaces on its 
tfront for th« mm, grade and serial number of the holder 
(the organi station of th® individual willnot be shown) and 
certain other drt&lls regarding its issue. Page 2 and the 

• tap of page 5 thereof ooatains £pao*>s for the holder to fill 
in the names of the. jr«ttH*r4 from whQm he elects to • 
purchase rationed eom»osliti«s« fho remainder of page 
S contains BUpgi^iasntary #©at coupons for use by personnel 
billeted with subeietence* This card is for use in con
junction v/ith RB9R and &W®** 

¦©• Sub-*paragraph c &f paragraph 7 Itiereof is rescinded* 
d* Sub-paragraph *? of paragraph 7 thereof is relettered as sub

paragraph ©# 
eT A new paragraph 13,ireading as Allows, is inserted immediately 

following paragraph 12 thereof j 
lfl3# Issuing officers are responsible that upon cessation of the 

conditions prescribed in paragraph 1, above.* food rationing 
documents are disposed of as followsi 

wa* Unused portions of RBBA and RBI2 'willbe returned to the 
issuing officer and destroyed by him# 

nnb0 The RBBX and unused portions of the RBBR willbe returned 
to the appropriate Base Section Commander, who will*in turn, 
forward th«jm to the Rationing Documents Branch, Ministry of 
Food, Haddon Lodge, Colwyn Bay, for cancellation*" 

f# Jho former paragraph 13 thereof is renumbered as paragraph 14» 

order of the Theater Corasanderj 

OPFICIAIt JOKB.O+ H. LEB,
s/ C..-R f L&NDGK Major General, USA,'" 

t/ C, B. I^JIDON, GG, SOS. 
Colonel, AGD, Adjutant General* 

REPRODUCED HQ SOS., 21 DECEMBER 1943,. 

\ 

\ 
M* tJ« S •	 ¦¦¦¦¦¦ ililPliC'C^r^ri 
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HQ SOS tTO USA 

A<tou"s Cir« No* 43 16 Jul 1943 
' 

H. fG OF;&qB®NTS WITHIN TH £ IJK 

!• The following willgovern the marking of s upplie a for flhimeat ¦g* 11*F\ 
a. Shipping orders directing the shipment of stapjA^^»«^ cf%O^fr It*!*

and units "wi3Jl be ciassiffcjß as GQH^IOTTJAI, when the nidil•«&Bfl^ulWsr'sr 
the unit or depot and i^« ograpliicaX location appear together*

""b« A shipment by"t#3[ to or fyom an organization:
(1) v/illbe ate«ssod to We® irganizatlon by the litiliisationof the 

unit serial number assigned inthifttheater, or the W) shipment 
number (obtaijmble ft(to RTO'e or the srtation l^st) assigned in 
the order moving the orgatiiaiation'to the th^ater^ plus the 
addition of tbe Ward» «V^ For<jes M* The address of %\m shipment 
will'include the actual geograifeiQal location o^ the'organita^ 
tion, the railhead at "whit^j ddHvpttf is to be taken^ if dijffer-^ 
ent from the geographical locatian # and the ttaiae of the railway 
making the delivery* for exawplss 

: (a) VJben	 geographicdl location railhead are identicalr

'TO Forcfefl,

1651-B, <
 " Tidworth. Bairaoke, Wilts, GWR #

(^) ifam geogra^ical looation differ© from railheads 
\»0S F0^O«s A 

% Higham P^rrers, Narthants ,IMS.« 
{%) Inthe event a subordinate unit or detachment is separated from 

its parent unit, ths; code number of the parent organization "wiU
be modified by the inclusion of the words "Det A", "Det B!y et~e, 
as the case nay b$ depending t>n the "order in i^ich suo h detach
ments are shown in the station list• For exairplei
(a)	 When geographical location and railhead are identical: 

"US Forces, 
»1651-B (Ifet A),	"¦< 

Tidworth Barracks, Wits, GWR*« 
(b) When geographical location, differs frcm railhead; 

"US Forces, 
4SII-G (Det A), 

jChelveston, Northants, 
% Higham Ferrers, Northants, IMS"f 

A shipment by rail to a depot or installation located inland! or at 
a pof¥, willbear the words "US Army pepot ll^ indication of the service section 
of the depot to jfthich the shipment is consigned, the geb^raphi'Oal location^ and 
the name of the railmy making the delivery # For &xmpXsi 

«XJS Army Depot,"" 
Ashohureh, Gloej I^fS*" 

f Shipments by civilian trucks, British governraßnt trucks and US Army 
motor vehicles

' 
(except by the Truck Trinsport Service of the Eighth Air Force)
' 

to or Svmx '¦.¦¦¦"' i;. ¦ -. : ¦'•"¦'•. '¦ /' ¦¦'¦ ¦¦ • '¦'• 
¦ 



--

(Adm, dr. No 43 HqiSOS 16 Jul 1943 Cent id,) ||%lf^| CkX^** "¦^' 
(1) Organizations, except of the Eightn %$r force, wiXVbe prnrked 

¦¦-(.;¦¦	 a^ in sub^para^raphe b (3.) ahd (2), above, aaXttiiig-,' hamyet, 
the 'nabe W the \railway. 

(2) Organizations dfth©« Eighth Air'Force willbe marked as in sub
paragraphs b (1) fnd (2)> above, except that shipments of SECHET 
and GCWFUEI&IAt material ifiXLbe marked and wrapped as follows: 

; (a) When packages are dfoa^l1enoxijgn to>'feo wrappe4;
X, The outer wrapper w^llbe addre ssed to the^ (Jopß^hdih^, 

Officer^'US Foroeay and willihclude' I>he gedgfaphicaX 
s location. For example l V ' rConimanding Of£icei*. 

*¦US Forces,
US Forces,
High Wycombo^ Bucks #"


2. The inner wrapper will.bear the.naa© of ;the unit'to vi^ich 
¦?' the package is being shipped*

(b) When packages, are too large" to be wrapped, the Bystem of rtiark-*"" 
d (2) (a) 1and ~ willing prescribed in sub~paragraphs "" "" "" 2, above,


be used except 'that?

It, The name of tho unit to mtiich-the package is being shipped'


willb© placed, in a sealed envelope secured to the package,' 
! and willbe used :in lieu of ,an inner wrapper ? • > 
g,* A	 label bearing markings as prescribed in sub^paragraph 6. 
r' (2) (a) 1/ above, wilXbe placed over the sealed' envelope in 

r,; lieu of an outer wrapper* . '	 ""' * 

(3) Depoist and ins^aHations located iriland or at ports, including 
depots of.the Eighth Air Fciroe, willbe marked as prescribed in 
suiv^aragraph c, above, excluding the name of the railway, 

£, Shipments by the ;Truck "Transport Service of the Ei^ith 4ir Force need 
/ not te marked, but !the Truck Transport^ Service-will be notified -of the station' 

number and particular officer consignee. ; 

2f2 f A choice of any of the methods of shipment set forth in paragraph 1>
above, may be made in any- particular* caser^ depending upon which iy|>e' ?of trans
portation is available,	 v 

< 

3» In preparing reqt^sitiaAe/ organizations willin^ltxj'e therein:-fchidiP 
shipment or serial number/ geographical -location,,' railhead designatioia/snd' telephone number; ¦:,-¦; •¦- ¦:'¦' >¦:¦. . <-: ¦-¦¦•*¦ ¦¦ .¦ ''¦ '¦*'¦:'•''.[¦'¦-•¦ :>: > .::¦'* r ¦''¦-. *'>r

' ¦ ¦ 

4# The procedures outlihed^abbye are authorized, but ''Sot'- required, in the 
¦imarking of supplies received vat parts'*ofr debarkation or air intrajisit ' 

(¦'.'within the pK by the V%IX Air Force Service Command, 
1	 f 

" - By order of the Theater Goinmanderr ' iiPsil IJn%^ 
OFFICIAL? -•....• ,	 ' 1-PH4 MJ% 

• 

C* R. LANDW,	 'MsLiat General, U.S.A., 
• > »^'" • 

¦. ,Colcr,sl, A.O.D.,'' C #&,, S.O.'S. 
Adjutant GenerAl., 

t ,«..».. .. - ' 
REPRODUCED HQ SOS 3X Decemiber^ 1943 '?..'« . DIgTRIBUTIC^ »'G" 
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Cir, >To* 54 14 July 1943 
B-X-T-H-A-C-T 

I—SAJ^GUARDING OP CASHED AIRCRAFT*- Pars la and 2d, Cir 48, Hq ETOUSA, 

TO"May I*^s, are amended to read as follows T lifting £ tflflllPll 
la» Th© first individual to reach, the crashed 
European Theater of Operations willact as temj 
urmy personnel, other than air forces,. acting as temporary guards in the united 
Kingdom vdll notify the nearest Boyal Air Forpo or United States Air Force 
Station of their action*-

Edi If there are no as defined abow within a 10«iaile radius of tho 
drashj the responsibility of providing the guard vdll rost With tho nearest 
unit, aither United States, British &ray,/&oyal Marine Detachment, or 
Royal Air Force. Any Unitod States guard oth«r than air force, so estab~ 
lished, willnormally remain at the seen© not longer than 9£ hours after they 
have notified the Royal Mr F®rse or Uaitad States iitmy Ait* Force of their 
adtion as provided in paragraph X% <lbov^» If ©ne of the units listed in para-« 

mm
graph 2a| b, or 6 has not tak#n e^»r tfe© guard at the end of 72 hours #this s 

he&dcjuar^BFs vrl-liT.be notified ds? appropTtfktd action may be taken to insure 
bohtinuous guarding of the «f*t»h©^ a&tQT&tt* (AG 452 W3C) 

oomraand of |A&Mtaaaji|! d«i»i©i«al DslflSßSi 

I»fl,EOTiIRDS, 
TiaJQP <!6nerai, GSC, Chief of Staff• '•¦ 

cmicv&t 
s/ SALPH PULSIFBR (B.T-.S#) 
V HALPH PULSIFER, 

Colonel t AGD, Adjutant General* 

HEBRODOGBP HQ 30S, 20 DECEMBER 1943* 
V ,4 

V 

t 

/ 



HTAT^UaRTLRS

SERVICES Or SUPPLY


EUROFEIKI-r TKE/ZiEli Ox OPZ2(A?IQI<S


SIS 
iMIIP"Vl 

APO 871 
7 July 1943 

SUBJICTi	 Fire lighting Preparedness of SOS Installations 

TO I	Base Section Commend era, 
CO, JJq. Command, SOS ETO. 

lf In order that this headquarters miay do terrains the stpte of-
preparedness of SOS iinits and installations for fightinr, it is 
desired that information r.s follows pevtinent to each SOS unit end 
inst&llction in your conmrnd be furnished to this headquarters. 

£, The unit or instellntion fire plan and qrder. 

Jj. Fls>n of aßeignmdnt of personnel to fire details, including 
size of detail, length of tour ? and brief description of duties. 

5» Nuwbor °? trriler fire* pupps assigned to the insttllaticn. 

Captain, A.GfD. 
Ass ft Adjutant General, 

V 

DISTPJRU'qOIf MQ» (less Distribution "B» end ngxi SOS) 
(plus Hq Comviandant 24-) 



t 

HQ ETOUSA 
AG 4^7 lOC 7 <Wy 1943 

SUBJ3SCT: Camouflage* of Static Installations. -
 * ¦ >TO • 
: - Commanding' General, SOS, ETOUSj[\ ' 

, j'., *"""„*'f*35^-> &#neral/ Eighth Air'JJpro-e 
'- '• ¦,{. * ,"• «. 

-• ; 3̂ ||
J• ?

" « GonAaWing "fekral^ V C©ips r ?..:. -^'f >V -* "., • •'.- r-.l""*.?H' :Cctoaftdih'g "Officer, European Wing Air Transport Command 
1 *° ¦• "Coj»foa*!tding .Officer, ZJkth Airways Cop»msJcation Squadron •' ¦:¦;-: : 

;,*;'*,* 
• Gonsmndant, US-^«aMlt %vainte& C«nt«ir , 

quci^iU'Uii .. ?>.?. 

•'¦ 'GoEjßiandant/ %qeric«ft S<Sthool' Crater' • • • *. .«¦ 
t

« *i , '. ./ ; 

"i; Ca^b^fla^e of Static 'Kiflfet.teaat ;¦ •%f^ toilo^ying provisions willgovern 
lstatic ceiiou?lag6 on *otiyiti»i'af Qamm&t 1* lie«'of ipstruptiops , ¦ 

ndiiti£ti)od*>iK3aeil» Cir-4^, Itf'IBBW/'} l**i '¦ "'. ¦' ;-
¦ 

• .•.?-/..*."'" 
-"Si'" -SSffleiV Thi« l*tt«t ftifi4^<fe fee tiw of all typea.ojf.:«t^tie 

installations iritno' unit^ KUs^iaa, |tta£**c&**&aaciating installations) additions-
<¦¦ ,thsr»liQi;n^«f'construct ion, iwfr%im'm&X&*®^&%&?*<>s* . *h>- P'^ifc••-¦;¦ 

• « *r. ,** 

,fey, 
fc '^^y>r ffeg ¥«hariiz suffi.pient .for the 

»cj«quftte protection of t oneray air operations. The 
jtf^icjrri*hr#in4wrlb<*d i^^^mm^' qflpMMKMffWife**- cuir&at Jtelfc&tiv-practices » 

\tta».'*jgfi«f \indi©rtaken. for, any .patrtio^iey 
¦ 

?fttAt^'-iiife%ft3^ti.ott3;'{See %il^e3»d map.) . *'
, • .. -?< . vv

' ' : Ij*" For instil}Ati^ns loo^teti in th« araa south and .^asfe o£ a . 
lline St* David's rifea<J (S, V.ales) .file^cWLfljr -<*ool« (3-U' ißcm^ivo), the«?a will 

b«'nachanjgoin thi-present cateouflage i;^.;sufficient oasjouf J»ge will 
be jiirbvi^e f̂pt prd^^otion against tfig&t titse or ha^jr daytime enc^ ftir Qp©rations f 
This ißxplii>^ siting and Jteyout with tip l'^ast p€»eible <!is turbans Af the .e^wr-roixnd* 
ing ground pattern and raaximusa use of natural conc^luaarvt* Additional B»afiwree 
may iiiolude- toning di&m^r fcr©sfeLfcs u& t^ viaifrilityof bright or smooth aarfaoe«' 
V"-m*./of :; t®*t\iringkiel >tiat^r4ai#,' • a^ly*QMj*&*¦¦ letting, -if ,; .- .-

i ¦ ¦ . A ¦ . ¦ »'

;


¦est^t -of a •lim-Qpd^e.'^.-F«il(4as^ >¦*»,.¦ •¦^..>

tall QBt&Qpt.'&oo'lB!)-.? wil^'be* 1"tr^%i«>d foi night :cojfie-ealmont jpniyi bright surfaoes ja^y b«. ton©d down mitli.m?
plentiful imteirJkl^ f«xturiitg asia^ be «#sd 
•arire o^ttii^. •' 

¦ I
• '. •¦ :¦ : ¦• ... ..- ¦ 

• ¦ .¦':¦' '¦¦,¦*'' '¦;' 
¦'¦'i*' 'Arga InQtalXations a'^jjated iiitfefe r"eaa4nd«p- i>f<,t^ Wait e4 -Kingdom 

:••JyinJ' Kort'h^and;' \%kti:. of line Stl-' EFftvid ;V Bletchlay Goole .• Fali«irk:«*.,;. 

-. Strathy Point (ail e^l^ive)| :iwillaot caraoMflraged ;j«G&tepty *•s•-,,.Sin^#all '^ 
in?liff?ate.ia"ija '3 "d be3Lo«r,;-. .¦¦.' •¦ I ' ¦¦" . '- ¦¦¦¦•¦¦¦ :,.f 

" 
-•¦• •. :.,yj .o^is ¦'/:¦> r,- , ...-¦; 

' dt 
I'hgj policy set fortti in paragraph® 3 g.^ b^ and '<2 willgovern the type 

t'et oSaptifiage' praoti-ced ex^Vpfci'-in:<?a9©s •vh^r:c •o^Ji«p>r :Eanc^ > location, oonspia^ 

f•
-
^btocticm
'Cdiffi^^:/^^^

:

')xjh

-^^''^tcfQ^
pMy*d^/.

'

'
t f^^^^ ¦¦.'¦; 

'

¦. 
¦rQQ&&i$-wi&Wi^^ {s%mM to- ;ljaj»rtant -hea^


quaariibr&i-' afkd;icoa^ 'ißcaJ o^^^l^^l^^^^^^ q£ iiaportant

inetaHations 1 complete com©aiino^t stay be depirab^. Camouflage reqjuirotroents for

these ihs^allatiiom'wiCl Genial, SOS, SOOUSA.


••'.¦¦. ;.;;.. ,¦.;<. >»¦ .¦¦¦>¦• •¦. ¦ ./¦¦ 

-.. .jili 
¦>.!¦¦¦:: A'u:^# 

11 



&# Fundamental Factor s following factors wi^lgovern camouflage in 
construction. In applying these factors, due consideration vdll be given to 
economy of construction, nature of the installation, and * the area in which the' 

<construction is located* s» « ~ , 

IS» Sffife/5* The post sffeqfivo esmottfl&#ar^ s pr6v:i£led by siting £or |§
ooncealn&rit, Proper site silleotion willpermit adequate dispersion &t& prSyide 
considerable camouflage, by #®r®%& urging tdth the natural surroundings^, RaturaJ. 
cover such as trees and brush* contribute to concealment* Regions defined by 
landmarks easily visible fro& tho air aro not desirable* 

k« karyout« (1) Steroot^ypod layouts for installations willbe avoided, 
Buildings willbe dispersed a? wicle^ aa possible With fulladvantage/ being ta^on 
of all tocistin^ trt»o3, hedge 3eind o^feor foliage, roads, paths, foncQ» f 
areas, arid siuiilar .terrain features, Dispersal of buildings by groups arranged 
to rosU.blo local oomiiunitias is dgairable wh^r.ov«r mich a layout willbo in 

1Icoupin^ wi,th thg buildings in thy; viciniti. 
(2) Xarge o> conspicu^ua parJc^i $?£ tin^sirable> Pai»lq.ng -areas 
be ;a»all and #eparat;ad $t®s buildtifegs to permit planting adjacent to thorn, 

Uti^itl^s ahoul^ bg reiaDte fro^i con^icuous -parJ?s -or -pripiainant ;landimric6-».. ¦,-•¦
(3) For thtl conatruciiion tm4 d^gn of air tho .^ttaxir 

ways an<i roads in gQneral wi3rl confort to the existing iarra&l and ground pattern 
wherever practicable , Diepwirsiid hard artfiindin^s for pricing plan^^ w^llbe sited 

•8o as to Utiliaa natural Cono^alßMii to tho utiapa>t. 

SL" Construction, Soaring, grubbing^ and grading willbe lifted to that 
absolutoly necescary for thcr actual construction roquired, Th© id<^itifyof tho 
torraih, pattern willbe disturbed as little, possible. Storage of cpjisttfucti*** 
jmturials and erjuipasunt willbu 4iefKjrSMii, l^catt^l ac JtnQonspicwoueiy as 
abl^, taking full advantage of mtural fdliftgo^ and draped wherevar. noeossary 
vdth camouflage nets. Const runtion vohi<ilus tdjl bu limited rover possible 
to existing or planned reads. In caaes vttoutv exUav:vtions reveal thy location of 
an i#poi*tant installation undar construction/ tho spoil should bo covered by 
canouflage nets v*h^rov>er possible and removed aeon as practic^bl©> 

t 

is rgap^iis.a.p'li "w'a'cfiptin| iiiharunt concea3ißiur& into thu siting an4layout $f 
static instailations, for t|a# propat^tipfr of a4equa^e plan^ fo# 

N 

existing an4new static .i»|si^ili%iQn?> a^;fcr--carrying out t}^.-plan». li©,rif:.-;¦¦... 

fdr e^ußoufiage discipline prio;r to tha co«apluti6n of a at^tic 
inatajLlatioii %o assure th&t const ruciionvd^ be accomplished with the £wfc
poasibl- alWrs>tion of the e^ci^ting terrain ground pattern, Aftvjr construction 
he is roaponaiblc for co.Bmifla^e inspections to assure that the c:\nwuflage plan 

¦ 
¦is being itiaintained for JS^^aj3»fc4i''Qißwa| .."¦Matifeeaacr . oonfearo^.^' ¦-• 

? ¦•'¦:¦.. 

b« The cowaimd^ng offiocr of an installation is respond ibj^ for mif&&%nsft& 
%h^ camouflage P^nienforcing comouflagu discipline, proper instruction of 
pursphnsfl, effective 'operation of d coys ifthoy havw beon provided, and for 
periodic inspections, *. . 

d) iaintaining the caopuflage p3jan includes rejjair 
of periodic deterioration and damge due %o .^ncmy action. Jiointcmnco also 
includes any minor changes in thp campw^l^go schunie that may bu deejiu^ nocos3ar|r 
pr dgairablo. f at<.rials md lo>or, \xh^r^ required, willbu obtained through-
the normal cMnftols, 

»




i 

i « « 

¦-*?¦¦ 

C 2) Pjigc^pllfo^ pamouflAge diawsipl^ftjj|jk^lu^oo a4h*ar«ne3 to a pro<i*
(stcxmined road net and t-r&ffie plan; pr<|N§si£if^j| £i^tj^|r.^fOT*<^Qf£9tt.preservation of tho yxiating caiaouflago |b|a|ig k&tyo&»Sk,,^'^^^4^ 3Ep3M4*|j|r
wiring- off ro^da an 4p^fcha; rM^^g^|i€iU:aii&is-X^f%! ef^flage whar^ 4^BJod nec^esap^; training end ozpe^s ®tmQ?r #ftff^it 
affects ttw concesClmcnt pf th« in^tallatipnj feffactivs opctr^tion of docoypj 
yfid aXX otfer faotoys |^rsonnal thrfc eontributa to tho offectiv^n^^s 
of the* <aonceil|iBont. 

#ctSoflg: ff: yerio^# 4b^#o^s€« f4« of st&tifc i*iii^l^ 
'o-mW by icpi n^M^imit 

< comm-md of Li^^^«sß.t Gery&r?a H&i^ilS: 
s 

/»/ P^ ?iek> 
f A^O.D^aV!L!OfVUJVr Assiat&ni A^iimt G^nyral* 

-% 

? 

! 

V 
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IQ SOS ETCUSA 

Cir No* 42 6 JuX 1943 

Per DiSem and Monetary AllowanceB-~-r-^«.~~~~<--r~I 
Travel Order g»-»>"j» ¦ ¦< ?* ...w^-^^.—.~^^~~r>«»^->.^.J^r-..»^>--11. 
l«eavos and Firlour;hs i^>on Return %o tf%J%tH*lt111 1 

X^B^R DlEfc.¦¦¦AMP,: KQtJE^ARY ALLOWANCES; (Rescin(|^b^^J%J<S^W il**r 
r 

IX^Tuffl£X (RTOS* (Rescirxied by SOS Cir, No. SC-, 2? Aug^t 1943)* 

ip^lM^^m^UXm ÛPON Ri;yj^TO- tß> 1. The War Departcimt has 
sidid-sed ihat ¦gnder p^'esent opnditiona th« ma^jnvyn l^ave cr furlough •whicih 
oan b© granted to an individual upoja his return to the IJS is fifteen days, 
plus travel time, escoept mViere jasdjLefl ineasmg require othe^se. 

2-, The fsr© going mil b© ¦jjpeugftfc <2-, The fsr©going mil b© ¦jjpeugftfc < «© attention of* all personnel«© attention of* all personnel LL
<et fitting to tfte US#<et fitting to tfte US#

¦By oansnand cf #aj^¦By oansnand cf #aj^ G@p@r6.l LSE:G@p@r6.l LSE:

Chief of Staff,Chief of Staff,

FFIQIAL:FFIQIAL:
«/ Q, E. IMDCN«/ Q, E. IMDCN

C, R. LAMOON, j
C, R. LAMOON, j

Adjutant G^noi'rriJ,,Adjutant G^noi'rriJ,, pxgT^xmiTiai? »c"
pxgT^xmiTiai? »c"

KEfHOI3UOiiD H4 SOB ? ¦ Se^erabep 1943, 

% 

X. 

mailto:G@p@r6.l


V 

Cir No* 51	 24 June 1943 

—	 E-X-T-R-A-C-I 

III SAFEKEEPING Of IMPORTANT PROPERTY SUCH AS WEAPONS WWM°TlfffifMrif"flLaxicy Has Been noted in the safokeeping of important tljpw^ylsiflgtf^^iy^tt*11 
and narcotics*	 Ul«lJlLifll#wilILJLf 
2« Although formal accounting for property is not required, officers are not 
relieved from personal and official responsiblility -therefor, and the lack of 
normal safekeeping facilities such as strong rooms, arms racks* or amis look
ers does not relieve them of the obligation adequately to safeguard such prop
erty at all times, making the best use of available facilities and personnel* 
s*-- a« The following partially quoted regulations are pertinentt 
(1) Far 16# AR 46-80* <* Aug 1938, as aaiencted by Changes No» 2, 20 Jan 1943j 

"Officers willnot be relieved from the resp&aeibiliiy for lost and stolen 
small arms unless it is clearly shawm that every reasonable precaution was 
taken to prevent the loss* In the absence of arm racks,lockers, or chests, 
improvised facilities may b© used, such as barf over windows of storage rooia& 
and locally constructed racks***11 ?* 
(2) par 1, Sec 1, Clr 59^ Hq'K3SB&4*''?<Qet I#43* "Unit dommanders, willbe 
held strictly responsible for the »ea**rii<2f t;f tHe arms and ammunition in the 
possession of the personnel* •?" 
(3) par 6c» 40-1705, 2 Not XH&t w^fi9li»tur©<s alcohol, alcoiiQlio liquors^ 
opium^ and^the salts^ derivatives^ aa*4 of opium of cocoa leaves 
and other habit drugs willbe seourely, and issued only as may. 
be required upon written order ©f proper authf>ri%r»»»w 

b* The words "willbe kept securely" in the iguotatton set forth in sub-» 
paragraph 3a(3) above will be interpreted to require reasonable efforts to 
safeguajpti,	 iiTems mentioned with the best available facilities and personnel*


(AG 311.5 M)


command ot Lieutenant .General DEMURS 1 

I,H» EIMARDS> 
Major, Getioaral, GSC# Chief of Staff* 

OFFICIAL! 
«/ R/Oi'H FULSIFER ¦(K»6#) 
V RiiLPH PUISIFER, 

Colonel, A£D* Adjutant General* 
v 

RBPBODOGED HQ SOS> 20 OUCEHBER 1943. 



IIVg Ef\JO JiiU Uun. 

4#a. Gir, So. 35 
x >¦ -y; ¦•-' 

20 Jim 1943 

Replacement of Identification Tags »«>•,•, ••••! 
Gas Warning Signs .....•......*..•...«••.«« ••!! 

1~-fti:PSA<?3BS«T Off IDBlifiyiG^TlQ^ 1, Qa and a#^ J4J4 for 
ftih* eiubossing of identification tags, containing a|]|^|^r^^|S|Lpif <11||

forwarded as indicated below « . fjfilliilJ^^^ll iiif
&. 3b Commanding General jCentral Base Sectio^%W«%§?f tlA^jUwonMl^ 

located within the geographical listfrts of the Central Base Section, 
Jb, To Commanding Officer, Depot (MJ32,, APO 434; Allpersonnel located 

within the geographical IJUnita gt tfes fiastorn Base Section* 
To Gomrnanding OffiUa^r, SewtikttSß Ba^e Steftion, APO 519 *¦ Allpersonnel 

located within the gecgrajWeftX. M^feff of tlje Bm$b&?& Section, except 
p©X3onnel assigned or attasn# to m. 80$, 489 i71# 

£L* To Commanding Offies£j ltaa# ft*lfc A3PO 52&t Allpersonnel Seated with* 
i&th® limits of t3&lJM£smi" Bat«« except personnel of the 
following* m

(1) Itarth Ireland I)i,7fe^Uj^ «X
(2) 4th PsiOacemont t^s^jf'
(3) lsth Replacet3io»t Odptesl. flip©* 

£• To OoMiidSidin^ Offioex, fekpo^ A3KM&3? Allpersonnel located 
within the geographical liardt* c^ th# Sfeifc HP»iand District, WBS. 

£. To Commanding Officer, tffa o©|)ot, APC B^-4? Allpersonnel 
assigned, thereto or taciporari3y lod 

£, To Commanding Officer, .oejjtaiit Gejitrol Depot, APO 635. All 
personnel assigned there to or totnji©;. looatii I^eraat^ 

i» To Coaaai»Ung Officer, Vtefr Itocords Unit, APO 871: Allperson* 
nol assigned or attached to Hq, SOS, APQ t^jCL. 

Ilr^&SIB&EOTi^ STGaBS: I#-The1 #-The British Qza yfaa&&m Sign has o@en adopted as a 
Btea&u?s '$toa for allUS in ths IRCt. Issue is authorized to all units 
on the basis of five (^) signs per each W> mm, or fraction thereof (T/O Starepg^i). 
In addition, the issue of 100 signs to each post, camp and station (including
eaefc fissd SOS 3amtftilation) is authorial* 

2, The sign is a ajetal t^iangl^, 911911 at 9^* x 6", yellow on oaa side and whit© 
oa the other y bearing the vmv& *GA^ in black letters on each .«£&»-« Itis int#iii»
eil for use in indicating pnoa^nea and e&tait of contaminated gro^^wl and in 
narking contaminated supplies and ma Jooriol. 

3» 4, When 'contamiaation^ is dateotod avid the gas identified as a persistent 
agent, siach a&;a^^a^i,or^^Jl^isit©, sentinel .?riil be poatod %o waapa porsopoel,

acQor^nce'^feih '."ihilpp^eiteo outlined 'in paragimph 40, "FK'&tatO, ttD«dfoiiSo 
Against CHioia^|r-&%^%;'&^-'t^° «%ns willbo placed about tw@n% yar^- firoa tha 
outsido; e^e-^^'^^tfart^ted area with the yellow side toi»»r4 the con^aiajatioa f 

Th© datsi pid,~^t£r"^rhen "e.aeh sign is installed willbe eloarlyaarkod thereon in 
crayon drponciX.v •. ... .'.'.'' '"''¦'¦":'.; 

£# The signs willbe racaversd whan removtil !K?6m a theretofore contaai-p 

natod area has been authoriaed by a Chemical or Gas Officer* 

4. The signs witibe^'^di<&#s4 ''itoffl,^"t^ieiifiQalWarfare Service tfcroijgh 
noiwl supnply channels, 4....,-. , , 

? 

i 1!ii1!A^csc^rn 



mm 
(Mm. Cir, Mo, 35 

4
Bj SOS 20 JtaJßH^^^WWßf 

By ©frder ©f the tbeater feoßiraandei?: 
-

¦:;; ". ;; ; •¦¦¦¦¦¦ • :¦•¦¦¦ ¦¦' ¦¦-¦¦¦..¦k-- . ¦;:¦¦¦«¦•;.:•-,.«.'¦,¦ ;• ¦=. JOHKf G. H. LEE, 
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Cir No. 50 15 June 1943 
E-X-T-R-k-C-T 

I—SECURITY PRECAUTIONS, IK PI&PARING, OFFICIAL PUBLICATION# Par 1, Sea yi, 
Ci"F"4*9, 8 June 1943, is amended to readt' 1» See IV, Cir 29> Hq ETOU3A> 
14 Mar 1943, and Sco VII,Cir 40/ 24 Apr 1945, are rescinded* {/s© 31U5P ) 

By command of Lieutenant General DEVERSI |||,||l| H f!<jr&i§**!»"SK 

Ilaijor <Jen©ral, GSC, Chief df Stai'f* *»i# 
OFFICIAL! 

s/ Ri.LPH PULSIFEP, 

t/ E/J^PH PULSIFER, 
Colonels AG|>f adjutant General, 

REPRODUCED HQS.OS, ZO DECgIBER 1943, 

AM«j J>. S» 

IHOT l^ficii^^^^^^^^ 

» 

t 

\ 

i 
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B\% DUO CiiOUwwV 

Adm Cir No 32 14 Jun 1043 
E-X-T-R-A-C-T 

\ 

17-"RATION CARDS FOR gB.AJjIff PBRSOKMBL ON t^TACHEg) SER^ICS> LBA.VE, FURLOUGH 
OR CCMBTOATION OF RATION STAT^, Paragraph 12, AdniißiVtrative Circular No» 
51, this headquarters,. 7 «Jun 1943, is amended to read as follows* * 

nls»nl$» Tihen personnel using cards RBBC and itBBR are >ilieted with siib
sistence on private householders (i«e«* taking their meals at the householder's 
table), the words "without subsistence* oa the meat ootmterfoil of RBBC will 
be deleted by the Issuing officer. "When such personnel are billeted without 
subsistence on private householders (i*e«> not taking their meals at the house* 
holders takle), the words "with subsistence^ on the mefet counterfoil of RBBC 
willbe deleted by the issuing officer and the extra moat coupons on page 3 of* 
RBBX willbe cancelled before the card is issued* 1 

order of the Theater Commander : 
OFFICIAU JOHN C, H, LEE, 

9/ C. R» MDQN Ma^or General, U.S#A», 

V C, Rw L/iNDON, C.G., SrO.S. 
Colonel* A»G«D#/ Adjutant General. 

• 

\ 
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HQ ETOUSA 
Cir 49 8 June 1943 

E-rX~T-R-A-e-T 

VI-rSECUSITY PRECAUTIONS IN PREPARING OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS ? 1« Sec IV,

CiF'^rTßTq ETOUSa, 14 Mar 1943, aiß fc>ec 111, Cir 40,"li¥lipr 194:3, are re

scinded*

2 • From a security point of view, stations and unit desAgaafcyms of organ*


"tzations of this command are classified as CONFIDENTIAL!IJlil^fasMt^fil^"'' -''^';
sistant with the prompt dispatch of official business, jllJq§io#|n<pt a%^ en- *y< 
joined to prevent this information being disclosed in documelw WB«ri^^r& ;-. •$£.-}, 
lower classification. From an administrative point of view* itis imprac
ticable to maintain this classification at all times,, but ©very effort will 
be made to safeguard the documents concern© d» 
3# No document containing a fairly complete troop unit list willbe published 
with a classification lower than GQKFIDEITTIAL. 
4* A document showing both the station and designation of any headquarters 
willbe classified as CONFIDEBtI^L. fhis can ~te& avoided by omitting ©ithor 
the location or the designation, of the organ!aatioja* {For example* an order 
for an individual to proceed toOlfts^gow and report to the Commanding General, 
T3L Corps, should be read, ttproc<*>©dX» Glasgow and carry out verbal orders I*, etc* 
Such an order can b© classified as R^3STiIC^D) # 

5m5 m Care willbe exercised tfeiit statiQns c©4 d^aignatigna are not inadverV* 
ently linke,d# (For example, v document should not be* published with clasifiiv' 
fioation lo^s than COWlhMfli^U li#%i»gi ""Cftpt&in John Jones, Headquarters 
99th Division, Telephone G|ABgow 1254# tt) —*«^ 
|S« The distribution of documents indicating units or stations associated 
with our forces willbe restricted! to -tto minimum, irrespective of cla«siXi*. 
catiop# Ihis minimum refers to tlw number of individuals and offices to

which distributed and the number of copies supplied to one individual or

office.

7# 3!he addresses of ©nvelopes and packages sent to offices or organizations 
should iiot include the location* 
8* General and station hospitals &re not located with reference to any par*

\	 ticular troop unit* Ui,eir geographical locations * numerical designation, 
and iiPO numbers willaccordingly hot be classified* (AG 311#5 MGD) 

command of 14.eutenant General tW&RS*

UH# EDi7/*ims,


Ma|or Oeneral, GSC, Ciste-f of Staff«

OFFICI4LI


s/ B&LPH PUI^IFER

t/ RiiLPH PULSIFKR,


Colonel, AGB# adjutant Geaoral*


RBPROWCBD HQ SOS, 20 DBC3S^BER IHZ* 

M. J. S. 

-11^4 jjfmp H $?% * • • 
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-, RQ SOS 2310 051 

Mm. Cir. Kb, 31 . ,-, - . 7 ,fan 2943 
• 

'? Jl«..A]2 of $he US Arjny forces £a.the UK who are or may be. \

on commutation ofJratipft ;s;tetu.f > or wlap raajf depart from their normal stations

on furlough or ieive fpr &;period^ of:'2A poi&& or|''«a*V, and

1

who trilldesire

to pur.cJsaae ,items- of* ioo^, designated; as rationed:" % the- ."British

Food, will"be provided inadvanpe withBritish:sW|j#|%ficA ' ' ' •reepeotive organlaa^ii-<s<»BWgiii!2erp... . *"'";""|lKS|\I M^fi^lilL»li 

2. (irganizatioa eosmi^eoni isriiUL'al»o ,par<a#id# necessary -ration cards

to US service. .personnel, not raagfoera of their commands, who are entitled to

such.caa^s and t&rough tho «^«?3«ie^j of #$c service are permanently or

tempor4ris3r oft <iut^ pap re^l^eit fc* tMta? ar^a or yioiftityai4 cannot con^.;

Tsnient3y •a^tia»:.car^ fw&Q #w4r. pearsaaiient ihe.adqna3t*ters f 

'- •


- ¦«s v"' ¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦:'.'¦'¦-.-. .'¦ "¦' ¦¦¦¦.¦ ¦.•.-* 

3,t>.W *e^vi^e persatx^ a^^efe^ Sarlifeish tmit md entitled" to,
' . 

ration pards fjj^o]bt«4ll $MIf^'-fft*«At*, " 

s- .. .;••" ':¦;¦ "• .. * •> <:'" •."¦'•¦ -'. lf '•- ' 
. 

¦' 
.'

*-' 
¦ 

A# dependents of US s&^Ms#memsl tHH obtain civilian foo3*3rtkti6» 
doowaents |Wm. the Xoeal Oiffloe g&stto Jtoietry of Food by personal appli
cetion, , Identity cards isust 1?o $xw><&u3&& inaupport of sach applications. 

/ 

.$. Civilian,personnal displc^d en projects tuader the control of Head*

quarters,, EtotlSl,, who ate i^tm$l&&& Z& %& aeartriee i»eaies r as frelTa# rth#ir

dopeadefettS who are citissens >it tlja JB, required to obtain civilian-flood

ration do^umeiitSi' following tfee jsrcKS^Uire in paragraph abjb^e,


? 

for dependents ,of XIS aery&ee; per^oAw^ ,Civilians "sto are rationed in tIS 
servioe meases* a^d. who >ar^4r tbi in possession of- civilian fqc<| 
ration books, toax,be tsaa^pk^X^P^^^tx.o^hik^'ooyev any period of 
leave or detadhe^ &*?vHt*djaij^.A^dch At ,ik ptftasmty fot». them to: obtain 
rationed foods*' *?\. .... . , ...s., .*."" i„ *. h •. '.". 

6f6 f Military.per«onne-1..»^0. j^e^^ie. .
(
in a hotel or other 

registered oater^ng establisjmeii-fc for, a period of S^days 'or more ejad partalce 
of their meals at. such establishment, are required to surrender their ration 
cards to.the proprietor or manager of the establishment in order that the 
appropriate coupons Jtajjf be deta^ed or cai»oalled,' 

7* Ihe classes of Brii^sh Servicse mtion cards are; $* B&Bk (revised 
edition} for Ito 3 '<day9,-inst f 

' • 

& |?512, for 4to :2S:2S d^^ifcttcOssiva, • • 

£» BB3&4 A «ard containing fqur weekly, sets, of coupons to be £ura*«hed 
by unit «oaraaßd«ir» Mtfro&a "entitled to them, vqader the provlsiona of pß*»-* 
$?%%& lf above^ ,for^periods greater tlian ZB .&ays, an additioaml form 
being furnished f&g eac|i enauijsg 28*daj period yjider tihe. .sfiste conditions. i 

&.RB^ re^istr^ card, good until.1 util^s sooner withdrswm 
by cession of /the oesditions cited 3,Ti paragraph 1, above, in Trtaich case 
Itt/illbe rettorn^d I*rQugh channels from which supplied, the initial"issuing I 
agency returnii^ |.t i«,tfa> Rationing Documents Branch, Ministry of Food, 
Baddon' Lodge, CdlTaryn iiy*'lfer^h for eancell&tioiu 

ItJnused porfelona *n£m& t^'.l£2ZhiilKp re'tWuad to the issui»g -. 
officer upon ©essetion of the oonditlons ProSC^^^ ?^l^|S^f^i â&^%!^i9% 



',•«. Mr¦ 

i^y tm /«» r% a 

v• • - ' ' 7 -'--w^,- 1, «, « J, <- It,

\>:, £, RBBC. counterfoils issufci with.p$U The 'holder Willf- retailer?fillin., the^coi&tea^oila'iaiid haiid 'them 
< 
to the., respective, v/ithc whom 

* 
-; • <;-t, «* ? ? 'h£ *r^^steW'ii&iQr foiftiT©€DC.'' •-;;a;,* 

1

,v^ *', '<-^'<- -:*- ».' >„•*. v ;-V -," . . . ?*' 

#', Tfeers of*tfottafe JlB'fSL atad RB12;are,- not required $a register with re«.-
takers 'of Jjtttm KBfift'irorequired' -1& ttßgiatsr with. fJra-re;ta'U3rs 
fjTom T'hbm '#Is;^ make**purttliases^ ttsing ikrft >for th^t pai^jc^ei, F-orW fj 
B3SX ¥illt>s V}ippliea:^t& ihiose '^ttitled"t6' c»r<s« fear preatpr th^^ ? 

28 days A,, If-a ho,l<^r c>f "forma HBSXyß'andtJ permanently »" dharges.his'/^r 
dress and io chfeinge" vhi^"retailers' -in* consequence, he should go to tha 
local foipd Office;

;

,ahd 'asic' f&^farms'^BSC or RGI3A, vihich willenable him to'~ * * "^ 
effect 'the' nei*'registration* * 

% 

• 
¦> "*.•,-.*.>•• 

9,« Toy various periods of ,Ie«LT« or duty between 24 hours and 28 days 
as ¦j'ration "Qar'cfe BDBB& and RBI2 willbe issued f&llowa^; r̂ * 

CW^r' 24' hfoitri to Kour& • 9 X 

¦*, ,I^L 14 days* »-«**•«•«*••«>«•••• ••••#«««! KBIa 
15 * 17 4»y»#M* <••? ?••^•••1 RBI2 plus 1BBBA. 

'^r-^/^.*#^#^.^^#»i.r..*;«*ißßl^ plus 1Jt§B£ 
x 

\ 
*¦
.. 

„"]\. 
*

/
f^ ** "28(|a5rs f'»f»#»^i?*«y*%*'»|«^^#*i^«ilr2 B^l2 , 


> vi&JZ oonWiri 'iwd- i^ut|%alt ««ts"iof ed6pons,^ea9hi^et «pov^ri!n^ a period off, 

one^T?6ek and"ha-\fing sp^e^sll '̂tße-^s€jfctieft «f^9- holder^s-jjame,' serial;'" 
nvaabei 4 'a-'nd unit §tawp» the -<&affd l»..«lo' d^signdd: that-.. it'l3aay.be. tsut inba^f 
and eac^i half issus^ tof^iffer«mt tend&vitifo&leS* X *I£ the^Q^haives are- "6ms 
issued separately, the serial nambar in thfc t ttA^ h«lf should be -copied 6j* t?fo 
"3" ha].f before the document"• is cut. Vhon a complete RBI2 is issued to one 
individual,* only *ond of^th« spaces calling fotf particulars ,<?f name, serial 
number,, o^a*,\need be*commie ted.- r> * .* . suu: 

• " i-f « * • j 

. 10* The cards {except RB8C) are nunbered serially t Unit
t» 

commanders will 
maintain, a record of rgeelptjs and issues. ; When cards are issued, particulars 
of the* personnel^ t& f-'hom such issu© is niade yrlll,be rs£ord«4 in the space pro*
vided on the, cayd, .Ration card3willbe kept under lock and key, and willbe-
inthe I for Isatta*. Unit willcvtsto^6f\l^V"6fft4ey responsible 

s £erjriceJtako naja^i^iry d'<?tion t6 feikttr% $h&% HjcL no circum^tance^.GreulßritisJi 
Ratic4 Cards' Wl2 or %Bsk Issued; to mi^iitary p©3?&bnnel already inpossession of 
Servic^^lqa Cartt^'&BSX «nd B3Mft# 

>i^** 

i#.powers of BBBX, R and G (i.e., personnel »
ll ' .s%era< lii 

retailer^) abs^t t?l^lttoriitel places of res!ililMl^i^^^(lt%^*Mf-/
:perAod§" exc^affi^ *$.<6#S/ v'rß^ia^#Hid^|sutHsj!aae;^ foods in- the .area 
to TwEich *prddeed:ii%>^ftould go"W>:^^^6^l^tfice''4ind; ask^or a -temporary. 
rationing' ddcunieiif \frcJwmt the^lpemod 3ai^^pestic«i %. This willbe suppled 
on p:ro4upt>ion df jfo&:IH|BXS«B '#88?, ft|^j?o|jriat» cnupgns oa BBBR and^any 

frelative:coupons oft $BBs ;cltewlia*!4y tte "feod,pffice 
#

.and the t^pdrairy 
document inserted.. 4nwtk&JsBß* For periods of absence of 5 days or Jess, 
holders of EBBX, E an43,^^ltn'Qw*opwiTorbt)Jaih^ Jftsa'ls in catering esta
blishments, or of Uking-a^^cli&ititfe^lof 3?aifa:ene4 foodstuffs ,as they may 
require, from their normal plape of residence. 

__. v2~> V^" 

fy 

v 

http:that-..it'l3aay.be


I 

(A4m. Cir* No* 31 Hq SOS f Jun 1943 Cont'd.) 

12, When personnel u«£ijg cards RBss and ?B4|^f|^SLeift(^S^lHSti<*D\&i£feS£§" °n private householders (i.e., taldxg 'A¦ §j
llholder's table), th* words "without mtbeisteaa« Ny.¦«&# lefiM^^i^ftOof RB6C willbe deleted "kgr i&e iesiii»| oi*fi^r.. Whea such personnel are 

billeted without stibsjgipaftS on p?jpra€e jboru^^aoMers (!.©•» not taking 
their meals at the fcoiaBi^3s©r'B tai^l©} tfe« jrords "without subststonce" 
on the meat eountQtf oila£f BB«^ willl?e delate hy "Wae issuing officer 
and the extra meat co^3gosfc o» pgkg^ 3 o^ltiSX wllXb© oanoelled before the 
card is issued. 

t 

\ 
13» The CG, OOS, wl,3|^L pw»^jr« eaad Issue a&l food ration cards. Be

quisitions for supplied <& the o^rti© willb© submitted by commanding officers 
of posts, c&mps a^d etsktd&eta 1k? Bass Section Quartermaster. 

% order of t^a Gojw^ander : 

t# a* W2S&.VIR, 
Brig. G©n. ChS ¥C# 
Oilier of Staff. 

* *«T ill"¦cT«r >#^»i»ci r:;uhuq3j,

Gploiigil^ A'.O(H.

Adjutant Oe^wjal.


!>3BTEIBIEIO|IS 9Qn plud 

Eighth AirFortie .....».,.••».*.* ..•so VIIIAir Forca Composite Coioaiand. ......40

VI.HMr Support GoHSiand ...,...•.*.25 Air transport Comißaad ......... ...... ..20

Tin Boafcer Ccwaßd ?..?•*•**•.*. |X0 JjKJ Swft/tjiaH' *».t*•**. •̂.«... •«...••..«••• «^-v 
VIIIFighter Coiajajand • *•«••*•••«..*3^5 
TIJX ilrforo^ 3®rvie« po»pjii.«..*^f 29th Infantry M^isijon #«....... ...... .80


AiDQrican School Ge*vtor ................12

4^#4t' t»©i»l|st- $<&&&£,MQWk (i>iw)^.s 

*3* 

ISW^I l^iorii

\ 
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HtADQUAia'KFtS 
SERVICES OF- SUPPfcX 

EUROPEAN tCHEATP OF OPERATIONS 
UNITE© STIOT^ AIM a?o asi 

AG 35? ftt 31 May 1943 

$yjBJEC^j Qsntinupus Series of Courses at %ford University. 

TQ j Qesm&n4ing (*ener&ls? 
Western $ase Section,/ &Q$ 3 EtWA» 
Central Ease auction, §Q$ f 

ETOUSA,, 
Commanding Officers ? 

lasted 3fose.|stea*iQ|*, SOs,,|j¥QUSA*
Southern Base,' &o^,: l-TOUSi^ 

X^ k series of pi\e^wesk courses for -American Military Personnoi ?411 
b© gi|,vsn at Pxfor^i University fceg^nning on Mondays, 5> i ?̂ |9an4 26 July, 
9 ancl on £aeh flonday thereaCter unti?. further announeanent. Courses 
willopen for rogie^r&tion a? 4assignment to billets a»o! mess at 3,800 liours 
on Italays n^ cantiim^' througb JL2OO hours the folj.p?dng Saturdays, 

t . "I^q^.qi^ixioiD' ;y©^ § ?4^ rang^ of .problems govern^ 

pant| p^^4<?ii.''Wsi^| l|S9pifti' fai^npQj economies, religion, the ar^s, 
S9ip^«>.9 :'#^/pOBi^FW-'foe^tr^cti,oja t Outstanding mp from the University 
facuities aj^ from public life willleetujo and lead discussions. 

3« Ay" Ctaly a limited number can be accommodated in the course, Appv 
lications willbe forwarded, in triplicate, through channels, to this headr 
quarters. *ersonnel v;ho eir© eligible for normal leaver or furloughs may 
subndt applications, but personnel who ere not so eligible \/illnot be granted 
leave or fiirlough solely to ©natlb them to attend thG course f 

b. Successful applicants vrLIIba notified by the Chief of %>ecial
Service, this headquarters, and v/illbe given specific instructions and 
directions at thct ti^c. Mlpersons selected for a course attend un?t* must 
loss military necessity prevents, A successful applicant finding himself 
unable to attend williimnediately notify the Chief of Special Service, 
headquarters, py telegram or telephone (Regent &!>,s/>, Lxt. 1726). 

£. The cost of each of tho above courses will'be »3?12.50 for 
Officers end fcL;l2:O for Enlisted Men, for billoting and messing s there ¦wi.3rJ
bq no tuition chcTgo for the course 

ly. pptaDai^d 'Ol1 lajpt Qcnc^el Jffij 

Copies furixished: 
Chiefs, 4d!:v 1Services 
Chiefs of Staff Sections 
and Services 
4G 

-
Per^onnol Division 

AG 
-

Officers Branch - # 

.//ytt \m**W M&jyKA 

4s«t» A^utant; General v 

> 

4G Enlisted Branch 
AG Records 



Cir 0 Kg fflOVSk 30 Way 1943 

eAPEGUftBDZBG OF CRASHED AEtCRAff 

Sec lljCir 43$ Hq ETQUBA, la Sept 1942, is rescinded and the following sub
stituted therefor: 
In order that technical information-* of value mfy not be lost through tho stripp**

ing of crashed aircraft by souvenir seekers or bther Individuals, it is de

sired, thai* allUnited States military personnel be instructed as follows:

!• a. Th<3 first individuals to reach any crashed aircraft anywhere within tho

European Theater of Operations willaot as temporary guards, and

Kingdom will,a,rrange for notification of the PTOPeJliki^fc9A4p9|^^F||

guarding crashed aircraft a as indicated in Par 2, 4ctHlil'J4«*«Milf"wi£, l;i/honl;i/hon acting as toDperary guard of a, crashed' 
porsoraiol willnot consider thera&Qlvos relieved until tho arrival of personnel 
specif ioalfy authorized to guard the crashed airorai't. In thp ovent of ab^ 
senoo or shortage of this personnel, commanding officers of TMto4 Statps troops 
willcooperate with the' British military and oivilauthorities by furnishing 
guards or otherwise 'safeg\^i?^s?« crfts'Nss mterial• ui^til• ¦• such as it can be 
repov@d f 

N '¦¦'." .: ,VV'"^ ".¦¦ . •:...,--- ?.„ ... .-.. .¦•.-.••. .¦ 

2, BffecJ:ivo 15 Jung 1943, tfas rtsp<i3siib!ility for th© provision of a guard for 
all opash@d aircraft, wh^thw? BriMiffe,AH^ed^ or merqr willlie as follows; 
«, WMfi the neayejt Eoy^l Ai?."f^rof>irfi^!4 or tstabliphpent, or Ministry of 
Alropaft P?Q<|uptiqn airfi^lif^«r«»'ft of the IRoyal #r Foro« Eegimen,t 
la locate^, within a 10^n41t P»4iu# of-iihe orash # 

# In;th€> oa«se of oivil^njit4 4J.r force airfields and ©stablishmentSf 
the n^reat s^rV4Co'^i^n|ie4 Hoyal ii f̂orce, unit is to provide the guard*

£. fh© MpiiralVf J*rovi4fd th«t a Eoy^l Marine Detachment is. available at th®

Naval Sfcation conosrn9d, and ths S%hth Air Forc^ have agreed to act on be*

half of the iivFores wlifcre the airfields are within th© 10-mil© radium

and arq the nearest to the craj9}ifc


¦fLt-Jf thoro &o<qq unit af( defined above wltliina 10*mile radius of a crash ,

tn@ reppQnslbilitqr for providing the guf^r4 will ?^st with ths nearest amy unit#

Any army guard so pfovided will renjain the st^ne of th© crash for a maximum

of 96 hours.

3# £• The arresi; of oxmw an 4 guarding an escort arrives 
willbe tl*e responsibility of. the s©rvs«e pr^vidl^ng the guard for the aircraft,' 

Any of t^e crew of crashed e^ep^r aircraft retraining alive willbe taften 
prisoner, guai^dod^ and prevented froi^ destroying th^ plane or any of its con
tents. Serious!^ wounded pr^Uon^rs willbe to the nearest hospital. 
Prisoners willbe prevented from destroying papery or personal effects an£ will 
not be permitted to communicate with oach other t Prisoners willbe surren4ere4 
to British civilpolice, or to specifically detailed military guards, , 

cs o 'American, military personnel willnot, during the time of theJU? temporary 
guard duby, go within one bundled fest of the crashed aircraft^ npr xiiXl they 
permit at^rpne else to do so, other than 'to assist the Injured or to extir^ui.sh 
fire, except under the conditions dQscribQ<l inPar 3 fei or unless terrain 
mafces a^ closer guard necessary. Exception to $fr® abovo willbe made £n tfte 
(s^sq of BoyalMr Force interrogating or J^spo^^ officers who, upon oxhibit-f• 
inf a proper pa,ss from th<^ ilirMinistry, willbQ permitted to secure any
injormation desired*, (AQ'

is2, M)

5y command of I4out©nant General DEVEE3J


i,h, mums, 
miGUU General, &SG, O^iief of ®&Zf 

&/ JiALP^ PUI3JS^R, 

\ :<3olon,el, AGO. 4sl|utant Gsnei^l# . 11frilliIt% 

/ 

i 
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vTAB DEPARTS TiNT 
The Adjutant General' a OfficeS» 

Washington 

AG.360,01 (5-18-43 )C8-S-M i'ay 39, 1943 ? 

SUBtJBC!?: Violations of Security 

TO CoHsrcandirig Generals,

Amur Ground Forces;

Army Air Forces;

Arnsr Service Forces,


Cornmander-i,n~ChJ.ef ,Southwest Pacific Area.

Caamanding Generals,


Theater of Operations $

Defense Cojamanctej

Department s$

Service CoiaßHS&icls f

Northwest Service poispand.

Base Comnianda;

Ports of 4ybarkafcs*m;

Kilitary District ojf */ashAn#bon t 

Cojßfi&nding pfficers,.

Base Cjoiajwdsj

AXIFo&ts/ Caß^ps «jid 3tat3jpna« 

X,. Th© folXo^g list of a^curi.tj'- violations which hay^> .^dinaUy

occurred is published for the lafonsatioa find. of all cmcerned.


a # Dispatches sent nvhich qontaina^ both the £©de nar« of an area and the 
geographical nares of places loqated in the .area. 

£, Dispatches seat which contained the code \iord' for a projected' operation 
although the. addressee \&& "no; Know^edgo of the wor4 or ita significant e. 
;:l ¦¦ :'g,: Important data fesaringan^ projected ppQrations sent from ,one Department 

to ths- other by Unlisted m^sssngiar iiistea4 of by secret secwity channel^, 

dv papers iu^roperly classified, in sok© instances papers were over~

classified .wMch dealt -with natters th^t should have, been. .handled as routine

business, thus inviting special a^ter^ipn; /^tiere it should Jriave . feefm avoidad. 
In others > papers were given lower plassificatipn than their'contents warranted, 
thus vddoning thecircle :of information instead of restricting it to the few who 
needed to too^* -..:¦¦¦: ,-..v;-= '¦..„.•:%.•-.:.¦¦¦-- ¦¦:¦ .¦•¦.•¦¦..,- .. > . '.. ¦.. 

e f. F(^cil m^-orajwda B^d« i v̂^6 andjiare** 
lessl^ thrown outside, the <?imif^m^f^om,Zi:-,-::^: ¦Z, ?'.^.l.;V .•¦".:.¦¦ /:-"..,.,.. 

- Ca^»llto^:^lk¦•¦«t^¦a¦^e3^s.l^^i^viag|S ,0n prpjectod operafe)Lpns jnove^£•• - — and
jdents^of 1,: '•¦;.'.-, 

4

-¦¦ ,-¦ ¦forc^B ? -r.-.-':. :••....¦•.- .• •.—>¦:•¦-. .¦ .... 

_'-¦¦'¦¦•¦¦§»¦¦' Efforts' of officersHo oonve^- to^^ their families inprivate code 
classified iniomati^i; ?.s to prosj^otivo .mpy^e^ts.-an^ places in a target area# 

¦ '¦.¦..&*. Conjectures, anel surjaises oii^ probable p^Qspectivs? pporat^ns", Q3Q?ressed
in casual cbnyersatioft in th^ 

i -\ 

***%&*?%# 



AG 330,01 (¦ 5-4^^-43 )0B-3f-l£ (Cont'd). iis-7 n, a%3« 
.\ 

conjectura or based however unconsciously on classified information in, the 
possession of tiw fpfcak^r, the, 4w§s#^JrarsHfc .in such, egressions is. self-.'


; 
¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦
•evid'ist. , :"¦ :¦ .-.¦;¦.., . : 

?: ¦/ '... . :. ¦:,.;¦ . . . . . . 

i, Classified officiaX ordars which .have been issued to an officer*¦*.

repaat^ct by -hia- to friends ¦ .msl a c^usij^taneeg . 
• Discussion with a- newe-^lswpiWf't bjr .an officer concerning his assign*

m^nt to a special operation an.d the p^obJUi^l^ officers coxmeQts& with the 
ops ration^. Such discussion inado th^ officers mentioned and' this speaker him^ 
v^vll" liable to surv^i-"Lianco by siaeasy agents desirous of further inXozwtlon 

¦as to movv^noits cu^dat^g .of cT^pcrture, ; .. . . . , , 

".'¦ 2, .'lt-,is be,li*svqd that the pubiioation q£ the above list yfiX3tr have ..an 
Gff&otive influence toward tijfi.^.siv^n^ica of further .of fences pf tho sainu-. 
naturd, '¦ 

• ¦:..-.. ¦ .. ¦ . • ..-..¦,¦¦ 

•¦ 

5 3% It is d^sir^d that thp Q^n^^nts. -of this latter \p brought to _ thp *atte»-r 
' 

pXoa-"4i *3£ afunoi^a au'thpri^vsd %&¦ p^epar^ -.banii^e ala.sgifi^4, cp'rruegpondvaicd 
vwith a .view that $&oh (j©ricyripd t#9 apprpppiato action to prevent 

ooourr^nces. in %h*3Sy.%w®* ¦ ¦ ¦¦ '¦ . -<:- ...'¦. 

gyder of tha'S^JPutitr^ ot !'&£: 

lAjgr.st^?eAi-
T^ Adjutant Grutiwiral. 

**

>¦ t% 

r^? 
fk,, 
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.^ RPF/fls

3UROPEW! THEATER UF QFEEATIGIfc* 
UJIITED STATES -ABIT 12 Hay 1943. 

J|
 ri
& 291.2 KGC tod j? «?*»?. 

3UBJECT-S. Paper on psfcbaUi&tpfS#tPf HandXirisHandling ColoredColored ,t|J£ 
¦TG : Cowaanding General, SOS, ETOUSA. 

WUjil li^agjf' 
Commanding Cfener 6.l, Eighth j^irForce. 
Gonpanding Qen^ral, V Corps* 
Cemmn ding General^ loelajid Base Comiqaad. 
Coawanding ;Of^icer # Ixjropean Ving Aiy Transport Cpumiandl, 

Th^ Coßffi^ar^din^ General desired . that the inclosed memorandyja be given , 
genara^ aed special sts.££ (ii^.ribiitionin jmxr IteadquartQrs 4^d t&t all 
officer© assigned to duty vdth «?ol.ored uni^s af your cocaaand fee required. to 
read the inolosed nßmorandipi ai3d resaprii ,^o ihs& battalion or poi?re spending 
cojaasndeps th^t th^y hav^ done >o, . 

3y ,ooir2ijan.d .of |^eioeaant( $©fieml BlgV^3s 

/a/ Richard P. Fislt, 
/*/ itXGHimP )P.» F33SK, 

llnol: Cpy^D,l««tto, $ Feb I%^* Xt,Colonel, A^o.; 
Assistant 

'

Adji&ant General, 



*7f;r, WAR DEPARTI-iENT 
Jri |J*rfeJDepartjnont General Staff 

. ": February 8, 1943* 
lIIjCSUHDUK FOR 

Subject: Leadership of Negro Troops* 

The remarks quoted below were extracted from a personal letter to an 
officer in the VJar Department-,' from the Commanding Officer of a negro unit 
serving overseas, dated February 2, 1943* % believe they express eloquently 
a fresh viewpoint which has not been properly exploited to date > and •which I-
believe should be diligently pursued. The blank piece of paper attached is 

¦for any comments you might liko to imke» 

KsBSHAIX S, CitITISB, 
Lt# Col#,General Staff f, 

Hm 38-879, ®Kb» 5363. 
( 

wTou apeak of the Negro problem, »hat an opening you give mo, Icould 
write a book not on the Nwgro problem but on the use o.f Ilogro trpops, First^ 
lam surprised that you, as so mny others do, call it a problem* It snould 
never be looked at that v/ay. The colored represent about t^n percent of our 
man power and they pmst be used^^iot as labor battalions and ouch but as 
combat troops* Now, of course, IImve not had nor seen than in battle but I 
have Jiad sot-ie escporience with thwß ojiciIom sincere in.Ny beii^f that fehesQ 
ti?€«»ps willout4o the best if^*and it is a logical if that, fqw.people rcjaiizo 
ifthey are properly led. Tho.t is true of any class of troops but those of the 
colored race have certain oharact eristics so different froriother races, 
uapecially the white, that mkes it.iipre espeo^illy true of them. They afe 
without a doubt the roost r^f^ns.iye of an/ people ,., They respond so readily 
to any type of leadership/ The thing to do i$ to appe.nl to tli^t responsiveness 
by thosp things, that the r^ Prido of ths individual, a do^p 
religious, consciousness,, continual cjiang4ng. of inter-^sts^ <son^.inu.al-, passing;

m% of (xjn^liiiients. and- the, good Tfpr.dj giving; fheju-; color i)./ .alwajr^ .ahdwihg an 
;putwa?*d huta^ess, : Th&s^ ai*^ sopb,of tha many ways to' reaqh ,the" inan and the-biggest of the"s.e. is pure unadulterated shoivi^nsh^ tliink that, such 
Vay's also apply to the white spicier and they do but not in the degree or 
senso that is needed with colored troops, -Lwi ne give you a few ejciaples of 
v«?hnt IKu.stfif soir.e. of thw things that. X do that you n^ver .have to do v/lth 
white troops ?• Accept

r

th^iha bragging beccus* it.is the spirit in which they 
are giv^n* Ihr.ye an outfit that.Iani intendvly proud of and can bo because 
Iwas suit herewith the specif ia instruc&ion* to straighten it out and Iam 
conpletely satisfied in ay own mnd<.(aad'the ranks here agree with ne so nuch 
that it is onbarassiri at tirAo3 to ru:oiv<, all their coir^liments) th-vt 1 
h;.v^ each and,^very jaan y'^th me now. Bu^.fpr sod^ ,Qsan.plus H

? 
f~i 

"* i'^ -? 

*f"^HPUPlS^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l^^^^Wß^ 
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"Pr^de of th,o individual, .This is by far thu easiest 'opening that 
you have arid Itry not to np!ss' a- trick. Iencourage Battery Commanders to 
buy .good' garrison caps allaround,. Also the good woven neckties. Names of 
drivers are painted on the windshields of all vehicles'. Vehicles have a nice 
big "Safe Driver" «hen the nmn, drives, the* 'truck' six laoflths without an 
accident Cl aw so ing to change .the* ante on that to mike it harder to got). 

r 

But the tfe.g& wayIhave iq~ fffiAffix*tK&ir" 1 Hibbons, 
Igot the jaundice ribbonJbjtju^Sfidut— Had' to orse'^.tj|i^s EJ mail but we-rere 
the. first tb have [then. %£&SWW i^4^^^J^^e^^|JfDnies by niyself/ 
J.iK?}4. I.t .gotgUl^ theVila ,1.4.4,first .American t ti WilOO UU.O v/e hadOU .UUViXVoU <V4. V?«* \V,UOV Wl"iJvVwWi M*3 IKAV4Then Area ribbon' "fcoai'V'cAerWNß cotch but 
them and awarded th©m threo weeks before anyone else did). Then Ihave given 
out the Good Conduct ribbons freely—if a man had just stayed out of the guard 

ihouse for thr.eo years he got. ofle t , Had a big ceremony for that, The nen eat 
ur, the wearing of ribbpna-^prldt) in the color and every chance Iget Ikeep 
pounding at tl&ci "If you. stick withm, you willwear a lot more", lam now 
trying to gtft the authorities htsre. (foreign country not mfc*nti#hed) to atvaVd'. 
the&r ribbon for siaq {i«pnihs 'service. Officers are required to woar ribbons to 
6et the example ? You ought^to »eu. a big buck vdth his ribbdr^s^ You can imagine 
wjj&ta big shot he is with-ttjq.v;o^n—th^lr wefok point. Iharp on that too, 
Encourage b?ittttfy dances wo11 run &o now we art? getting thy v«ry highest strata
ofHhp.naHvb pppullt.^n a4pur friends, .Pride ©very human tjcis that' instinct and 

-'¦how TIculfijV&tw it," ; ¦• 

s 

' V£gio£. X' do not Jtean black or whito but thnt intangibly that BUbu Ruth, 
had ana livGohrig did not, Idross the band up vith whitu sp.its, ,Ifinally 
found thg'aan I for a drum-inajor —^big^ tough, coijn^nding, vdth the 
Ability to almost pyanoo. Ho is a colorful chariot or. At coromonios Ihike 
thQ \&p& 4P $9 4-33 instead of tho usual 120 pwr n^natg* Icarry th^ biggest 
cane* 'LI vincouragc >all grndos, 6no> two, and throe, to carry swaggur sticks' 
(bought from bittury funds). Allrucjuired to i:w?-r thoir garrison cap cockud 
clear tp thu right—*Ww3J)l forward/ Th^. bust ox\nipiu is ir^y baseball tyam, lIwill 
riot lot th<j£i on thsJ fiuld unless they arc completely uniformed as n'baaoball 
twjam. , Allothwr trans' p^ay in the usual aonglouiuration of soldier clothes; 
ly twaii looks like a baseball outiCit. Itrr.kos a fi'no improssion on all and . 
roakus tho individual soluior unconsciously proud of his toan;* It cost o^oo 
postage on oach pair of shoos salt dov;n but lam ready to *\ay, 'All-of thesu 
things tond to make each riion .arid the r>sgipunt colorful, bringing out the real 
leaders, In thy saciw way Iwill-do everything possible to bring out the cjblor
ful'in oach officer,' uH^r all, it is only a hurnn trait that mtejs colorfulcharacters leaders and looked up to, Ihave found that by applying' shovtoan
ship t«actics an^ less of thu stc^rn unrioldin^ Ifost Point discipline that you' and 
IIww, the very "best turns up. It is a provon fact th \t good showmanship gets 
tfck.ni "with.you. Then you c.in load thun any place." 

( 

4"Cori.plinLents» iy ov«i actions and Conduct are funny^ Ido things, that,' 
when talked about, really sound si3.ly^-but they work, 

;I;Ifeol that Iliaye tho 
softest job,in the world-^-hpw' a s^nse of hunpr hv-3.pst' Ono of thy thitegs that I 
pay. a great d^ol.qf attention to is to always find something good and alw-.ys let 
tlu. jitpi know thatknow 'lthat 'llike,like.it,it,r, %XW&pu£ greatSi*^ stress ,en this. Iwillstop ny car ¦1thu ,£i^n r 

'Ony 'piicu to get out and jSfi^jMW az Ccan1 on, his salut-o or on his dress*» 



«R

Ifind something good ©vwry place Igo. It is so much easier to get things 
dono by t!Soldi<;?r, you have got one of the finest searchlight positions Ihavo 
evor ecen but ifyou would clean that mess hall up it would bo perfect*l ratherf

thin (''reprimanding h.im'^^ Ed) fdr/jtevving a dirty kitchen. This is only sound 
c,slogic # Ihave y#t failed to Q^d?tthe^ugian being who doesn'Vlike to bo 

coinplir^nted, TJitfc thes^ rnon it w>rl» vfibJyijß^, Another thing l|always attempt 
to do is to know the name of the non-com whofyH^i^jlnspecting, VTpm when l 
return his salute and' say good morning Weaker 'o^.Jon^/^l^iaj&jg^ae hin ones of 
my K^n* Fyo#i that time on ha is with uiu, not neutrai or,' against/ but wii^h m©* 
Itis %.iu and de Kunriel''' or "da Junnel say to me 11, This is only a small point 
but, is well worth cultivating." 

"Guard housu/ Bo hot gat tho idea that all is love hind, kisses in a colored. 
outfit, I'hayu troubles and lots of I;ham, Ttar^ is never a dull r.ocicnt* In 
such P- group of 'men thyre ars bound to by irany morons, thugs, and irresponsible 
uon^thinlcing individuals* Ihaya my staxs,. Tou will-¦have your share in any 
outfit bnfr;ths little things Ihandlo so that m^i are kept out of th^ guard 
hous^ whan possible. Shorty aiJWr cu^e h&ro, at a meeting of tho sanior non*» 

told th^n that 1 would rofusy* to handleco-^s^ I ' "disr^s^ect to non-coms" court 
xoartial' cas^a. Th«s^ and simi3Ar cas^s th<?y would havu to hondlw out behind 

fbarracks by-thumstilv^v«5 Ibacked th*«a up of course, ;% had vm of theso of a 
brpkon but as you readily know th^ nan att^ck^d th^ S^r^tfant and tho Sergeant 
was only acting in sulf dvf&x\sqf Ihav^ k^pt pounding on thu fact that the guard 
hou4<3 is no substitutu for leadorshi^," . , 

MOfficers Here is the crwj: of the whole discussion, tou con put it downt 

as factual that when you hs&r of trouble in a colored outfit L% can be layed 
to the unit cor^iander, This ie southing X know, not think, is true because 
Ihave seen it so often, Fpr this reason the greatest possible crjye should be 
exercised in picking regireni^al coiaiE:,nders for such units, Icannot emphasise 
this strong enough. It is bragging a^ain but r.s before X have an outfit 'jt can 
brag about. As e^camples of the typ«» needed^ 1would give (nane delated) a 
regit'-ent ri^it not/. Also (Nane deleted), (narae doloted) a (Name deleted), and 
probcJbly (noriQ dqleteot) \ The %ypo must liave r.; grrjid flair for the dramtic, 
mist be a showman, Ernst havQ a ra?4 seoase of humor 1 'nd jiust iiava, least 

T 

of all> 
abs-litv as an AA technician^ "'Brains are t-lie cheapest corxacdity^ real leaderehip 
%ho most expensive and rarest # Beoaus© oven good officers cannot mko the grade 
Witfei colored troops, J puliovo -%hat each regifiiental conioander should have seme 
out available to him to got rid of those unfit for such dut^ without prsjudifio 
to the officer concerned* fhers are so miny who are jtjst incapable of handling 
qucJi outfits. But encaighof this. Icould go on and on—you know hew easy 
Ican drool off at the mouth when Iknow a little of sofjething." 

Hlt is funny Ihavo'bbon thinking over what io in this letter and it applies ? 
all of it, to white troops as wellas colored, X guoss itis nuruly the details ' 
that count * Ntfvjrtfcwlcss, Xam sincere in my adsniration for thc^sc troops and I 
s-xy that with fullknowledge, that ifIget a chanco to tako thum into battle 
my own lifrf&nd^allthat Ihay«- to iiv*for willdepend on them, lam 
supremely GGnfident of thoir abilityr Thero is not one lota of doubt in my 
mind that ijrcu ,]uoplu. in arc building a jsountrln out of a mol^ hill 

llwhun you spunk of Th9 xNe^ra Probl^-i?i thf,Ar«yn» ly God, thesu mon are human

and only waiting tc by. Ltd. They ?«ir^ •&s^^Ll;.r eager to do ?;hat is right* 'That

sounds as thcugh, I:m a rwgro^phHe :&s Iani not, I**& only a roalist

wanting to sun tho ari^r fulluso'cftMs vast reservoir of man power, It

must be? used," 

} 
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The comments below are captions submitted by the author of the above 
lett&r to accorapany photographs as indicated: r lwrfß»^ 

Photograph, 

Caption* 

Photograph 

Caption, 

photograph. 

Cqpfc&on. 

FfroftPffraph; 

Caption* 

Photograph 

C&gtion. 

Fhoto^rajph 

A n»ar# soldier., with bayonet
fixed, 'l: , .. • r^CsNiaJii lImY 
"AniuSftICAN SOLDIER." Tough, well trained, knows his weapons 
and knows hovr to use them, his loyalty a heritage of gener
ations, Morale? Brass hats worry over that, no bother to 
him. Problem? Absolutely none except leadership/ 1 

Turkey dinner being prepared by battery personnel wearing 
spotless uniforms inani iianaculate kitoherv* 

rHVe do not have iqess sergeants and cooks. Ie have caterers 
i 

i 

and chefs, They* are tops. Morale? "brutum fulmen" (latin 
for B. S,}," 

Fifteen negro s'o^diers* in line, firing Garand rifles from a 
hasty kneeling position at ft toured sleeve, Many negro 
soldiers and white officers in background, all obviously
engrossed in ths action* 

"These can ara aotually firing at a tow^d sleuv^, ISv^ry 
ojfioor and $m ia this outfit 4oqs this, including the^
Chaplain, and iio mt r^gults*' 

Mo ¥7ondtir| when all men can 
run aixi ta}m. ¦ position Sn suc h a uniform manner, as is shown 

a four gufi AA battery 1 (fdiBit)f in line en the beach, in action* 
A p^rf^t study pf ,hc>w. & wqIJ, trainad, coordinated battery;

should fire* 

"An incoming course, p^ yob stjo any confusion, any man out 
of posit ioniany imp. riot dcing his- job? 'Th&ae men iaak« the 
pt*rf^ct AA crew." 

Clos^up of an AA gun in fullrecoil, showing a cqJm and 
unperturbed crow ptj its cocipat jrission. 

"Here th© gun has b<aen fired and is in fullrecoil, D6you 
see any jnan excited ovur tht> shock cf dischargo? Noty the 
elevation setter. He has not aiovod or flinchod ont- single 
bit, Hote th© gunnor, and thy sand flying off of the front 
spider* Show raa any bthar crew who can stand and taku tho 
shock of firing in such an unconcerned raannvsr, No excitement. 
No fHnchingr— getting the job done* Do you wonder that Ian 
yp-^:.p£.#toanft.-jlihGB& arc the finest drilled guri crevrs Ihave'•' .oyer^.f^i^ij1 ¦" .. ;J ¦.-..:. ¦-.'—. -...¦..• .- . .-..¦ ..-.....,' 

A,itog£o,TS>ft3efe3&^ in actopn against a 
whiti^ toaEi^wgi|^fi|H&nondoscript clothing. In tho backgrpund 



3» 

a group of white officers, seated, surrounded' by their.:. ~»* ' 
negro regiment.	 'r. J 'X ; •.< «, \ I3I3 11 

•	 aCaptlony '	 "Note the 4if£eronce~ rwhich -LQ^g, lifoa ( toaraT^ id aa^of 
wu have? lost NOg. One thing tha€ few aeo in such a ' 

Pfcturo i,s that ev«3iy man th^re is out of trouble ancl" 
Ahiras elf# 

-
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Oestoiotioji of Cl^saified Matter inEmergencies oji Land;§ea, 
and in ther Air* '^>y -' 

¦ ¦¦-¦ :. ¦_¦¦.• -.:-•'..;• -.I 

r*0	 Conanaiidlng General •; SOS -, W$Ql&&.

Cpinnianding General, V C.crpe*..

tjcarananding general, v


Eighth A54? Force.

oonanaJs4iug Offioer, iJuropeai^^i.ng, Air Trc-nsport Command,


¦s^ 

War Department letter JIG 386.1' U~1>43) 08-S^B^-M, dated 15 April1943, 
sufrjecst as atove, is polished for your iiiformatiott and complionce/ 

\ 
% 

nl«nl« Th@r© exists a necessity- for a dafinite procediare applicable to 
;destruction ql* classified -naiiier' particularly; inarea^j 'iroy© 'tnere ie;-«a 

possibility that su^h raaterial '"^tl-1 be stit)je^te4 to loss or capture T^jr 

2, Effective^immediately itifd§ssired that the attached procedure 
t%:d^str^qtion of classified ajatter %n' emerigencie,© m land,"' 

¦sea, ;and/iiji:;the _ai?:W pi^fW." 'in 1^ . - :": Vi • ":. . . 

B^ _Comißaij4 
: of-.pLeut-u^tnt Sens*ral ¦

;ANDRv;^S:;'. 

/t/ RICKABD P, FISK, 
I#t# Ooloael, A,GJD«j 

1Inel? ;yiitw Ad^uta^t'- Qe^|*i|.« 
|psl; 1/ psf*tr;. m '^Ptr»; ff.
:cm*,/-Mfrffeßfir. :ia;'il^rf^


¦4Dn S^Mirßm-^ pt*'Ms'n 

*X 

\ 

http:iJuropeai^^i.ng


Bg^ug^io^g:.H,-::j^s^?ro Mjgysjjt 

If .£B££O.Sg« 
It shall "be the direct responsibility of any person charged mth 
transmission or supervision oif classified lifter to take all steps, 
necessary to kae?p such iiiatter out of the hands of the ®nsmy. 

' 

fcv th©. fui,dsnq©fui,d$nq© of sttoh persons, the pi'ocod'ures outlined 
j^ereiin pr^sori^e gensra^l. means of depiruetion app^i.oal)le to t|ae 
vardou^
abaiidQnir.eut,,.

qla'3siflod
¦¦ 

documents
. ; 

arid-..Q^uippient
' 

subject' ;
-.• 

to capture
, 

or 
" 

¦ 

\ 

2< mm^^zMJs^m^imf 
*&• C?l^is^jf-led _ do^umen.^a *~r Attont^n. fhould be cJonQentr-Qted on 

¦ssor@li <?r r©giater©d documsntsy In'genQra^, ¥)hen destruat^on pf 
su,oh it@ir#;is assured. reK^ifi.lng ¦clais^fiedinaterial wip.l be 
destroyed in ordar of decreasing imp©rtanf© f pgstrAiction pf al^ 
OQpi^jr'of- pne doouinent is in^r^- ispQrtairt than destruction of 

¦pqrt.ioßs 'of sef\^r.a3.'^ocun^nts» ."¦,-¦¦' ¦. •¦ -
: ,

; ; 
-.¦ -..^ ¦ ;— 

i» Fiaterlol* • (l) Restricted equipment ijillbe destroyed bejrond 
possibility cf repair or reolaLcbicn of parts. (Z) 3eoret and 
confidential equlpr-ont willbe destroyed boyond recognition* Such 
destruction ray bu liriited to tho«3o portir-is of a secret or conf £*•¦ 
deirt-al dovice \;hich shorj socret principles or design. Otl^er com- , 

poncnts willbe deatroyod to an extent that Tjould prevent future 
U3C or roclaration. 

/ 

S» -S& Z£i cases, or deviccg not 'yet Jg £o££§ qre 
ueo^» 

,aidorod. of greatest irwO.-tanoe. '? 

ltd 
i 

1. Re%B^iii^al %3y %fy* A1A 1 
1 . *¦ 

2, ;¦ G^erai purpose 

(a) Cipher r;a chinos and key lists 
(b) Strip alphabets and Jcoy lists 
(cj) Joint reciphoring and rocodir-g- tables 

/ 

t 

/ 

•*> 

i 



,' 
CF QGffiOIENCE t Paragraph 24 Section^ lII^Adßdnistratiye^ Circular 

f No. 12, tKTs heacfeuarters, 26 Apr .1943^"iS ji^^^Sto^^l-s^^lKAfo|iV 
> 

u^# Security and censorship regulatiwi wfilL^#SS?4Byl7 >^olllfepfea 
# 

J lnformation as to grave location, disposal of remains and effect- s., etc, 
pvdll not be included, and photographs of graves willnot be inclosed, « 

< 



•


t 

\ 

3, Secret concur* ice tlong* f{	 tlca prderg 
)

X* 

Am	 Special %UMb% ojferat1 
~&~x 1

WtV^ 

3i^W Ciphers	
/

(b) Contact code 3and ciphers
(c) Authonticatpr systems 

' 
f#	 Oall pign dippers and Jcqjt lists' 

6,	 pthoj* code and signal put?ii<jaticn? 
¦4 

g9g 9 Olass ifiod HstorioX vi highest JUsportayipp.shouXd-^e.Dai'kcjd in a \ 

p3rGs3piy diistiact^ve psnnQr^ ifOi-> ?^ith pad mrkiri^$ii un obvious 
place, . fhis should be dono loyally in puramancG of tfcie dostruGtion 
pla,n| aijd yjff^bo addition to the .rofsal^. yl^ssji'yin^'- sta^p j^g. . 

3,	 ge.stmcticx^llg^. 
The DQimuanding ottiQvp o£ ¦ Qsah ship," or plane Is responsible¦¦ 

fc?y issuing a emo^goiacy -deetmc lion schomo wlh^cii siip^ild

inoluclQ allocation of1 responsibility to specific offiqeri an4,othx?r


U, Bqq?niso eC possibility of qngr;^r action b^r day or night, such

ailpostipn of ragpenpibilitj r at stations phou^d be ty duty r&tto*

thQR by naino* ¦Aito3?nata& $jhould be dgsignatod in cape?.


¦•Tg, 7?rp+iisrig period^ should bt> doaignat-od for instruction q£ ¦. 
porspnr-ol in o;icoirticn c£ v^stru^tion duties. *£hQ commanding offi«?e|?

irwy runairq ropc-rts v training proceduro has
stating such	 bgen ob^enr^. 

dogtruction, l^ero ts.niG do^s not permit 
? .cprsmui'iiQatiQn Y-'Wr tho" coEiaan^in^ <$f ioqr pvpi^y individual- con-* 

corned must act, on- h3,s ovm' initiitiyp, THg ii^Qr^anco of is^girining

the dogtrtretioii acfeeme snifficl^ntfe o^rly cannot be over piaphasiiipd.


.¦9.¦9

\ 

Q^rggnq-^'aos^rtt^tion i^ Q^f34c;r^"''iii*^™»Bi 3-^ ir-perta&o© only tiQ^rggnq-^'aos^rtt^tion i^ Q^f34c;r^"''iii*^™»Bi 3-^ ir-perta&o© only ti
11the	 dpstroictic^ of tii^^iS'liQ^M 3^^kr. rsppyis shall bip jnp^the dpstroictic^ of tii^^iS'liQ^M 3^^kr. rsppyis shall bip jnp^

4# C^joyffl-Pc.l.lpv. Peati|p'R;on' "^r firo l&peat srrpd tp any otfrpr typ-P. 
in'd*-.'"ta Id<3Str'UQtipn c£ ipe^^P. 9qMp«JP^i- fey ois norp conplete 

•than, destruotip^ pxplpsitfeg* 
' ; 

; •"¦. 
" 

<m 2 



'^'*' 
Section" IT,	 *jr( 1 

-
Destruction of Glass ifrugi@'fiw«3RP l#J Vind.Installations 

' 
A.	 Post, Gang? or Station •;_ /w: -'¦-<*• X; N| gJ, £.' 

!• Bost>pn^ibllity. 'It shall be- the responsibility -of oacJi 
cryptographic officer

' or security officer to >put intp forco tho 
d^structicu achoiHG iscaod h^ tho Coircranding Officer, and to train 
p^rseronol i:iit3 exo<rution. 

2. r-ostir*Jt4.on ¦Srh.pne , 'Thg ccmranding «?f iocr, in ustnblishing the 
3Chc:..c in pursuance of 3oction I,Paragraph 3, it/illbo guided by tho 
fclloving I'onsidorctionsi 

a;, "	
SchenQ wust 'be'!praartiv3G-b3-c and giwplo. Avoid usg of 
jnQiYdprotQrg! in opari -spaces v'horo personnel Might be ¦ 

PSKQr	 £$jrq.\|'civ gxoKiploy' it'-..-!. -<S^iQSOC. .tft:-c^i:	 c^ses, 
pay bor nocos^ry, in order to*avoid' drawing ¦¦ onoiry fire at 
nighty to qqQciiipXish tfro most. cornpl^tiG dostructiori possible 

¦'by	t;Jicrfcpv^r laoaris 'n?s at hnh4> . ¦¦¦ •" ' ' -
•"¦''• 

> 
' ¦.¦¦¦./...¦*¦.¦ 
¦Tj,"	 ieoret 'on4- Qonf^d^^ie^ dooumoritp should be sorted for easy 

secQss,' A Ji&t' sj^b^d b^. kopt pf c»3?aot Ipc^ticns \7horo siich 
dooupaoints are'.^hpl<l ©3Lg©.\^ere' oii'tHd'-statibii. 

'puplicatQ kay-s. r*nd
;

other R^otis of -occqss npy imdGr proper
footjriiiy nrrongoinsnts be kept in -elected petitions, fh© 

¦ aecuriiy. effiror viilpreporc jiup^qctQ lis^os of locations' _:cf	 o-'l^ffsifiod docaßernis, -pereona rwsporisible for '^a^ious
7 

d'atieg in tho destruction, scheme, nm tjjq r^coET^nded place 
n"ni^i;ioti],od. of dvstruct ion, ThQS^ duplicates are for u@e.|n' 
r.bsoncc of custydial personnel, and villbe dsstroye(i along 
vdth olassified material. 

3.. lethl..^ 

lit.	 flse "of, Kerogone 
1u Ga solljig or godfryii Nitrate 

lU ¦ Motgriris, 

Each destruction unit \;illconsist of n five gallon 
can of kcrosono cr raeolino, tyro braziers, two snail 
piooos cf \:iro nouting and two petal rods or pipes. A 
sufficient nunber of units should be supplied to accom

•plish	 destruction of all- classified matter within a 
ro.f^:nablQ tir.e f These ujiits '.7ill be kept near the 
stcrrge place of the classified natcricls. 

f^ -; 

' m!®isg Hup 



* t 

._»¦-	 "t. 

'Sro^ugßly oil.Iif; lisa c." n firo hnzF.rd t 

Containers fjllod with \erosQno cr gnsolinq 
should bo 2icpb a;my Trcni JLnfloriQblo ratiriaX
c.id 'nob o;cpoaod to riflofiro. 

J»	 Erazicrs can be nado by piorcing sidas' (not 
bottom) of motpi drws or containers* A coriy 

vonicnt sizo is about one end ono-hnlf fbet 'm. 
d^ampter and tuo foot in height. 

ig.	 Wire netting vdll bo shnpod for uasy placing 
over	 Ij(rsy?ic3f nhen papers are boing burned o 

Any nctal rod or pipe chn be vV'«. \;h:lch is 
r

«	 craxt.;tlc for stirring the firr and aerlios. 

%t% t	 Tfyooefapfa 

' _.""£1 '	
Tb&x! oQ^ors off."bpek'^. '^eQ? or ".' 

¦ 'cont^ta, aQpnrating pagos- aa nmch as .possible,,

... 3o^fc papers Jc^rosone qtc gasoline fvon %im to


V ".' -'tioo'aß thpy.'ftr© ,p?,aqed .kr^ie:?^." 'EJ.SQ3O nilr©

' 

-.ftottirig ,0^.c53? .tpp to ¦provQiit . pjvpea? .blo'^; '. ¦";.	 :Ing:'a^y 4«5Pr¦'|aig "burning, : ¦; ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦- ¦¦¦•¦•.¦ ¦ ¦¦¦¦ . .- ¦¦ ¦? 

, b-, '..Jgn,^te* ..f£Vt 
s.qfety» : a., li^tod match ma^ be tos.sed 

:•'¦''.."	 Jnt0 -.'tfc'©. bv^iqr frorV :: s .X.ergth... Stir.'^^n ne.B!'*:

•


.	 iy.T^rj,iod,'tq'; ihsurc ..that all papors: aro sc|pQrat^4»
Jiajnecibor that paper 3''pressed."' together a^aV'h^t'btff^o^'	 ' ' -'; .	 .oven incsbig firo, . '"''.' • '. ".','...,' ." '. 

¦/¦¦ v
¦ 

' .
'
Aa an', alternn.tiye inothoc1. of bqrning, Spdiuia'' Nitrate 

v 

,
'

(NeJlQ^) . ;majr t|'o ijao<ft.. if svgiXa^XQ* A' s^pjy of , 
1 -¦¦_.. Wil.NQ^ ecuai toonp^lf that 'of the" niat^ 

. .¦;. grinl. to be- 4Mstr-oygd- shoi"CLd .icept Qvai3.a^lQ "iieay.t. 

t:the to
'

'	 
slap mix^- with the mcitorial to bo 

...¦¦ T?urnQ^ # ¦¦¦.¦¦¦¦'¦	 ¦-¦..'.'f

&«	 |,xplc g"i.vQ and Manual Destruction 

"' d^-iQe^^J^lApifelt*Roaring qnd %^ring,
;

ofI;.,Hnobs ', 

i. 

*^t w 4 *¦ 
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dials or vjifesj, .vTa/i-zlng panels and otherwise weekfcng 
the material beyond possibility of repair. Place 
."wroicked items ia a pile niu ;je*£fc with JcorbsetfG or 
gasoline* than., K^n* .If- tin©- perniits* bury burnt¦ 

.rei^ains of secret .«J3?.d-noii?idteiitJaJL equlp^eflt in 
sediidod t^ot or bod of -igtrocn. 

3.. Attention is iiivite^ tp the fact that many typos of 
devices such as-OS?»SS9 (SIGABU) nn4 M209 A (Hogexin) 

¦¦• oarry special 4»23tr^4>icn ¦instrtietions^ ¦; 

B# Field Conditions 

r1, i'ho roquisitq .charactepifitlcs for 9 doyico for destroying 
clrssif iod nott^r :'ji th'j fiold cto: Light weight for ocsy trans
portation, spood in desbj.Ticti^n uri<3qr field emergency conditions; 
The Eriti^h "DoatroyabltD Corroppondei'.sg Carrier ;> coribrics those 
fcnt\-.ros in a ructal t\ibo lined with B-iterials, It 
¦yicigha 4-? poirnd's ord has a cppool+-y of 16 po\mds of closfvificd 
jfiattur, Ignibod either t,lQCtricolly or, rac-.shmn eally, combustioni 

is Qonplotc in fo-ur er fivo jninutas, at \;hic,h tino a enotg-un sholl 
Qscploqles and breaks up the osftes t An adaptation of this-dovico 
\7ould servo for use tjy field corowsndQrs, 

lAe^hsniGol <s;lp^Gr $m%®®&:sho^d. |jQ' s'^sh^d beyond r:e.(?ogniti^
' 

• 
'and f '4i:. (^p^}^is-;pr^o|yfc^ 4f^Groyed'by ./ '?

thoria|,to boi^'of ¦iha'-typi :novv retired ptirposa. .." . 

2< In cirquKatonQes i:haro, ctbor.meanp 'ef destruction v,re not 
srvTiilsblo, resort to the gGnurpl instructions set forth horoin, 
inakiug u®k. cf -gunfir.e. ? rGckS| 

;

'etp, . / 

Gf Rcutme In3ti*uctions. 

fhc ycliiiTiQ cf clas-s^ied rjiatcirial. yhiih would requiro destru<i^i<?n 
in event ef emorgenuie^ should be kept .at the. igftjaisjjGSv' Th"«*o- it is
jiipcrtant tha^i ap. routine destrucrtion be pompleted proi3pt4y> following 

¦existing instruLcij-ons^ 

a, %% sjfeall be t|io duty of tho: s^pujrity off%wr..to'.. c|i6<jfc 
peripdioaXly an rou*bine destruation of obsolete ,GlQseifi©4 
p^tcrie.l, mQ'pmgQ filos« and othe^ c'crre'^ponrionco. All 
personnQl shall be Qauticned against tendency of perinliiting 
patera to e^e-U2Hul^to-4n" files. 

##/¦
1/ 

M 
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r 

-
~ 
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Destruction of Classified Liottcr in Aircraft 

1*	 J)o©uneirbs* ¦ a. Ifpiano is forced down at sea, aI3L classic 
fiecT material v43-l be sunir. Tagr most practical methoq, J$ isQightesi 
pouches are net provided, use musette bags or other containers. 
|. Tioight usually can be fuiund in the plane, end holes can bo cut 
easily through the bag with a pocket knife, T^hezio^Qr ayails^la, 
pianos, flying ov<Sr "Vi/atcjr vdll be provided with cryptographic aids 
pointed eja dastrcietiblQ paper or on paper coated with a spe^i^l 
gglntineua substance which dissolves' in wator taking the printing

'	 ' 

with it, . .' -V. .	 . . 

b f Jf plane is forced devjn .in eneirgr or neutral territory oil 
classified documents and cryptographic material wi?,l be destroyed 
by burning, Th© ragnesiicn in Very pistol cr.rtridgos provides a 
good incendiary medium for burning documents en the ground, 

3»	 IFF Eouipiaont.' For pilots of aircraft equipped vdth IFF installations} 
in case of forced landing in onery cr neutral territory, or abandoning 
ship in any circunstonccs v?horp the en^iry nighc gain access to the 
aircrai'tji the pilot v4ll destroy the internal portion of the equip
ment by sinultanbous, depression' of thq tuo dostruotor switched. 

3»	 Othor speoia l^^quinnnn^* Attention is balled tc the fact that r:/my 

typos of aircraft vjillcarry ether special secret cr cenf idont£r>l 
equipment, such a Ei'iDiiE units, ASV, AXf and the like, requiring the 
greatest effort in nccu»pli3hin;? destructicn mdor dictross conditions 
for which there is as yet no specially dosf.gnci rx-ans of destruction* 
Personnel \dll give priority, utilizing all noana yhich ingomtlty nsay 
suggust, for carrying cut thsJ dostniction of such communications 
oquipment and prevention of ,its falling into one^ hands. 

A* %G.^era^. If time feorKits f members of the ere,%7 i?illclqstroy othpr 
¦¦ ¦ coraiipxiaation Qijuipment bq^rpnd possibility cf p.Qs®%r-er r-eclamatipn 

f of portst I'oiiLow destruction sch^mq previously issued in accordance-
:/with pnragrr.ph'- 2 oiis--' jjj---c$ Section. %, . '¦.¦' . ; ¦.;. ..¦ , : 

•Me^hll^lsp.^ii^^ dovioes^ should b© throti/n. oyorboard when -.in 
d^©|) vjgt^r, $n shaftow vrater, the 'firing-shouicVbe pt^cshpd out, a:n4 

RIR 

f^|^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^P^^Wßß(^K 
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«¦¦¦ an hm *¦'"¦*'*"¦' '* ••1it'1'*:¦ ¦•¦ ¦ '¦ 

t 

tho wheels, wiring¦mißft elites :^	 or
" 

irepair before beiaJjaarfifcin overboard'; .' *} F»: ||3 |J| 
Allalphabet strips, key lists, and other printed cryptographic

- /aids issued to shijaai assigned to hizprdcus auty should bo' printed 
ou paper ods-tud i/itha substance \;hiah \;illtoio printing 
ink antiafactorily, but \<hich willdissolve in -jator, trking the sjnk


vdth-it*- Mospr,go blcsnkg for ship's uso shoyld also bo supplied using s


this spsci^lj.ccatiiig.


N 

In circ'jSßtancos vjhore tiro© does, net permit buying in tho usual

.n^nnor, whuthGr in. decp-,or : eft^Glloii oil classified printed

•i^ttor'and	 dif?patchoo should bo -.-.thrp-wfe cvorbodrd in I^oighte4 l?ag'S ;'


ypkh. holes ¦'in "theira :tp •'itiptiro. isinldKgi; 'Books phonic! bo cpomxl vs. ¦•¦


''beford insoytiGn 'in thobag.s, ¦•- -..FJowovcp-, tintii tiino as all--;

publ.iootioija -corpiod- on board rre "prf-nted en the opcfs-iqlly propared.

|3a|?#^- ;Q^:;n^o^e"ats'' :ghaiJl4 v bQ iraji©1

.fo burn %hs'%® publ%caliipns not so.

'• - ' ' • : "¦'•prepared,; -in. ,G&-a. 'c '<£.' em©3?g©no^ f^ ¦;. -,V-r.. f :. : . '\' 

Implements jweessaryt slod^o harranpr* weighted bag3with holes
Implements jweessaryt slod^o harranpr* weighted bag3with holes-
'in thorn,'in '•?¦.*•¦
thorn, '•?¦.*•¦

•	 • -
V	V / ¦/ ¦

~>~>

t	 t 
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Ada. Cir» No, 14 HQ 30S STO USA 28 April1943 

E-X-T-R-A-cwj? 

H^CLASSIFICATICEI OP m TRAINING eiRQULAR; Allcopies of Training Circular 
No, 27, War Departm^itj, 3 Mar 1943> this theater willbe classified "Hes^ 
tricted" and willbe so marked by the holders thereof, 

?
By or4er of th© Theater Coipander? 

**m& JftjOHilL4F*lirf\ 

• ;s/ 0, Rt LANDCN
C, R, LAHDai, 

Colonel, A«G,P, Adjutant General. 

ESFfcODUCED HQ SOS 10 December 1943 

/ 
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!• Boqlsgioo of Ti^^^rtjg'''Mgmorandfi, Paragraph 3> Training flferoorandxjm 
Xot 1, thi3 k6ad(|uarte^a ? 6Mul 1942» amended by $Qctt<as *%t» frain^g 

?I> Trairiing M®mo?^n4wa J^o. 4> tW-Ji headqyart^rss , 3-1 J^ar i943» are >osoin4e4»
ge yraining 

(Pro^r^ro^.IMt tyss?i3Jßg ppog?aras, f(?|lpw^i3g, illfen^raX, the 
13 weak form Six Appendix 111, It!21-5 1 wilXba submitted, tta>i|gh dhaonsls ? 
to th© eCppropyiai^ Base 3ec tion Coißmai^dei? l*p? approval* 

?• yeff^g^ Plan^> ffes B^sq £eots<3B ©re 3?fsponsibXQ for %h%
eo^t^nv^ipn of the Defense P^»np of six SOS waits within the territorial
li^iiWo$ their respectivQ coraumnds. Ifeit and station Defense Plans will 
be submitted, through chamels t to the appropriate lase Section Conii^nder 
for approval and ©oordiiption. 

4* yr^3Mng,ifr^.B^fenge^BirQ^jLve-g^ .OoPieg of b.1% dirQctiven, iueuiora«da, 
orders, circulars and instrucijona pe^tftini?ig tp the trainiog of 30S troops or 
the defense of SOS installations, P#W?^ % the IJhl^fs of Setvimn; the 
Base Section PoEpan4ers ;the Comnian4iJ3g General, loftdon Base Gonimandj tlier Head^ 
quartern Goramandant, BQS, or the Conanai^daiiii M^rican School Center ? will 
be furnished thie head^aartera'.

By oomaand of J^ijor General USi 

QiflOl^U¦V^^JSr^^^ £L • 030* Qhie.f of &#ff. 
Oolo^l, AGP, Adjut^it<s©|j@r^3^N 

Colonel,

S^®Ssi£l ? 
"^ 
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Aftut Cir# No. 12 HQ SOS ETO USA	 26 Apr 1943 

E-*XVr-R-A-O-T 

lII—LETTERS OF CCM)QI£NqS «. I*. Letters -of condolence j referred to in para
graph 56a, 'Section" VlII;and paragraph 92, Section XII, Technical Manual 
No. 16t-205, 21 Apr I°-41> my be written by chaplains only in special cases 
and only "when directed by the chaplain* s Commanding Officer. 

2* In preparing «&q)i such letter, strict compliance willbe had with-' 
the following: 

a* Xn the case of, letter reporting a battle casualty, particular care 
willUe taken to see that the letter contains the same categorical des-
oription of the casualty's condition as does the official report. These 
categories are: 

(1) Killed in action 
(2) Seriamiy woimde<J in action. 
(3) slightly wounded i&acticm 
(h) Missing in action

(5)( 5 ) Capture by tli© enemy


This 'information willbe obtain©^ frqji this personnel Officer of the casualty's
' 

unit^ v \ . ¦ 

b; The letter will-qie^rly 4t«tf the subject !s full nm& and serial 
number* 

c« Care willfee take-in a cdef of «|.cfene©s or injury not to raagnify 
the subject* s condition Snci not to ix$LG&&9 that there is not the pqssir-' 
bilityof' return to duty* ,. ¦" . ' d. Security and densorsMp Regulations willbe strictly observed, 
JnforSation as to gray© locations^ <lisposal pr rerr&ins and effects, etc., will 
not be 'included* 

£# In order to insure' that the letter does not precede, the official 
War pe"j3artCiSnt^not-ification, itwill b© i3ut?ra.tted to this headquarters, in 
triplicate^ for r©yic?/ amd dispatch* One of ths two carbon copied willbe 
laarKed "Casualty Branch, "4D, AGO" and th© oth^r, '» Casualty ir^neh, H^. So3".# 
No lettqr of transmit tal or indorsei^nfc is required in forwarding the lettor 
to this headquarters* 

£, Indication that th^ ?ir©tter is written pi^swant to tho direction of£, Indication that th^ ?ir©tter is written pi^swant to tho direction of
tho chaplain *o QCHFiandins- Officer i413, be indorsed on the carfron copy m&ita^tho chaplain *o QCHFiandins- Officer i413, be indorsed on the carfron copy m&ita^
"Ca^alty Branch, Hq# SQS%"Ca^alty Branch, Hq# SQS%

By oirder of tip 'Th©&t©r Coßur^nderi	 \By oirder of tip 'Th©&t©r Coßur^nderi \

colonoi, Gfs,c;^colonoi, Gfs,c;^
Chief ofChief Staff.of Staff.

GFFX'GIAI,:GFFX'GIAI,:
••S/ G, B, I^OTOK .	 'S/ G, B, I^OTOK . '

7/ c, r; twipcß}	 .7/ c, r; twipcß} .
.	 Colonel, A,GfD#,'
. Colonel, A,GfD#,'

Adjiitant General,Adjiitant "
General, "

REFTICOUGED Wl 3QS, 13 D^CS^IBEE 1%3,REFTICOUGED Wl 3QS, 13 D^CS^IBEE 1%3,

''''
¦¦iki« J.« ,S»	 •.iki« J.« ,S» •.



» i* > 

HQ SOS BTOUSA •
(
>*•• 

4dia Oi^ jro. 8 ... . 19 iijpril X943 
ErX-T-R-A-C-T; 

JIIr^GKI^WIJSDQ-iyilTS OF RECEIPT » Except in special eas^a and as squired 

% existing Regulations ap,d instructions oon<?erning th© hancQ.ing of classified 
CQrrespondencs©i( thq practJloe cf requesting ackno¥/l©4sQW9nt of receipt 'of certain 
form§ such as enlistment and enrollrrieiit reoo rds,military fingerprintofir^g^a mmw± 
aeri?ice records, individual pay records, etc, wi^X c |^^|j(%|uej^^^ltlt11 

By Qrd^r of the Theater CoraiTmn^J|^lJE«Jrm^^*^ ' ~ 

jCQlonel| G«s.f'C»j» 
CMef of Staf^« 

8/ o.' R. UITDQN

t/ ci R* I/OTQN*


Adjutant General* 

REPtaUCIP HQ So3i 9 138CBJMBER IHs* 

« 

<» 

» 

«• 

\ 
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UNITED STATES rBIY 

K7 383,6 JrCsJrC$ 4 April X943 

SI!BJSCTj Parties of C&piy£@4 q? Interned itAJitaiy personnel.
' ¦¦•¦ • t 

WS Gopmauding -^m^X$ SOS, BTCRJS4. 
Corramncling Q«i9tspL| V o©rp&


Gossiiandiri^ Genera3t, Ei#ith Fbrw

Coi^imjidraig Oemral^ |qeXand 3ase Conanand 

/itt@ntion is inv^ttsdi to s&oti?& 111, W*» p©|^ii*tmQnt Girc^^ar No, 

400f 4^te«i lQ Decei4i>©3? X94^* whioh'w;lllb^_ r©&.4>J?d ©3?pXaine4 t^'-ali . 
milit&rypersonn&i 4n the t^eat^er at %lm tix&% fo*m&iQn after receipt 
of tiup lett©^, , 

v 

copaar^ of I,ieute»ant r^ner^l AI^HISIS: 

/^/ Elchar4 F, Fi&k, 

Lt.CplQA©i> AGO*, 
AS:^i^t^r*t,Ad^iwint". Qf^i^^^l.... 

P^3tB.IMJTO^; »B« 

/ 

V 

r 
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Cir # 25 

i HQ SQ3 SSO "0a& 
V 

1April 1943 

DISPOSITION OF COS! C 

Km Code and cipher texts of all incoming and outgoing messages v/iilbo 
retained on file in tho mas sago conte*? for $ period of three (3) months from 
the dat© of rq^^ption or traneimiesioni nftor they willbe destroyed bsr 
"bvirning unlop© roqxairod for ac^oxinting purposes, Tho burning willbo accom
plished the first day of ©ach mbni^i and willincluds the filo for the fourth 
preceding month with the exception of suoh texts as jmy bQ furthor required 
for aocounting purposes. 

2, Ehus, on 1Apr 1943, tfca coda and, piph^r toxte for December ? 194^^ will 
bo burned £on 1Jfey 1943 9 ti© codo and oiphor texts for Jerjunry, 1943 ? ;willbe 
burned. This actipn willbe th© responsibility pf the Cryptographic §oourity 
Officer tAio upon roopipt of thasQ in^tmqtions willburn, except as provided 
above, all coda and oiphor texts on, filo 4ate4 prior to 1 Jan 1943, and there
after y£llaccomplish tho mont^^ly burning a$ presorib^d abovQ, 

Bycopn^nd of General £EEt 

TOfcpua g. tower, 
Gplonal, G.S fC, 

¦omiGJAU (L ' A?' 7^^ f	 Chief of Spxff # 

0.	 R. UNDON, /W Q" 
vtsmipm^mt- tfc» 

ildjutani Genei^l* 

<
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Cir 34 EQ ETOITSA 29 Mar 1943 

E-X-T-R- ¦/v-C-T 

11— BEGGING OK STREETS INLONDON, 1* Ithas cono to the attention of this 
headquarters inat a large nuriber of beggars are haunting certain. areas of 
London whore nuiibors of American troops are located* In view of the fact 
that British welfare organizations provide for the caru of

'
the few uiionployed, 

donations. uiaiia shouldsnouiu "bouu r.iado those mW*M9*'¥%uut, ;xiu<j x,o _„uwiit not to causa encountered*un.Gouux<erucu 

2» /jiy difficulties encountered in refusing to giv© fifctPk^^ft^^fi^lE-wtO 
rciporttsd to the nearest policoman* (AGO 55 MPlfcj^^lgllA^^aliiri| 

' 

IXi-»I3QRftIE:AM) COinPUCT « 1. Referjnoo GO 37, Hq STOUSA, 9 Sopt 1942, this corxtx nd 
is responsible for administering juctico (in substitution for its administration,, 
by the* courts of tlio" United Kingdon)aEiong thoso forces charged with conduct 
violation of loc;l law. In keeping witia this responsibility and that of propor 
discipline, attention is cjiroctgd to the fact th€.t undor Unitod Kingdom, law 
Itis unlawful for k, person undur 14 years of ago to on tor tho bar of licensed-
preriisos whom opon for sale 

' 
vV \ 

of li^u6rs» 
Z f Uio sale, gift, or sirring of intpxloutli&g liquors to a person undor 18 

in lio^rus^d pr® such asyears of age for consui-ipts.on pr©f3i6#s, public housos, 
hotels, and rost-:\urr.nts is prohibited* SuQh prohibition docs not extond to# Suq 
furnishing beer, cider, porter, or peyry toto pc»r^©us under 16 yorirs of "ge for 
con'suiaption with a nec;l in a part of "Wm# iiconsod prurisos set asidolie for the

service o,f iniQals, provide^'Suc^ I'jiidpranises a ,bar»
pnrt o|* a^id is not


provisione ho brought
3» The oi* ifcie ©iroular willbo to- tho attention of all 
membors o£ thta OQiamx&ft* for thoir guidan^u* (^G 250.1 T{PMG) 

oorawfin-^. of1 lAeutenant Goneral -iJ?DH33BS* 

C. }U BARTH, 
Colonel, GBC, Chief of Staff. 

OPFICIaL 
s/ Ei^Hl TOSIFB&
t/ Ri^LPH HJLSIFER,

Colonsli A»G«P»,

Adjutant Gone.riil#


REPRODUCED HQ SOS, 10 DECEMBER 1943* 

/ 
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W/Jl Prr/!,RTBENT


The Adjutant GR?...er&i ;s Office

Washington


m 31?. oil (3-2^43 }QB^S<«B~M March 27, 1943 

SUBJECT* Correspondence with Prisoners of War 

TO The Commanding Generals,

Army Ground Forces
 M A A ifc> -itfMfc. M^tt. A£ Mfl^ktt AflUBj|^^. 

Army Air forces

Army Ssrviee Forces


The CociinaY'dor-in-Qluef ,

Southwest Pacific .Area


The Conmai'ding Generals, 
Delerjie Qoinmands 
D^pariaents

Theaters of Opor^tions

Service Co!r,m&ndg
 f 

Basp Qcsn^ands

The Con&mnding Officer,


Baa© Ggismiin^si


3., AXI member -9 of the p^litary fc>raes, regardless of i*an^, wiW. e3cor<?|.se 

Peat care in writing -fcQ.frfeMs qi1 r©la;t4v©g who he}449 jri^norp of wstr, 
to the $?$ th^ no inforinaticri of Ta^ii© given $q th^ ©nepyy 

2, Th@ prfyig,io|if of graining vireul^P Ho. 15, dated ?elpri;ary 16, 1943, 
willbe Strictly complied Partioi4s3? r^ferGnqe is dir*Qcte4 tp paragra^i 
19^, wnich re^Se follows: 

nh* The u^ual jntl,itarT- ret-arn &d^lr^ss willnet bo used en e,ny coujm^ica^ 
tion intended tor onony or enemy oqeupied countries. Mail from jnilit^yporsonno^ 
to friojjd^ or rel^ti^ss h&id as prisoners of \mr in e^einjf oeempieel ffpwiti"ie£i must 
be seht lihrpX'igh $ frienjd or relative residing in the coutiiaenfcarll United States, 
The friend or relative niay forward euph ©^il;usin^ '& doniestio civilian return 
address, 1^ 

Thie proyiqipn app^iea to comigunieatioiis $ens by jailitary personnel locate^ w^Ltljia 
%s well as withouti thout the Unitecl States . 

3, Xn addition to^ eo^plvfrig wi^lithe provisions of Training GircuJLar No« 3L5^venison be made in t&e %ex% of the copminication 14^niif n̂^ t^e sender or 
a.nyone else ac being a jneuiber of the ipil^tary fervice. 

etder of t^ie gecretarjr q$ War; 

B/ 3. 4. ULIO 
fiajor Gener^ 

The Adjutant Genera^ 

Combined Qhiefs of B%a,ft 
f|ae -pivieiuijii of the War Department 

» General Staff. 

**? 



HEaDQIJARTBRG 
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIC BTS/fla 

UNITED STATES ARJiI 

AG 383.6 MOB	 7 March 1943 
m "¦» ¦* -^ 

SUBJECT: U. .S. MilitaryPersonnel Stranded ,Detained^oVflSs

Neutral power.


V. 

to 3	 Coiwnandin,g General, SOS, ETOUSA.

Coasmnding General, Eighth Air Force.

CQiuEnandin§ General, V Corp3 (Reinf).

Goirauanding General, Iceland Base Command.

QoiToaanding Officer, London Ease Conpand.


4 

1, The following paraphrase of a cable received tto% the Vfer Department 
is quoted for your information! 

fl£, l&litaryAttaches, in neutral countries have been designated as 
CoiaroandiAg Officers of all U.3, military personnel, who may be stranded, de~ 
tamed or interned *?y a neutral power.

* 

**b* Military Atfttachoa are thus enabled to issue any n©cassary orders and 
to %$W a^r noees^arjr disciplinary action under Arßiy Begulations 6jL r̂5r5 and the 
XOi&h Article $>f wliicH &&ybe deemed advisable, in vim of international 
complications and I°Q*lsituations. . They are also authorised to ad*rdn^ster to 
the financial needj ©f this :.per"s<m&«&. 

»£? It is desired t?h^t personnel of your conunand be informed of these 
facts and instructed to contact the Military Attache as soon as possible after 
arrival in a neutral country, to sign n£ papers whatsoever, give no inforination 
without perndsaion o^ the Hi3~ltary Attache •" 

2. fhe above cable is construed to mean that all personnel stranded, de T 

tamed or interned in neutral countries willreport, as soon as possible to the 
Military Attache for instructions^ that such personnel are to sign no papers 
other than the sepurity certificate presented to the^ by the MilitaryAttach®. 
Personnel	 who are returning from Axis or occupied countries willnot discuss. 
their experiences with anyone, regardless of rank, except with an officer design 
nated by the'AfC. of S v Gr2> BTQUSA. The oi'ficer designate 4by the A.CT of S>> 
&*2, STOHSA, willbe provided with an identification card, stating that he i§ 
authorized to question such personnel. 

3. Any military information which may have been secured by such personnel 
willbe divulged only to the Military Attach© to whom this personnel reports 
and to the interrogation officers designated in the preceding paragraph* it 
should be	 stressed that the Kilitary Attache willbe given information, only of< 
a military nature* 

conaaa^id of Lieutenant General A^BIjEWSj 
r 

h/ B, T.	SCH/VNT2, 

1 

;. 
%3 11UE?? fi%$ V '. I!Lilo 3̂^^ Adjutant General . 

*.!« 
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SERVICES OF SUPPIX 
'¦' il;*EUROPSaN SmTSR 0? OPERATIONS 

AQ 250*1(2 Whr 1943)CG4 

Subject:	 Conduct of Troops* 

TO ; .	 Base Section Commanders, SOS, ETO;

Headquarters Conpandant, SOS, ETO.' -, •;

Coroaandipg Officer, -London Echelon, SOS, ETC,


• . lf 'Reference is mads tp the memorandum addresseql tjjr the Coipjnanding 
General to the*Base Section Coaaaanddrs ,• the ;Hoadqu&rters Owonandant and the,. ' 
Deputy Commander, london ,!Jchelon, "-onder dat« of.22;Jan 1943* with reference 
to the 00008. ting of British women by our troops. Attention is also directed 
to letter, this Headqwirtfsrs, 2,0 Jr»n 1943, file AQ 220.711(10 Jan l%3)Misc, 
anb Je^t; l!iPaas**

: System' foa? fqii^tpd Personnel^ ,a <J9psr of, \uhiah i3inclosed. 
/• 

i 1 i-

The problem |wJP«^pWt- to inth© iae«ogpaiadAHn of^ £2 Jaji 19-43 is one 
requiring tHe.Qpnstojiit attention of the eomi^nders of all echelons. It is 
taWnre^ that jKKe xsm&f'f!®V "tfc» situation lies 1^ the education of all ranks 
a,nd in the adoptipi^ afld'aotivp enfo^ee^eni' of apppopidate restrictions r,nd 
regv^At^Q^,	 .. <* 

f 

, 3, toilo^ Je^ai* of XO «&m' 19if3 outlii^s tlm pasa sygta^ which 
i^i ||^. in the vioijftityc>f this hendqi^??ters. aqd-^tom which 
reaultai :fove aljm&dy. be^pi obtfe|.^e4» •* It i$ apjpreciatod that th^ install
ations an<J prgans,2K^'bion.s of this qocp^nd ar© operating myier vr.rying con
ditionii pad situations and thc.t.th^ problems of each imist be dealt with l3a 

•the light of .tH@ pnPtJLeiAar local conditions, Houevor, it is folt, in 
genex»i, %ha% a cuirfeti 'hour (2300 hours .at WLs headqw.rters) vrould be 
ext^epgly beneficial in practically any situation and that its effect in 
prQyenti#g bc4 feeling toifard om* troops ocnnot Toe over-emphasized. 

4,. Sduoatipnjally; -mob, and eyqr^ pfficej? J^n jeonnmijcl .should > ty 
TTord and conduct, contoudll^, actively end s'piiritedl^r imparess upon his 
subordinates ? \both officers .and enlisted men* the important part, which 
proper conduot on our part in Anglo-'AinQrlean relationships, points 
ing t>ut to thorn thct^ converse^, improper conduct on our part, by creat
ing had feeling tov^rds us in the British, plays directly into the hands 
of the jbcis nations, educational program, wherever possible, should 
"be supplemented fey intelligent and parefully prepared talks Tsy officers 
from higher headquarters, 

I* fh® f3?«iiwft/!.ters|^st r|
:	 "|s |n£pi?n©4 :wi^ 

'¦'respQ..^i\t^ t^i»..p^Qla|.e.m an^.,.^i3l|. .qo^operli^oin e^9|^r ynty' possible, 

$p ®(sm\Ts, ¦ss-s&^?. Qe,^err4 PE? 

CJolonei, 4,Q,P, ?\
Adjutant ¦(3aner4l f 

• 

1 
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EE&DQT&KtSaS
services ojt stiPPiar 

ET3&OFE&N THE&T3R OF OPERATIONS 

¦i10 Jan 1943 

S^b^ec^s ; :¥m®. System for.|S?iliste4 Personnel* i 

To 5 Cbrnrnanding Offiber, Southern Ig'sg fiction/ SOS ', Jl9» 
.. . Xf This headquarters has this date instituted a pass system for 

the 
?

enlisted porsenne£ of the Her4qi^rters CoETmand, this headquarters , 
and .effoctive throughout the tssyritoriGl juTi'sdiotion of tha yHoaciquarters- -' ¦Gomman4^nt> . . ¦.•'"¦' .. ..¦¦';. ;" . \-~'.'.'' [: ¦ ¦'"'.' \ 

•2* -Jty o&yonsio,% fQ: fbUteviag-^provisions iatuf©3. iwoJu?Jo '%© 

AliSO^-po^apl^iQl ui^Qr to jurisdiction of the Headquarters 
Commandant willbe proviS^d witfe ps\ss©o autn©ri»ing-the holders thereof to 
bo absent 0n $%$$ from QftrQV S»^>IJ«?SP to 23Q0 hours. These passes may bo 
withdrawn at ctny tsm<§ fo? ijliradtio^ of any epei^tiug regulations. 

b. SlUlstOd pQ^»o|p?i isprmnp^ ypX fee ©xpeeto^ to eat their" 
evening monl at thoir biXXat^ 

c. Spopdza ovo^rnigHt pa^^^f wbi# w^lfern^t the individual to 
romin in the qbor. untit;&lipp<3|P tiWof-i^© foil^iiag 4^^ wii^fe© issued 
to enlisted pprgbnnol' 4*^ tH?5 fi»w6 pf a^opipla^' conduct* 
Itis dosirod thcit "not" Wo thr4 XOJ6 of the totnl «ni|.iotod persomiQl 
praaont for duty bo authorised an ovoa?Tnight pass a$ one time. 

£# Horuicl furloughs 'dXIbo granted in aqpQrdanoe with existing 
$T0 instructions. 

' 
¦,od,to, s^rutini^G .on|is|q^ paysemnol fQujii;fr^ni.I»ta*» *9' $W •¦ 

1¦environs $$ their -juilsdi^^n tpV ' ;^rsonnoX »ot in 
' ;- ' 

; ¦
" 

¦pqsssQs^ion of Qn^ppyopri'i^' P^P8 * '."¦¦' "¦ "'.;. -' ¦¦¦ ; . 

,- ¦... ,;.
; _.. i? Jfft M.. deeifed %}&% ym ti%w% M^_-Q&tfmy&Utg ©ff^ers ©f a^ 

?\>^§AW^iJ9^fli.4 mdr t^'^ll&tiomi,U tfo£s -j^ad^ 
e|U^|-fcer^ .to "adopt for

;ail.personnel doairi?|g 4$ vi^it.^ vii?ini^ of 
h^r4^a3?%ori^ .^ ¦pas^ system noli,in^o^lsta^-wit^ system &$&» 

\i®o& iiiparagraph |'above, .snd 'adfisa- tha!s -^^ ip SOS -pe-ps.Qnnel wiijtlbe 
•periaitta^ .|$ such ar,oa' ©piiti^iI ,̂%i;'

? 

iy .^pipttiij ol^ I'fejof Qoneml 3HP? 

A&BiQfrfjA4j. Gen*A&BiQfrfjA4j. Gen*
CQ. Jl<|CQ. Jl<| Oondt SOS • 

\Oondt SOS •
\

/ 

TT
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£14 t>Uo LiU Uoxi.£14 t>Uo LiU Uoxi.

;~;~ -. ;.(. i" . . • ~ 
J|ii sj |4- FoWm-ry. 1943
;~;~ -. ;.(. i" . . • ~
J|ii sj |4- FoWm-ry. 1943

sip^Cf;
sip^Cf;

?0j	?0j Goopanciing Officors, all gonoral and station hosp^tapls, $QS 3

Goopanciing Officors, all gonoral and station hosp^tapls, $QS 3

BTOUSA f
BTOUSA f

\f IJtpprpus sqr^iQo rcGQr4^ a^ioci papers of onlisted pen ¥/ho

liayq bopn c?¥uc\iate4 fa?oi:r the North Afrioan Jhoat^T of Operations for

Hpspitaliigation in the Un^to^ Kingdom^ are being received at this headquarters^ 

2f2 f %c to the lack $$ ixi£qriq^tjpw contained in' tho3 9 records ? 
li^QQsaitated by seci^rity r©a£}Qn3| and due tp the fact that patients upon their 
arri,V£s, in tl.e; United Kingdon, ara forwarded to various hpspita,3-s according 

to the treatment required, theS 1 disposition Pf these records is rendered 
extreniGly 4ifTJtpult.* 

t 

3» it is desired thit an inuudiato report, bq r,iade to

this hoadqua#bors upon the hospital izat ion of any enlisted ncn 'vdio nave been

evacuated frpn tne NfINMtafaW %Ga^e^-pt> } and are not

acqonpaniud by their IVW^' •'..' v>' <^ B^ 

By cornand JlMlii(ii<saGofaqara^XlTTlE^QS^^J
* C'Rij&Utf)*:*"̂' ~ 

tBISTRIBUTICN?	 C,R X^]X)N' 
4'»,s address^ GoXonelj k9Q,D.f/iJ. 

Br, _^^_^~__^^^ adjutant General. 

<
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** In 9 HF**
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SERVICES OF SUF?]> 
EIBOfEAN THEATER. OF OWiIATIONb 

APO 871 
AG 381 (3,7 Peß X943) CGC XIFeb 1943 

\ 

SIBOSG^; Defense Flans (POL Fo,ailitses and Supplies). 

TO 3' Gpiaroariding Offioers, all orggLjii:3atiQns and installations, 306, ETQ. 

I, P#tar4le4 p^pvisiona for taking the followinf action with respecii to 
POL fapilit|.^ applies wi£l \»e iuoluded in alluni^ def^ns.e plans? 

a t Defense against fir^^ qJiomicai/ aj.r and. ground attack. 

J, p^rdal of übo t,o %fos pmwy (3jap2rt of 4QStruetipn pr evac^tipn) . 
(Act|.o^ tp be ta^i^ onjLy on p^r^ f^pm higaer headquarters ,) 

' 

gi . JJyßtqtsM?i^|,pix,v tw^>lj3.^:^ jsrildrl^i©*-awad complete* plans for labor,
Tfchi&3,ssj ,cp^or4inatiqn'~ai}4 Qp.ntroi*' (option to-be -takep oor on speeifiip-
orders .f^pin t^,J^Qadqwariiers, ..-¦¦' . "¦¦ 

g, . -including:prioyit^es and me-;hods (Action to'be9 

taken only on specif |.p P2?der9 frpni this headquarter 3.) 

ooranand of Brigadier General 

/Mo D. WOOI)?JCETH f 
Lieut,. Qplo^el, AGD ? 

A^?t# Ad^taat General f 

PJSTRIBUTION "o'' 
(L©qe Non-SSOS) 

\ 

j 
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oWAB	 3QEP&RTIMT ' 
The Adj-utazrb General s Office 

Washington 

AG 4.00,112(2-15-4.3)08-S-B-M	 February 17, 1943* 

SUBJECT: ?>ublicity on Classified Projects,

Armament and Equipment,


* TO The Commanding Generals, 
.	 Army Grotqad Forces


Army Air Forces

Ser vices of Supply

Defonae Commands

Theaters of Operations

Departments

Service Commands

Base Qoipmands-.

Forts of


Jhe Gpnimn^ei-rin^Gliif fa 
Pacific '%*eii 

Tho	 Gpnanan^ing QJfleers*

Base Gommati4s

Ports of Imfcayicatipn


•P^e	 Chicf® pf all SorvAces^. 
of a^ppl^ 

Up publicity wliatayer, ora^l,, or p^ctorial^ s^All to givpn

to any t^itary or naval prp^act, iteas of armamoiit or equipment, whioli

are t)ae e^erimental oy deve+opment stage,


#2r orde^ of the Secretary of War? 

s/#,	 A.'SWO 
#, A, OT.IP,


Major G-pneral

fhe Division of f^e A4j)iiant (Jene|?al,


§ofvico9 of §wp^y 
/	 Joint Security Control

fhVInspector Oener^l 
fho Divisions of The Way 

Doporinqnt General Staff. 

BOTOgUCS!© KQ $m U lm 1943 

si^%^, 
H,H, E. 

Qlaasif ication of "GJonfidqutial"
' pfeangod


to T^f letter^ TACI, AQ fH^

(4*U*43)03-S^B^ %o?^ects Ph^nge in

Claasificsatipn! date^ Apr|Jl 19^3 •


\ 
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t 

eubofsah f; IPS'/ tU 

AG 311,5 JdGS 

SIJBJBGf? $escwlty Reports. 

TO I CO, SOS, ajJOTOL, 

00^, V Corps (I^eiaf),

Q(^, I<selsiUt B^se ooipaan4,

00, London Ease poramand.


X.Xettfex.^is headquarters, &.0 3i1.5 MQB, dated 3 JVbjmry s^^eet, 

*XB«:sbe. proylaiQiis of this letter sha-Jl no% la© <?Q^Btrue^ as afplyiiig to 
Bri-tisk Qiviilausei^^ed T?y tjie Brtfifh' fmtkoiities oil behalf.. of the American 
aut&QtfS^iss "^^c^t^Grieg n£n m$ f33J% subfara^ra^hs aa4'Jt t respectirely, 
para^?apfe 3» Section 11, Ciraular 31, Eq-.SDO'CSA, 31 *Tuly 1945. The necss;sa*T
a#owity <&Qtita( ori thes© ©re obtained "by the British. 

Bjr coßpa^ of%lieutenant General AS3JB3WS! 

/s/ Bichard f. yiak 

Assistjant ,44'jutiant &e»ea7al. 

vljf 
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AG 2;o f6i (12 fob 43) t 12 February 194-3 

SfUßJ£sb Intelligence Of$iqers . fjfill|I. 
3*!!11^ 

TOs Conunanding Officers, all organizata§&» k^^J^^M-^i^^&i
SOS, ETO DSA, • 

* K|*fisl 

1, organization of the CS System within the 303, ETO, ha3been 
greatly h^n43LC9.ppod by; the high percentage of turnover among unit intulligenco 
qft^Qor^f Di:ring tho period 2 Oct 194-2 to 26 Jan 1943, approximately 75% of 
uxi%i jji^ell^un.QvJ officers have boon replaced. 

Zn 3\ibBtantial effort is-^roquircd by tho Assistant Chief of Staff, G-2 
zG$M 

%ify> d Assistant Chiefs of Staff^ G*2, Base Sections, to instruct unit
a^t^lligcn.ee offipors in the intricato operation of the CS System, Th^never 
thus,e officers aro rel^ovad of their assignment, considorable additional time 
is Qoneumgd in necessary instruction, £°r their replacements, and the CS System 
puffers therefor t 

3» CoinmandMj -ffifjfflp 00^^ to a minimum the turnover 

C. R. LttilDON, n
Colonca, A.3.3?. /Uc^y
Adjutant General. 
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EUEOFZ^ 
KEiJjQU^RTIFS 

THEATER CIr OPEJUTIOIfS EFF/eps 
UNITED STATES i^K-fiT-

4G 3H*5 MSB «g' ~> p ~,~» , „g^|ru©ry 1943. 
Subject: British Security Beports, j£ "\ j _- ,r, * -'"i1 >] ¦•¦ 

To : OG, SOS, ETOUS4j CO, Bifehth Air Force; CG, V Cor^s XHeinf);, CG, Iceland 
Base Consaand). CO, London Base Command. s 

/. 

1. latter thia feead quarters dated XTi.U£Ust 192*2, subject, as above, is re

2. The British Seo^iritj' S«rrifta hah uadertfikeu to reader a security iuvesti 
Ration on certain civilian a?yll©«B^s e^jloynjeftt vitiithe i-icerican Forces in 
Greet '^?it&in {¦*&$ ;Uve3tig&tloa of «p^Xle«Ato ytx Nortjiem IreXahd is the re* 

4 

sponsib'iXity of- the pamfijxdev Q.S trop-^n *&«?•&» »tatioii©a f end in Xcblaiid B4*« ..-Coffi" 
mend -Of tHe'Cconantli^ Genera thereof). Thi» invest i^aticm is celled vetting11 

and ordinarily wwve+|.tutee &a e3tes4&3 ftiQ& ©X wjurity records ' 
over -a' -cbur.co^ileia 

¦of tteny yeei4'©; ' -" -•" •' 
.'.'... , - • .'.:.•; ¦• 

f'• X 

3» B^ery apr>lioant tot app^iafe^t to o^y ppeition 'tk iliichthe "o^plic^nt 
Tfillbe ej^^f^^ J^ jß€crft or .^cgtf^g^jUjl.£&£&!°X Hl3-:H13-: .^ye aocess' to secyet or 
confident i "̂'iyf^rr^tipfit.de^ncnif^T gg; ot^^r;rT-jl6<&t sJiOuld be vetted through the 
•British C^curity £fcrvic#. In applicants cf-n be pl&ced in oue of the tro 

• ¦ , ;fo).%&rilto& cate^Qrie-st . ... 
\ ' 

;Iy-l:Iy -l: ;, ¦•¦£;' • T^oee^r^,|a;|y |g :bul^J.tt^d' for' yfeffijffi-.i, 01erice,. steaogr sp|ier s f
¦ tele^ 

|tfeo^"-'6;pfeiX <a'&pi;;s.:r oF^fof Kvien ©na fboye, civilian,'se curity.guards-', ,drivers of 

;:;- ¦;¦¦; '¦¦¦^^¦: Thosf riio't ;^o 'i>p su;%itt^d for vett^n^; Laborers, skilled1 un
#ki^edivcheck^re f,:§to2: ia4ri^3a-iia4ri^3a-i '^rcinery drivers, cla&ncrs.» in^ss^iigc-rs,. '.. ._. ,-'. ";....... 

? ....... 4»- Inception to <iivi;«|io^ into the .above categ.Qri.es .may be ss^e dep^&din^ ;

'lipm*the indivia^^l• facts 'izt' 4sc}i: c;i.s©. I>uties of certain applicant^; in Js?<?up -^V,

' .aiDgye'j :^y^ot'inivolvg\ access 'tc-'se«r'€jt infomation;' in 'suGa,case§ no submi^s|«)ji' 
for"••'vetting :n£§& '¦s&. 'cve^;,. ¦ On ijh^-ether, h&nd, th&re'may be certain "anpiic ants idv 

group h+ f &>Qvc.irfQ? wfeoa request for v^ttin£ should h£ submitted, »'¦'wb's~» 
'¦' wb'$~ 

sengfere who carry pt,or©t doGussente, Vrhen rc-(>uests fox* vetting of applicajit# nor-r 
in^ly-^n '£rcup;^, r 

: are- subisittoa^ the specif circumstances re^uirin^. such vetting 
will*bc stated /in the rogues t./ In' el| -cfraea the Position. to be occupied by the 

' ' 

-^pljlcajit v,i;ll-be stated on; the vetting forsv; / . . '....,.. ,/'.'.'"' 
% 

¦J5« V-® f^r as practicable ? tl?^ :"|nv«vsti^6tion i 'ih6\ild' be ccpr>leted before th© 
©:aTsi:d.at.e. is acieptcdt.' •|f.!-tlii^'is not ¦;practic'fe-bl^i;. -and c,.irourasteaiC6S' are 'such that 
the s©cur.ity' of .tlics appl'ioaiaV is ¦ rossoiiabiy •/¦est^biisiicd, ;the .^p.pii<?^nt my be 

¦ployed, :but ¦the fepplicat-ron shcu'ld -¦bt.' ;"<sli;arly"ri£irked '"AppoiJtited'*'... "J& in*'\ .

vestig^ti'bn ordinarily tek^ 'about 13 ;dea%*


£^^^r:;?oroe*p^d'^pV;^py^ ?fjK ta;their'r^epectivo CG,'s who are.' 
? fcuth^ifced to mk® direct >.c for security ?9a> 

:port*, Bequeeijs should m 
Qxfo^d,; l^ot iaor§ than be author i^ed 



iF 
flMßHMaw^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H|^MHM|^H^^X̂: 

to sign these requests. The nmm of the tyo officers from each of these head
quarters have been submitted to tne Britis^^i«ipN3Wßer'V >ice. My eh&nge in the 
designation of these -fJ^V^lW^^'^^^^wfewß^ffW^* l̂l^

*°3^»Col. Bacon, 

7. All other »l^&mjl^^:^|lpwfflsfe<pessts for vetting throu&h this-Headquarters . The vAMl^fOTarcill be; prepared in tripiic£toi two copies being 
sent to the i., C* of $? £-2, Headcuarters, $IOtJS4» and one b^ing retained for 
file. The lieac^uartcrs of 'origin will be. advised of the Service action. 

,8, [Examination of the British Security Service will be made against exist
ing records only, and a guarantee cannot be £iven of the suitability for employ
ment, Piese records do not necessarily contain criminal record of the person in 
question. Security is the ¦.¦priiaetxy. basis of these records. 

9« In unusual circuiiisl^nces t/hert- an applicant is to be eciployed upon un«
;usually secret v;ork, or \.hert ther© <^r^ ether eofc,ent reasons, the Security" '^e'rvict 

will cause a spec id invest%^ticfk to be Such requests in letter form 
Should be addressed to Lt, €ol« B^eoa «^ t^lanation of the reasons therefor* 

10 • V.hen there- is no security record against an individual, the formula usec 
by the Security Service on the approved fom \.illbe "Nothing recorded against" . 
In such cases itbeans only that the individual has not come to notice from the 
security point of vie*w# In positive cages the form willbe entered as rt Mvise 
against acceptance' 11 aid *Not to b§ placed in a departmental file". All repbrts 
frcLi Eritish Security Service should be filed in.the Intelligence Section of your 
headquarters as a. confidential document and not incorporated in the 201 or other 
personnel filesw 

ilvTh^ following, instruct icmswiXl be compiled \ ith; 

g. tJ^der no circuTiStances the tppli<>ant b6 permitted to have knovdedgc 
of the ifact that his n«ae has tefca submitted to *h© British Security Service nor 
willthe applicant be caused to fillin the form* 

. |>. No person should be iotfonued that he has been turned down by the British 
Security Service . 

jji* fhe contents of a report of investigation must not be disclosed to a 
cendidete, to a person £ho sponsors him* or tc nnv unauthorized person. 

12* The British Security Service t4ll notified of the disciissel of eivlX
%m s&pXoyees for breach of confidence or for any other security reasons. 

order of the Theater Comander? 
/s/ Richard P. liak 

BICEiJiD P. HSK 
Major» 

assistant adjutant Geaerel 
\ 

i 
1 
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HSADQtTARTSB3

SERVICES OF SUPPLY


EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS


APO 871 
AO 004.5 (12¦ Dec 1942) COB 26 Jan 1943* 

Subjects Processing and Censorship of Amateur Film, 

To Commanding Officers, all organizations and installations, 30$, STO. 

1, Reference is made" to letter, this headquarters, 12 Dec 1942, file 
AG 004*5 (12 Daq'.X942) lilss; subject as above?' to peya.%zasirlZ, Circular, -r 
tp £8, Headquarters, -ETOBA, £0 Dec 1942$ and to paragraph 9, Circular No 89, 
Headquarte^ rIbtOUSA, 30 Dec 1942. 

Zm personnel taking photographs for private use will,familiarise then**¦< 

selves with tlie provisions o£. paragraphs 1and Z, Circular No 11, Headquarters,
tJSAFBI, 3 Mar l%%*.which authorises ike taking of photQgr&phs cS giub^ectfi? hav
ing no military significance! and indicates, ingeneral, the type? of subjects 
which willnot be photographed. 

3, Alltmdeveji^ed a^at«ur '$%%$ w^lll?e forwarded directly to the 
Theater Censor, Weadquart^r«| BTOpAj.APO 8^7f for proG^a sing and censorship, 

:.^^p^i^^©onfideiitial ajid wijibe $m% through the krmp 
Fosi'Office in do^l© envelope, Haeh rollwiilbe plainer raarjod with the . 
name, ASN, vm-% and iFQ number of the person submitting a.t ? Inhere de^ 
«ired that the fheater Censor forvvard-tha processed filMdirectly A '

and not 
return it to the person submitting it, instructions vriXX be added? "Forward 
to . 

' 

1,.,..,, M « printing thQ nms address, k}Jl f^lm' takeaand ' 
,M«, 

• ¦-¦"for ''of^pla^ T>urpos,e^ i;i;i
v^'llbe markaci "OffiQialFilm", '¦'¦¦.. 

4t ?%Hm not passed by the Thaftter Cqnsor -.v^-lX be held u?ider two cste** 
gories; fi^lm impounded toniporarily, to be returned vfawi, the subject >U no 
X^iger censorabli, and fi^in. ijnpoundQq for the d.ur-ation,'' to be returned after 

' 
¦the 'war..: ¦ : ¦¦* : ¦¦.--.¦. ; '. 

£ # One print willh* made front each negative for censorship purposes, 
for which thers willbe no 6hargev V%®xi practical^ censored filmwi34- baar 
the ceiisoria staj^ or^ the nqgativ^ so as to reproduce on eacH print, "Xn 
other cases the censor fs stamp wilib^ placed on tho back of the print, and 
tfie submission of th.a print to trie unit conspr ivillbe authority fpr him to 
aifix*hie unit censorship stairjp to any additional prints which may be made 
by coramercial facilities ,' fhers are no restrictions on the reproduction of 

•filmpassed by tfee theater Gon^or, 

6f6 f llndiyjdual^ navctng expose^ their possession may, if they, ? 

»o 4©^ixe^ rstain it in tha^r posse^sipn undeveloped^ However, action w|ll 
be tai^eri by unit <3?mm^nd erf to eip?*u»Q ;s

-ti^ustti- -"^liiaii.fl^-d©*w»>'- :.i|*-'fcß^pti^ remain 
unds¥R^ftp*3<t an 4put of Civilian hstn4s/ f¦¦':'' : r : 

* 
R\̂ 



\ « 

t 

7». Where individuals have developed filmin their possession and wish 
to mail prints made, prior to 12 Dec 1942, the unit censor willdeal with them 
as heretofore, placing his stamp on ¦ the back of each approved" print• ¦ 

8, It is riot possible -to give, a definite estimate' as, to the time re
quired for .the processing, of films by the Theater Censor, but it is expected 
that "personnel and equipment willbe made available to deal with the work in 

' - - "  •the most expeditious manner possible. ; 
• -.. • 

-
4 :¦/-! 

• % In the case of CamersvClubs where the (developing of film is an 
integral part of a training and' educational program, consideration will>be 
&iven

;to requests for,exemption, on the condition that an officer be responsi^
' 

ble for the" forwarding of all' filmand prints to the Theater Censor for cen
sorsftip. * Such requests should' describe the personnel of the club,, its organiza
tion, meetings and spoiisorship, ana willbe submitted, through channels, to 
this headqua?rt era. 

commaadl- of Ma^or Qenepal W& 

%. D, WDODVDRTH; 
I 14autenant Colonel, AGD, 

i Aifistanfc Adjutant Oeneraii f 

\ 
~\ 

r 'M^i- t, 
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c o 
Cir #5 m ETGUSA 13 Jan 1943 

E-X-T-R-ii-C-T 

I~hjSSCAPE OF FERSOBSEIto 1« Itis directed that fillpersonnel who escape 
j^-rora. enemy tcrritolFy~~or' enemy controlled territory, and return to tho United 
Kingdom, place themselves irauediately in the custody of tho nearest jßri^fciatfijo*ll*I*l 
Security Officer or Movement Control Officer, and lipIfe1' 

implicitly -until such tirae as they are tvtr.nad over to "^I«W^o#%^feol^P*llL»E>f^" 
2, Porsonnol vdll not mtk anyone but an. offieo-UftW^Hawil %y*9S© 

Missis tant Chief of Staff* G-2, EaX)TJS4,» 'any of their experiences while returning 
to tliia ohrantry. (AO 333 o 6 MGB) 

iy^SECRET DOCMCTS* 1* Sec V, Cir 67, Kg ETOUai, 26 Oct 1942, is rescinded* 
2. a. In this theater xiatters nay be* ol&ssifiod as tt secrest" only by authority

of a""general officer, the ca-Tr/ie.ndi?ig officer of a,depot, po^t, camp or station,

nxid th© Military Attache?. (See Par. &c, XX S3O-5.) SelQctod officers in

each hotidquartara May be delegated ttie authority » l^lX secret documents will

show th© Authority for t>ie class ifictitioa &$& "tfe« da to affixed, (geo Par 17 -c,

IJi 380-5.) •


b» Sepret docurionts mf^r bo reprod.ua^4 i» tiis only by authori.ty of an

officer authorized to unko Ra origino.l clSfSSifjloption of "sacret"* (AQ 311#5)


Vr,r. 10 £, Seo.-111, Cir 37, Hq BT.OUSA, 28 Docyil>-E^.TTLS QA&mjM BEPQHTS. *" -'• 1942,is aEieadocT 'to reacTTia foHows' t . 
agf. Classifioation of' reports ? Allcosualty r^orts willbo classified


C(mFIDEITTUL>/ (A0704 M>

or dor of tho Ifhe&tQr Cozsmndor* 

js. s. mams, 
Brigadior General* Gr«S»C> 

Deputy CktoJP of 3tnff. 
OFFICIiUU 

s/ T* J.- DOTS' 
t/ T* J« Bli #̂ 
Brigadier General # AGrD,


I Adjutant General*


RBPBDD^ED HQ SOS.f 10 DECEMBER \U&* 

M* J. S. 

!%! 
!>' 

MHHfIMHHMiMM^u^^^ 
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ftfEEOUSr

Cir No, 4 14 Jan. 1943
—
Collection of victory tax ---"-~-r*-~*f'-«*"r«--^«^^ ~~-~Personnel on detached service withBritish units -~«.™*f—.*.~——,.~— *.—-*-«*H. -*-«*H 
Karriafl& ..-..--..^.••n.v*—*-•.•.. — -111 

-»•«•-.•,»-.——.«,--.iiaiiing Instructions ;«-.-,	 .^«^^.™«^|V 

t—coubction m victory'tax. ( Reminded *sr eto c^*|^ljpfeAO/DM3IFI\ 
ll^-PERSOm'TO ON DB'EACHEP SERVICE WITH BRITISH UMTS.|J| llAi&^^ml*¦*¦' 
c^onmnd attached to a unit of the British Array are directed upon the termi*r 
nation of such attachment to ascertain their freedom from financial obliga
tions, In the event an account can not "be rendered by the British 
unit e.t the time of departure, the personnel concerned willleave forwarding 
address and willmake direct and immediate arrangements fpr liquidation of 
the account when presented. 
2. The foregoing instructions willbe "brought to the attention of all U»S. 
Array personnel detailed for du"tsr with an/ unite of the British Ari^y,(i0158B) 

XII^MABRIi^E. Bo nruch of ?ar 3 and Pay S, .Sec I,ETO Cir 66, 22 Oct 1942, as 
reads "Sec 'I, W) Cii% Np,.it9 (1942)" is amended'• to ;-ead

'"Sac 11, W Cir 305
(W)**	 "(AS- 291*1) 

¦IV^WsJjpn XHBfJRUO|IONS« fhe fallowing ii^tciuetions refers* the <Sispatcfr 
of i^ail and to t)ie Q©ntin©ntal Uni^^ St&teg ha1?©1?© "t»eceived from the 
War Department j ? • ; ; 

1, Infective, 15^ ?Tenuary I^43i parcels excjee&ing five (5) pounds in weight 
or fifteen (15) inchies in length or thirty s^c (36)'incnes in length and 
girth combined willnot be aoQepte^ at points in continental United States

for dispatch to >A3?0 rs outside continental United 3tates addressed to Individ^

uals.

2. Parcels m^^ting restrictions refeireei t© inPer 1 be accepted

only when they oont&in article$ sent S-t bitten request oi adq!ressee- «^p7D^»#

by battalion^ W siir.iler unit coiniTiand.€qr> Company cOßimand^rs are not authori»f

ed to approve request©* "Rec^uestp for articles available to addressee by


•purchase or issue v4H npt be a^prov^ . 
3» In<3ividuaJL issues of nwspe^ers or ma|fiUsines wil^ b«; accepted except* 
from publishers ayi& for su^sori-ptions npv/ in effect or thos© netwested in 
v/riting by addressee^ 
4« Ifo third class circular matter willbe dispatched* ¦» 

5« V-mail wiljL be transported by air, either microfilmed or in original formt 
No assurance ckn be given that air mail willl?e dispatched air to areas 
overseas now having V-mail service. 
$, Insured, GOP; and registered mail willt^ discontinue^ except for 
registration of valuable papers • •


?• These r^^triction^ do not app^y tq:.-mail, from iiPQ's to' points in continen*

tal United States nor to officialmailings s^4 mailings $0: military agenciest


(A&311 t1 %i)
 t	 t 

B.S. IHIG-^S, 
BrigaOifr^n^r^l, G^C, De^juty Chief of Staff*

¦¦¦¦'¦ -ipjsmpUTlOlT: »£"

OWIOMLi


(S)	 T.«T* m?IS ' 
PIS^BIUUTIOK; "C'less 

T.Jf lOTIS, The oeneral f Washington, B.C. 
/

Bpt^igadier	 GepraX, -^QP, Adjutant General. The CCr,3OS, vvftshington, 33».d.

C&$ IfOUSA,
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HS&DQUAEmiS 

£URQFEUi- THEATER (^ OPERATION EFF/ejd 
UNITED STA,TSS ABM


AG 426 M


3T©JECT«- Carrying of Towels, 12 January 1943 

TO s CG, SOS, ETQUSA. 

P^jirraaiit to rsoent oy^&^s i4P»e4 ty? the Board of Trade id hotels # 
liositel^, boaydi^ hotiaes, awt a&iiiJaMP ©«I>abli«liin#nto, all personnel proceeds 
wg on leare, pags or -ftir&mglisue« aJ^*N^i to tafee their am towels > tinl^s 
it Is oeirfcain they avaiXstbi^ at i^eir destination. 

or4er of *^ie f|ieater ©oipatider: 

/s/ Richard P. Fisk 
•/t/ BHSMP F> FISK, 

Ms^stant Adjutant General, 

r 

n 

) 

A 
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m^itt^mHo^:mm OT/ejd
HKApQlfclfrEßS 

European theater of operations 
UNITED STATES A|J|f : 

AG 370,03 JSGO 

SUBJECT? Operation Instructions for Defense of the tf.Kf 

TO : AllConcerned* 

1. The folloT?inf letter vaa jnibliahed by British GHQ Homo Forces to all 
Commands, and is quo.tid herewith for the guidance of all U.S. Forces stationed 
in the U,K, . 

•?1« Church Bells willin future be used as. a local ?4arm signal for raids 
or any other form of attack by mm& seaborne or airborne troops, the usg of

the siren for this purpose. &as b®cn considered, but for technical reasons has

boon found- iftsjrseticable «


• -.\2,'ln order that tho rit^rtng of Ch-jrch Bolls in on^ village shall not be 
taken up arid ropoated from village to viilago vtithotit reason, tho follo^Ting 
principles willfc>o obser^'od;- %'.*•.* ... . « 

(a) Ohuroh Bells \7illno+. be rung except on the orders -of- the aonior 
Rogular' krtoy or Home Guard officer -present in- tho, tovm* or5 village 
at the tino who vi32. only ao ordur .?'.-.•;,*•,» <»* 

(iV ifha has- -raceivdd reliable first hand information of tho

¦ . • . . proseri^e of onony troope in the iiriedlato neighbourhood,
v 
or (iiJ"lf'h^Q k^.s-becn varnod by superior military authority that 

approaching that ha'; '".QnSflßr troops ' and. should prepare
J;

? vf.qr.."irjeihent rtfeck*.! 
( A.*. (b) cniero no commissioned officer in dvailablo, e.,gi in th<? ca^o of an ,^. 

'qu'63i r£n'g' dotachjnont, authority to give tho'•order may be delegated to 

v",!'j(©)*CshurcH! 
-¦' .'..'thQ.aoni^r N,c,o. : , . . 

v,i 'j(©)*C5hurcH Bplls mr.y r.l^o be rung in the orders o£ a Police Officer -provide 
'ho hfis received reliable first hand information of ttje presence . 

a.' ( v „ c^oheiny troops- in tho immediate neighbourhood.
•' (*<i)^3n'no\circumstahcot3" villChurch Bells be rung merely because those in 

. ?, village are heard to ring. 
3. v ftifctrustionsi ftcva been issubd to loc^.l CivilDefence authorities and 

to the;,Pol:tco that th6" presonce of enemy troops should be reported. by the, Quick
est channel 'to" tfcd jid'oroet Jtegulnr Army or Home Guard Commander , Similar 
instructions are. being is.suQd by the Admiralty and tho Air Ministry, 

.4-» 43^-901Tan 0̂?:^ wiliissue instructions to ensure that- in tKe event of 
attack Hilitr.ry 'ConnandWrs at, jpw^ warn the appropriate Ncv^l, ,B#A #F,|. 
Polipe Q-'jvil Defence authorities tS ' 'garr-isqns *>f any -Vulnorabla 
Points 'thr.i'jiacty be directly tifroatoned/ l«| PfljJfi^Ba*

\5» On the 's,ound of church boMs aj.l Hqno%j3fc*« an. ftp ijftfcinity will

report vdth, thoir vpapons to prc-:^rran^o4 al-am ?K^^iffi#?mribe considered


* 
as mustered, ifnot* already sx* # 'This. niH'-apply to l^Sm^i^d wollas to 
List 1Hbmo Guard*. but f in 'the 'qase 'gtf'men in key positions^. alarm posts 
should be fixed' in relcttion 'to thblr normal placer in- consnltaii^n 

* 



-
(Cont Ltr, ETQUSA., 9 jW^^^xm'MMMSo^r^^nip^lMmQ of 
the U.K.) %SF If|3 6 ? i* ... ¦- •/- 4? Ja |O| 

•"^Ci;Iffl
with the authorities conceited, so that vital services f such as fmSmyfe, 
vdll not be prejnaturely The rtustering of the Hpm© Guard in one 
locality in i>he event of imminent or actiisl a"ttac|c on that locality, as 
envisaged above, should not be confused with the more deliberate preepdure 
laid down in Home Quard Regulations ,Para 8, for the. general mustering of th© 
Bom Guard when invasion- is anticipated * 

6. Local Military Commanders willbe reminded that it is their re&pci^f' 
bility to ensure | so far as may be practicable and necessary,' that Church Be!&r < 
are in proper worfcs|9g order and that they can be rung at any time * lr/horo ' ¦ 

Ohurch Bells are not available the question of an alternative signal should be 
discussed with the Regional Commissioner donoerned^

7#7 # As the public already regard Church Bells as a warning of enemy 
attaok it is not proposed to make any spocial announcement of their extended 
significance through the Proas *or tho Baß.C*, but an appropriate amondment 
willbo siade to the Control of Noise Or<^r €1940) • 

8, At the prosent tino diffan^t code words aro used by^qach Command 
to give warning of raids. In'ardor to avoid confusion v/ith other services, it 
Jias beon decided to introduce a common code \*crd throughout Home Forces^ This' word willb& gO^AR aii4 v/iliir poss^b^e be followed by tij© area or locality 

¦¦likely to bo affected, o.g; 'BOfeftAft 
9, .o»|J.^. Standing ©pomtion In«lti«ciions willbo amended in due cours^} 
2. Provisions and instructions contained in the above quoted lottor 

wiy. app^ to all urtit® of tho BTOUS^ stationed in the U,K# Spocial attention . 
is 'invitod to Paragxraphs. 1» 2, A»* 6, and B of the lotter* '. 

%? ord<?r of tho Thaate? Comm&n^or s 

VEichard P. Fisk 
t/ mpmm $', wsk.i 

Mfeijort &G®t 
4ssistant A^jyt^f Goneral, 

DiSfUlßUffflN %q* 
X&8& Allied' Force 

CG, '.icoXan4 Base Comrnarjd 

' gf mm . . 

i 

' 
fHHMHHMiiiW^PP^ • 
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APO 871 
V4QS- J11.2- (JO &ec 1942)2a5c, 7 Jan 1%% 

Subject: Pirect Technical Teleprinter Coußßunication. 

To ; Com&nding Officers $ Allorganisations and 
4installations, SOS, ETO* 

1, Direct US^operated teleprinter service is now available to the 
follp^Lng installations! 

Hq £T0 GENERAL DEPOT G-35

Hq SOS GEW&L UPOT G~M>

Hq SOS fLOIOX)H BCHBI4H) GENERAL JWQT G~l£

Hq 30S (j&WSH&'SB *• Q4K3GEY) GS2NJ3JM& XtEPOTSI G^sO

Hq £ASE^;ltt^ SECTION

Hq SOUTHERN feiSJE SECTION

HqfWESSSSRiT Bi'^SJS SEX3TI<»{ mmam mm 0-66Q

Hq CLOT 'id&u POEOS OH3DICT3 iaSPOT 0*670

Eg MSRSET ;;1gE;1,BOiRTS <MJK^JGE J3gpOT 0-^75

Hq EBISTOL CBWmi PORTS QR3»ti^GE 3HHDT CN66O

GEKERAI*JEPOf Q^ZO HQ V OOR^

<3©^EE*il, ISp^T O-I5 

May "be included in ""book" (toultiple^ «iddre'ss) jnessages. The Chief Signal 
Officer willissue detailed instructions as to 'the filing of such messages* 
For each addressee of a Ix>ck message indic&ti©ni: should "be made as to 
«dxeisjier the jae^sage is: Action" or "Foi1 Xnfoarmation'U 

? 

Z* g? In order to facilitate coßansanicaidpn on technical EJatters, direct 
teleprinter communication is authorised as follo\TSJ 

(1) Setv/een all "branches and organisations of the SOS, Eso> dU 
tedhnicGl matters or for » the purpose of attaining information, 
(2) Between Chief s of 3^.visipns and Services, this headquarters 
and corresppading JSritish offices on mtiers Bertcdning to, t" 
their activitios» 

:(5) '$e%oeh ;ChiefS/of Bervicee m& ffl©b@rs of th^ir services 
in orgaMsiOtions not in the SOS, ETQ, on purely technical . 
ni&ttors* 

Such Oixeot teleprlijtiy under the 

(1) of this category origii^ting at this headquarters 
may "be delivered direct to the Signal Center, except tsat 
SSSCRSt messages \dll"be cleared through the Gable Section, .AGO. 
(2; ikt this headquarters the standard outgoing message form 
will"be . tiic words "Vie. Teleprinter" typed at the top 
of the f<WPBm''î :|c'*«€aidcrs» Etess^e nunber inserted i?l the 
HNo. lr space.-. 

?•¦}«? 



V 

¦0&e iDr3^na%4n^6*ie crapy /dfcA&£ießa^^fiill be :mibmiited,,"bgr. 
the, originating office to "Uae Signal Center', wbicfy, -when 
trainarnls^ion has "been' completed, willretyrn one wpy 
transmitted message to the originator* marked with the Signal 

.., ,M Center Message number. 
3r^^t/;i3);|^^sftyi^'^,&a^^s^ as usual wsith the. addition of 

appropriate indication of ifoe particular office or person 
adctresged; for exeaaple: "For Smithers G~4"«
.($.), iSes^ag^a wil2, l^e /signed with t^e mm. of,th^ originator 
Pr ofJ4© Chd^f ofT^fche originating offt^;.for exeoi^i^^l^od" ' 

si^ed Stoi^era, G-^1'^......•_¦..-.
(5) Sfete originator of^ the s^easage will.'be responsible far its v 

proper classification,^^^ rand;for its delivery - to.the teleprinter' 
"¦,.y.;:--¦;.•"

statioa for # 

- -.- -?, .¦.. /... ..;.;..;.•." -¦ ¦,.y.
;
:--¦;.• '¦¦•*.•>¦•

(I)'sei#eeai 0899 haw£B "a|)s. 1630 hours each day,>the Signal 
Service ai; this headquarters, and the &HQ llessenger Service 
at the ©tfear SOS installations, ?illdeliver incoming messages
dii-oct to ."tihe .Hesjs'ag^^jO^aiijer of liie addressed office# Messages4 

received at telepriatei ' stf.tions at other tMes will Toe held 
for delivery tk@ Allowing in the case of * 

/¦. 

<- "lJrgan/t M apd "J^ribri^r'*^lies^ge's the .addressee wil T̂tor 
,vpi^f^ci'^ftoX^^hon^-of-their receipt, -

• - '-,/ s 
,; 

/ 

>• BotliiTig corttaihed lisrein'is intendco. in cj^yway to modify or «uLter 
the eadsting instri,ictions as to COltifeHD cables and tel€^rinter messages. 

gjr command of lla^or general I2SE; 

s/ C. E. ,W^DOH, 
¦ci jjr

Coionel, v»GD, 
Adjutant general. 

% Diatribiition "8M 

(lesaj •WdS-, %Gshir*gton

CG/ DPS, )/ashin£ton) i




H2ADQTISETEF.S 
SSkVICjSS d SUPPLY 

EUROPEAN TEEATSFrCF OPIIiAI'IOKS 

\ i\PO 871 
AG- 080 (5 Jan 1943) Miec 5 Jen 1943 

Subject; Aporican Red Cross Club at Manchester. 

To .j. Corwanding General, Eighth AirFaroe, jifeSS IJ»^% ilsill*is
Base Section Commanders, SOS^ ETOUCA, IIWlli_J*BJull i£,IJ 
Coiatmnding Officer, London Base Gcinrariid, wl*"W *fc»-

Hocclqup.rtcj'3 Ccirjiinndnnt, SOS, ETOU3A, 

1. The American Keel Cross hns opened n service club for enlisted men 
at 36 St iane Street, f/lonchoster, This club hrs sleeping Qcconnriod^tions for 
one hundred twenty six (126) men per niglt. 

2, Until 18 Jnn 1943 bods r;illbe furnished to nny soldiers on over
night pass or furlough as long as there ptu cr.ipty bods avnilable. Beginning 
18 Jnn 1943, beds willbe reserved until 2200 hours nightly in accordnnoo 
with the provisions cf Paragraph 5 Q (2), Section JII, Circulnr No 69, Hq 

ETOUSA^ 30 Opt 1942. 

3. Allotment of bo-s in this club in coiiiplioncc with Pnra^nph 5 i(l), 
Section 111, Circular No 69, Hq ETOUSA, 30 Oct 1942, effective 18 Jan 1943, 
is node n$ follows: 

Enstf;m BitiC Section 3-0 
Southern Bnso Section 6 
V/cistern' hnso 3o«? bion 95 
ISighth Air Force 10 
London i>rao Corr^.nd 2 
HondcjUQi-tcra Goirunrnd, SOS 2 

4-t Allotnonts to Bnso Socticns nro fcr uso by nll troops in the rrens 
of tho Base Sections except troops of the Eichth Air Force, London Bnse Coirwnnd, 
qnd Hondqunrtcrs, vSOS. 

For the Comrnnnding Gcncrnl: 

0 ' ft yC^Ct^OO^Y
C. R. L/iKLON, 

Colonel, A.G.D., /nC 
- fcDistribution: Adjutant' Genernl. 

Each addressee -20 
Sp Serv SOS ETO- 6 
AG Records 2 



MR 
The Adjutant General's Office 

Washington 

AG 311.1 (12-27-42) GB-3-&-M	 January.^, 1943 

SUBtTBCT: Safeguarding MilitaryInformation 

TO; The	 Ccnpanders-in-CJ^i^f 
Southwest Pacific' Area 

• Allied Ffcfcces 
The	 Cocmanding Generals, 

Defense Coswiands 
DejjartmeatP 
Base Qamm®s& 

The Corm^nding O^flcer^, 
Ba3e Coranmiids 

1. Ithas beea brought to t^ atjj*«at4o»- o£ the W-ar Department that Agwgr
Post Office numbers frequently oastp&sL&Sd l^r cheeksand	 Ariajr Ix4fefc#ge *Wsbe£# .&*£.&*£ frequently* oastp&2Lse*d3ttsfces*	 W oh* 
which are made out of the eX< Qi|ttbr-T fi&d "^en cleared lihrough local banks 
where they receive local cancei 

2, Since the Ariay Post Off^e:6 aa^ tho Exchange njaaber in any 
apeeiSiQ area ocneSpondy it is, I^t» tesaiiiar, Exchanges accept 
checks made payaLXe to the Eicchaoge. % Iofite3» name only, as for example, • 

ttSaa Juan Exchar^e" or. "Honolulu Jtedreaage no»bcr 3", The checks clear is%
through local banks and local post offices willnot roveal the location of . 
the taay post Office. 

3» However, Exchanges willaccent Ifeited States Postal Money orders 
only When addressed to th&mpy nuab@r, as foa? @xs.Sßpl©, 861-1", 
on "Exchange 325-7" « Mo referonco to geographical location will fee included 
on money orders payable to Exchanges ordssidi© ths Bhited States* 

4. It is desired that in the t&® instances v;ber# the pres-e^xce of 
troope in certain areas is regarded as claasif iod inforiaation biy the War 
Department only United States Postal i^ey Orders tiillbe accepted by 

Exchanges in those areas, and troops and finance officers intended for 
those areas willbo notified to provide themselves with sufficient cash 
to meet normal needs. 

oprdoa? of th® aoforetary of Wars 

COPIES FURNX3I&&2 
The Commanding Generals, 

/s/ JJ^, SLIP 
J4» tH.IO 

Army Ground Forces Major Genial 
Army Air Forces Tho Adjutant General 

Th© Chiefs of Supply Services 
Services of Sujmly 

Amy Exchange Service 
Amy Postal Service 
The Bivisions tf the War Depart&ant 

General Staff* 

mailto:@xs.S�pl�


anmvxcss at1 supply 

EUROPEAN THEATER Qtf CESSATIONS 
UNITED STATES ABMY. 

APO 871> 
AQ QSG (X? Bee l%2)}fase, 19 Dec X942. 

SSTJQpEGf:	 Aiße^ic^n Red Cross Service Glub at Stratf ord-on-Avon. 

TO	 Coinmanding General, Bth Air force.

AllBase Section Comsjaniers.

Coariiuandiiig Officer, London Base Sommand.

Headquarters Gojimiandant , KQ,. SOS,


]L, The American Sled Cross will open a service club for enlisted men 
#t the 'White 3wan Hotel, Stratford^-en-Avon, on Wednesday, 33 Deeenber , 194? • 
The Qlub willhave initial sleeping; accomraodD-tions' for 50 men per night. 
This figiire will T?e increased eventually to 3150. 

2. Until 4 January, 1^43 "beds y%11 "be furnished to, any soldiers on 
oveTnig^t pass oy furlough as long as there are empty "bed# ayailahle. 

3, le^inn^ng 4 January, 1943 £eds will Ije reserved until 2200 hours 
nightly in aGcordanqe with tjie provisions of Paragraph sa{2), Circular # 69, 
llTOU^i date(i 30 Opto^e?, 1942, \ 

4. Allotment of be^Ls in thj.s cl.ub in qpnipliance with paragraph sa, 
Gircular # 69 is made as follows effective 4 January 1943 > 

Basteyn Base	 IP "be(is daily 
)! MSouthern 3ase Section	 1Q " * 

Western Sectioji 1 

10

¦Qt^ 'Mr ?or^e 10 V "»

London .(J.onßQftftd 5 »

Ileadtuar ter« PGinEia^ , jgOg,


AXlqtiaents to Base sect||Q^f arif fw al^ troops in the Base Section 
areas except '{jt.h Air yorcje, London Sase Command and Headquarter, s, Soj5 r 

/ 

J'or. the Coipian.ding General,. 

C. R, IMDON, 
Colonel, AGJP, ftk X 

Adjutant General, 



- ' 
Training Memo # 11 ' HifTOtfSA" ¦•"¦ J2 Deo 1942' 

/ «_ _-, _*, i N .- -w .«_ 

I^ffiallengto* by Sentries* " ' '¦'' .V ¦ 

lf Attention if3invited to par* £7 j.FM 2^5, Interior Guerd Duty* Instruc
tions relating to the 11th General Order are not sufficiently olear as to the 
proceciuro to be taken in the event the person or 911^^^^!I!^^!^^ 
2* The sentry vdil be instructed as follows; Ifthefl|Su^^rao^|§p SfLfJ 
not haXt after the first warning II^ALTIn "YJho is %h.QWr l9l

9 ne mil again be 
challenged by "HA-Un or Ifirel" Ifthe person does not halt after thia 
s©oond warning, he vdlll be pha^leinged one© again in the sajcie manner. Ifn# 
other means p? stopping him ar^ available^ the sentry w3.1l jfire vipon'.any person 
failing to halt aft^ the third challenge. The sentry must, however, challenge 
so vigorously thaii there can be no doubt that the person challenged has heard 
the challenge and has deliberately failed to osey it, (ag 353*5) 

order of the heater <Jonpan4er: 
QFFICIAX,? HMPVA, UcCUm

s/ T, J» dhJIB Brigadier General, GSC> Acting Chief of Staff* 
T. J. DAVI3 

Colonel, ACS), Adjutant Genera^ 
HBPRQDUCED HQ SOS 11December l%3 

«» 
j 



HQ SOS. ETO USA 

Circular No. 58 1Becember 1942 

EMERGENCY PROCUREMENT TN THE FIELD ..., I 
HOSTOTWQK OF PILFERAGE	 ..........11


1~-Emerge.ncy Procurement In the yielfl. Circular Ko. 42, this headquarter^ 
1Uov 1942, is amended so that the term "British Supply Officer", *«irherever it 
appears therein, shall read ".British Supply or Ordnance Officer-" 

Il^ffreyentlon of Pilferage. 1. Although efforts have already been made -to' 
reduce losses 

1 

of stores and equipment by pilferage and cfcmage, the results have 
not been satisfactory and these losses continue on an alarmingly 'nigh level. 

Z* This problem has been carefully s^u4ied by s, Board of Officers, and, 
based on the conclusions reached by the Board, it is directed that; 

-,:.; ,&««¦ Ih r̂e personnel is available, military guards willfee stationed at 
each hatch of all yes.s.els loading and discharging Array cargo, and in the quay 
sheds. Where military personnel is not available, for tUis purpose, Port 
GoiarAancJers r.;illtequre through the jiedte?- of the Fort Agentscivilian/ watchman 

' 
~ •appointed to han£Ls the vosae£ .; y' 

J> f .A legible, accurate, and it^ise4 tally willt>9 «ade when the cargp 
is placed in'the ,<juay -s&e#> or at th§ time b£ delivery to railway car* lorry 
or barge if discharge is. e££3ctqs dir^tly from vessel to railway car, lorry 

tsrlly v/illbe checked against vossql's maniCost to detorminQor b^r^o.f 
siioartagQS and all of vihich vdll.bc"" promptly

' 
reported tooyeira^os", 

:the Chief cfr 30$, STO,	 , \'\\' ""/¦'''•>
c, If the cargo is first placed in the quay ahed an<^ "S^sequantly 

delivered to railway car. lorry or bargo, a second tally willtc taken at 
time of delivery yfhich w11, ,.,f0rm tho ..basis for tho,lragon Waybill and for Army 
Forms G^-996 and G<-980. Alldifforonces v^iich raay bg established between the 
tally .tafcon upon putturn froia vossol and the tall^ taken at time o,f~ delivery
l^railyay car, lorry or barge., K3.1l bw promptly reported, to tho Chiof of 

r '' 
franspprtation. and ik® Chiefs of Supply. Soryic^s, SOS,: KTO . ; '; 

dV j?argo su^cGptiblo to 4^a|se pt. tp pilforago will,whonevor 
possible, fee i'orw&rekjd, m oloaGd raifomy cars,, and port Oocpandore i willtalc©1 

tho nQCQSsary action " "' cars for th£sto discourage and prevent' the use of open'" -class of "cargq f '.''''.'. ." .. ¦...'" : .-.., ?,...,'. ..' ? 
•''. £. A .copy of the .Wagon Waybill willbo placed inside of closod c&rs or, 

if,opGri cars.arp utiliscid, in an" gnvclopo attached to ono of the p"'acages' '"'"''on 
'"	 ' ' 

¦top, uxid near _.tt\o, conter, of ,tii« load.. *.', , ''"'". ..:'[['" ;'" _
|, (1) Copy Ho, 4of OonsigniiiQnt |iot«e '(British Armjr>Q#m Q~9so (far)
' '"' an4 /G-996 .(War),)t/hich is ported by sh+ippers to consigrio© willbe 

.^ j£ nocos'sary, on rbygr's^'side 
to iiidicaic overage, shortage or "dajiittgo- to supplies noted on rocfelpt

(g) jppns^nm^nt Notes .willb^ rpturnGd proaiptly to shippor siftpr
' 

r'eCQ^pt.'of ;9iip|)jl4e'i(-	 by :sign^tiiurt '^in;sp^ce providedr

.and in^orspm^Ht as .to; Q^c^^ipns on. &el3?y©ry, * will copy 
•7'<qons;£^ag^	 oxceptions (i£'¦' &fiy\ on to copy 

HoY whiQh n^s. bfe^ rg^ thqn be forr 
\arde4 

;tq> O^^cc^^^Gh^lc^J^itW i)'.' liaslv^,ys ;Brarfchr, Army^Pay 
?. 

Offi©q
f ildQr^ho,t,.,an^ 'copy ''ss / j$Q, Cliig| o| .#3S , 

]iTO,;;AH> $&fjcrfctdntioh fis-edl Branch, 
g, & Bccoopgrago and Salvage Section willbo ostablished ftt each port 



and principal depot. ItIs imperative that this section "be suitably enclosed 
or be in a- separate room to-which' only authorised persons are admitted. All 
packages foun.d to be damaged or pilfered, at time of delivery willfte promptly 

1transferred to this section- for necessary recooperage op salvage. 
h. !3KiO practice of utilizing broken package lots to augment the ration


willcease and broken packages willbe recoopered or, if that is not possible

the contents will"be issued locally as a part of the ration issue.


3. $»¦ When vehicles, loaded with organizational equipment are shipped 
from U.K, ports ttnaccompanied by personnel, the responsibility for the guarding 

Aof equipment .and vehicles after they reach port lies with' the port Comr.andei% 
b. Qrganiz&l;#3>n commanders .v»ill designate personnel of their units as 

Military fo^iee, uho v/ill accompany, the vehicle convoy. Upon reaching port 
?the senior officer or non coramispionod officer v/illbe instructs^ to report 
to the port Commander and willremain under his orders untii vehicles are 
loadod, u)iloss sooner relieved by the Port Conpander. /

c, When yehicles loaded with ©quipm^nt ar,o stowed on lI^S ships, a 
numbor of niQcharnics, usually not more than ten, accompany ih© ships. .-> TJniit 
coißinand^r^ concerned- willdosignate ti>is personyiQ>l as Military Folicq to guai'd 
vehicles, against theft,- in Mditioh to tht?ir other $&%%ss¦} for the duration" of 

; '¦' ¦¦the voyafo, ¦. .-' . ..¦ • • .. . , _ -'. . ', /•'' . ; 

command .'.'qg-Ajcae G^nera^t W&i 
\ 

OffIQUU 

CQloncl, li^T,, 
feting Chief of St&ff f 

DISmx^UTIOHi C 

CplPnol, ArG.s.A rG.$. f cl.<C^ '&*: 
Acting Adjutant 'QcnoarauJL,' 

X 

•»%"T 
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HQ SOS STO TJSfi 

Cir No. 53 24 Nov 1942 , 
\ 

ADDRESS FOR OFFICIALJjftjX. 

Section 11, Circular Nq* 52, this headqi^rteS, i§ r^c^%^^^lms|l 

¦ 1. Except for correspondence pertaining sAjjim'iyftftflecnnieal operation 
of a service, all communications placed in the mail intended for this head
quarters willbe addressed to the CJoMaandiag General, SOS, APD 871. The 
excepted communica fcions may be addressed to the 

"
chief of a particular service 

¦ ¦as heretofore. 

2. Official ooimixmications pertaining to the business of this head
quarters willnot be addressed to an individual by name. Where it is desired 
to bring the communication . to the att^jtion of a particular officer this may b& 
indicated as follows in the address (ranjc name))" 

3. In the excopti^nal c^se vbstra affl-Gda-l mail i^s a^dress^d to an 
individual peraonnally, it tJm natation ftflbt Perwional" on the outer 
wrapper in order that it-nayfe* &ipSL '#2imm.in<?d by an officsr in the 
possible absence of tlie aMr^»o, 

By ©o^p^nd of tifajop. Qfen^al IKt: 

OFFICIAL: 

DISTRIBUTION "C» 

\ 

* 



WAR P3FARTMMT 
The Adjutant Gznerjl's Office » 

Washington 

AG -353..6 (U-5-&2)Q3*SrWC Novanjber 7, ,1942, 

SUBJECT; Instructions Concerning 
Couneetion with Escaped 

Pub34.city 
Prisoners 

&n 
of Wsr» 

• 
**»tf-ltfi"t 

'if%l f^ C^C; %*fctt*t 
70; - The Gojnmsnding Qenar^g^

Army 'Ground -Joyces; 
.- . . ¦ 

' 
llI^lillJf»^w** 

Ar^iy i^ir fevers; . > . 
Services of gupply| 
AllUtefc«^e Command? 5 
&XX Theats?^ of Operations; 
AIX B^se ¦ Ccaip3a»r4as 

|)irm;tpy? Bureau ®$ PubXiq Relations^ 

I.' Personnel willnot, unless authorized by the Assistant Chief 
of 3taf£, Cs^2,'Vf^t» Department General St>aff^ publish in any form -whatever, 
or communicate, either directly or indirectly, to the press or radio any 
account of an escape from enemy or enemy-occupied territory or e:qperience 
prior to repatriation. They willbe held responsible for all statements ¦ 

contained in cpmuni cations to friends which may subsequently be published 
in the press or otherwise. 

2, l^perienpe. has sho*m that publicity of this character furnishes 
valuable iiife-ria&tion to the enemy and will future escape^ of 
American prisoners 'c* war. 

oidcr .of the Secretary of War? 

/a/ J* A? VUg 

/t/. j.. A,, ULIO,' 
Ma.jor General, 

Tho Adjutant General, 
QQVXm HJRNISHISD; 

Assistant Chisf of ataff, %!>¦ W,D,G,S. 
Assistant Qhi,^f qf Staff > G-2; W.D.G.S, 

Chief of Staff,0-3; W.p.G,^. 
Assistant Chief of Staff, .&*&, W,Q,C|.S. 
Acsistput Chief of Staff, O.P.D f| WrD.G,S, 

RgpRODUQ23? HQ 30S ffl!Q 10 Dec 19fr^, 

A«E.S» 

DISTRIBUTION "C" 
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Cir, No 4 43 2 November 1942 
y 

E-X-rJVR~A~C-T 

ll—COMPILATION O? I.^TRQCTIOKS t Para S^J^4|l^t||i3^ft§p BlOTftroph 
%t% t Section IV, Circular "BeT &0, -chis* headquarter sß^BßVK^^^^p-^J&^p-^^ S^2^^ 
"the . following substituted the refor* %#¦ Illlif&*Mr&Plliffcgj&i 

* * * "Section II ? 
4, The AiSjp pla iissued by and for Hq SOS provides t 

"During an 4ir Raio vfarriing at Hq» SOS, the senior officer or 
enlisted man prsfse^t in each ving, will be responsible that all 
classified dooutnaiits ar& s^curred tvnd lacked in receptacles as 
required b/ par^gra^h 2, g«ctaoa XV, below" » 

Section IV * ¦¦* • * * 
2% Snft*guftrdiK£ irl^l*Ifeif Ea« aa4 - SOS

' offioes* 
i^i-h.'. ij"i_lj '^ 

i* **''Tl¦
o.thor

r,--. i,n 
"
I 

Classified 
r iwi i ii11r i.. Jl>- .Hilling. j-i>i. j,i JJlC*)"*"Wt¦ TjiU.'JiJ'tf'l it-i-lin'Il**'I1 ¦ ¦" L -" -~T ¦ 'i 

fiocurieiits ifilldg ¦bai'&%\i%z%lfo§ l "^t'fe "^b,& grop.tust care« S^cr^t papers 
willb© XpcHed in xha &&m% «?^t|r^ ?#<;t^ta.olo available t a combination 
ar;f© if fossible., in 6 r«?i^ft lQusfs.3L9oit*d or adequately guarded, 
Confidentiul paj^/ra will -Tm lo<j"j£«*4 ia % eafo or filing cr^se in v. room 
kept lo^cod or o.4fquc-;tfly $tt*?4fMi«* 

Co3E3fft£fc|34 of .Mci jor S*i^r^iL®« 

ROBERT ?!• LITOEJOHH,

Brigadiur Ganerftl,

Acting Cniof of Staff «


OFFICIiVLi

»/ C, R* JjkW!)O» # 

t/ C, £• LWTPON, 
Colonel, k»G«D«^ 
Acting 4djutunt C^n€^yu.lt 

REPRODUCED Hq SOS, 9. DBCK"-©EH 1943» 

/ 
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HFAPQU/rRtSRS 
EUROPEAN THT^T^R OF OFER&TIOKB 

UNITED STATES ARM! 

AG 353*» 29 October 1942 

SUBJECT: Letter 6£ Transmittal # 

TO j CG, SOS, STOUSa. 

1. Inclosed herewith i*& dcqgjST <*£ 3»i^!P incloatare, "Instruotionf' ' 

to Military Persontial witl^a $&& Mt&Hmcl %i®§s6m",seat to t/iG that is sslf 
explanatcry* 

2. It is dosirod that tfes9t instru&tlpns ba reproduced by yoiir head* 
qi^rt^rs oad distributed tfc» ta^o^ \qpon srrirmJ. in this theater until sucfe 
tis© m iixforraaticn is reoc4"s^# Qm& i^l|^sant Geooral tbat these Jn^ 
gtruotiong cts "being dißtr^N^®^ te tfnio^ departuro from ths tTnit©d 
¦3t^to^» 

couaasnd g$ tsoomob Qsfflti^.&WfflgOtiEfcl 

/ 

/t/RIGHTED P. FJSK, 

i^sistant /4 jwfeatjat Gqnq^al. 
2 Inola, 
#1 -i I/fcJT to W^ fr this Bq 

d*d 39 Octotxsa? 1942, 
#% w Instructionv^ to Military 

!Po79Qi9QeX i4thin Unitad 
Ktiagdpm* 

/




lISADQUARTI2&

EUROPEAN THSAT3R OF OPERATIONS


UNITED SfATSS AEMT


AG 353-^GA 29 October 1942 ? 

SUBJECT: Orientation Guide for Troops to United Kingdom. 

¦TO The Adjutant General, Washington, D.C. 

1, Experience during the past six months indicates that troops ar
riving in this theater are unfamiliar vdth elementary regulations concern
ing security, censorship, mail and cable procedure, use of cameras, exchange 
of currency/, rationing and a number of other miscellaneous items, lack of 
information of these important matters has seriously increased the diffi
culty of rapidly assimilating new troops and has frequently embarrassed the 
individuals involved. 

2, The attached instructions have been prepared and are being dis
tributed together vdth a number of other directives as a temporary expedi
ent. It is believed that better results wou.la be obtained by distributing 
these on shipboard just after departure from the United States. This vvould 
allow adequate time to digest the contents arid prepare the way for the re
ception of a second set of instructions which willb3b 3 distributed upon de
barkation. 

3. It is requested that distribution of these instructions upon de
parture of troops be commenced as soon as practicable and that the Command
ing General, Services of Supply, BTOUSA be advised as to start of such dis
tribution in order to avoid duplication of issue in this theater. 

For the Commanding Goner al: 

RICHARD P. FISK, 
>/q in->" A C P 

Assistant Adjutant General. 
1Incl, 

Instructions for Military 
Personnel vdthin United 
Kingdom. 
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HSADQUARTERS( SUROPEAN- THEATER OF OPERATIONS 

UNITED, STATSS.. ARJ*Y, 

FOREWORD* lEbu will,sodn :arrive in>¦ "country which has been- at war since Sep*
' 

timber 1939. You-will find conditions are ¦.- and nusii be different,.than in 
Ai&drica, •It willbe- necessary to observe ramy new' personal restrictions and 
limitations, and many precautions willbecome a normal' part of your lives. 

Great Britain consists of England, Scotland and Wales, .while the 
United Kingdqm consists of Groat Britain and Northern Ireland. 

¦ Please -observe cloaraly and be guided by the following general information: 

.I—SECURITY Do not /discuss with strangers or in public, nor include In.letters, 
matters of possible military information. Undor, no circumstances, divulge 
information regarding number of personnel, type of transport, names of vessels, 
tides'- of"voyages, ports of ambat'kr.tion an4,debarkation, or names or identity- of 
military units involved in any convoy, type of convoy, or any other information-that might bo. of value to the enemy. 

11~-MffilTAßy, GpffiTESYf ? Military.courtesy among aliiranks must be observed 
at all times. When officers and raon appear on the streets of any British 
aity. or to'^ny itis essential, ,tfo&t they present the smartest possible mili
tr.xy oppoarpawv L^arn the iaaignia, of the British Army and Navy office^ 
as well as those of the other united Nations, and see that there is no fail
ure*1 ta*ender, propfei* courtesies as officers and men of the IT. S. Army, 

-
•lII—>qARHYMQ;.G&S y/iSK' «» Unless directed othervri so by local ¦.orders ,tho gas 

mask neod not be carried except in simulated or actual field conditions, of 
while on furlough. . ¦• 

IV^IfJEt'JIING OF- INSIGNIA « Shoulder patches and other unit ins ign«.a \^rillnot 
be worn until arrival at final destination, and than only when authorized by 
the Theater Commandor. Other authorized insignia willbe worn in the manner 
prescribed by,array regulations. 

V—CEMSORSKIF, RECEIPT. AHD MAILING OF PSRSQKAL MAIL, 1. Allmail of enlisted
' men-willbe censored by company officers or othor officers dess.gnated for that 

purpose. Fail written aboard, ship willbe collected prior to arrival at- ¦.« 

port of dsbcrkr^tion and 'disposed .of as instructed by- the •boarding "officar>~:; . 

2,- An officer- willcensor and seal his o'vn mail» - His signature (not 
printed or"'"typed name")'", together with APO address on upper iefi'hand corner 
of the envelope^ is his certificate that he has complied with the censorship

tregulations * Officers 1 mail is however, subject to, base censorship. 

. . ::. 3* Lottere in foreign languages willnot be unit censored. The unit 
tenser will^indicata the language used and. forward such letters to the Chief 
Field Censor,, through, regular Army.-postal channels, . .-,.,' 

-
:..: ¦. 4»: Petas.led instructions covering censorship willbe issued upon arrival 

at'- permanent -station*" ¦:.,•¦• ."'.¦.^••.• v. . ?:-..• ¦:-.;¦¦.- _.: ¦¦ •.-.- ?,..,.,.-.¦¦.¦• .•-,¦¦¦¦ 

r

r^l:r:5:,W&:'mis:^m ' either in or outside 
•the United Kingdom must be mailed in an Army Post" Office. The APO address is 
the only address of the writer which willbe shown on tho communication or 

1 
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V^CENSQESHIP. KEOEIPT. 'AMP M^llJ^a OF. MAIL. (Contd) 

envelope. Names* of places, private addresses, hotels, houses, clubs, etc* 
willnot be used* . 

6#6 # Mail from outside the United Kingdom for U.S. Army personnel must 
include in the address the rank,. nanie, unit, APO N0.,. "New lork, N.Y." for 

' • example* .• . . . 

"Sgti. Jotga Smith, "Capt. W. H» Jones, . 
Co, X 999th Infantry Hq., SOS, 
A.P.O. A.P,O, 

¦New York, N. Y." New York,;N.- Xvn 

Mail from U. S. Army personnel for points outside the United Kingdom 

willbear a return address showing only name, rank, organization, APO . . 
•New York, N. V., as above, ¦• 

¦' 7. Mail from within the United Kingdom for tI.ST 
Arrgr personnel- must

' '' 
• 

¦be addressed as follows: ¦" 

11?vt fdhA Jones , "I/ieut, J. G, Dog, 
Co A .<¦*" 10th Engineers Hq., SQ3, 
a;p.o. A,P.O. 
U. S; Am^r" U. 3. Army" 

-Mail froti U* S. Amsr personnel for "points vdthin the United Kingdom 
' 

willbear a returtt address shov/ing only name, rank, organization, .aPO 
U. S. AtLTy as above. 

8v Indication, of the geographical location of units or individuals must
' not be shown on any communication*. . 

9.Host of the Army Post Officos.no'? established in the United Kingdom 
are .prepared to furnish. U. S. postal money orders at the same rate- as charged 
in the United States, 

VI»-»?ERSONto GABLES AKp, TSI^EGRAMS. 1. Personnel of the U. S. Arr^ may send and 
receive personal cables and tolegrons of their ov.*n cxpmposition. Cables and 

¦telegrams maybe sent from any British Post Office or commercial telegraph 
¦office, but must contain no .reference to location, or any ether information 

of possible military, interest. Cables annotmcing safe arrival may be hold up 
by consors until security requirements are satisfied. The cod'- word for the 
senders APO and the words "U. S. Artiy" must be included in the preamble. 

" Messages wiH be marked "Sans Origin"* 

2. Cables loiown.as Bxpoditionary force Messages (EFM), cons isting of 
numboriod fixed text messages may be sont to the tlnited States through British 
Post Offices. The cost, of these messages is t?/o shillings, sixpence (about 
fifty cents). 3uch.messc--g.es willbe unit censored in the same manner as 
personal letters and willbe filed only, for unit censors who willidentify them
selvos at tho most convenient British Post Office, The tyiit censor will 
receive the ttio shillings, sixpence from "the senders and once each" clay deliver 
all the messages ho ha n hand to the Post Office. }' "

Tillmaintain a system 

2 
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VI~-PERSONfcL CABLSS > AND -TELEGRAMS .- Gent. 

of receipts so that the senders may have evidence of Acceptance of the ©able 
by the 3?6st Office. .The code word for the sender's APO must appear in the 
preamble. 

3, These messages may 'also be- sent from the United States to members of 
this command for 60 cents plus Federal tax. 

4, In EFM'to- the United States the name of the- addressee must contain 
only two words. Example: 

"Mary Jones, 
1215 W. Smith St., 
Chicago, 111*" 

likewise, the signature in such cables must contain only two words. 

"John Jones." 
' 

595 9 Xour cable address in tira United Kingdom willconsist of grade (one 
word only) 9 name (two words only) end Army Serial Number followed by *"7C"7C Go(^ 

words to designate Army Post Office Number » Examples: ; . 

nPH« John Jones, 12345.67 AMiiAMPLATFORM" 
nOaptv i*t©o Brawn 056789: . AMEBOT CHaFJOTG" 

You wiH learn the code worlds describing your location v*hen you arrive at 
your destination* Ho address other than the Code" Gable Address of the sender 
%7ill be include^ in any telegram, ; 

VII—PHOTOCSi^PHS:. *¦ Ho photographs of any secret or classified military infermatior 
may bo taken at any time. No photograph'-Klay' be taken shov;ing secret or 
specialized military equipment, form of military training, factory, dockyard, 
harbor,- naval vessel, damage caused by air attack, or any other* object which 
could possibly give aid or information to the ener^. More specific instructions 
regarding this important quostion t4.11 be issued by tho unit ccmmandGr in the 
near ftitture.""'• •'" . : 

VI^I^»EXGHAHGE OF A!ISRIG4y KGNEY Fffi;BRITISH-HONSI. 1. American money should be 
:exchanged British 1110^0^'% officers- end .enlisted non- at' the first opportunity 

aftor arrival in the United Kingdom. This exchange of coney willbe made at U.S. 
Army disbursing offices" and ct local. British banking institutions. It is illegal 
for stoTos, tradesmen .and othor. individur.ls to make this exchange-, Loca^ 
conmanding Officers vxillproyido such, facilities for, exchanging ndnoy shortly

' 
after arrival in ,the British Isles.- •••.' ; 

- 2i Tho magority of British"banking institutions, willcooperate in exchang
ing American noney for British noney v/hen requested. • ; 

a. Tho following banks outside- London are U« S f Depositories:
(X) Barclay Ts Ba^c Ltd.-, England and Walos-(2),p^itish: Linen Bank Scotland


7-f. (3) Northern Bank ef Ireland Ltd.>- North Ireland


3 



VIII—EXCft.NGS OF AMERICAN MONEY FOR BRITISH MONEY. Cont. 

b» The following American banks have branches in London: 
(1) Guaranty, trust Co* of Hew York 
(?) Chase National Bank 
(3) National City Bank 

3« The officialrate \of exchange at this time is one pound sterling (s.&}•<. 
for four dollars, three and one-half cents (4--035) or four shillings eleven 
pence (4aild) for one dollar (1). This official rate is used by U. S. Army 
<|isbuT9 ing, officers, and by banks provided an officer representing the com--, 
iaan(iing ipffioor makes the exchange* Ifindividuals, as such* present American 
rnonsy to banks foT exchange, it is stressed that the rate allowed willbe less" 

; 

•^a #it official rate. • •-. 
• •.-..... .¦..¦¦¦¦•, •?: ¦ 

IMPORT AH) EXPORT OP CURRENCY. 1. No individual is permitted to import 
pounds) in British currency into the United Kingdom, 

&1should be reported immediately 
m 

w 

TJ" £, Present laws expressly . forbid any individual to import or. have trans-mf.ttejdt tp him by any moans, British currency from abroad. Ifany member o.f 
t^ese forces receivas British- currency froui, abroad, by mrdl or,, other moans , such 
j?aet~ should be promptly reported thru military,channels . . 

\ 

..::•,-¦.¦ 3* There are strict laws governing the export of curroncy. No member of
i^ies^ forces mr-y engage in financial^, transactions with residents of the United 
Kingdom which involves tha .transfer of fxinds, securities or. holdings of any
nature' to persons or agencies outside the United Kingdom. Such a transaction 
would enable. $' resident of -.the United Kingdom to send money or valuables outside 
the country..in violation of existing laws. 

. C 4*. Money acquired as pay and, expenses' may bo forvrarded to the United 
States, ,in aocordance y/ith the present laws. Procedure for such transfers; 
has beeipi established, ;Details \regarding such transfers way be obtained from 
U. S. Arnj' Finance Officers, Army Post Offices, and most of the larger banks 

»and their branches. ...-.¦».-
X-rTRAFyiC All traffic in Great ,Britain keeps' to the left of .the road. In 
crossing streets, be carefia to look to the right before stepping off the curb. 

XI--AIRRAID PRECAUTIONS. .1. Familiarize yourself, prpmptty v/ith local A.R.P. rules 
and regulations • 

2#2 # Learn location of immediately'- available air raid shelters. 

393 9 Blackout regulations must be observed strictly. The blackout times 
are usually, published .in.lccal- newspapers. Any attempt to disregard or evade 

¦the blackout regulations willlead to serious trouble with local AoR.P. and 
military authorities. Any such disregard or evasion is dangerous for your
self, and tho comnunity vrhoro you are located. 

i 

XII-^MTIONINa. 1,. Rr.tio7iing of food, is, affective in the United Kingdom..,; .Care 
must bo taken not to divert food supplies from local Civilians by improper" or 
unfieces ;sary;-'pureh^s^s; \;?<s? o^atiple, .you should not purchase candy except thru 
Army Exchanges. Remep^r the British supply is princely intended for children. 

i» 
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XII—RATIONING. Gent 
#¦ 

2. In small towns and villages, cigarettes, candy, chocolate, biscuits 
and other foodstuffs, even when unrationed, are delivered only in quantities 
sufficient to take care of the needs of the local population. For that reason <the purchase of such -commodities by members of the U, S. Forces while 
passing thru small towns and villages in convoy on march or maneuvers, is

strictly prohibited.


3* Practically all military and civilian clothing, boots and shoes are 
rationed. Such articles can only be obtained from shops and stores vdth 
clothing coupons T/hich are issued by the British Government and which can be 
procured in book form, if necessary, thru the local TJ. S. Army authorities. < 

As enlisted men are issued necessary items of clothing, they ere not expected 
to purchase these items, and the shoes and clothing coupons are issued only to 
officers. — 
XIII-~ECQNQEff. Itwillbe necessary to practice rigid economy with foodstuffs, 
oil, gasoline, autos, munitions, supplies, clothing, building supplies, and all 
raw materials and semi- finished materials. Everything cf salvage value shou}4 be 
saved and as far as possible every material or article ; should be used as long 
as possible before its disposal or transfer t<" salvage. 

END 

REPRODUCED HQ 30&3 NOVEMBER 1942 

j 
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HQ SOS JSXQ USA 

Oir No. U 20 October 1942 

Q&BlfflgftMWJ^lFlQ!siq}jl?gBjBOIf3 

Paragraph 3 h (4) of Action V, Circular Ho # 30, thie hm&qmrt®ra> 
9 Dot 1942, insofar as it pe'latep-'tp thi© s^wbol assigned to t&e Genoi^l 
*PurQii^sin^ Agent, is amondqd to roM: «SOSPA f| 

? 

of Bfojot General IsEs 

ROBERf Mv OTTLEJOM, 
Brigadier Geiierai, 

OFFIGTO; Acting Ohiot of St«iff, 

Aotii^g General, 
£I§l£ffiSS2iJ!£l 

-
t 

\ 
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W^D^-^UMB

SERVICES OF SVV?I£


A& 220*711 (20 Sej> 19^2) JOeo*	 12 Oct 1942* 

Subject; Furlough Transportation i*rrangeiaents* 

?©? Coppaneling Officers, aXI organisations and installation^, |H?o# 

!? lieijtsrs, this headqiaarters, AG- (20 S§p !%£) M'sc. 
subject i *?PixF3jough !?rarisportation Arrangeci^nts,^ Sejp and Z$ Sep 
19^2 jar©j -ar© rescinded and th© fo3-lowing sti^stitufeed tlierefor* 

2# I|i accordance vdth ins true fcions contained inparagraph 5- dj 
Section If Circular No # 34f Hq,? BTOf US&| 25..-A«S l^l^# arrangements for 
transportation of enlisted hen on furlcu^U will'¦!be Kia^ "by unit coimiiand^rs, 
or speoial service Q|'fiqerS| -direqt .with'^cc-al^ail IJransx^tation Officers^ 
Information willT?e furnished the latter, cono^rn^ng the numiaer of men going 
on/fUrlough| their destination! and the dates of their leaving and return* 

3f In order to jaaintain a si^oo^i f3Lpw of traffic, furloughs involving 
rail transportation should ' "be spread, ovef available iyeel^ days as indicated )'" 
in par'agraph-2, $eqt:ion. lf %rcula? '34f Hq, "£?Q, VSa3 2,5 &ig I^4^» . 

k+ Tbs cost of &ay t?fanspqrtation |urnishe<?. under tloe a^ove instruct 
tio?is Jnust b$ "bqarne by the; individual concentedU 

For	 the CoßJma:xlii.Tg General t 

J3/ C« I^OTXP 
0. &• I^UDdN, 

Colon^l|	 AyOrfPfl 
i^iutant'^neral* 

PISpiHKTOT ;V<j[w	
c 

RSPROWOED H$ 7 «Tuly I^3#	 / 

m.	 j; s. 
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Rf^S T R-I G T ED 
¦

( ~HQ saSETOUSiV 

Cir tfo.'3O, 9 Ootober 1942 

COMPILATION OF S^C/^ITLIv™;-urltl£sv™;-urItl£$g%IA f^Ptgdp %fm 
Tl<»bpor,f:ibility for Siourity 

- - - -' Jl-_-'-J 1 -_-'-- - - - - WlSWli«il"iWflteS sS^i/
Sucuxity of Information -• -'-¦"- : •' ->• -' --*-¦-- ~IU 
Socv**ity of Documents -^-- --.------------------ --TV'-'------ — 

*•Preparation of Official Publications - - - - - - - - -V- - - - - - • -; ~ - 
¦*.fJlaaaification of 'Documents 

~ — — — —
' 

-- - -••-
-VI 

Jm at m. «•'•.'«. ». -•¦ -? VIIAia» Raid i^rc'toctioii ~---- *-- - -
- - -- -•'- •-"- - -- - -- - -~-- -' * Phqtog^phic activities — -' 

~VUI- - - - -.---- - '- - '-— •» w .- ---«.--- ¦« -IX;Entranoe'to Biii-ldin^s -. •-- - - -' - "pSX»IVEr-iY and Removal of' Packages, etc., — -"-.'- -~ x- - •• -' • - -• - - 
cf Tz*oops -•¦-•- * J -. -XISvicsuri^ Training - - - -------------------

S^fti Combinations r .-r XII 
lltis&x<t3 on Breaches of Ssciirit^ and Siispicious Activities '-

-- -
-XII.I 

j[-^g^lpglAli:1# It is tha primary purpose of this manual: a* To codify all 
pTerrtoua directives on the subject of Security which have, been isued by SOS 
aiT^l Which aye generally applicable to all"uhit3 of SOS wherever situated and, 

n, to codify particular diroctives applicable only to Hq SCS, 

2f2 f It is the secondary purpose of this compilation, in the interest of 
CQinrenienee and clarity, to include in appropriate places regulations issued 
by ?)D, HQ ETO and HQ USaFBI which Jire applicable to SOS. These regulations, 
issued by 'higher authority, are. not modified or amended by this circular. 
It should b© that 'this circular, does not rescind any publication-
or rogT^La^idn issued by W, HQ ETO. or HQ te'.FBI. 

3,» Thp fallowing publications of thi3 headquai'ters are rescinded
'$eadpT'.ari;'-rs MyTrorand\yns i 
No,» 5-j No.10; No. 11; Pars. 1& 2, No. 16; Gee. V, No. 19; Sec. 11l 
No. 21; Sees. Iand 11, No. 28- Sec. VIII,No. 32; Sac. IV, No. 34; 

"Pur.. 2, Sec 11, No, 37; Sec V, No. 4.9.5 Sec IV, N0.52; Sec. 111, No.' 
" 67jSttc 11, No. 74? Soc.ll/ No. 7^: Sec. V, No, 85, 

¦ • . 4•4• The following publications, issued by higher authority, and pertinent
' ' ' her^tOf are in fiiJl^L and eeffectt t .' 

AE 3-o*s 
ETO Circulars: 
Seo. T, No, 8; No, 10; Sec. V, No, 13 5. ' 

1,. No. 23;Sec. 11, No. 24; vise. 
:S*c, I,No, 41; Sec. 111, No, 43. 

U-SAF2I Circulars: 
Noa'.' 10, 14, 

505 0 The provisions of thi£ compilation apply equally to all perw^ons nubj^ct 
to law-, to. include all civilians accompanying or servJjy; y;ith this 
aotßiP!iand la the ;f.Leld (Article .of War No, 2). Unit commanders .and Chiefs of 
StajFf Soo-liiar^ &nd Service a, this headquarters ,- willtake necer^aiy action to 
¦ixisure that, all personnel aro conversant with the provisions of this .compilation 
&£&.that bpth tha letter dr.fr splint of t^ese instructions .are cb;-'H^"ed. Hie.' 

lives ©f trccT.ss a?jd the surjoes^s of operations may bm »-^r&^ttkss^^s4>i 
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include warrant offleers, unless 'the tej?m "oorarais sloped olfficerM is used* 

7« The provisions of this ': compilation^ willapply tp all posts, /eetEspa/ 
statioiis or installations under SOS jurisdiction, unies^ the context cleai'ly 
incti^tos'that, as to ajn^part, they .a re;ln&^3-£cjablo>' 

I?^ras?ol^lj^ m^BPrBRNftL" SECURE t 1. -Gouiraanding officers of all SOS 
St^.ff Soetio^e an4 Services, installations, camps, posts or stations, and 
ac^ro-nding offio^r^ of all SOS troops, are responsible for the. seourit:/ of 
a^uft classified.

; 

infopMiotf, documeiis,
' ' 

an<i mterial
' '

as pertains 
' 
to their' '' ' '	 " 

/¦ "¦ . ; -¦•¦¦ ¦• ¦ /:; ' •'¦ 

2. At Hq,'-SOS the AC of jS, CJ-2 is responsible for supervision of tho 
execution of all rogulationa pertaining to the. sscurity of classifiod 4oout 
monta c^n4^ material and. for such piirpose he will,designate a Sociiidty Officer* 

3. At Hq,1 SOS, thq officer of the day vdllt outside of regular office 
ho\irs, and in addition to his: other duties, '$uxm%io®' as Q.n associate Security 
Qffloor* m-u,ch of his reports to th^o General ,as' pertain to the 

' 

seduritiy of informtion, 4ociuniQnts , anci 'mtQrial/ >4^"l3^ '-t^^d' -ovep to the 
40 Of S,: $;¦s? 

4-f The AliP plfin issued by and for Hq 3OS provides; 
"During an Air Rrd4 Warning <al^ Hq* SO3 ? the senior officer or 

enlisted- ir?an present in each win^,'willbe responsible that all 
qlassified doc\naents are secured and assigned to individuals for 
evacuation and that all personnel, including those carrying 

•	 classified documents, walk quietly and in an orderly mnner to 
the shelter designated in the Block ARP Plan", 

5» Breach of ;jor»urity or conpronise of classified information is a 
Serious military of-Lenso and uillbo punishod accordingly • See Sec XIII 
ofijhis Circular rolrttivc to r3ports on broaches of security. 

t 

|I|^SBCtmiTY_ 01^ IHFORffITIOH. 1. Attention is directed to 3ection %, WO 
(Ifrcular Ho^ 10, 3j^^ on this sT^?jo<?t # Portion^ of this Section are 
reproduced belw;: 

"Tho important rule is nevor to discuss official military 
or nvrnl natters in public, ---Be careful not to get in 
arguments in public placos or v/ith £strangers on those subjocts.r 
No menber of this command willdisclose or discuss any official 
subject containing any information that plight bo useful to the 
onorty or tbit wight affect the security of pur good relations with 
the British or other Allies.•?•-!l '^^u^^i & 

2C2 C Strangers or acquaintancos who show special - rtiy*^i%i|'||¦¦»i
ît 

military and politi-:-T,l matters, or aslc. your opinion on tMA^ ŜOT*'%BsTrSff 
viewed with suspicion and vdll be? reported to your cornr&nding officer. . 

% Discussion of Rilitary n^ttars affecting -any phase of troop 
movements \\ loqatioji of. trpojis or of -any nature ;>actiyities in 
which arno^ paracnixel are engaged; location or niovement of supplies? jnovemenif 
of ship^ or cQi^^oysj or any other /infpriaaiilP^. having to do with the nilitarv
s©rvi^, Iflany public place such a^^Gonveyaß^s, rP^i^ur^Biss , hotels or 

4^strwts, wlisii -anygne y strictly prohibited. IfeLttc^a of £h$ natiire descriiM 
' 

aboyo will'fco 53,scuss.e^ jn%* vthm officially ne<^agars ypft. then only in 



» 
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V'i^%* 
/ locations of adequate security. Sublets of this type willnot be dismissed 

*d.thin 'ihe hoariiig of parsons
" 

not an titled to the information (whether officers, 
anliiatod, men or civilians), This '. specifi^'iijrprobibtts conversations on 
subjects of tf-s nature, In.offipers 1 besassy, offtears*; 'billets or hostels and 

' 
lin 'raicc-nobilfaa driven by enlisted 6r tid.yiXifitV" ijr^fiS&SttS&fifiWfl*^*^

fcu.jis tents to th© pasae^ers being i^josporttsd* |l||(r 1 O^^JilTslTt ¦ 

:4* Ho raattor of & secret" or* confidential ftaiftr*iSfi.%# AhUbIImm^^i 
'bCt*&. ovbr/tfta telephone, Th9 scrambler 11 does |iot insure se'durity/ Kaoli

affi^r,using a telephone will'b© responsible for p*eventing the conversation/

£rom rgveal^g aecrot or co?ifidential subject natter. Before using tho tele

phone for a Gonyoreatipn rsl&ting to jaat fears of this nature, each officer will 
..coi ¦ bider. cere fully all reiforonees ..tci be ©adj? the^etOt with,a view to keeping 
such referenaßS .to- a ¦ rainiiaum and to ft«aurci that tjhoy willnot identify or-Teireai
any secret; or qonfidontlal information ifIntercepted/" ?,.,. 

• 5v Oara will'b© o^oroised in .ta3itin^f bof^ro. opea windows or whore visitors 

" 
! flee Ho, 10, rQl^ti^ tr iafprmat.ion which lafty$, See IV.EtO Cir«su3iar '


not feer.n^ntionei/.^ personal let^frft '; '• 
:'::': '' ' 

'' 
% 

"'*


!X. a, QateJJ^J&iaJSSl* Olasaiflod doc^imonte or 
borresppndenco vdlS. not be- taken or sont outsida the office of SOS brganizatione 
and installations except c,s xieccfctaary in the transact tan of officialbusiness* 
Officers willnot carry classified documents v?ith the? on ir&pection or other 
trips unless 'eotually required* jGlassifiod domsnonts v;illnot be left in bags 
or brief casos 'in hptol rooms or billets, 

Ut Secret' dooUTnantH for tpansnilttal outside th*s Kg, will, ijxi!qS3


delivered by authorised officer courier, be prc-jparod as follo*ra: (Par, 18a (3)

AR 380,-5) .they willbe'iholoaod in an inner and an o .'tor cover. Typewritten

matter in the doounont V7iilbe protected by a cover sheo*, or by folding, from 
direct" contact with the *inn-r Gov'3r t Tho inaor cover- willbe a soiled 'envo« 
lopo or wrapper jsddre as od in the uoudl v/ay, but plainly raarkod "Secrot" so that 

•¦the marking willbq soon when the outor covr»r 5 s rcmo Trod and willcontain a 
receipt form which willidentify the eddros^or* the id6,Toaaoo and the document,


coyer
The outer willbe sealed ar4 addressed in the -isual rammer vith no

notation to. in-licatc its socret ic?itic^n» T^ t innor cover raarkod

"Seci^oi^, willbe openqd only by the ad'-Jr'Jsson or h\ an officer specifically

desigr^od by the Chiof of the Staff Section or Ser-ico to which the addressed

is assigned. Prior to opening, the seals and vrronpera uillbe carefully
" 
examined for cvidonc iof tampering; if oi;ch jvideuoo is noted, iojaediate report 
willbe rada-to thn Adjutant Genaral, whp willdirect an isiveetigation without 
delay. 

c., Confidential docuaionts willbe tranpmittod in tho oamo m^ianor as are 
eeorot do-.*iimonte/ excu'pt that when soalod. for tronojuittal, the innor covir will 
contain a roocipfc enly when the sond-j>t* dosiros it;"-md may bo opened by any 
roaponciMe porsdn authorized by tho Chief of Staff EoQtior; or Service concerned. 

2, Glaysifiod


douui&ents willoe eaf-gufrd- d i7i,th the £i%?at.^t car-, Socvst papers y/Jl!l

bo lockod in +.i', mogit ?«cure receptacle ava.il *Die,_ a- ooMbi^tion Bafe if

possiblo, in a rooci kypt looked vjhen not in uae,' ' CotifMential'papers will


ipokbcT safe .tbo stored. in a ' ' or locked in a 'filing case in' a'ropia Jcept locked 
ifh&n not in.use, - '"¦.'•'"'¦'¦.•'" .-¦'.. .•""'• ' 



3> Trangpj.sgton within thia ,Hq and 
Within this, Hq anct also between offices with. 
documents v^tllBe transmitted by officers > warrant officers 
designated noncommissioned officers .« (BoQim,nta of/highly secret nature, 
troop movements* plans of operations etc,^, wilj.bo rocGiptod for by officers,) 

4,.> Secret and confidential documents nc ilonror needed by staff divisions 
or aor^iooa willbe returned for file to the Adjutant General at the earliest 
practicable time* 

5, ?o.T'\^TP.t)h 2(M# Sec 11, AR 380-5 directs that "at every headquarters 
an inspection willbe made ciach day immediately before tho close of business 
to in-Tiro that all secret and confidential documents and cryptographic uovicas 
have boon properly put" away**. Bach division and service uhiof willensure 
that this directive- is cor.pliod with insofar as his office is concerned. 

6, Paragraph .22a, Zog XI, AR 35D~ ,5 directs that preliminary drafts, carbon 
shoots, xjotegfi woirk sheets, etc., dealing with classified, subjects be safeguarded 
in the same manner as any ©thar ©lasslf led material. Allv/asto paper contain* 

¦
¦ing' classified information wll!lbe feurrtsd' in t|ae/pp3soncG. of tho responsible 

offiqor or one of his officer assistants* / 

¦:a f"it,Headquarters. '303 > incinerators looat^ %& the vicinity of each blocic 
(excopt Plcsck 15) are amilabl© |or u^@ by offipers

' 
who have classified paper 

%q be ¦buyn©s« ¦¦.¦•-¦'¦' -: ' :".^' : ¦'¦:'. 
: ".'¦' : '

'' 
¦'¦¦ '-. :;:. . 

:
¦.-. |>» Mt^T.having boon yw&M{> the will. be» s tirrad-,in.order %o 

the ash''.i^to-.'ssiii||' piscQs -and thi|s $®M® 'i%; imposaiblQ : to.-read'' 
: ' the laaterial .by' ' ' 

¦chemicai txgi, r&f t^atment^ , :: '. '< \ , . 
attention i£3 inritod f&".S©«;If BTO Oiroulfir %S, 1942, Par 5 of ¥/hi«h

provides 'tliat.'"waste, paper willbo s-^ved for;rGf-processing, unless destruction 
is for seciirity rQasQns n 

f 

7a At Iloadquartcrs SOS, poriodical and (inannc «icod "spot chocks' 1 v/illbe"' 
made after T'crkln? y^ porsQunol of tho Counter Intollig^noo Branch, G*2 
Section, to determ.ir,i T/hothor or not classified military information (o£jj&|&3r 
ati.o^ y.'hxeh ,alags^f^c-d 

iibut should b
t
e) is buin^ propurly safogiaarded, 

These checks willbo nad-~: in all officca of this he. iq^rters, v/hcrevor located, 
Ajjy classified dooumonts found by tho Sucuri.ty Officer concornod to be irapro-* 
perly safegut irdud,v;illbe brlcen up by him; a receipt willbe left in the office 
concerned, identifying the document and giving infrrF.ution as to tho mothod by 
which it isay bo obtained, 

a* Tho sojuriiy chock v:illdotormine vrhcthor co^p3i.ance is being given 
the provisions of this directive relative to security of information and 
documents, It v/ill include an inspection of desk draw6rs, desk baskets and 
wastepapor baskets for documents, notes and carbon ptpcr containing cln-ssifiod 
infernal lch«, 

b. Similar chocks m?.y be nvide during office hours and documents removed in 
tho ovont rooms am found vicant or aro not under thy direct supervision of 
personnel authorized to aot as custodians of the clc-3£iflGd^ material c6noorne4f ,.

-^ Personnel authoi"ized to mal^o the in3pections|#l!f fe "Inlih^pfe^tgif81^ 

of spooial passes issued fey the Adjutant Genoral, I -
Inne^, yy>pp,-j.r JjostvcynQ In tho event secret or- confidentia*! f 

a 

are received in such manner that tha ty^owrittun nat rial r.ey havo boon in contact 
v.'ith the inner wrapper, the innor vr^pr.r' v/illbo d.?.-troyod by burning, 

1"iwit' i^vm 
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DEF^ISE AGAINST AIR ATTACK. 
1« An apparent ffteling offelqs security on the part pi' tjnitsd States 

troops in thy Sos hag pannes tod itself in r^rd to defense measures against 
enemy air attack. This i$ particularly noticeable with regard to dispersal, 
concealment of materiel and a&ni&istrative installations, and con ouflage 

t 

?,, Rqliel1 troir. air "raids dvtring 'the pafet feW»iw4^fe|^^fefe.^ a^* JI 
due to gnoL-.y coirimitiaents on other fronts, in addition to tho e^ocSv&Es^?^" 
the present' air -cteltense* ftpproaqh of more severe weather and longer nlgj&a 
inevitably mmns a res\Mi;ptign o£ air raids in this theator with United Status 
forces and installations, constituting pbjoetivQS for onomy attack t 

3. Prompt and aggressive measures willbo instituted at onco by each 
unit, er mstallatioi^ cpC'iaandvjr to b<a certain that all necossary pvQG#a%lonB 
ar<s-'_taJ?©R ligaii^t hootil«s air attack,' $oj£e Eie^sures willinclude &n-ttf£i~ 
cicint v/s^ing sy^tera, concwal^onti .diep^r&ion- and campuflag^ of all disposi* 
tions., and t^iui nocosstiyy offensive by fir0 when appyopriatoi i&er-e 
routing incafiures willnot bo adopted aa :4'i uxpecliont against hostile air atfcaek. 

Qorai-iand of Major Gunc.ral LEE? 

•Colonel, O.S,C, 
C.R, UWOOH, ;j.;/ta*. Acting Chief of Staff. 
CQloneli A.G,D.^ 
Acting Adjutant General. DISTRIBtJTIO^? MQ» 

-
c 

\ 

1 
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9» Re-i^go of envelopes .Notwithstanding existing directives that ' orwolcpes be re-us^d, new funtuSed). env-elbfxis willbe utilized for the inner 
\	 ocTGi" ox soeret and confidential do^tnnenis^ in"crder t^dt the addressee 

ia&y bo able to del^rmine ;y;heth6r or h6t!th^wrappor has bscti subject- ,to 
tarapering'd 

'-•  »~'T;/jJATIffW,OF ..pffFflffiAfrFlBUdAT^gil. Genera^ frf|te|f%l>a# ftAfWBTTI 
o.: ;.ia\^Bi ¦ dii^ular N0,%1Q, 1942, which c^tSSJiTgexill^^

of officialpublications, is quoted bel|Jii^%j|.^f|.|^%!|-|| llj^O
•••¦¦¦' "¦'•¦ fM^ From a SGCurity point o/fviow, station? and unit designations oT 

organissations of tfiis eoimfiand tire classified as OONFIBEN';"XAL, As ; •, 

far as is ponsistont >with the prompt, deqpitch of official businecs, 
.a^X conooi'nodai^.. en joined to prevent this irifoxmatiQn .being disclosed 
in dom^onts bearing a lov/er classification, From an administrative 
point of visit,. it~ is impracticr.blq to maintain this classification at 
all timesKbui evorj" ©ffcrt vUIbe niade to safog'prd.' the documents 

'	 ' 

conceriiod* 
I',.1 

',. 
';'; '- ' ¦ ¦ . ¦ 

" 
.. '•• '.- , v' 

"2, No doouments willbe published containing a fair.l7complete troop 
unit list with a o^sifiosaticn lo?var than GONFHWTI^t/ ,;: 

v'^« DocTimcmta .giving the number and branch of more than t^rae / 
/¦\ r.;'.¦.¦..;'¦¦; .. organic &t-ions1

:'e3€O'epfcpm|3Etni3S of %h® same regiment,, will:be
¦; claps ifi^J aa QQP'I3DEJff3At (An example .Is an order sending 6evs.r^lt 

¦" ¦ ••:;is^.;f:rG!rdi	 ', 
• 

1. |if ;& d^^ 
ypyfani^atipns 'my\be ©Ossified as RBSTRIOTED * 

¦do'fum@niVshoWing'isoth.the 9tatidn':and designation of txixy head* 
' 

|tsarterf .' or :qigani2^tipn willh® ©lassiified m CONPH)ENTIAL# , .'• fhis 
qii.n bo Avoided -by- omitting Qither the loaation or	 the. dasignation of 
th% organization, 

" (Fo-r-' example-^ an order •itar'r.n individual id:: 
jxrt'^ead; to Glasgow aitd rd'port ijo th© Gojm^anding General ,..•••X& Corps , 
ihoiiid toad "Procqed to Olasgdw and curry out verbal orders, etc,.,*") 

¦ ¦¦" ;;.;^; 
¦•$tioh;an order can- be olasyified as RSSTRIGTED; :...¦'•¦ '¦¦¦¦ ;.;^ 

, !|4» Cajrc willbe exorcised tlTatstation^ and designations are not 
inadvertently linked. (For example, a¦'docxmstit should not be 
published witfcqla^ifination less i^ari COi-:2?'jGD2NTIAt lifting: 
%;pl>ain;<Fohn Jones,	 'He^dquaf t;ers, 99th. Piviaion, telephona'. GZAagwr 
•10**» . »I.V ¦ 

¦ ¦'. ¦ ¦ .¦*-¦, ¦;.-,. . . 

fls» The distribution of documents, indicating units or stations 
assooiatod with our forces willbe restrJ-ted to the. minimum^ 
iric3peoti r"*e of class ifig&ticn. This minimum refers to tHo 
muab^r cf individuals and offices to which distributed and the 
number of, copies supplied to one individual or office-, >¦ ¦ . 

"6, T'a© addresses of envelopes and packages to offices or ,swt
" '' 

organizations should" no^ include the. location, tr : . • 

1 

•2c r>^r>?.ratlop py flourtJ^ytial^j^eedj^g^: Detailed 3-natrootiona

E»t1^?? ©ro contnirjed in See V,-ETO Oiroular Ko. 13, 1942 t ?*S ;i


t 

d 4 
3* Pr^rc/?;^,<^i- of Ofi^le/x^W.^ %k General instruo 

i<: 

Oonta4^c»d in' Se« &% AH- 380^5',: but for .convenience va «y ?.'.p6f-,ifeß quoted? 
I 

mailto:�do'fum@niVshoWing'isoth.the


¦f

nStandardization of the content and form ox &Sm*Ss\Um%&§f§ If"**Îf 
ileld orders and operation instructions is necessary* but whan a I*^1 

fixed expressions are reported in c, message the results are 
exceedingly dangerous to c^yrtcgrai:r.ic aecwtfitrjrv H0r.30 eterao** 
typed ,phra33oXc<?Vv and set form of expression, especially ab tijo 
beginning or end of a message, willnot be used* Examples of 
stereotyped beginning are as follows: ''Reference your," "Reor&d," 
"Reference ragr," etc. Necessary references willbe placed in the 

wbody of the message # 

b;t imCircular 43,.1942 .;, quotea the following letter from the Ghisr? 
Si^al Officer, elated 23 July 1942, for the information and guidance of all 

"

•


¦ ¦ ¦co;:a(srned? . '.. „'¦ ... ¦¦¦¦-. . . '... '¦ '. ,¦' 
!lWil;h the gltat volume of traffic being handled at pressnt', it 

becomes iricreasiagly important , in the dr&£ting of messages, to 
avoid the V3e of stereotyped words or phrases. 
."^h© continued vm of stereo^ypsd expi"easxons to begin or er£ 
eryptographo4 maasages is a.definite hazard to c^rtogr^phio .-. 
secority. Though nd wor4 ia i^hsrently stereo typod, any W9r4 or 
phrase may become r reported in the same coimQet Nso > bj uso io"/u 

wThis presents a siiuationwh^ch r<s-qi4iros that ut^uost c?.re 98 
exercised by cryptographic personnel in cryptographic mes^Ega, 
fhe need for oontifpioui sorAiid^y' -; by

: 
supervising officers is ©elf* 

evident, .''..¦' .<¦":¦.' ; '¦-¦ . ..'¦'' ¦¦•• \ '. ?.¦¦¦• »¦:.¦¦'¦
'fisted, below ar© 9©riiai|i wor^e which* thro^h general we, har© 

become stereotyped, The ust of tUes© Express ions for beginnings 
or endings of mossagea is to be av03404» Personnel shovld beay 
in mind, however, that any list of this natme varies from dsy to ? 

day, and by no weans aya all stereotyped worda a,v& plirases included 
In¦thisIn list,"¦this list,"

¦¦£• S^A^.s,
¦¦£• S^A^.s,
AOK3NdWKu)O£ ITOLTQWINQ EECOMMEP /AOK3NdWKu)O£ ITOLTQWINQ EECOMMEP / ACKHO^i-SDGIS REPLY
ACKHO^i-SDGIS REPLY

••ADVANCE . FOE IWm *¦ADVANCE . FOE IWm *¦ ¦ ADVISS , EEfIjaENCE
¦ ADVISS , EEfIjaENCE
ADVISE FftGM . .RSFBRiiJNOB ¦ADVISE FftGM . .RSFBRiiJNOB ¦ CCNrlfvM\ 'CCNrlfvM\ ' RSQTRSQ JES'I'KJ3
TJES'I'KJ3

iiAmvm IN EEPXI BEPORl1Amvm IN EEPXI BEPORl1 ¦END .¦END .TTTIES. .TTTIES
ATTENTION OUB,ATTENTION REQP3TOUB, REQP3T mm of i^ssAa? . sa*opmm of i^ssAa? . sa*op
GOT' P/,RAPim3EGOT' BSKtiDP/,RAPim3E BSKtiD ksesop .ksesop ¦¦... ¦¦..
OONPJ3M Pim^EOONPJ3M ESUKAPPim^E ESUKAP OTSBEET.3 !1!,. f2», Ere.OTSBEET.3 !1!,. f2», Ere.
P3PA.RX RISCETPTP3PA.RX YOUE3RISCETPT YOUE3 SIGHJIP; {INCLUDING-HrU^) .SIGHJIP; {INCLUDING-HrU^) . ::

NUSG3HSIS' '!», f^!, »3», EtONUSG3HSIS' '!», f^!, »3», EtO
Tli^S «GOmW3^Q GENERAL 1 ETC,',Tli^S «GOmW3^Q GENERAL 1 ETC,',-

'g-j P^ti-.-^^pies^r?^ as to jpm of /brg^qTtiiSv^ion^ Compliance: Tvith the folj£Tff
icg provisions of AX 105 -Sv paragraphs lla and lib) is|e|3^g.|^ui^ii^|^^^|i W% 

tt Jrgenfc»- This classification is restricted tomiSl^*«lSll#4*ll ll»l/ 
ut-e gr^ly and is uaed only in combat or whan corch^t, r??l -:r siuulntod, 
is iDEfiir,ent* Urgent messages are sent immediate] y upon receipt, or 
inunedlately after urgent messages previously received f hare beau 
ti^sinitted* They are given right of vtdy over all mease geo of lowor 
classi float.:on. '.^he "tjrgentll ciacc-'Ul cv.tion has no cpia^tprporr. in 
doiiioa'clo ooiL^eroial message o^ijsi/xoavioas, ll 

/ 

i mK^ f̂<\':'^>^^ • •-;! 
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"IVlority" TMs classification i$ used to designate?! massages 
which must be given precedence over all routine and deferred 
messages Y/aiting to be sent or delivered. Its ttsc should, 
however, be confined to exvreiue?*.y urgent mai tors rejuii-ing-expeditious action."	 ¦Mfc»^«. ' *' 

1« of Secret and Cirfidential cob?.^J|llJj Jp&S cpc|^|% JB|P§ |wp 

will -c-'epare the original and one carbon copy of the JwF^j ji^tjj;-, K*£p&- '*,- -'$* n 
Ox'- (J

iu,;l v/illbe transmitted to the Gable Section, jiGC^ancfc "*SM*-i£'fifejha&-oogr^r &";„% 
w5 1L bo retained as a temporary check by the office of origin. Paraphrased 
copier 4.*t»i* record pir-poses willbe prepared in the Cable Secbion, AGO, end 
aStzr dispatch of the original literal text, the Cable Section wii3. re-lorn 
one paraphrased copy to the office of origin with diipatcii jiiimber nctod 
thereon, and the office of origin willimmediately destroy the retained 
delicate of the original piain text f 

c* Be stricted unrilassif ie& me.; qq^p s. An original and fcur carbon 
copies willbe prepared "by the criminating o£fice» Allccmes willbe 
delivered to the Cable Section, Adjutnzit General f_s ?ffiot.% ',pc.rtj cuiar 
section of the AGO should be determined and Includes.) for despatch* After 
dispatch, one copy willbe returnao, to the originating office with the dispatch 
number of the cable entered thereon* 

£r Incom3.n^ jnessa^e^ The copy nvd.ll be transmitted by the 
A^^utiat General to o^her inters stied, <9tafCcof,ficers# 

gf A masster file of cablegrams sent and rec^veji willbe, maintained 
by the Adjutant G-^nereuU 

n* jE*r®t>ar,ation of Cablegrams at Hq SQS^
mr* fiipil««l. ,1 it'11..,-, I '4. ¦ —••<-..-,-.. in..|.... ¦¦¦¦.|ii iiii[ i iii»n.. .N.i 

(1)	Gable^raais wLllbe prepared on forms (supplied by the* Adjutroit 

j[2) Allraessa^&^will b© typed entirely in upper case (Capital) 
letters and willbe double- spaced. I'"' iierru.s appearing in the 
body of the message willbe spelled ou'u 

(3)	 I\ear ''Section" on the message fcr:a will appear the initials of 
the responsible officer in the section "In which the message is 
prepsred, Ths classifier .tion of the it. jasa^e and transmission 
priority willbe determined in th'^t so*, bion. 
(a)	 The folio.Idng officers only in thi: headquarters ate authorized 

to classify a laessago as "Urgent"; Com.;ording General. ;Chief 
of Staff; Deputy Chief of Staff j --.sc^ Chief of Staff, G-2; 
Asst. Chief of Staff, G--3; Adjutant General, Staff Duty Officer, 

("h} Chisf of Section in addition to the officers listed above 
ore authcn.a7.ed to classify a raos^r-^e "Priority".if such 
message relates to ""oxtauely urr.^r-t matters roouirin^. 
'expeditious actioyi. 

(if) Cpble^.^Tia v/illhave inclvdod in the body thereof five-letter 
idoiitifying symbols. Such symbols willinclude "bOG ly, designating 
the Sorvice of Supply, followed by two lottors to identify th-^ office 
of origin. Symbols nxe assigned as fallows: 

SOSCS^	 (Comraanding. General SOGH); Goneral Purchasing

(Qhief of Staff SOSUG; Adjutant G-cn&ral


•SQSCS ; v Control- Branch SO3PO: Chief Finance Officer' 
SORGA: .GH . - ¦ •• ;... SCfa-,3-: Inspector General 

=SOs^B; G'-2 ,-. ¦¦-¦¦¦ SOSxS: Traraportation Servioe 
¦ '¦•¦ffl#sGi o^3: SQSC\7j- Chemical Warfare Service 

SOSGD; -'faffc 



• • 

SQSMG? 
SQSCED.r , Ordnance Service SOSJA: . Jud^e Advocate 
SOSQM: -

Quart'ejrrnaster Servase S0SB1: Provoat Marshall-SOSSCi Signal Service QOSSV'i Serviqe 
Special tcoops 

TltQ foregoing ;s;^bols willbe burled in the bpdy of'' ' 
•cXa&sifled- mes.s&eses* . 

($) Messages, willbe terminated- ' name 'by	 the of' &he commander 
¦ 

¦....of .the SQS,: .... •-. ; . . /. '¦ ¦•.' .	 . 

classified messages. In connection with 'the -paraphrasing
qj\ q£&,<ss.if:ieC ms«agpa£ >^i&iolfqwing requirements of paragraph 58, M jQQ^S

' 

are repeated for ready referenqe: . ¦ ¦'. . ¦ .¦ ¦ _¦ ¦' \ii _ ¦ 

a^ ?6 parap'h+ras© a message is to rewrite so that 'Jits' meaning is the 
se^e but its phraseology is different- • 

b, %tx¦• paraphrasing, it is not aidPf jcient to para^'lirase only the beginning 
02* ending of ttie message;, the entire, message willbe subjected to the process* 

Om ?arap3^rasing ' toconsists i in aj^plying all the fo^Xowing processes the 
¦	 ¦mes^a|e; '. -. ¦..¦¦:-¦¦¦ .*..-¦ :¦¦'•¦¦-:¦¦¦¦.¦ -.'•¦...¦ . 

(1(1 phanging :the jaeqw^no^ of the pai'agre phs;
T . 

¦(Z Qhatngijig_. 'the sequence of ¦ the a^n*fcences in each psragrajpiv , 

(3 Shifting the positions q^ the sub^eqt}, predi^ato., and niodifiera
1	 ' 

¦ ;.:in'each sentehqa,. ;; , ¦ ;.. .¦ ¦ < '".' ¦ ¦¦¦'' -.'. 
(i+) Changing frpin active to :pa.ss4ve voice or vice; versa 
(5) Substituting synonyms qr \%qp&yo&&si e^cprossions

d, Y/hen paraphrasing must be' resorted to in corbieption ivith meacages 
havwg" |derAo^;'p^VEßatlsrt |»lfts33(- textj.' .sffott -rrill-be' ma^e to -eharige 
the lengths of the par-aphrased version

:
so that the cryptoo&ctmk willnot re

semble eaoh .other ev^n in that respect. 
• ,' •©? A paraphrase -of,a message v.dll be accorded the «arjie qlassif ication as 

¦

the' original -.,me 3sage,.- . . '/. . ¦ ':-¦¦'¦¦¦¦, .	 .. ..' .......

"\-\i (1) A p?jra|?hra£je should no tcbe a second code, but teust be in sucl> 

fqm and phrAßeplp^y that it can be read :ai.d understood v/ithout
' 

diffiqvultyf -.¦¦¦ fm purpose 'of the poraptefis© is %o provide a co|>Jr 
tjiat caji b© worked viithout undue difficulty, at the same time 
•preventing' a successful 'qorapevrison .vd-th vhe -coded -message. 

VI^X^BXI^QATION(^ 1. Besponslbility: fOx-^olaggj-f jjcation.^ The 
9rigiiia,t6r^giP a -me ssage or dbcui^nij is' ros^onsibls for'- the proper narking; of 
SUQh items as "Secret", Confidential" or Vrgstpicted", QQcuinants -vTili be given 
'the/lavyeat plassifiqatipn- consistent with the s-ifety of the subject matter, 

Baoh Chief of. pection.at this hecdqi-iarters t/3,13. . maiqe, every effort to reduce 
the nuiaber of s^qrat and ccnfidentirj!. ;,d^cu#eivts'. erncmating from liis Section. 
This may often be. done by avoiddng '•refGrenbe itter (troop 
locations, ma^) coordinates, -etq%	 ppondenco* The 

•Ad3v|a*t,t G-^neral may loiver or r^i 'qimisnts; in. . , 

justifiable ,c^ses f _•¦ .'•''^¦. ¦'-'¦ ; ? '--,'. 

' '^ 9j^?igJ,fe^SP%.^f 
; 

:M-'3®QM•^prqvides :
:that ,alas sificationg wi£l 

' '' ' "• pq	 assigned as ihdioat^qTb^Jbw; 
S^CHJBiT .r V/han di^clo'su^-e ¦ -qf the; information or fea.^ires oont-si-npd therein 

¦ • ' .iriight; er danger national saqurity r oaus'e -serious .¦¦ injury to the 
?. 

•._ iriie.T3st ..or	 na.t'|-P^.:or -oi^y- activity, 
-¦ or M^P, Tae..qi\ ffis^y^ysfri}a%s %) a fprsjigi^ -nz&xQn,:. , ¦'-'¦.¦¦• 

¦> rB"^ 
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(Oir No.3P 9 Oct, 19i5\..4 SOS Cont,) 

CONFXDENTI^I* « Wh^jjl disclosure of jthe information. contained therein. 
although 'not endangering the national security, might bo 
prd^iciial to * 9̂ f.nter.33' ov prestige of the 4Jnitod 
St^;|ea, a gcr^ermontal activity^ or an individual, or 
be gfL^arantage to a foreign nation. 

contained therein is for officialuse
Im\[lJ*JT^^fcl3py"BJWrhen. its disclosure .should be limited for reasons
SffiMM^ of administrative privacy 'or denied the general public. 

3,, An|hfnt^^aticn of Secret Bocuments, / When documents bear the "Secrob"

claswsif: cation, it 5s required by AH 3Bo^i> that tho authority for the' olasai*

fiaation appear theroon as w<3ll as the date of.th© olaesifieatioh* This

requaretnent is commonly mot by placing the following data above and to the

right of tho dcito^-line of the documents


Authj QQ^BSl^^^^^r example) 
Data? 2? Sepb" ' 1942 

•Initials; ¦ ,',' 
(Notei Alleopie^ must bear tfce above dai^as eaph copy must be initialod) 

¦' 4« •ffoiftTOfl-flflflQ^.- P:' 5'5' $W& C B̂^M^:°P:Ba .foX^owing. are tjie 
United states and. British Security a-lassificjations v;hioh most nearly oorros*-•	 ¦ :.pond: ¦ . ; . ¦,;¦¦ :¦ . ¦ '/ ¦ ... *;'¦ . . '.. \ ;; 

MOST. SECRET 
cpi#ipmfmti sbcbst 
KES!miCTF,D CONFIDENTIAL 
No counterpart SECURITY 
Kg counterpart NOT TO BE PUBLISHED 

(Notei The British classification "Security" covers data v/hich may be elassi
by. the U VS. desfgnations "Secret! 1, "Oonfidehtial" or "Restricted 11 and eaoji 

doctonent must bo separately considered in that light, "Not to bo published 11 

usually corresponds to the U»S, do3ignation "Bos trietod")


' '"

5a..5 a.. of .jpliaa-sif iffll .^« Classified books or pamphlets, the 

\	 pages of which aro permanently and securely fastened together, willbe plainly 
and conspicuously marked or stamped _ jfl••¦ rjj :̂ "Secret", "Confidential", or "Rostricte* 
on the cover, titlo page, and first page. 

bj 01asaif5.ecl communications andMother material^^%^^porrmximxt3^ 'nrsd 
seQurQi*/ fastonod togetliori o^coopt 'es indicate^ belo T;;, will-b'Q marked or sisasipod 
witlv thr; appropriato class ifioatioji at the top and bottom of-each pa,ge» The 
55arl?ing at trt? top willbe so placed that itwillnot be hidden from view when 
tfiQ p^afGi- 4 aro'clippod ©^stapled together ? 

t

• 

. Oiagsiried pho|ographic negatives, dray/ings, or tre'eings willoarry

a 2,oger;cl of the proper pja'ss'i fixation in such position ttet it willbe rej>ro*»

duood on all copies made therefrom. Photographs made fi*cn negatives not

so insoribe4 will' be marY 4 at the top and on the back with tho proper classic 

¦fieatioa # '. .• . ¦..'.¦¦¦¦¦¦.,.¦.¦.. . .

.: drf.--v€Xa?al.fi^<i.inforr[iatd3n > wHch^appeWs'^o wall maps,- or is othorrd :<e


exposed' t^- vi^rJ.n ;a. room.? vwiil-.bs m&kod Soc;'st,-Cn-ifiri(-ntial or Beytrigt>od f

aa- the a&ae may, be, in lottars '.*% least &nQ'£neh'''H£gbsii^


Si 

£ 

- ¦^^|g^iMMßMßMMMMMß||hM||^^j^^j^^^»i ,.' •. fjf 



sheet jherv/ise seeurelyTastened to the map, or 
object, CLace*, 

stamped vdth the highest classification 
of any^papor attached* 

' All'',sheets of draft? , notes, stenographers notes, 
otc,-| willhave the classification clearly stamped r pidntod thereon, 
preferably in rod• , , _ \ 

vit—^ir RAH) PROTECTION: 1. General instructions relative to Air Raid

irl'toction at this headquarters are contained in the Air Raid Protection Plan,


ft. See paragraph ISoc IX of this Circular relative to security of

classified material during alarms*


b. Air Raid Shelters willnot be used for any. other purpose than that for

which thoy wore cone tinted, ¦'


£b The following procedure to prevent light leaks during blackout hours

willbo observed i


(a) Carefully draw both curtains to the limit of the curtain rod, and

1 secure lovre.r corners v/ith ties and hooks provided.


(b) Tuck curtain behind radi? tors' and other obstacles 
(c) Check to.lnsure complete contact of curtain and- wall, and 

Complete lapping of curtains in cunter* 

7m-^H9TOGFAP|iIff ACTIVITIES.1, Regulations concerning photographic activities

are covered in part by $T0 qireular 48, 18 September 1942. Circular No, 9, H^

USAFBI 17 February 1942, is 'rescinded, 

2f2 f APTBy
MJfil^orlo.^,Service. a« fhe 3igna| Cp|?ps :is charged with the duty


of obtaining still and motion pictures, except aerial photographa^ of military

activities for training, identification ;publicity? and historical record f thia

service is performed by official photographers, stilland motion picture, of the

Army .Pictorial Service, Signal Corps. (See Chapter 6, FK 11«5).

• , Ji« Facilities willbo furnished on requost for war correspondent photo
graphor3 as provided in Circ,ul£ir No* 16, this headquarters, 20 July 1942, 
"Public Relations Policies and Procedures*' ? It is desired that fulluse bo 
made 'of official Signal. Corps photographers. Roqucnta for Signal Corps photo 
service other than. that provided subordinate commands willlaa made to the Chief 
Signal Officer, Hq SOS« 

$? It is expected that all major' subordinate ccmnr.nds willeventually bo 
provided with photographic personnel* In the m'eanv/} -.Jlo, available personnel v:ill 
ba used wherever possible to vi^ft those commands hvi^g ncn3, for the put-porse of 
wsfcini permanent photographic record of their activities, a imit commrindor 
has reason to believe that an expected event willp?»ovido good photographic 
material for training, publicity, or historical record, he. willairecfr his. Public 

NRelations Offiaer to employ the 'photographic personnel nvailah.le in his unit to <-cover oti.3 ereivfe* Ifno such personnpl is r.vailable in hia unit, he willrotiiV

the Ar»;iy (Joi-pa Public Relations Officer, or this hoadqu*.r tors,o£ this fact. The

decision as to whether or not i^ is possible to photograph the projected event will

be made 3,: tho hoadqiriPtors notified, \ •¦.«. w/^- '»a't
a^A

£,d, d "i^hen "Signal Corps motion pictui*e earaoraraan cover S |%i^'ir^%vMP^HHKtO'oporato in coXJ^boration vdth newsroel cameramon, ifPrcse#|^Si Jo-™r%]%|f* ||*| 
scenes to avrginont". coverage by the latter. Thus the covQrt^iW.SP§»*cMplM^* "-1 

with a variety of picture angles, Thia willmake a complete and woll rouncTod 
picture- story* Us-jially coverage by more than one cameraman results in n. better 
product*


£c Or-ly. old1:1 picture negatives of a specif ii? local" nature should ka

proceased lsr vmts having developing 3uoh negatives
"' and printing equipment. 

;,.',,:', ¦/'¦.i^jfe.-'--^ ./.^ 
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(Cip N0.30 HQ St)S 9 Ofit^-1942 Con^^^^^^^^

ard four prints -of each willbe transßiittsd to this h-aadqur-rtors as soon as 

!	 practicablo for censorship. Accurato captions ij±\l"ha. inserted in accordance 
with the instructions contained in piiv;^i^,ph ';7. X"! Ijl*-5. " Until censorship 
ia completed, all ner n tives, and ru,y prints r-i^. -. -vr, iVo-i, ?/i2l bo classified 
as rJEvSruCTJSP, CONTU '".NT'IAL or $EQH£T~, accord i:-;: to" tho subject involved. ,All''^ other no^-.tivos, both stilland motion, Fillbe *Drw°-3]|^|^l]^telc ojP<^££f
proconaijf: t;nd censorship to tho Arnjy Pictorial B^^!thy no fit oxpodi, bious njeans available. This applier J^i^f^i-jfWtW^^^fWW^ proas distribution, . w««ia I'^lul-.^ isL»i 

£r licriv.l!y, negatives and prints of still photographs v/111 bo distributo 
b7 the- S.' --.artl r.f^iQPf, Hq ETO, as follows after censorship: 

(i) TVu n,.g-T.ti7v3 md three prints, oop-nrrtely, to the Chief Sip-nal Officer 
# .st ington, B.C 4, through Cr-2 JJar DeparumonTJ. 

(2) Ono or raoro p*3*itfl,nj dosirod, to ths headquarters of hho ""onit to 
which tho photograph pertains. 

(3)	 A duplicate nc-^ntive and such prints as may bo necessary villbe 
rotainod in the filop of the Arrgy Fictorial Service, this head
qw^rtora« 

g. lotion picture- negatives 3?ind TJrintu willbo distributed as follows: 
(1) The original negative of all faction pirtiires to tho Qhief Signal/ 

6ffloor, Washington x3 #C* through o^2, Ifcr Popartmejat , 
(2) One duplicating poaitivo willbe n»do rivl retained by tha Amy 

• 
•	 \Pictorial St-rvice,' this hftudquartero . 

(3) Whon advisable-, on© or apre l&m prs.nts willbe rnado for 
instruction purpose a « 

' -
•¦ '". "%.* 

'

O^tfiar^yhfitogriipi'do A^^t<g,ife| jß^^jsß§®,;M ¦•'.. 'tl^:^ r¦ J^Pr^.V ¦ £•';^&: 
other official' U#$

f

" 

Ai*ty'|ihotQ^rfi^Ri©'¦egenaie3, ;o^c^pt t'l-^so of"tho Air Force,

viXX follow the procedure indicatod ktov®, tiding Signal Corps procQsg ing ,


faciliti â insofar is pr^ctioablQ,

'	 ns 

' 

..'. jie'.'OonHr-ercif.l, photographers-, -prp|KB7?3y accr©d itvd pr permitted to make

photogrcif^s, willbe ¦ ronponaible for the 4^vs ibpTnont, printing and security of


» ail .photograpbs taken by th^. Four, prints of bX% atillphotographs:, nnd- ono.

black nnd wh-lta iDqaitivQ of cillmotion pictur-os' willbo doliverQd to tho U»S f
Arn^* Gonsor without oust to the tJ7S- Savorraae'nt , Hone vdll be released for other pijrposos, without authority of this headqtirvrter^ . When directed by this 

1headqutirtara to do so f ¦¦negatives and" allprints the^freiQ willbe tatrasd '.-gvGt

to this h©cdqu"4''tors . !?hi,9 action willbo diroetQ^ only when soom'ity

oousidcratiens dQinand.^tf


,_< 

¦ . ".4» 2s£lfc£iite-.^® .action of pho-tipgt^phing military^etivities %ff in itself\ 
¦ 

>¦no violation, of security so Itsno a^ tho rei^as^'af thQ inatQrinl for piibHc 
consviapo^.on is contrpllod^ photographs tak^n in this theater r.ra sublet 
to «j©nsor^nip by proas '¦ censors under t% contrQl of ;this hjodc^-rters . .'?¦>¦ .-,¦¦ 
Ooqaeqiiojit3^. ? tho. inctljerial,reloased publicity is completely protoctad. It is

Gjcpeotad tha'jy.-.the ir-ajorife .'of photographfl taken. -und6r this diroctivq willnot


vba re-Leas od for publication,, but '" " 

;tliat thoy willI>q nse&
rather to? %xnining and 
historical .recoil ¦;'¦.,. '

"•.. .
;:. '.,".' '\'::: ';' '¦ • : : '¦¦¦¦ •¦'¦:-' ;

: -¦*¦¦•¦¦.¦¦¦• 

5* prectioflble, all secret negatives and prints' imisr. "b& kopt in a 
¦	 ¦fireproof, 3-combination e-ife. 

6 % Alli'ilms should, ba ac.ferjuardad from firo -h- und- plr,oe4- in,.fir<s 
proof saf«s if available. 

\ 

* 
\ 

r




vlvUlM^Pl^^UU^JUUUlllatiye to photography by private individuals are 
-ontained in USAFBI Circular Ho. 11, 1942, 

77.'~~TR8!?M<Z tTQ BTOfflHGg lr ?ss&¦ rfQuired,, Ail^pennons eKterins c* leaving 

'./uil'din^s oceupiedTby .the amy $£• navy, where amiy or navy guards ere maintained 
for security^ will,habitually show their passes. (£!TO Circular No, S_, 1942) 

2« Special j>asg* A Special pass vvill ]?$ provide 4by the AG of a port, camp 
or £itat:vcp for officers and civilian personnel regularly assigned to that porty 
qsyap or station, At Headquarters 3G6 regularly assi^ed enlisted personnel vdll 
be issued special 'passes by the Coman&ing Officer, Special Troops/ 

°4°43« /^^iTd.o:h.i?/ •'*!!.*¦ s ie responsibility 'of the head of each Staff 
Section ana the cTUxfc of the Supply ar.d AdirJLnietrative Services, to secure tha 
return of buiUin.- peases of tilcivilian' eiiplo;. fc^s i:ho are disir.is 4sed;resign, or 

•for any other rons-on are no longer bnplo^cd by this headquarters. Fasscs 
recalled "cx\dor evch coz^ditions -"dll be returned to bh t Adjutant General '"s office 
for Q£mcell£tion # 

. '4t' ¦' ;Pergjcms without .pagg> AP,I p^rsons^ ¦ efcHsr t/han 'i^Dber^ of U^Sf-.Ar;^ b§sr~ 
ins- AQO Cdelitlfxe:«fXon' ¦ oar-cS, who 'i?6eH- &€pis£loß- to anj 'buildings pr ¦ grounds 
updor thfo

;

control:'ol QQ&j U.S^'Arj^. v$X& bo -r^G\i«?stefe. to. rAY®. th© riacae of;,.the' 
p^rso^/with' \tiosu t^s]f Myq> or;degire^ Itis gu^pd,>will;thQn'.; .¦ 

a^eei'tsiin if..^he '£& %n 'fi&p Office -^4,1 cause the visitor -to 
¦be- conducted tlieroto, 'He glv© th© vvl3iii©F a.nw^^eicoA card #iich will,fee 

taken v$ cit: tino of dspar-t'ur© from', ih© h^S'dquartcsrg, . ¦ ,/ . . ",'. 

5, Allr^rwons entering or lea -in * a '^lillirt -?t "^zd^ußvlcvs :0S tfill 
do so b the entrance provided s.id display pass to /;; on duty ut 
oho door, f'^orcls have bson dirocca to re-u-Lrc all ,r3o-.*>f 1 Lo sbo^r pav^s^s, 
slid carcfrll"- to check then* Qpcnin^ oLhor doors frov 'J>> ''wA^u l^r-via^ 
or ontorin^ V- oohcr than tho si^-'lo eriranco proviee^ 'e'e^is bh^ purpooe of 
posting _u^rds # Tho 'Ciil' nxentic*! to thir order tillv vi "s Jc to on-ab.l ; 
fcti,;ue cecils to vice '.' ;ti?erce3 ".-hero »:oncrete s'ri.os ?,ro avfiil&llofor 
placing property in ih^ various blocks (Sse 3oc .T) 
y

/
' 
Tkz^i?lM^P-IJrM "^en bull 'iif'^° are to be delivered 

to various blocks at headquarters SOS, side uiitranees ra be used for the purposo.' 
Side entrances vrillr.ot be opened., however, jntil lie permission of the building 
entrance :uard hos boon obtained bi.-X a »-esse.rer dispatched by hiir to stand by
until 0. livery la corpl^ted. 

i 

S^o^CU?!'^'. T^AL-lbf^O^ TR00P8; In ger.--al, security training of troops under 
SOS jivrV.rtietiorris "covcrod by~3OS Traiuin^ }:eu;orandums, .Sec 111, STO Circular

No» 2lr3 I}n29 roports on a r\imor current in Aur;urt conccrnin;/, alleged knov.rledge

of location of Allied headquarters? and st'.tteo:


"It"appears certain that tho circulation oi suc-i wW&^p|§ S 1* 
starch by enemy agoi^ts in ordurtu cause our fr^Bf^%* i^s pIT1 to 

yocyrity precautions and tall: frfcply as to locatx?ns^of^SiMr^S>^? ;^^ fv'i 
hgadquarters .and units. 
Unit connanders xriXX. fcxpl-uin the so facts to their unite and 
er..phaeibo the importance of ue^er disolosln;; jrilitaryinformation 
in conversation in public." 

in^i^lL..Cq,3lNATiqnc ;1, Responsible co^,anderr> ?all inwxK that a copy of 
each s.'^.fe combination ir*use a- headquarters is on tilx in a central location, 
to insure that safes jsa

v 
jq entered when necessary e-\ or :oup,h the nominal ¦ 

g^^^m^^^^^^JSiUhz^^^^^^^^^^^^^^/ j 
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(Cir 30, HQ SOS 9 October 1942 Cant) 

2f2 f At headquarters SOS, custodians of all.IJflrlWlrf.^lwi^lwi^liw^ 
willlist the combinations of such safes $ place the combinations in sealed,
oparnia envelopes classified as "secret" ', and vd.ll deliver one such envelope 
to the Adjutant General for safe-keeping end emergency use,' and one to the 
AC of 3, o^2 £o*< similar purpose, Where mere than one safe is in use in a 
particular section^ or office, each safe willbe suitably numbered, for 
idontltication, purposes* 

a« fn addition to the "secret" classification, each envelope willbear 
notation on the face as follows* 

fl)Name, rank and arm or service of safe l^custodian*
(2) Office in vAi3oh safe is located (including room and block number). 
(3) Numerical designation of safe (ifmo.*e than one safe in offioe)»
(4*) Date combination was placed in envelope., 

' 

B, %en subsequent changes in s.afe coinbinations are made, new envelope* 
willbe prepared and delivered &b indicated abovo and the old combinations 
taken u$ by the custodians of the safes. 

jcf There, willbe pasted on the inside 'of each safe a list indicats_ng 
the names, residence addresses and residfnee toleprione numbers of all persons 
who possess the combination to the particular pafe. 

nil^igPCETg ON BREACHES OF SSOmOT :ANP SUSPICIOUS' AOTWCTBS? Reports o$ 
suspioious activitiee or breaohee' of a epurity"will ordina rilybe made to the 
&•& of the SOS unit to which it pertains, but iftjie information or breach 
pertains to more than one unit or installation, or' ifthe unit or installation
la unknown, report may be made directly to AC of S,, G~?, SOS, Ifurgoncy 
warrants informal report niay be made direct to AC of $,~G~2 SOS, The identity 
of the person or office making a report is kept in the confidential files of 

Qy command of Major General lEE; 

Colonel, G,S,C# f 
/ 

Acting Chief of Staff, 
OFFICIAL? 

s/ Ct R, LAN3X3N' 
q;<H# UNDQN, 

Colonel, A,Gtp,, Acting Adjutant General* 
DlgmißljTlCM' Cf 

BLPaor-UOED HQ'SOS./j. Jammry 1944 
\ 

*SJ<\/ ./ 

jfcw 

* 

/ 
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HEADQUARTERS

SERVICES CF SUPPLY


EUROPEAN THEATER CF ORSRATIONS


AG 3U.7 (3 Oct 1942) Misc, 6 Oct 1942, 

Subjects Faulty Unit Censorship, 

: ConsaandingCQJffaanding Officers,Officers, all organizations and installations, SOS,To al 

1. The examination of outgoing mail of military personnel in this 
theater reveals repeated violations of the provisions of M30-25 and 
Circular No, 10, Hq, ETO, USA, 7 Jul 1942, The following are some of the 
more common of these violations: 

a. Use, in the letterhead and return address, of such initials 
as ETOT BTOUSA, USANXF, etc. , 

J>, Use of hotel stationery* bearing the hotel name and address or 
other Indications of its location, thus divulging by inference the location 
of the APO# 

! 

<v "Us© by censoring officer of his initials rather than his 
signature. 

d« Signature of censoring officer in pencil rather than ink, 

£. Use of unauthorized rubber stamp bearing the word "Censored" , 

2, It is desired that appropriate corrective action be taken* 

command of Major General I£E: 

s/ C, R, LANDON' 
' 

Colonel, A. G. D,, 
DISTRIBUTK^J "C" Acting Adjutant General, 

REPRODUCED HQ SOS 30 November 1943 
n w 

K. J. S« 
/ 
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HEADQUARTERS
SERVICESSERVICES

EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONSEUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS

AG 430,2 (2 Oct- 1942) Mi^c,_ 6 Oct 1942AG 430,2 (2 Oct- 1942) Mi^c,_ 6 Oct 1942

Subject: Scarcity of .food/ , * lSubject: Scarcity of .food/ , *l -V 

\ 

To : Comangftnp Officers all Org«kt3isaiidn3 and Iristallationji/To : Comangftnp Officers all Org«kt3isaiidn3 and Iristallationji/
soa, pro,soa, ......pro, ......

--
,¦; ':;¦,¦; ':;¦. >? ... V... . .... /.. ;¦.*¦. ..* i« ¦ ¦ ¦¦?¦-

;-; . ¦ •/¦ .... >? ... V... . .... /.. ;¦.*¦. ..* i« ¦ ¦ ¦¦?¦-
;-; . ¦ •/¦ ...

It £s"";desiri*s
" 

that tats 'tplowing be read to all military 
personnel at the £i£St fmmiion &£t«~' rs£elpt of this letter and 
a copy kept posted on etcfe sargnoizatioa frulleiin board: 

? • ? 

Britain is a ms%l ®&ms?&9 !?»* than orient Mrtieth of 
the siae of the I&ited 9j^ie«« m*iWales to/^ther are 
about equal in area to tUf. ss4%t« of Xlll^oi^but contain within 
ihat area more than fi«vfr t^s©^ its popa^t^ion. Britain is essen
tially *an industrial &ton&*T«?4 iip»aice-tiDie finds it iKprac
ticable to :p»ow 'suf%o£#&i f^e4 her Instead she buys 
food from abroad if.,«xtfi*tVot JT^ *h^ which she aeils- ' 

¦in foreign maaMta^ 
• _ In normal. ti^H»9 twd wtit9 out 

v 
of every three eaten on 

the British dinner table &tsfa frcip o^ersfcaa* This food was drawn 
froni'all 'part3..of th^-'^oba* «lie«* from Canada, Australia and the 
Argent ine#. meat frotr/Sfl-Jth kt^ri^, Australia «nd-'New Zealand, 
fruit from the United States, Canad&| $mi*M Africa, the Mediteiv¦ 

ranean and Australia, Britain -was in fact the biggest riayket in 
the" world* for fdo<J exporters^* 

All-.tI*is1 *is depended upon efficient shipping system* 
1 

4S&e'ten-'br fifteen ahips of varlous / Kinds and el&ea, all laden 
with fcJokf, -entered British ports dal'iyv Thero vrtrtf i?ast refrig
erated ships f.ot»' carrying meat" or fruity *Xbvp* ffrasrfBhips"spec-» ¦ 

iaily"ec^iippdtj. .for hAndiii^.thia^iaprgo, 85 well && the- crdinar^ v 
trarsps vd^h' their assorted cargoes + -.Ships .arrived puhert-ually. 
Merchants couW predict* when their supplies would arrive, as ac~ 

if-the^ were*'^rrarig^i^'i'aiX^liver.y from t&e n*3ctcurate^ cs ' function* -\*y • ; : , '•'.*••"•v 

In wirJjtm t.herfe is an iansdlat© de^r^d for ships to 
¦carry "troopny munitiotis end a3 "th^ canjylicated e^fuipinpnt neces^.' 

sary for modern' wsr/aW. "The number of ships &vr4.lrblo td carry •-' 
food is less* Those ships that are available have to travel in 
convoy by.devious routes to syofd U-boats qndborbers. Moreover, 

¦the occujsctiorr by -Oorrr^ny^o^' RiirapftKn xduntirtes^ particularly '¦Hoi'
1land itod 'dennirk, me^nf the J.oss to,Britain gt 'inter nearest ?-nd main-sources, of supply 'of bajcron;' effgs,'.- bvt-tcr ::nd' Dr±t^tn was 

therefore t^cfecLwiilr tho ne^d to iicroase hoi;)e production, of food >; 

V >¦-¦'. 
I^PFE'\ 



and bring in the essential supplies* frcm abroa4 with minimum demand 
on	 tonnage* 

British 'farmers have |?esponded well. The acreage unddr crops 
has increased by 50 per cent in three years* Farmers are not only pro* 
ducing more food for men to eat but also fodder for their animals which 
was previously ir:ported from abroad, Roughly* two xmhls out of three 
are now raised on the home farms* 

The remaining one third of the necessary food supply still 
has to be imported, and totesae© the ;<tefn£nd on shipping it is planned 
scientifically*; This mean* that foods are imported not just because 
people would like to buy them in the shdps but because they are nee^; 
ess- ry to provide a diet which willkeep the population fighting fit*. 
Wherever possible concetitrated foods are substituted for more bulky 
foods of the same type. Meat for- instance instead of travelling incomplete frozen carcases, is first *boned !in the producing country 
and "then packed in the possible manner 5 the dried egg powder 
whicl} the 0«S». Gtsfverment is sending "to, Britain inplace of shell 

\	 e.ggs occupied fcnly one fifthof the original ajjaee; separated milk 
pm&st similarly, takes up less roon than canned milk *nd lH'ej* it 
may be possible; to ship" $cat in dehydrated form with a saving of space 
of 70 per cent f Fruit imports- h?ve been cut out altogether apart frqm 

• a few oranges f<jir children*. v , / 

.But with all this' increaseti product! on *nd careful planning 
the supplies of meat, fcugar, butter am other staple foods are well 
below normal* Rationing had to be introduced early in 1940 to make 
certain that the redq|ed suppXifes were Shared out fairly* , Today one 
week's rations for an adult consist of*~ . 

l/^d*"wort|i of meat '(about 3. lb)

4 6zsv .ba<?on or ham*

6 OZ4, cheese*

8 ossa. sugar J

2 oafSf butter* 
4 p%te\mvj&t\sfe

2 >^s# c^ok^nig fa^s*

2 ozs. tea*

li.p%so..''j§stf 

-
.' "4.y^fy"Jii^lted (|uani pg ;rationed" 

food$ # *i^r*!t"i*rof-4r£ beans and 3 ozs. of 
canned hms or 4 ois*

' "of dates and a packet of 
breakfast t 

These '^atiqii9|. with as much bread, potatoes and. vegetables 
as the house*wi£e. lijkea i6;buy#< hcve to provide 21 meals* It means 
pla^n feeding and oaretfiiV planning and does not leave much margin for 
occasional hospitality*. In fact,. nowadays^ the really welcome visitor 
is	one who regards h^s we"e|c*end as a nDutch treat" and brings his ra-
tions with him*	 y\ 

F*	 '<*&*? 
\ 1 

•i 
t 

*f ¦> 



* 
si> 

Meals /^sji In cafes, restaurants, ftant ns and pubs are 
all "off the rattfe>ft% This at ficst lodes like &*» solution of the 
housewife's rationing problem, but those who b**e to take some of 
their ineaia awa£ from hpmft soon find that there are drawbacks ? To 
begin with the amount of raeat *uad ether rationed foods allowed to the 
restaurant are very lin&ted* They are be*ed on the number of raeal fs 
that the propietor servfteeend with spat, for example, he rets one 
penny worthithat is, just about fctt Owice not counting -the bone, for 
each dinner, lunch or supptr* 9h&* mm* tfc*t on average moat tqb*> 

taurant dishes consist 4i*g»*y *£ >*§•*•**#• witfc*sligfcfc favour*
ing of mat> Tli» haif p<wnd if atiilt i# ORly « I'lmufc'y* %t there are 
also other diffimiltioinr»«t*ur*«ti* Hewt of the» have lost some 
of their staff to ib* 4t«^ f^itwim mi'oi tht iNiawits Services. 
There are fewer <?o©k» «ad f«i»r wiltefl^ Jett nut serve yourself or 
wait four turn patieniir^ B^wj a»4 iA temlon it any rate, most qafea 

and restaurants stre <mximmto€ «i MM&iintn *t4 you ja&y have to 
stand in a queue to get * vtafe* -'..-¦ 7 

Minor luaturi«i **»*!»• |||/SUnifc to find or nonHtsdstent, 
Fruitf as mentioned abovt, l# IM^*i%? tN «r.all homegrown auppliee. 
ChocoUto and other candiet %m N(ti«F»d At th« rate of 3 oB3* per 
person j»r week, •Fancy e4)it# trt iw*i«ut they w»^ since the bakers 
3uw>lios of sugar and *«*•HM>*«! «<t %«ftic&lly^ Joa-cream 4-s no 
longer made as itis waiiefttl Sit i£lMß»* «Od transport. Wines are nat
urally in short supply sine* laporfc* a** practically nil. The raAnu
facture of w^skey a|Jd ottier mxitt fcai bwm r«<l«e«4 although littr 
ited tuaomta are still avail*W*. Beef i# waH«r than before the war 
and supplies heve a habit of oAiti§ out «very not and again in some 
localities* 

You willtherefore sp& that you nillnot able to get 
muny of the foods you like and are used to. The British have already 
experienced 'this far sp«e tiw» and have aocepl»d it without nwch grurt* 
bliog a« one of their contritions %t t^e war effort, fhoy know that 
the food supplies era being sliared o^ tai#isr «n4 wi«ely| with <|>ecißX 
prwrltiai for the health of' their' children* too, iwt%«dept the 
aaiM situation in the aarae spirit, rteognising that it is allpert of 
ouJ? jote of winding i^he war, 

% cotnmand of Major General lEE: 

s/ FRED A,|9ST£Q ' 
fUED AJ^BR, 
coiomi, A«a»otl 

Affsittent Adjutant General, 
Iffifffl^flflt"C"


HEPHODUCPD HQ SQS Id Aoguat ISW*


i&
M. J. S. 

*T>
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i Date: 29 Sep 1942 

AC 220,45a 29 •September 1942 

Subject: Eeplademwits and, Enlisted Men on Furlough, 

NxTo: CqiHPffi.:idin;=; Officer, each Jjase Section, Port, Depot 
aiid General Hospital, SOS, ETQUSA. 

"1* jSnliatf-d vmn havo s^rv^d. In units in England, 3Qotland> 
Or VJiiles^ except -replacomonts ¦¦.nawly arrived ii'om the United States, v4-lX 
not be sent to Northern Ireland */ Thifj prohibition includes personnel 
assigned to units in Northern Xrel-'nd^ vAip .Vkjvs boon on detached s&rvic©^ 

•in hospitals , or. in eo^finen^-nt-in Snglaud, Scptl^nd,- or Y&lesu 
i 

2, Until further notice, onlifitQd
' 

mti vdll not b« granted fuy-
¦loughs to visit WorthQrn X^e.lan4« \ 

B^ w/unand of IS&jqv.B^ w/unand of IS&jqv. Cksiioral L3E:Cksiioral L3E:>£ /^\/^\>£

¦'¦'
, C,E., LAMDQft,C,E. LAMDQft,

Co3L-onol-, A. Q* D.,Co3L-onol-, A. Q* D.,

, wmi* •? -f"* "• , wmi* •? -f"* "•

-111 11-111 11
j 

\\

¦\¦\
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"-t€^^^^^^^^^^^^ Auth^^W^^STO USA 

HQ SOS ."TO t'SA Date, 3S-9-42. 
Cir. ,No, 24 18 September 194-2 

OFFICIAL VISITS JTO HiO-WTS W, INK;- CONSTRUCTED
B'f THE MmSTßYlxr^ei^^,:sl::kir^lliNG 

1. Arrangements have been padc with the-; Director of Works, Ministry 
of Works and Planning, for U.S. officers to visit officially construction 
projects that are being executed by this agency*. 

2, Officers visiting such projects will contact the Clerk of Works 
of the Iv'iinistry of Works and Planning, on -he site, and willidentify 
theriGelvec by means of their Officers' 

1 Identification Card, W.D, A.G.O. 
Forr: No. 65-1. -: 

3. This personal contact will onabl~ accurate information to be 
obtained and will enenrre that re.orts are framed on a knowledge of the local 
situation, Requests for information concerning progress, criticisms ,.con
plaints, or suggestions as to the designs or t \tarial used or the method of 
carrying out the work will be transmitted to /the U.S. Area Engineer Officer 
of the Engineer District in which thj project is located. If.therw is no 
Area Engineer assigned to the project, the cpivu.ients will be forwarded to the 
District Engineer, The Area or district Engineer Y/ill take up the patter 
with the appropriate British Works Service official designated by the War 
Office to effect liaison with the Ministry of and Planning, In no 
case will a U.S. officer transmit orders or attempt to wiko changes in the 
work by direct transactions with the 11.0.,W,? representative.0 

4. Information regarding the location of the District or Area Engineer 
officers nay be obtained by calling ti'io Office of the Engineer at the Base 
Section in which the project is locct-jd or the Office of the Chief Engineer, 
Headquarters SOS, Telephone nur.bcrc to be used are; 

Eastern Base Section Watford 66^6 
?;e,3t"(;rn Base Section Chester 3655 
Southern Base Section Salisbury 224-1 
North Ireland Beso Section Belfast 2774-5-6 Extn. 15 
Engineer Section, HQ SO3 Tliackeray 8186 

5. Visits of inspection to L,OJ/,P. projects will be restricted %o

those necessary.


By coDi.iand of Megor General LEE: 

CHAKLSS E SALTZL4N,o 

Colonel, G.S.C. 
OFFICIAL: 'Mting chiof of staff • "*'^lA&k/%«• . 

C VR. LAi'JDOI-j,

Colonel, A..G.D.,,

Acting Adjutant General.


DISTRIBUTION; "C' 
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Cir, No, 41 :.¦¦¦• * r 7-3a»tonber 1942 

IN RADIO, STAGE,, dfi MOTION PICTURE PflßFOff^fCl^ 1. No 
officer or enlisted nan of this com .an; trillparticipate in any radio, stag©, 
or motion picture performance originating in the Unitud Kingdom unless the 
arrangements therefor havo been made "by the Public Relations Officer of this 
hoadquartors, cr of ono of! the principal subordlnato comiaands thereof * Lll 
broadcast script^ and notion picture? films must bo passed by the United States 
Army Censors » 
2« Ho officer or enlisted nan participating in such an activity will receive 
payriont therefor, Such performances are considered to be incidento.l to the 
nilitary service in this theater and in line of duty* By direct agreunent 
between this hcadquurters and tfye British and United States broadcasting 
companies operating in the United Kingdom, any fees due> based upon standard 
rates will be paid by the broadcasting conpuny in question directly to the 
i'^ierican Red Cross f Similarly any fee paid for stage or motion picture appear
ances will be paid directly to the -amorican Rod Gross # (iiQ 3C3eB) 

Sy conrmrid of lAoutgnant Qenor&l EISENHO!r3|grSy conrmrid of lAoutgnant Qenor&l EISENHO!r3|gr

J. E.J. IXuHLqiTIS?,^E. IXuHLqiTIS?,^
Brigadier Gonoral, Gunoral sio£f Corps,Brigadier Gonoral, Gunoral sio£f Corps,

Acting Chief of Staff /Acting Chief of Staff /
OFFICIAL:OFFICIAL:

s/ T. J. Di.VIS -^s/ T. J. Di.VIS -^
t/ T. J. DAVIS, ¦•¦¦'t/ T. J. DAVIS, ¦•¦¦'

* * -
Adjutant GeugraX. ¦» a i;. ,^^ n "-^o f-aiAdjutant GeugraX. ¦» a i;. ,^^ n "-^o f-ai

a 2a 2

REPRODUCED HQ SOS', 20 DECEMBER 19^3. |J Ii'$£ i4S^ '; li.REPRODUCED HQ SOS', 20 DECEMBER 19^3. |J Ii'$£ i4S^ '; li.

# ># >
H* J, S tH* J, S t
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WAR EBPARIMENT

The Adjutant General's Office


Washington


AG 3X1.5 (9-1-42 )i:S-B-M	 September 5, 1942. 

SUBJECT:	 Cryptographic Security and Safe
guarding Military Information,, 

TO: The	 Commanding Generals 9 
Army Ground Forces; 
Army Air Forces; 
Services of Supply?-
AllAmies;

AllAir Forces;

All Corps;

AH Service Commands;


The. Chiefs of	AllServices* 

1* a... -.Analysis of radio and telegraph coirjnunications has revealed 
in startling fashion the immediate necessity for thorough understanding; 
on the part of all personnel, of what constitutes important information, 
and the exercising of the utmost diligence in safeguarding this information. 

b, Allpersonnel, who prepare or are responsible for the pre
paration or classification of messages) willimmediately acquaint them« 
selves with the provisions of AR 380-5 > dated June 18, 1941, and partic
ularly of paragraphs 8 and 9 of Section 1 for instructions as to classi
fication. Paragraph S-b of AR. 3$0-5 contains examples of items classified 
as SECRET and paragraph 9-b contains examples of items classified as 
¦CONFIDENTIAL* These lists are by no means to be considered as all in^ 
elusive, dnd it-shall be ,the duty of all persons concerned, where ariy doubt 
exists, to assign a sufficient classification. Brevity in text and economy ' 

in transmission are provided by cryptographing messages classified RESTRICTED, 
but from a military standpoint, the RESTRICTED classification is considered 
to provide little security, ? ¦ ..*¦-. 

¦ c, With reference to paragraph 9-b (7) of .AR 380-5,. all orders, 
reports, or instructions pertaining to units or individuals who are in or 
enroute to staging areas or to overseas stations or on special assignments 

<

•in the United	 States, or questions concerning them, and all' references to 
shipments	 of materiel which might disclose type, quantity;' or; eventual 
overseas destination, shall be classified as CONFIDEIITIAL^ or SECRET, 
whichever may be appropriate. Exception is made with respect to messages 
bearing on the apprehension, surrender ;or disposition of stragglers and 
deserters in the United States provided no indication is shown in the address, 
body, or signature of the message ?rhich: might- reveal the individual's organi
zation and its location if tactically disposed; these messages willnot be 
classified when so prepared, Exception is also made in the cases of. messages 
which relate to materiel shipments the destination of which is marked in the 
<fear; .whichgciessages v/illnot be classified ;when transmitted by moans other 
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than	 radio, I'dth reference to paragraph 9-?b (9)> it willbe 'noted that 
strength reports,- designations of /units, movements of troops, numbers of 
troops, elites or movement numbers when used together with the nanes of 
individuals or places constitute important information, and should be

"	 ' ' 

appropriately classified. . • "¦¦ •: , . ¦ : 

2<. It is foreseen that these instructions willresult in a con
siderable increase in the cryptographic work of the Array, "In this connec
tion, it is directed 'that particular attention- be given to the means of trans
mission of each communication and that ordinary, air, -and .registered mail 
services be used whenever possible, 'Routine' reports upon which immediate 
action is not necessary or coi-amunications which willnot require, attention 
until the following day, should be sent by mail when their transmission by 
such	 moans willnot;materially delay delivery*' this is particularly appli
cable to cominunicat ions within the United States* .	 ¦•.'... 

3» a« In- order to clarify the position that each t^^pe of communi' 
cation service holds in the Array Communication System, the following rules

' • • are set forth.as a guide	 for the personnel concerned^. .- . . 
K7K 7 The following services-are unclassified whether within or


outside the continental' limits of the United States:' V .-.;-. ,


(1) Radio

(2)' Telephone

(3)	 Telegraph and Cable (when operated by other 

¦ than military personnel) 
' ' 

. (S, The following. services are classified as RESTRlCTED'within
the continental limits of the United States and outside the continental 
limits of the United States where the services are under the control or 
supervision of American unitary personnel, and r/ire facilities are em
ployed exclusively. Ifi:iessage& are classified .as RESTRICTED, they may 
be transmitted in the clear by one of the means listed belov;:' 

(1)	 Teletypewriter Exchange Service 
(2)	 Private teletypewriter service 

(including	 both Government and 
privately •ovnied facilities )

(3)	 -Facsiixiiie service (excluding telephone 
conversations in relation to facsimile 
transmi s siohs )

(4)	 Telegraph and Cable Services (when, trafg^p¦ ,' 
ts v %f*'*;S 

functions at both ends are handled %Yy^ |$'"'\>*\ -i*V*' 'i military, personnel- exclusively.)- t^*'^4.f!,-« Jn»^^^f* &*•-?
(5)	 Telephone (when equipped with a scrambling 

device classified by the Chief Signal Officer" • 
¦as I^STRIOTD) 

SECRET and COMFIDEJ^ITIAL messages may be- transrdtted in the clear' through
these means provided appropriately classified scrambling devices, the de
sign and the completion of the ¦ installation ;of,which; have been approved
by the Chief Signal Officer, are installed on all facilities used in trans
mitting these^SEGRET tid CONFIDENTIAL messages. 

nlOTI< 
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d. Ues sages classified as SECRET and CONFIIMJTTAL, whatever their 
destination, may be following services provided they aretransmitted by- the 

'
crypt ographed in the appropriate manner:"


1)' Teletypewriter Exchange Service 
' 

te Telety?eiWrite3:i
-v 9 •$£|^.ftf- Slf?V wIPB1* 1̂1 and Cables 

¦ 
• ©„ Private teletypewriter service, teletypewriter exchange service, 

telegraph service, and the various cable services have a definite privacy 
feature that is not obtainable by radio propagation, Messages' that are . trans

' 
mitted by 'electrical coitununiation service willbear' a -normal telegraphic 
heading and signature as prescribed in paragraph 12, AR 105-25 # Except for 
the address and signature, all cryptographic messages transmitted via these 
services will'follow the authorized message form and will, therefore, carry 
no reference in' clear as to the crj'ptographic system -or classification of the 

" ' ' ' ' 
" ¦ ¦message."-' \ ¦¦ ¦¦"'¦. 

-" 4, '•&*'' The cryptographic systems "in use by War Department today are 
the result ""of nr:ay years "of experience * and careful study > and are considered 
to be^ cryptpgraphicslly secure. Their security?- cannot be maintained, however, 
if continued violat,l".ns of cryptographic principles are permitted in the 
v#*iting of" classified messages.' These individuals -who "draft messages will 

' give particular-attention" to ¦paragraph .36 of AH 38G~5« : .:••;

b« The reply to a. classified message willnot be classified lower 
"than the message to which the reply is made, but it- nay be higher if the 
subject matter in the reply warrants such an increase in classification. 

' ' 

; . '. ; .\js«' lies sage s-; w^-U. be as concise as possible consistent vdth clarity, 
"CpiiTnipnly used conjunctions, prepositions, and articles such as "and", '"for",' 
»'but;r, lEinit, "on", etc f,willbe eliminated v^ienever possible vdthout con?

i ' 
¦fusing the meaning to be conveyed by the message, ¦• ¦'-¦ -. 

' 

dj» phrase ologjr willbe avoided at all times ?'"' 'It must 
. be kept in mind that any standardized phraseology tends to become stereotyped

*and the habitual use' of ari3^ particular words as beginnings and endings must 
Lbe avoided, The following is a list of words and phrases which, through use, 

have become .stereotyped, 'and. must not be -used at the beginning or ending' of 
classif ied messages: 

ACKNOTEPGE ,; . , . PURSUANT TO 
iiDVATICF, IN CQaPLIANCE !7ITH 
ADVISE QUOTE
ARRIVE TITIES "GaaaANDING 
ATONTIOti CENER.\L," ETC. 
CITE . PLEASE 
CdJFIK. RECEIPT 

DEPART RECEIVED 
EIJSIT 

REFER 
REFSESNGEIlil^^ll^-'^^^^;: 

3 
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PERIOD REPORT 
FOLLOWING REQUEST 
FOR RERAD 
FRQI REURAD 
INREPLY YOURS 
OUR REQUESTED 
PARAPHRASE SIGNED (INCLUDING NAIE) 
NUMBERS "1", "2", ETC STOP 
THIS MESSAGE UNQUUNQUOTE 

c, In the use of punctuation, do not habitually abbreviate, On 
the. other hand, donot habitually spell it out. When abbreviated, "period" 
willbe written PD, "comma" CMA, The use of the word "stop" to mean period 
is not encouraged because of the possibilities of confusion in the message 
arris ing from its use. In general, the use of punctuation willbe kept to 
a inininum, Punctuation is the most stereotyped part of any language. 

f. Abbreviations used will..adhere to AR 850-150, dated February 
1, 1933, with Change No. 2, dated March 21, 1939, and War Department Cir
cular # 59, dated March 2, 1942. Abbreviations such as t/0 willbe written 
T slant 0* AR 380-5 willbe written as AR three eight zero dash five. 
Spelling out letter sounds in the writing of abbreviations willnot ordinarily 
be done; Examples V yd-ll be written as V, not as WYE* When necessary to 
clarify certain abbreviations, use the official phonetic word list, paragraph 
181, EL' 24~5« 

g. Numbers willbe written as cardinal numbers $ Example: 
1270 willbe written. as 

'
one two seven zero; July 17 willbe written as 

July one seven, , . 

h. Direct quotations from classified messages willnot be in
cluded in subsequent classified messages. Direct quotations from press 
releases, or other unclassified documents willnot be included in classi
fied messages. Before including information from unclassified sources 
in a classified message, or before disseminating information included in 
classified messages, the information will be paraphrased. All'paraphrases 
willbe made in accordance vjith the provisions of paragraph 3^, AR 380-5 # 

i. Literal and paraphrased versions of classified messages 
willbe safeguarded with the same degree of security as the cryptographed 
versions. 

5* It is desired that the commanding- generals of $$$$&z&ss *'; |'
notify the commanding, officers of all posts, camps^v^af^^td^sV 

4
±a^din| £installations under the' jurisdiction of the Cor^an^^|s'.^n^£^s^ j^3^>;(^o^ri'd '•' 

Forces, Army Air Forces, and the Chiefs of Ad;Tdnis%a^tilvW"/ah# Supply Services, 
Services of Supply, located within the territorial limits of their respective 
service commands of the above. 

order of the Secretary of War: 

/a/ J, A. ULIC 
/t/ J, A, ULIO, 

I'lajr General 
The Adj..^ant Genera.l 

~4~ 

V 
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HEADQUARTERS
EUROPE^, ffi^ffmet

1 GPEKITW p*RS™ Ij\ 

AG £91*2-B 5 September, 1942. 

Major General John Q. H, Leo,

Headquarters ,S,O*S«,

A,P.O. 887,


Dear General Lee; 

1. Enclosed arc the following: 

a. A copy of instructions which the Horn© Office 3,3 issuing 
to all Chief Constables and the acknowledgement made by this head-* 
quarters, (sncl. 1.) : 

b, A copy of tho T/ar Departmenr directive on treatment of 
•Negroes dated 14 February, 1942, (Encl,2.) 

2» With reference to Enclosure 1, attention is again invited 
to tfce fetter from this headquarters 16 July, subject "policy on 
Negroes" (AG-Misq t a copy of which is attached as End, 3* 
!Phe presence of Neg^o troops in this theater creates a problem in 
inter-racial relationships much different from that existing

" in tho 
United States. There is practically no coloured population in the 
British Isles. Undoubtedly a considerable association of colored 
troops with British white population, both men and women, willtake 
place on a basis mutually acceptable to the individuals concerned. 
Any attempt to curtail such association by official orders or restrict 
tions is unjustified and must not be attempted. Furthermore, it must 
be realized by all ranks that itis absolutely essential that American 
officers and soldiers carefully avoid making any public or private 
statements of a derogatory nature concerning racial groups in the 
United States Army, The spreading of derogatory statements concerning 
•fee character of any group of United States troops » either white or 
colored » must be considered as conduct projudicial tow e^ood order and „ 

militarydiscipline and offenders must bo promr>t3y punished. In tho 
interest of military efficiency, iffor no other reason, isolated 
incidents of friction must be eliminated. 

3» The War Department directive Referred to r.bove is being re* 
published and issued to all elements in this theater. In at least one 
instance, discipline and morale have already suffered in this theater 
as a result of disregard of the provision^ of paragraph 3> M 600-10, 
quoted therein* 



V 

#--*' 

' 
¦: . 4» .'There must be continuing attention on the port of all concerned to 

this, problem ifwe.are.t avpici didirrV'^'iflg.: gi'tua-feioiis.-' 1Ma" taking' :*fchis/raeans 
;of bringing the; master again tb; at=tGhti'cn' baca^isc .1 foci itmust.' no/ be 

handled- in a routine, or perfunctoi^-Lie.'iHie^v I^.,l^_F^i;,vJ^CJ^2^^MA'j2 G, 
brought to* thg; attention o^-;gyer^f-p-^f^67^ j^i ¦t>i3 .^kcglcr., *J?o that veritl,verit1, I 
suggest that you personally* 

talk this over v;ith your ney.t senior coiarng.n'igra zmd. 
iristrnot: thorn to^;follow up file $5&.ji30-b:'-tnWug:h coiwiand channels # 

¦ ''"'.!',"¦ '¦¦'¦' .."..y ?' .'
: /f^. . ¦'.'....' - ' v

. "y"\'j.. :> 
-Yours si-ncereljr,.v.. 

(Signed) I>;/ight 1)., Eisonhovror, 
•DWIGIIT .':'D./SI^TKOT^, 

Xioutenant General, U. S, Army, 
" 

.Conanand^ng*; 
3'-.-2rtelat 
,:1:¦¦< Cpy .of. Instructions fr-; 

sHomo; officoi?3;:° and aQknov/ledgonidn^b.

¦a ;-.Gpy of ,W) dirootivd dated 14 fob. 19^2. .
' 3,«^3 ,«^ Gpy Ltr, 291.:2-^, 1^ 1942, 

Hqtrs SQ£ ETO 
11 Spp, 1942 f 

To Ganer.al LittleIchn, Dopiity. 30$ Goapmndar^ 

. ¦/,¦.,, .;.l.' For fullcompliance, to. be certain -that every officer in"our SOS 
organization has this letter aHd? it.B lnclo.y.Aro3 read, to and discucsod vj-ith him, 

¦ ¦ 

.¦.
by his iianediatu superior, .- ? : .;• , •? , ¦-.. 

•¦•. ... •2#2 # .Similarly -each ynito solder nas-t" bo appropruatcly instructed and 
warned that Genijral Eieenho^'r* Tn.3ans exactly wjiat-he says in par." 2 under lined 
above. 

(Signed) John C, H. too, 
It.jor Genoral,!J,S Jk f,i 
Corarianding • 

AG 291,2 

X 

' 
9 

igiK,* :f 
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41M15iL1..C21P T^P..._TftQQPS 

Sir, 
TdWlWf^^^^^^™^ flf |§[ )< *W 

~" 1. Iam 'directed, by the Secret iry ..M-".te bo 'say' "that ,ias^r«w 
Tare no doubt a77are, the Amsrican troops .':ho ere noricoming to this 

country in increasing numbers include a cor tain proportion of coloured 
troops , 

2. From reports which the Secretary of State has received from 
variolas parts of the country itappears that there is ground for 
thinking that difficulties may be caused by the presence among t.h-s 
civil population of coloured troops, end by their association both 
with other troops and with British women. 

3« Itis not the policy of His Majesty's Government that any 
discrimination as regards the troatiaer. fc of coloured troops should be 
made by the British authorities, Tne Secretary of State therefore 
would be glad ifyou would be ;tood enough to take stepa to ensure 
that the police do not wake ar>y approach to the proprietors of public 
houses, restaurants, cinemas or other place of entertainment with a 
view to discriminating against coloured troops. 

4, If the American Service authorities decide to put certain 
places, out of bounds for their coloured troops, such prohibition can 
Be. effected only by means of an.Order issued by the appropriate 
American .Army and' Nav&l cuthorities. The police should not make 
themselves .in any responsible for the enforcement of such orders. 

am,I

SIR, 

lour obedient Servant., 

Circular Letter British Eosie Office to 'all Chief Constables. Sept I*2, 

End, 1, 



3 September, 194-2, 
J"r. F. A. Nev/son,

Home Office, ltefe:^


Whitehall, S.W.I.

Tf \ 

Deai* Mr, Newsom, 
'<& J "i V 

Receipt of your letter of 31 August to General- Eisenhower 
inclosing the copy of a circular letter \?hich the Home Office proposes 
to issue to chief constables concerning the non-discriminatory 
attitude to be adopted toward United States soldiers is acknowledged. 

The Commanding General is in complete accord with the ins-» 
tractions the Homo Office proposes to issue. This policy of non
discrimination is exactly the policy which has always been followed 
by the United States Army. Subordinate United States Army commanders 
in the European Theater of Operations are being informed of the 
proposed action of the Home Office, 

With. reference. to the question of placing certain places out 
of bounds, v;e: do not make any restrictions of that kind on the basis of 
color, Tho policy followed by United States Army authorities is that 
places put out of bounds for United States soldiors aro out of bounds 
to all United States Army personnel. 

Sincerely yours, 

JOHN E. LAHLQUIST, 
Brigadier Gonoral, General Staff Corps, 

Acting Chiof of Staff. 

? 

•¦PP"** 1!"1^
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' 
THE ADJUTANT CkIKFJ/iAL 3 OFFICE 

-ag 322,97 (2^n-4?!filbl>f AS/f jo 1705 

February 14, 19^.2. 

SUBJECT: Treatment of Negro Soldiers. 

TO The Commandirg 1 General, 
Field Forces, 

1# 'Organization commanders of Negro troops- havq found that, emphasis on 
the substance of the following provisions of paragraph 3, Army Regulations 
600-10, is especially helpful in sustaining and improving morale. 

"Superiors are forbidden to injxr~e those under their authority 
by tyrannical or capricious conduct or by abusive- language.. While 
njflantaining discipline and the thorough and prompt performance of 
military duty, all officers, in dealing with enlisted men, :nzll bear 
in mind the absolute necessity of so tror.ting them as to preserve 
tho'ir self-respect. A grave duty rests on all officers and partiou-" 

¦larly upon organization compandors in this respect* if . •? 

2. In this connection the use of any epithet deemed insulting to a 
racial group should bo carefrlly avoided. Sir.ilr.rly, commanders should 
avoid, all practices tending to give the colored soldier cause to .fool that¦ 

the Army makos any differentiation between him and any oxher soldier. 

3# As the Army expands and nev; and relatively inexperienced officers 
assumo and share functions of command, itvdll be increasingly important 
that all officers have a fullrealization of tho significaxLce of such factors 
as are discussed herein for the maintonance of discipline and high morale. 

' 

U* It is desired that you comiinicato tho foregoing to the Commanding 
Generals of the Eastern Theater of Operations, Western Defense Command ancl 
Carribboan Defense Command; £nd the commanders of all bases under your con
trol» 

order of the Secretary of War: 

/s/ R.. G. ¦ Hersoy 
Encl. 2» Adjutant General. 

«* 

J 
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1. The presence of Negro troops iflthis Theater willpresoiit a 
yariqty of problems that can only be solved by constant and close 
supervision of Commanding Offleers . It is the -desire of this- Ho.ad~- . 
quarters that di^criraination against the Negro troops bo sedulously 
avoidod. So far as Tjondon and other cities and leave areas where both

t 

Nogro and White- solrHdrs willcome on pass and forlough, it would bo-
a practical impossibility to arrange for segregation so far as wolfaro 

¦and rocroAtion facilities are concerned. The Red Cross has boon >¦ 

notified that Negro soldiers *.7i ;.lbo: accorded the same leave and fur
lough-privileges as ether soliiors and cons equontly they can expect . , 

them to come into- their clubs, Tho IU-d C.rojjg has been ip?ormod thai 
whorqver it is not possible to provide sepo.iate accommodations, the. 
Negro soldiors willbo given accorat^odations in' the clubs on tho samo 

.basis ;¦ as- uhite Soldiers \ 

•2,';/i more difficult problbm v/illexist in tho vicinity of¦ camps 
v/hore both White and Negro soldions are stationed, particularly v/ith 
reference to daiicos and othor social activities. This Headquarters 
willnot attempt to' lssuo any dotailsd instructions. .locnl Commanding 
Officers willbe expected to use their oun best judgomoiib in avoiding
disprini'nation due to race, but c.t tho samo time,, minimising causes of 
friction bott/oen-Whito and Coloured troops. Rotation- of pass privil
eges and 'similar methods suggest themselves for,use; always with tho 
guiding principle that any restriction imposed by commanding officers 
applies with equal force to both rccos. 

command of Lieutenant General EISENHOWER: 

FRED. A. ME2ER, 
Lt, Colonel, iUG.D., 

Encl. 3, Assistant Adjutant General. 

f?'
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m SOS ETOUSA 

Cir. No. 18 28 Aug 1942 
E-X-T-R-A-OT 

~ LI—OVERSEAS RADIO crenco is made to para
graph 19, Section TIT, Circular -^10/ Headquarters ,ETOUSA 7 July 1942 aird 
paragraph I,Section 11, Circular tfl, this headquarters, 17 July, 1942* The 
following additional code and cable addressee, and routing words for newly estabf
lishod Army Post Offices, now operating in this theater, ar<3 published for the 
information and of all concerned* 

yr^yr^)) NuiibNuiibAPOAPO Number;Number; APOAPOAPOAPO CableCableCableCable AddAddAdAd

510510
511511

AMIAMIGELGEL
AMICFAAMICFA l/l/

""

512512 AKICKOAKICKO tltl

513513 AMICORAMICOR IfIf

514514 AMIBivTAMIBivT tltl

515515 IMLWQIMLWQ !t!t

516516 amifanamifan tttt

517517 /tKIGKO/tKIGKO nn

518518 tttt

519519 t»t»

644644 sj&mGtsj&mGt tttt

By cosaraar).d of Xfctjor o©iier&l USB; 

CE.RLS3 E. SALT2TJ/.N, 
Colonal, (J.3.C., 
Acting Chief of Staff ? 

OI^ICIAL: 
s/ c. r. usrm 
t/ C, R. LivHDCX'T, 
Colonel, 

13 
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ÜBmTIOMEUROPEAN Tlrli/HSt CP 
UNmD STATES/.:" EtlT 

28 AugustII^i^lHI>S^IC111! 1?42 
ICTC&LAHDUM: Security InstnKsferaiL? r4sr4$ M»l«Vsi IfII 
TO: iil.lmilitary,.personnel arriving- "by air.in the United Kingdomp 

1. united States £ray personnel arriving ty air in the United 
Kingdom vail realise that they are now within ..the 'theater cf operations » 
Itis vital that, they -exercise every precaution to;safeguard the military 
information with which they are i^articular3y -possessed. Circular 10, this 
hea.drjuartersi '7 Jtily 19h2- s subject; "Security ¦ Instructions," contains. . 
detailed instructions for the security of information and documents and 
for proper posting and censorship of personal mail* Immediately upon 
arrival all personnel (to include ferry pilots) willacquaint themselves 
with the provisions of this circular, v/hich is posted on all "bulletin 
boards, including one- at this station. 'Garry oat carefully the. instructions 

¦contained therein,. •-...,> 

2f2f ijiicng otb.er things, it is übßolut'ol.y forbidden to disclose, 
¦either- in confer sation or inporsonr..!- sffvil, any. infonriatipn of your 

journey by air. .Sat- includes routes trUiiOn, o&tee of departiire ,•. 
an^ival, location and .condition of aerocromq a, particulars of aircraft 
and personnel, '. arrmment and equapiien% noveiaen&s of Gupplie^/. 
craft sightecl,- acticns- vith.: the e?nenp* or:,re suits -thereof , casualties and 
looses or ''security measure s in conr.ee "CicVi''with transport of supplies or 
personnel. In shor~t, do NOT discuss or vrite any':liing about your tri^) 
by air or the fact thr.t you cr.rle.tiai; "v^^. _: . ..;¦ 

3f Gur-.rd your conversation carefully and constantly, particularly 
•v/ith casual aqaaintences crd: str«..:n^crs» Th© best I'olicy is to refrain 

from talking:^i-Otit military s.vibj;.icts. liem&mber that a person in uniform 
may not i-JLv/ays be what \v.:: } '-oy she, appears toI. "be.-. 

; 

"... 
' . ; : 

4« Bete arrival cables t-'ill.not be aeht.untill after reporting

at your station, or at Headquarters, ETOIiB.;., v(i"iiche\'er is earlier^
¦ 

. 5» Inßtructi'ons for a censorship rrJi posting of jpersonal mail

are contained in Circular 10, f.nd these viill^e strictly x'olltTv/edc This

circular willbe xead and fully o:-gplained;v/i thin 4S hours. after ax"rival

to all ti'dop? arriving by aircraft. The fcHoming ;re sone of the most
-
impcrtrnt inE.tructions. contained in Circular 10, ;. . 

_a« Personal mail willbe transmitted only tlii-ough the Army Postal

Service,. ¦ Ordinary letters and postal- ;cordjst require no ¦¦jjostsgo but will
' ' 
have the- ¥/ox"d "FREE'1 vritten in the upper 'right hand eoi-ner of. the envelope,

iiirmail letters require a six cerit stamp for ?> oiinca. : ', .




* 
rss'l" Pft-fl-JT'?'"{i;/vn-'.-"r 

1; ffi i, :.u:, 
3 organization 5 iiPQ 

nSlroef "and New York City. For example : 
Ltc John Doe, T";;U 'i^raiik ojnith-

Ist Pursuit Squadron, 2ru., conbarebnent Squadron, 
APO No* _j New Yo3±: City* . '.iIPO lto,___, Nsw York City* 

Thiv3 address willbe written in the; upper lel't hand corner of the envelope. 
No other return. address, such as an air station, town, or city, etc, wall 
"oe ucecU 

c, I.^lnail must "be. censored* An officer willcensor his own 
Kir.iland "certify to, this fact by signing his nar.ie as part, of the address c:a 
the uoper lex't hand corner of the envelope. Mail of troop a willhe censored 
"by squadron or detachment officers. Allmail is subject to further "base 
censor shipo 

d# Tiie cable address of a meriber of this (X>im.r nd "..-ill consist 
of his grade (one v/ord or.ly need ]^c used), riwie, and Amy Serial Jlu.niber ? 
follov/ed by t\7c code i^ords to designate, the Po,.t Office nuubexv Vhe 
first v^rd.is the code cabl^ address consisting of '•. six letter code vord^
tlie first tv/o letters ol v/hich &xo alv/s.ys ?:iilx-*-**"» The second cede v/ord 
is the routing word of eight letters* Exar^ies of correct faddinesses are: 

'PVT JOHN JOKES 123^6 .iMABGD /^CIIDCa
O^PT JOE ERO\v'M 0^6789 G-ROMIiG-

The code words for ia^my Po f--t Ofi'ices then organised vrero 
published in Circular 'He, 1?8, Wtn- Dgpartmen,t, 8 June 19'f2c Th^y 
also be filed in each telegraph, Q'.bl.c,, end radio office in the United 
States authorised to receive thfn^e imsm-go;:* and can ¦i.-hc;r& be obtained 
by sendei's. RegirieT^tnl n-id other ajm^arders i.'iilpi.Llish correct cable 
code words to their coiuLirnds, Only code cable adcr esses v/illbo used. 

6» Ir'artcdi ¦.. !;,Xy upon arrival each person villdeliver all 
persoi-al mail, in hrl.s pofcsc^sxon, Tr^liuthwr written "by hi^se.i.f or others, 
to the station coi.^inrdoi ,'as pc v.-cQn::.el willnet ret as messengers to 
deliver 'letters to "third pr.rties. The station corrimander vd.ll post such 
mail in the- Army Post Office of te^r neoee.cr.ary oxan:iviation f 

7« liilitaryperson:^! . rai-iyivig "by air fron outside the 
United Kingdom will stand the proscribed examination to check compliance 
with customs ar-.d censorship* rcgul, tions f **¦ reaaonal'le cunount at 
cigarettes and similar nrticles for personal use v/illbe admitted. 
Circular 17," "fSAS'BI, liriita the anount of British currency tliai^©sg&. Ige ¦¦•^»||'Sf B f%brought into the United IC-^ngdpra to ten British Pound^ p.. S l̂ifll r̂^ :̂^^ ® f.
British currency in excr-ss of ten pounds no brought |i§i^^ilhe l^o%)^'%li|" %W %)''"*'" 
reported to this heuCii.i£.rters through ¦nilitai-y ¦chan^^|^fjl«.im^^^^ 1 -' 

8, Meffloi'andum UfiaF'BX, dieted 2 June 1942 3 this subject is

rescinded*


Byjcorohicoid, of Lieutenant Genqrrl .EISSISiOuER: 

x» J.« Dij.V±S,
REEROHJOED liQ SOS 7 July 1943 Colonel, A.G.D.,
mOj fm-f '¦¦¦¦.-"¦'v¦".•• :[ ,/v- Adji.itant General,IH^-,* v--. 

- General 
o 

»-*:->• 
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KQ SOS ETO BSA 
26 Aus 1942 

~ *INFORMATION FCR IHCCL'BTG PER3OI#!EL 
j- , ¦'•" ¦ Section 

.1Security. ..¦;;:,¦. *¦.£;';.*. ;>>¦. ...............................

i:d.litary-?^dupte-9yi:;; s.ii'-.^-.'.^v^ *¦*¦**">• * ?•¦.¦•« ......... .....II 
¦Carrying Gas Mask...-.* * 11l 

•¦Wearing of- 1n5ignia. ........................... •IV

Censorship, Receipt, and falling- of Personal Mail*..»..V : 
Personal Cables and Telegrams ...... ......... .".VI


/. , ~. VII 
;.¦•¦¦¦ -¦ . ¦: GwreneTr Exchange... ..."..V........... .... ....... ;..-.VIII


Illegal Export and Import of Currency. * ..,IX


Traffic. ..., * » .X

'Air.Raid Precautions (A,R,P, )........ .-...• ........ .*.II
f

•Rationing. ? ........ ....;.;..... .XII

Eo-onarc 7:*.*....'.....'...» ;ZIII


Safe Arrival. • • •.....• »Xiy ;


PCREvVORD: You vdll arrive in a country which has been at war- since
-
pept ember, 1939 •

' 
You. willfind conditions are and must be different 

than in America*. .It-v.dll be rifc©ssary to ob:sorvQ many ney; 4personal; 
restrictions ' 

vdil becomeand limitations, and maia;f proc^utions a normal 
ipiart- of your lives, 

:.) 

•*¦¦. !.;:r ./-Great frrtain .coaasista ofvSngland, Scotland and the 
United Kingdom, consists of Groat Britain, and Northern Ireland. 

» 

;*yj:yFieaso 'observe closoly and be guided by the-f6ilowin*""'gelaeral 
information;.;.::.' .¦ ¦¦ 

:>--r:
>--r ;.;:-^.' :'*' ;.^* 

I-^SECURITY, Do not discuss any questions of possible military interest with 
•strangers or in public. Under no circumstances divulge information regards.ng 

number, -o# personnel, type of transport, nsinc: c of vessels; ttrm s of, voyage^, por|s 
of embarkation^, .debarkation or naiiies. or identity of rdlitary.'^mits- inyoiv/?(i:,in 
any convoy-, type of convoy, or any other similar information. 

IIrrIgLITARI.¦ CQURTESTw .Kilitary courtesy .among all yanks must be observed^at all 
times;" YJfreft ®££icp.r-5. a»d; mon-jappoar- on ,stroet.s.' of any British city or, town 'it is 
essential that they present the smartest possible rdlitary appearance. Learn 
insignia; of;:British Army,.- and *?lavy officers as v/elX.ais those of the other United 
Nations, 'a^d's® £;.that there, is no failure ;to render proper courtesies to, such 
officers. They are entitled to the same military courtesies as are officers of"' ' ''' 
the ¦U.Sv-"ArsagßV-- ; ;.-.? :,?. = ¦.-.';' '-, • ".- ; ?, . • .• :¦¦¦¦,:}'.:. ,<:, / ; .; .•¦•¦' ¦-¦¦¦¦¦¦*¦ -.\¦ 

lII—^C^RRXINg-;, QaS UA^K;» ' Unlea?- directed ot he m/ise 'b^ local 4. gas m?.sk need 
not be ?rorn« 

Ts-~i&MJUG OF -INSIC^IIA. !• * Shoulder patches and other unit .insignia --will not be 
worn unless/ specifically auth.Qri2«d;by,the. Gommandir^;; General, -35T0;,. ... •,-." ; 

,'¦.. ; .-,., 

¦2*;: Other aphorized insignia willbe worn in the manner prescribed by 
• 

¦army regulations, , ¦/ . .• ? -'¦¦",>.'¦ •¦¦':' -v' ¦, ¦.'•. ... •.-,..¦ ¦, 

'V^CENSCRSIgP. A.-RECEIPT', AND HAILING fF R^g^LjJAIL. 1# All' mail of enlisted men 
for forwairding, to .-ocHuntrigiiji;.- out^Me?; .the.:t|;ia.t<ed. Kingdom vdll be censored byycom
pany officers or other officers designated for that purpose. 

v> — —

1 



-... 2t2 t .Letters from troops in Great Britain to points in Great Britain will- ' 
¦not .'"be ;x:ens ore dt^ (\ • . .'' : ' 

. ¦". 
' .-....; ... . .« 

I it 

¦?-... •3» Letters from troops in Northern Ireland to points in Northern* Ireland
' •'«vill not be censoi'ecU _. . ;.., . : ¦ ... ....... ; ¦• ¦.: , : .*!¦


f 

ki Letters in foreign, languages willnot be imit censored. T«he ,jjnit censor 
vd.ll..indicate the1 language *used" and forward such letters to the' Chief ifieId' Censor 

' 
ithrough regular postal channels, 1 

5« An officer .will censor and seal his own mail. His signature . (not 
printed or typed name), together vath A,P.O. address on upper left-hand corner 
of ¦ the? envelope is his certificate that he has complied mth censorship regulations, 

6, Detailed instructions regarding censorship vn.ll bo issued as soon as 
pe^ioanent station is reached* . .-..-.¦ 

7; Allmailr from U.C. Anr^ personnel to addresses within or outside the 
United Hingdom niust be mailed in an Army Post Office, Private addresses such as 
street addr«sses, hotels, houses, clubs, etc., v.dll not be used. 

8. Mail from outside of the United Kingdom for U«S; Army personnel must-
include in.the address the rank, name, .unit., A.p-Q. No., "New York, ..N.Y." for 
example: 

"Sgt John Smith "Capt, W.H; Jones," 
Co X 999th Infantry, Hq«, SOS,' • A.P.0. A.F.O. ¦¦ ,~ .

New York, i\T*Y;n New York/ N.Y."


Mail from U.S#-.Arn»y per^onnol for points outside the United Kingdom
willbear a return address showing only nsane, rank, orgardzation, A.P.O,'__ 
Nevf York, M.Y., as above. 

9, Mail or telegrams from ydthin the United Kingdom for U.S. Army personnel 
must be addressed as 'follows;

"Pvt John Jones, "Lieut, J;G. Doe,-
Co A 10t,h Engineers, •Hq., SOS, 
t p o •..•¦... A.P.O.i 
U.S. Armyi" U.S. Army." 

Hail. fran-,U,»S# /irmy personnel for points yd tldn the United Kingdom will 
bear a return "address, showing only name, 'rank, or^aiiizationj A.P~,0« 

•¦¦• • •¦ •• ¦Army as above, .. ...>.. . •-. ¦? ¦-
- *>¦-• ¦::*..¦.¦¦,. . , 

U.S. 

10, Indicaticaar of.the- geographical, location of units-;or; individuals must not- '" 
¦be shown on any .comiriunications.' ; f¦''"* ? -.•" '-¦¦¦¦¦•'¦•.¦:.••'.• 

11. Most of the Army-Post €ff ices -now -e stablished -have necessary . supplies
and are- prepared to furnish U»S»*postal 'money orders at the- same rates as charged
in the United States. 

:^2:m. 



YX—PERSONAL CABLES AND TEIECMCS, 1," Personnel of the U.S, Army-may sencTand 
deceive personal cables and telegrams, Cables and telegrams must not contain 
any reference to location, mean's of travel or any other information of possible 
military interest. Cablegrams announcing safe arrival may be held up by tele-
graph censors until security requir emont s are satisfied, . 

2. In addition to standard full rate .snd 'night letter cables, Expeditionary 
Force messages- (EFI.I) may be' obtained at/ and sent thru British Post Offices to 
the United States only. Such messages consist o£ up .to three numbered fixed 
text messages and the charge for each message is 2/6 d(two. shillings and. 'sixpence) 
EFi.: must not contain fixed texts 125-130 mcl and 142 and 143, 

3, EFK may be "sent from the .United States, to members of this 'command for 
60/ plus federal tax. Cable isessages of all kinds to the United- .States may be 
filed in any British "post Office in the United Kingdom. 

' y '4;., 'In EFJ/I to the United States the name of the addressee must contain only 
' ' " ' ' 

'two "words. Example: 
•ifllfat? Jones,. ' 

iaa.s W.'Smitft st, 
Chicago, III," 

Likewise, the signature in such cables must contain only two words. 
Example: 

tfjohrl .Janes.* 
•? 

iv:. Your cable address in the United Kin^o^i-willconsist of grade (one 
word only nocd be used), nm& (two words only) and Army Serial Number followed 
by two code words to designate Army post Office timber* 
Example; 

»Pvt John Jones 123456? B^M: PIATFaC"" 
"Capt Joe Brown 056789 ALiEBOV- CHARMING" . 

t» 

You willlearn the words describing your location whencode ' 
you arrive 
' • -¦ ¦at your destination* 

— 
VII PHOTOQIAPHX, No phot ograph o£ any secret cr classi fled military information 
may be taken at "any time* No photograph rray be taken shaving secret or specialized 
military equipment _, form of nd.lj.tary traiaing, fhctory, dock-yard, harbor, naval 
vessel, damage caused by air attack or any other object which regarding this 
important question willbe issued by the unit caimiander in the near future, 

VIII-^CURRENCY EiCHMCB. The British pound (h) is equivalent to approximately
$4>oo, The Bank of England has authorized the sale of pounds thru banks in the 
United Kingdom at a rate of $4,03iper pound when the bank purchases checks 
or money orders, I-f you buy pounds with American dollars (currency or silver)
thru banks in the United Kingdom the rate is higher due to higher insurance 
rate against possible loss of the American currency 'which must be "shipped *by th©-British bank to the TJ,S, At present this rate is about $4,10 i,e., 'for 
cash ,(U.S,. currency or. silver) $4,10 must be paid to obtain one pound. For 
$1.00 you willreceive approximately 4/lD..(four, shillings'and. tenpence) 7if 
purchase thru a bank-,. However,- at present, finance officers of the U.S. Army 

— — 
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are authorized to sell^you pounds for U^S. currency or silv.er at the. official.^ 
rato for checks, "Currency can only' be exchanged' thru "SrpB?fc\Gr'a :fi.nmce :: ",';•' ' ' 
o.C flee of the- U.S.. Arni^r, Traveler's or banker's checks may be exchanged . 
at hotels and ;other institutions,, but- .usually, at a rate much higher than .-•charged at banks, . . . .¦ . :..... 
IX^~ILLBGAL.EXPORT AND;IMPORT- OR CURRENCY* 1. Not. more than felO-0-0 (Ten 
pounds) in:- British currency may be brought into the United Kingdom with any 
individual. ...Any importation- o-f more than feIO~O~O by any, individual should, 

be. reported immediately thru military channels \ ...-...'. 

2, Present laws expressly forbid any individual to import, or have 
transmitted to him by any -means, British .currency from, abroad. If any me&ber 
of these farces receives British currency from abroad by nio.il or other me ahs,, 

•such fact should bo promptly, reported thru military, channels." . 
;.; 3m .There are strict Laws governing the export of. curroncv, ,No member of 

these forces ;aay engage in financial transact ions with residents, of the United 
Kingdom which involve the transfer ox .JpTindSj securities or holdings of any' 
nature to persons or agencies in any place outside the united Kingdom. Such a 
transaction would enable a resident of the. United Kingdom to" send money or 
valuables outside this country inViolation of existing laws. 

¦4» Honey acquired as pay and expenses iray be forwarded to the U.S,A, 
in accordance vdth the present lav/p. Procedure for such transfers has been" 
established. Details regarding such transfers aay be obtained from U.S. Army 
Finance Officers.,, Army Post -.Offices, arid,most of tho Larger, banks and their 
branches* ;.. . ¦. ¦; : ... . . . ,-•' . ¦.-.,. .- ... .., ¦ 

' 
X—TRAFFIC^ All-traffic iriQroat Britain keeps to -the isft of the road. JnV 
crossing streets, be careful to looir. to the right 

:
bufore stepping off the curb. 

— 
XI AIR RAID PRECAUTI QMS _( A.E.P ) 1. Familiarize yourself promptly with local 
A.R.P. rules and regulations. 

2, Learn location of iioncdiateiy available air raid shelters. 

-? 3. Blackout regulations must be observed .strictly. .The black out times 
are usually, published in local newspapers. Any attempt to disregard or evacfe 
the blackout, regulations "?/ilI lead to serious trouble with the local A«R.p.. ., 
and military authorities,, 'Jjiy such disregard or' evasion is dangerous f.or 
yourself arid, the community where you arc located. 

XII--RATIOfINOr.1. Rationing of food is effective in the United Kingdom, Gar^ .. 
must be taken not to divert food supplies from local civilians -by improper^ or '-'"-''¦. 
unnecessary purchases, You should not purchase candy except thru Armj Exchanges, 
Remember the British supply is primarily intended &r.children. 

2* In small to?ms and villages, " cigarettes> candy, -chocolate., biscuits and 
other foodstuffs,- even when unrationed, are delivered only in quantities suffi-r 
cient to take 'care of the needs of the local population. For that reason.^he '.. ? 

'purchase of such corruiiodities fay members of the U.3. Forces whilg passing thru v¦

small tovms and villages, in convoy, on march or maneuvers, is strictly prohibited.
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3, Practically all clothing, boots and shoes are rationed > Such articles 
can only be obtained, from, shops aid stores rath clothing coupons which are issued 
by the British Government and which can be procured in book form if necessary, 
thru the local U.S. Army authorities, 

— 
XIII ECCNCt^Y, It will be necessary to practice rigid economy with foodstuffs; 
gil, gasoline, autos, trucks, munitions, supplies, clothing, building supplies, 
and all raw and semi-finished materials. Everything of salvage value should 
be saved and as far as possible every material or Jirticle should be used as long 
as possible before its disposal or transfer to salvage, 

— 
XIV S/'FE ARRIVAL. Safe arrival reports willbe made by proper authority without 
action on the part of individuals or organisations. 

command of Uajor General TKP, 

0 f R, LANDON's/	
G, R f LANBON, ' 

Colonel, A.G.D., 
Acting Adjutant General, 

DISTRIBUTION !iC'! 

REPRODUCED HQ 808. 2 December 1943* 
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EUROP&if THEATER OF OPERATIONS*

UHIT3D STATES MIM


*i £s, an. example of. the w^||^"tJ^|sß£a the Axis is putting

out: in Erigianci 'pi an effort to afstroy the growth of a partnership
 " 
feeling between the British and American forces. It purports to be' 
an actual British broadcast, and. is obviously intended to co©c to.the. 
ears of people with very littleopportunity for learning the true 

.¦facts. Of course, this particular example is so exaggerated in tone 
that no, .thoughtful, person willgive it any credence, but this fact 
does noi conceal tj^e, risk to \^xic'a. w© and the British are constantly 
exposed,- ;?.We must tafce effective- steps to see that this and other types

' !

of -propaganda -willnet injure the Allied war effort. 

Itis ay conception that negative measures are of littlevalued' Out 
task ia to assure, such a thorough i&^lsrsianding by American soldiers 
of cwr^nt problems .and conditions tfc&t, on our side' at least, t]ie 

11enesiy: willnot be able :to discover sii»^r incidents on \ihich to develop 
hi« propaganda. In this par tiat?lar broadcast d; least two instances 
are. cited, y/hich had a slight basis iifact. ... ;..•;¦ ' 

. t 

Idesire that all cojmtianders imiaediately initiate, as part of their 
training progra?as,. thorough and interesting instruction along appro~ 
priate lines. The endurance ,that the, British nation has shovm through 
three years of v/ar should fca stressedj s>he strictness of food ration
ing,:including the rationing of British soldiers, shor.ld.be brought 
out, and the great services that are being performed by the British -
Arrnyy Navy and Air Force in-assisting . u&.to e&.tablish ourselves in 
these Islands should be particularly dt7olt upon,. In addition, and 
m6st iiupdrtant", ive titist. constantly drive home, in such a 'v7ay that it 
reaches the last man in the. ranks, the fapt that inallowing any %pc 
.of individual . or coilective friction to

?? 
develop between ourselves and 

bur Allies^, we
'

ex§ playing comialetly into the ha^ids ,of oiir enemies, , 

Success in this: field :4eaaq3ds : leadership, I'Tom ;tho highest commander 
extending successivelv- do.i^iTStrd through each, echelon of command, tttitil 
tho whole army, is keenly avjare of the basic facts and implications 
involved,! ' AccoDaplishment tTillnot be &iffic-iltprovided officers are, 
in every case, prCpe'rly. instructed &nd directed by their next senior

' 
•commanders ? . ¦•"¦'' t '•¦'.¦- ;.,-. . '¦¦-..'r ¦'.'¦:-' ¦¦-?-'-- --•¦;¦'-•;" .. •¦: •.•..:".., ¦. ¦. 

It is al\mys necessary to- remember 'that the- British soldiers and the 
British public, oh their Mde> ha^e nrnny logical reasons ifor feeling 
that the American soldier" is receiving -favored treatment* .Our scale 
of pay 

' 

i^*much higher; oui?-¦ ration Xs more elaborate; the de

voted by the rßeddrossrReddross and «%3ie^G^eim^nir I'or recreation ;and amuse

ment is far greater than is the ease in the. British Army; and our


# 

* - ' " 
i ¦>' ¦ Sl*}?S 1*}? *t**i iji fc^ (P*1 visb> 

*' 
tffe 
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lliifcwfcWf.Ma ourvhome3 have suffered .few of'the privations that are 
common .here* We hav.e duty of preventing trpiib3ie "because of;

these ,--JTo 
r thiß end t we .should consta'tly "stress courtesy •* 

and this applies with -par~t4cular force to tfie,.,.^yjv^r.s^of American~ •vehicles md^itary smartness-^ including an habit of 
ofr,the iU^*6

** armies,sajuting officers whenever they are encountered. 
Above all, we must avoid giving offense through lavish display or use! 
of -money or &f types of food ordinarily unobtainable in England, even 
for- the sick and the very young.. 

,> 

•MX officers should be cautioned against the" introduction, into the' 
requ^ed rinstru^Monal. system, of any false sentimentality or mafckish 
claptrap,, v The American soldier, can Be trusted to act with considera
tion.and ..courtesy if-he -haa-aa •understanding of, the; facts in the case-

t 

and of-the,.:ipi?lications-pf mistakes» Our primary purpose is hot' to** 
create- friendships but to win akrj arid itmust a&ways be emphasized* tha^.thf of the \7ur depends? markedly upon the growth between 
ourselves .and "ptir.Allies,of mutual feelings of respect and confidence. 

Ihave previously .stressed tho necessity for cai-rying on intensive' 
types of: f^eld and ;.physical training, .which has as. one of its objects 
the physical 'hardening and toughening of our men. There must' be no-

relaxation.in^this regard. Moreover, no matter 'fidx: strenuous the 
physioal. side, of our training program may be> :ampls 4 opportunity must 
be :afforded, to the- l.ov/er cpramanders for platoon, company aM -Battalion 
exercises v/ith his entire unit, Mile a good offiecr can valways lfind 
time, for. instructing his iion in the type of thing Ihave outlined in 
this ,letter, i.t seems. to ma that these periods of individual training 
and minor exercises are the most opportune times for continuing and 
emphasizing, the importance of this subject, -¦¦.-¦¦¦ 

Ijshouldv likp "for you to bring to ray attention, at oxiy tine, v/ith a 
.view to his' promotion, 'the name of an^ officer that you find to be 
particularly skillful in this field. lam convicned that any officer 

who can produce a notable success in ratters requiring constructive 
effort, particularly when' they die' outside 'the realm of tha Litton 
regulation, is "possessed "'-of the qualities of the ical leader*. ¦ . .„ _? 

<« 
Very sincerely, 

•^-^*%». ¦f 

¦ s/ Dl^H^^iaSlMajor «Tohn :tl. H. Lee, 
?Heltdciuart era,S.O.S *\ ;•

ETOUSA. /> 
¦¦ Us© "* 

1 enclv * EKample'of

Nazi Propaganda,


m..:"2.'..^ 

\j^^xl^^^^Kl^B^^HWWßWWWWP^n^^^^^^^^^k 

%*¦ .sk/l .: 
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EXAMPLE OF AXIS PROPAGANDA, 

NRBS (AXIS ORIGIN) IN ENGLISH FOR UNITED KINGDOM 

17 .-30 20,30 21.30 16 .8.42^ ** v 
JOT U S TROOPS IN BRITAIN BEHAVE. A #&%P% MS*^


V"4^
 -
TAL& COMPLAINTS ON THE CONDUCT OF M&ICAN OBOOPS IN BRITAIN EXTRACTS). 

THE BEHAVIOUR OF THE AMERICAN SQUXPER3 IN THIS COUNTRY HAS BOT \

INTOLERABLE, AND THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE £££L THAT, IF WE HAVE TO HAVE AN ARMY

OF OCCUPATION HERE, THEY WOULD WSSSM TIE NAZIS VW DON'T PRETEND TO BE OUR

FRI3NPS AND I^lo COULD SCARCELY 3E MORE INSISTING. A GHCUP OF WORKBIEN M?E

DISCUSSING THE SITUATION IN A PUBLIC SOUSE. OM ASKED WKETHER WE SHOULD EVBR

GET BID OF THESE AMERICAN BLIGK^RS. AHOO3® AMS^RSD nYES, Y/ITH THE HELP


nOi T?J3 NAZIS." INSTEAD OF BEING ESCE3^BD WITH INDIGNATION, THIS•RE^IARE WAS 
ACTUALLY-APPUUDSD. 

THE SITUATION HAS, OF COURSE, BEEN M&BE WORSE BY THE RECENT CASE OF 
INDECENT ASSAULT BY AN AMERICAN SOLDISR ON OiiE OF OUR GIRLS. WE UNDERSTAND 
THAT THERE YfAS A CLEAR CASE T(M A COWICfION, BUT THE MAN WAS ACQUITTED Bt 
THE AMERICAN- COURT. . HE HAS NOST W Gr\fEN SPECIAL JROTEC HON. THIS IS ONLY 
ONE OF MANX INSTANCES. THERE HAYS BEEN feiANY VIOLEIW GUSHES HET^UEEN BRITISH 
AND AMERICAN TKCOPS, AND IN ONE CASE A BRITISH OHPIGBR WAS COMPELLED, IN 
SELF DEFENSE TO USE HIS REVOLVER. ONE J.iAN WAS KILLED AND SEVERAL WOUNDED. 

AS ONE OF OUR HIGH RAimNG OFFICERS FUT IT, THE AIaBRICANS m, UNDISCIPLINED 
AS SOLDIEES, BEHAVING TOWARDS CIVILIANS LIKE GAIJGSTERS. THEY IALK INTO PUBLIC 
HOUSES, FCE INSTANCE AND ASKIKG FOR BEER, SAY THEY UANT IT "AS QUICKLY AS YOU 
BRITISH GOT OUT OF TOBRUK. 11 THSY HAVE NOTORIOUSLY ABIDED THE HOSPITALITY 
OFFERED THEM IN ENGLAND AND IN Wm: C/iSSS TIE OFFERS HAVE SEEN WITHEROTf. 

IN MANY CASES, THEY HAVE REFUSED TO PAY BILLS, SAYING THAT THEY WOULD 
SETTLE UP AFTEK THE Wt, nWM YOU PAT YOUR DEBTS TO US." ¦ THE WHOLE TENOR OF 
THEIR CONVERSATION IS TO THE EFFECT THAT OUR TROOPS HAVE SHOWN THEMSELVES TO 
BE COHARDty'AND INGOKEEWTj THAT ENGLAND AS A NATION IS PLAYED OUT, AND THAT 
SHE HAS CALLED UPON UNCLE SAE TO SAVE HSR. *-sHt*HHtc»4O***i7#B.^HHr* 
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SERVICE GF 30^1-1 
EUROt-EAN TIIEi^BR OF OIiEaTIOI^ 

united states ,jmi 

AG- 291.-,2 7 Ang 19k2 
11 fs.*iiiR 

*':%s¦' 

Subject: Policy on T-Jegroes, \\ 1} ?.M-j ' "r; ;, t 

To: Base Senticn Cc/jJEanders and all 6oiriaan<ffi^JCt'f^c^Cs^ 

lf There is transmitted for your information ;.nd guidance the at
tached letter from hhe Oorancnding General, ETO, Pile Ho« Afi-Misc 291*2'~A> 
dated 16 July 3-9^ 5 Subject, i:Po3-icy on Negi-oes," This letter sets forth 
clearly and urrniistakehi^ the basic prinirples which irust guide every 
connaan-ding officer in the exercise of hXs responsi"Dilitios of command, 

These fiindaraental pr:Lnciple.3 a enunciated "by the Theoter Cjnrnanderfj are 
founded on fairness 9 justice, and common ser^-s* They permit of no de
viation of conrproraiDeo 

' 

H« The reseurcei'ul eozartfauder can utilise various metliods in 
minimising friction "between v/liitc and colored troops, j-s suggested in 
the attached letter # the rotatiozi of p^ss privileges is one method* A^ten**
dance at dances or other cocicJ. functions may be equitably regulated on an 
organisational paeis., c>g# a dance can be given for trie _J;h SSng.v» Hegta 

¦(Gen* Serv, ) gjcclusiv-elj. Tliese and otli^r carefully' coneiderad mer-sures^ 
designed to foster organizational pride, coupled vith a Bound educational 
and recreational program, -will prove effective, Material a.?.oi stance in 
the control and administration of units c-.n be obtained by organisation 
commanders through ;roper delegation of authority and the placing of 
responsi'bilit.y on jpor^ccrjinisioned officers. 

3, Base Section r<oimi!anc.c^3 and other Coiant aiding Officers vill

take appropriate .^ensures to assure thr.t these coiranuni cations ra-e "brought

to the personal attention of every officer of their coriF:ands f


Ih/- command of ilajor General LtuH! 

S/ 0. R» LAItDON 

Coloriel, +i,o.Grel)#, 
Acting General* 

Incl: Copy of Lt.r»j 
"Policy on Negroes" • 

t¦R'R P'QOT'TTrrc''n PO <sDcl 1 T.lt 1QJ. XJ" 1 «P9 fs f\ fk \^ v H 'ra 1^ 

M. J« S» 

V. 
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HEADQUARTERS

EUROPEAN TISiiCER OF CPERATIO:-.r3


UIOTED STATES ARM!


-
f-J.'-i :-;-> ¦¦..-¦¦. _ „ , 16 July 1942,r-Hirc, ... 

§ 

;-:;vj_ o ¦¦> 
f 

'm h):&f 

TOi JTif OuUj .U.-JU»-xi.j 

1. 'The prcr-fc-,-.ce of Nccjro troops in this Theater willpresent a 
variety of problems tiv t can only "be solved, "by -cons to.nt and- close super*? 
vision ox Con^iancJ.rur Offioea:e«. Itis the desire of this Heackjuaxte:ss that 
discriininatioij. agaiiiEt the Negro "troope oe seoulcacly avcidrd, So far as 
London and ether .cities and leiwe ,aivoa£ where l:ctn I-^egro and 'White so3.diers 
v/ill cunie on pass '~nd furlough, iti/onld "be a prr.ctj.c£.l iirpossibility to 
arrange for, e^g^'gatioia so far as welfare and recreation facilities Jxeeon

ceme&« Tfte Ked' Cro^s' has "been notified tiur.t 'Hegrc soldiers will'be ;accorded 
the sarae leave and furlough privileges aa o-i..he-r soldiers and consequently

> 

they can expect, then to come irrco their eluus. The 'Red Cross has teen in
'f-ormed, that .v/Hereever it is not possible to rjrovlde separate 'acconiniodations, 

the Ifcgro soldiers T/ill. .l'.e giv^n r.ccofiiiaodctions in the clubs on tJie 
basis as V/hite soldiers* 

Z* A more difficult problem v/ill-exist' in"the vicinity of c:unps 
"both v/hite.and. Negro soldiers arq stationed, ¦ •pfcLrticuicr'ly reference' 'to 
dances and other social activities. •This- Headquarters villnot actenpt to 
is.sue any. detailed instructions* Ijccal Goianianding Ofi-ici-rs udll be; expected 
to "use" tUeir own best judgement in avoiding discrimination drie-to race 5 but 

at the came ttiie:^ jniniiuizirg causes of friction lotiYcvn White arc. Colored 
Troops, Rotation; of -vzil'-s ij.rivilegcs and similar "iethodo suggest T-heius elves 
for iß®; always r/ith' tl\e guiding principle tlu.t argr restriction imposed by 

Coi.nnc.ndins Officex-s applies ..dtji eciu Iforce to "both rnces, 

By.cqiiinir.nd of Lieute it Goner?,! EXMHOYiER: 

Ktm *-? -isErXi, 
Lt. Colonel, ivcffwiJ*, 

Aseintant Adjiitant G-eneral» 

SKPRODUO^T) liQ Bcß 7 July 1%3. 

A 
4?lq t)* 

i-J.p 

1 
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HEADQUARTERS 
EUROPEAN THEATER OP OPERATIONS 

UIJTED STATES ARMY 

"' July 20, 1942* 
Dear General lEE, w&ws l<Ww 

In discussions betv/een us vj© have already spoken of the subjects Iwant to

discuss in this letter* Because of their special importance to us all, Iam

writing this as sort of record of those conversations* Among the matters

that are causing ):& constant, concern are the great difference between the pay

scale of cur men and of the British; considerations involving the quality aid


quantity of rations; methods for promoting proper relationships between onar 
men and the British Army and the .British public; standards of discipline, 
including,- military courtesy, and training pro pr?ms« 

There is no need to recite again the risks we run, collectively and. individually 
of creating ill-feeling through, what the British willconsider, lavish ex~ 
penditure of roney» Sustained and vigorous campaigns to induce our officers 
and men to allot or deposit large por 4 io:s of their pay or to bujr bonds and 
war savings stamps should be instituted promptly in every unit 0 lam con
vinced, from our experience of the World War, that if these things are 'properly 
explained to isur personnel, the response willbe highly gratifying, Ishould 
like a description of any methods found articularly effective, as well as 
copies of your plans and programs that might have sore application to the whole 
theater. This iratter is not only a serious one for r.s but has caused the 
British officials a reat deal of cortoern, Consequently, Ishould like to be 
able to 3ay before them at the earliest possible date not only a plan of action 
but a report of concrete resu3.ts» 

In the patter of food, it appears fpom,reports already made to me that faery 
little-trouble should occur due to differences in the British and American 
rations. However, Iwant to point out again that avoidance of waste must be 
made a command •responsibility* Inspection of kitchens and mess halls before 
and after every ;r.eal would seem to be the only sure way of making certain that 
this policy is rigidly enforced* 

; 
. 

The problem of developing and maintaining satisfactory relationships with the

crowded population of Great Britain ineludes^ of course, the twe> subjects dis

cussed in previous paragraphs; however, it is much broader than this,- Con

stant educational programs, designed to make cere ful explanation to our people 
of British conditions, customs and more especially the trials and tribulations 
through whicji Great Britain has passedfor the last couple of years', will do 
much to prevent friction and trouble, British officials are eager to coop
erate with us in developing a ground work of mutual admiration end esteem zmong
ttie soldiers of the two armies/ In such an atmosphere, real friendship and . 
effective co-operation cen develop* 

hy own belief is that educational programs should start as en incident of 
training in the United States, arid-Iintend to make suitable recommendation 
to the Vfcr Department, But regardless of the results achieved in the United 
States, our program should be so designed. that it begins working from the' 
moment the soldier gets off the boat and continues to operate thereafter. 
This is especially important as oxur first increments arrive in Great Britain, 

h Hv%iS*ts?*'* 
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;. |*|^ie<^i^W^l±^^fr.fe established r.1 -standard of'conduct, habit and attitude, 
" adopted 'by units arriving later.1 ihoM %ifcto# iftfoAy copied and ~ 

¦ 

li/A*-'
- :v^^'1 

" '¦¦ • ...... .~!!n 

Ihave had sono discussions with the Red Gross and with British officials 
regarding a program for inviting our enlisted men and officers as occasional

visitors into the average English home. The Red Cross has promised to

instruct their field directors , each of whom willbe a quasi-staff officer to

the appropriate station commander, to assist us in selecting the men each

day for such visits and to act' as thocmtact with appropriate British organisa

tions, latter willundertake to secure and itemize the, invitations

received. Needless to say, each man before going' on such a visit should be

carefully inspected as to appearance and cleanliness, and should be carefully

instructed that he is going into a homo to enjoy the hospitality of a British

family 'during the £>e±iod .of his pass- which I'assume, would ordinarily be for 

.24. hours. Because of the strictness of food rationing in the United Kingdom, 
Ibelieve the.t each man going on such a pass should 'carry with him*a day.^s 
ration in kind, which ration should be as largo as possible in components 
difficult to obtain here, #ft excess in moat, fats and sweets would seem to be 
indicated. Company commanders and moss sergeants could so arrange that the man 
going on pass got somewhat raoro then his proportion of these items, and the 
v/hole matter would present little difficulty ifhandled skilfully. This is 
important. It'would go far in promoting friendly relations and understanding 
between the men* in our forces r.nd. British civilians in their homes. There 
should no.t bo any .compulsion about such visits, but Iam convinced that in the 
outljd-ng regions, where "normal rocreationc.l facilities are --few, greater good 
can bo accomplished through intelligent application of this general idea than 
in any other way. As the days become shorter and weather less favourable, I 
think this willbe ovon nore true. 

There are many other w?.3rs in which commanders can take positive action toward 
achieving the general purpose in view. Respect for British law, restraint in 
the use of motor vehicles, rospact for customs and ways of life that may 
appear strange tc our mon, -".nd ct-hor' efforts along these general lines wijl 
be successful, provided unit couimandors exert real leadership. 

Tied in with this gcnerr.l subject is that of discipline. The tactical problems 
lying ahead of this army may call r.t any moment for troops of the highest order 
of discipline and training. We cannot afford any slackness or carelessness' " 

Jin this regard. By arrangements' vrith the British authorities, offences conif 

mitted by our men are to be turned over to the American Army for punishment, 
and where such instances occur, punishment should be adequate and swift, and 
the British authorities should be notified of the sentence imposed. This 
appeals to mo, however,. as a negative method only. We should strive to deve
lop the type of discipline that minimizes the comnission of sorious offences 
demanding trial. It is trite, indeed, to say thr.t this is r. matter of leader
ship but evidence of failures along this lino ere so common $jLyL$af5l excsjLyLsafslc 

perience as to warrant the continuous and ea^]^s/^'-^|tc^t3^n^"e%li: df\v<^y senior 
officers, Ibelieve thcit one of the first 'fictional cf^c^^s^^divigio^i'and
similar commanders in this ther.ter should bo To'prdduo^ c" "anarmy that will 
be a model in- this respect. 

The normal indices of satisfactory discipline should be carefully watched 5
such as standards of militr.ry courtesy, bearing and carriage of soldiers, and 
neatness in clothing and appearance. On my recent visit to Ireland Itiras more 
than pleaseci with the standards attained th'-:re in this general respect. In 
London X hr.vo be disappo|g||Gd # . Moreover, the reatest slackness Ihave 
noted in this rete,vrd appliSP^) :;*&ffloor's of

!the- ado of Bfcijor, and below.t. 
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We mat insist that every officer, regardless of rank, sets a constant example 
to enlisted men. Ifhe fails to do so and does not immediately show improvement 
upon correction, more drastic action is indicated . Soldierly conduct on the 
part of all willdo as much as any other one thing not only to improve our own 
chances in any tactical operation we may be called upon to perform, but in con
vincing the British that we are here not as muddling amateurs, bmt as earnest, 
competent soldiers who know whet we are about. 

Training in all its phases must be Intensive. This is true, first, because 
time is short; second, because the problems we have demand the ultimate in 
trained personnel | and, third, because our men must be toughened and hardened 
physically to stand the most rigorous operations. Vigorous, training will 
eliminate the cause of much avoidable difficulty, which usually comes about 
merely because of idleness. Itmust be intelligently directed so that every 
individual, including the last private in the ranks, can Understand the reasons 
for the exertions he is called upon to make. Constant explanations during fiel 
exercises to insure this understanding are always in order, ans any commander 
should be summarily relieved who neglects this important phase of training 
intelligent, patriotic Americans f Morale, of course, is the most highly impor
tant of any military attribute,but we must produce the type of morale that 
results from self-respect, thorough discipline," intensive training and adequate-
leadership we should not make the mistake of believing that morale can be 
produced by pampering and by the lowering of standards to- permit greater ease 
of living. Ido not mean to decry the effect of proper recreational facilities, 
reasonable pass privileges and so on. These are important and mufit be developed 
and used accordingly, but they themselves are not the answer to the problem. 

Iam quite well aware that you are as fully acquainted with these matters as I 
am. My only thought is to assure that your own understanding of these things 
willnot blind you to the fact that many of our officers and men have had little 
opportunit}^ to learn and practice thorn. Consequently, Ifelt that through the 
writing of this letter Imight possibly bring to your attention thi2ogs that you 
would, ther^ wish to emphasise within your own command, . 
Please do not hesitate to conmunieata to ne at any time any thoughts you may 
have along these or related linos. Ishould like to act as a clearing house 
to pass along to all senor commanders any suggestions as to -effective methods, 
particularly where these are peculiar to our present conditions, and to pass on 
warniqgffias to dangers and pitfalls th£.t have come to 7/our attention in attemp
ting to attain the results we are seeking. Icannot over-emphasize the concern-
Ifeel about aIX- those things riot that Ifear we willnot give a good account 
of ourselves Bat because of my deep conviction that we must form, here, the 
best army that the United States has ever put into the field if we are to per
form our future tasks successfully . 

YJith cordial personal regards, 
(signed) DWIGHT D. EISENHOITO . 

Hajor-*General John C,H. Lee, 
Headquarters ,S .O S., 
ETOUS4 . 

fc




** 
, Copy for 20 Jul. 42. 

This inspiring directive gives us a challenging missions to lead our S.O.S. 
officers and men to the! highest standard of performance, of conduct and of 
morale. We shall fairly be rated by the results: of -our leadership; 

General Els^nhowsr^ policies- herein' so convincingly stated must be transmitted 
through the: chain of:;command, In the most appropriate manner to:all of our men. 
From the men and from all KCOs and officers are desired -suggestions, or, better 
still,successfully provc-n methods of achieving the objectives given us by our 

¦Gommandsr^infGhief. ;
- ¦¦''..'*¦'<¦ '¦ ¦ ¦¦ '¦¦'¦" ¦ 

- •-¦ •¦-*¦'-':: ¦• ¦ 

JOHN G.H. LEE,' 
BJlajor-General, U S. Armj'-, 

Commanding . 

¦#P'*:::. 
(SO 181) 



]^ADCJJART3RS 

SERVICES OF SUPPLY 
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS 

Cir, vo«¦*#&» |%\r, $"-*&* 17 July 1942 

V**^'*^$Wfti&*-'- ' ' E-X-T-R-A-C-T 

JI--OSfeSHAS ViOT.O A^TD CABTo3MI3SCAGES- (E.F.M.) 
!• iv-,-."'i.:rr:ic"J~"is r.u*d:r to Soction IIParagraph 19, Ciroulur ]'o* 10, 

Ker-.dqocxr^rs Lurop'jtv.i Thu-' tor of Operations, dut@d 7 Jul 1942* For tho 
inforaut ion Liid f^uidunco of i.llcor+cornod ±h.er^ is being listod belov-r* Code 
arid CAblo i.:.ui Roubing Words for all Post Offices now operating 
in this Theaters 

RE3TPICTEP 
' 4«P.0. Hunber A*P.O* CABL3 .^i/IIESS ROUTING WORD 

1 P^TFORM 
34 /JE.3IM CHi:-RMXNG 

251 ,J.13'.5E CH/JiMIHG 
302 PLATFORM¦-^•:'._:j V i.-'A 

305 GERMING 
505 LI&VGO PL/.TFORM
506 PL/.TFORM 
507 PLATFORM 
508 &&¦¦". fTX PIATFORM 
633 PUTFORM 
634 PLATFORM 
635 AISFYIW, PLATFORM 
636 CHAIvMIIIG 
637 ,J^-..E0 PU.TFOIM 
638 PU.TFORM 
639 AFGIIAJ PIATFC^M 
640 AMSIBO PLATFORII 
641 AMGIIII CIL'JI?C[NG 

642 AMGOBY CHAiiMING 
813 AIIACUR CHi,RMIIG 

871 AI2SIAH PLATFORM 
672 AJuFAKI PL..TFORM 
873 AMFiiPY PDITFORM 
874 FL/'iTFOKM 
875 PLATFORM 
837 AKBIHO PLATFORM 

coi^riiyid of M^.jor General LES; 

T, B. X-aIKII, 
OFFICIAL: Brigadier fenoral, General Staff Corps,

s/ C. R. laIIDON Chiof of Staff. 
t/ C, If, I^fDOlv, 

Lt« Col., A*G»D-^ Acting Adj. Gen. 
REPRODUCED HQ 303," 18 DECEMBER 1943. _ ;. ,<tft *?"lfT| 



Siirrvi^ oi supply 

Europe the^sr o-1 oftmtious 

OSO ARC (9Jul 194,2) 
UNITED STATES ARi,iX 

13 
Miso/FWB/

J'ol 1942 
m 

SUBJECT: American Red Cross Services Clubs in Scotland 

See distribution below: 

1. a. The American Red Cross has established Services Clubs for 
enlisted men in the following cities of Scotland, .Accommodation 
includes facilities for recreation^ canteen, sleeping quarters, baths, 
and meals together with periodic arrangements for dancing. 

(1) EDIKBHRGH ]^J^sQrJ:^£-x,JX^^IM-S^^.^-
g,t present 3 50 beds~
-
15 Jiil 

1Aug 
300 beds 
450 bods 

(2) GUSGO7J Grand^H^tol, 
15 Jul 
1Aus 

ftaucni^haj.l 
• 150 bec 3 

30C beds -
Street 

X5kvg 400 beds 

b. Lleals at both e^tailisliinents are one shilling each. 

<s. Bed ana bath, including brsakfast, two shiilingj and sixpence. 

2. Itis desired that the foregoing be brought to the attention 
of all enlisted men in yorr coDinaiicl ;/ith a visu to tl:.eir taking advantage 
of these facilities >'heii on farloi;f,fi or pass in Scotland, If large • 

partiss of anlistacl men 'lake advantage of these facilities, arrangements 
should be made prior to departure to ensure availability .of accomiuodation. 

By cormand of iia^or General LSS? 

Distribution "Cn plus? ' 
XT' '. T r--i^--.rtj 

Copies to lls-jor, A.G.D., /f'4 r^.
Asst, Adjutant General. 

QQ eth #2 
QG U&AmJ & V Army Corps 
CG IIArmy Corps 
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Tag. MenjQ* No» 2 8 July 1942— ——— -
¦ 

1* SAFEGUARDING INFORMATION• * & -*»¦ 4«^\iririk

IJiilfUiddiFILU 
1, Discussion of military matters affecting Wvf pnHlse of troop movements? 

location of troops or establishments of any nature; activities in which armed 
personnel are engaged; location and movement of supplies? or any other infoi^ 
mation having to do with military matters between persone in the military 
service in any public place such as conveyances, restaurants, hotels, streets, 
or with civilians or with anyone else is strictly prohibited^ 

2«, No matter of a secret or confidential nature vd.ll be discussed in open 
terms over the telephone. The "scrambler" does not insure security© 

3« Strangers or acquaintances who show special interest in American 
military and political matters, or aslc you}* opinion 'on these matters must be 
viewed with suspicion and willbe reported to your commanding officer. 

pomniand of Major General LEB? 
Tf B, URKIN# 

B^igadiep General, General, Staff Qorps,
' 

Chief 'of Staff* 



HQ, SO3 ETOUSA

Tng» Memo. Nc« 1 6 July 1942 

. I—SECURITY INSURES , ru n personnel of Services of Supply Organizations vdll

be armed and trained in the use of the weapons proscribed by Tables of £rtp Lc

Allowances, and such ether weapons as are authorized by these headquarters*

Units not having tiie full co!r.pl6nt;nt of rifles, sub-machine guns, or machine

guns authorized by Tables of Basio allowances, or to provide reasonable security,

will submit their requirements to this headquarters*


b. Each installation and organization compandor is responsible for 
air and ground defense. 

c, A detailed defense plan with specific assignments of units or 
individuals to locations and tasks, mil be prepared by each installation or 
organisation conunander to include protection agp,inst fires as well as defense 
of the area ugainst ground and air attack; plans will be rehearsed to insure 
that every man is thoroughly cognizant cf the :",uties he is to perform in any 
emergency. 

!&» Inspection orfs,cer.3 i?ill c 11 upjji local comraanders to demon
strate the ir"~de fens c plans* 

conmand qf Majjr oner^l .LEJEi 

T. 5. L/JtKIN,

Brig* Gunan-1, General Staff Corps,


.Ohiof of Staff,


OFFICIALS 
s/ VICTOR V. 2LYI&R 
t/ VICTOR V. TAYLOR, 

Colone 111 1 A»v•!)• t

adjutant G-encrc'.l*


REPRODUCED HQ. SOS, 20 DECEMBER 194=3. 

#
M. J. S. 

illllSi«,#||J^|j UgJJ 



f ? W *T
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS *&r 

AFO 33? 
AG 704 x 319.1 (IS Jan 1944)MP . r*\sff&§3 

SUBJECT: Report of Investigation (WD, AGO Form 51) Jjf^l^fcrf4^*^^ MJU' 
TO Com?nander*s ,AllUnits and Installations, European Theater of 

Operations . 
1. Letter, this headquarters 25 Nov 19^3, file AG 704 x 319.1 (2.5 Nnv 1943 )MP 

subject: HNon-Battle Casualty Reports (Report of Investigating Officer, WD, AGO 
Form No 51) fl,is rescinded* ' 2. Information from the War Department indicates that misunderstanding exists 
with regard to paragraph 8g(l), Circular 195, $D, 1943, relative to line cf duty, 
misconduct and duty status. 

3. In all death cases requiring investigation to determine line of duty, 
misconduct and duty status, it is eecential that information as to the following 
be included in the report of the investigating officer: 

a. Xine of duty: 

(1) In line of duty. 
(2) Not in line of duty. 

b. Misconduct? 

(1) Not result of own misconduct. 
Result of own misconduct,' 

i 

c» Duty statue: 

(1) In duty status (including absence from organisation on. duty). 
(2) Not in duty status (absent vfithout leave), I 

{3) In authorised absence status (leave, pass, furlough, VOCO, etc). 

4* An individual absent from his organization on duty is still in a duty 
status and is not in authorised absence status. Individuals sbsent on leave, 
pass or furlough are in authorised absence statua. 

5. F.oports of investigation (WD, AGO, Form 51) when accomplished in cases 
of death willhe submitted to this headquarters, addressed as follows t 

Commanding General, SOS, ETCUSA,

APO 671, US Army,

(Attention; Casualty Branch, AGO)


' "'' 
¦ r. itf-^S Iw** 

J^ "• » 



"" * Vt?* 

AG 704 x 319.1 (1C Jan 1944)I-35 16 Jar, 194-4 eont'd 

6, Reports of investigation when accomplished, in cases of injury not 
resulting in death will be submitted by the appointing authority' direct to 
The Adjutant General, Washington, DC, in accordance with the provisions of 
par 1c (4) (e)l(b), AX 34-5-4-15, as amended, by Changes Ho 2, dated 18 Fob 1943 

7. In this connection attention is invited to the fact that under the 
previsions of paragraph 8g(l), Circular 195, 1943, roporta of investigation 
incuses of death are subject to final determination of line of duty and 
misconduct by this headquarters (for the Theater Connandor) , whereas- under the 
provisions of All 345-415? Changes i?o 2, 18 Fob 1943 in fjasos of injury not 
resulting in death, the reports are subject to final action by The Adjutant General 

For tho Coim: nding General 1 

7i. B. LDVKTT,I# 
Brigadier General, USA, 

DISKtIBIITIQN: G, plus: Adjutant General. 
AG Casualty Branch, ArG 871 
AG Officers Branch, APO 887 
AG Enlisted Branch, i\PO 871 
AG Military Per son ael Div, APO 807 

2 

f



headquarters 
EUROPEAN THEATER 0? OESRATIdJS RPF/bl

UNITED STAGES ML~Z 

AG 322 KGC 4 January 1944 

SUBJECT: Letter of Instruction, 

TO Commanding General, SOS, ETOUSA. 

Letter, this headquarters, dated 21 March 1943 , file AG 371 MX, subject as 
above, is amended to add paragraph 3b (4) as follows: 

"Issue instructions or orders to effect movements out of

the theater incident to the evacuation of sick and wounded, to

include patients and medical attendants, without reference to

this headquarters." 

coixiand- of Lieutenant General TEWRS 

c/ RICHARD P. FISK, 
t/ RICHARD P. FISK, 

Lt. Colonel, A.G.D., 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

DISTRIBUTigT: 
NATOUSA" (1) 
USA/iF, 'UK (30)

FU3A (30)

SOS, ETOUSA (15)

Iceland Base Command (15)

Each Staff Section, Hq ETOUSA (1)

E&ch AG Div (1)




HEADQUARTERS 
SERVICES OF SUPPLY


EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS


APO 313171 
AG 320,22(17 Dec 43)MAG	 4 Jan 1944. 

SUBJECT:	 Change in Tables of Organisations and Equipment. 

TO	 Commanding Officers All Orgriiis.zats.onB and Installations, 
ETOUSA, 

Letter, this headquarters, file and subject as above, dated 17 Dec 1943, 
is amended to add the following to par 1, (l); 

v'gmn Platoon Guide (651) increased from Sergeant to

Staff" Sergeant,"


For tho .Co^riundtn^.aQiwral,!]. v 

c" 

JEFFERSON E, KIDD, 
DISTRIBUTION: "Gif Colonel, AGD> 

Assistant Adjutant General, 

? 

i 



-HEADQUARTERS, ar^YICES OF SUPPLY

EUROPEAN OF OHL-lUTICKS EUECH

UNITED STATES AR:.2D FCRC.;S INSTITUTE


SFECIAL SCnVICE DIVISION

APO 871, U.S. i\HIY


2 January 1944

POLICY" AND INFCaKATION

IZTjIIINO, 2


lv Officers in the ETC may now enroll in the United States "Armed Forces 
Institute for both Institute and University Extension Courses, 

2, The following procedure for officers' fees is effective from this date; 

a,	 USAFI Correspondence Courses processed in this theater (the 
64 offerings novr available and airy others that are to be 
added in the future), including all lesson service and the-
issuance of a proficiency Certificate Tyro dollars for each 
course • 

' 

b,	 USAFI Self-Teaching Courses including encUof-course test 
Tito dollars for each cource. 

c.	 University Extension Correspondence Courses processed by-
colleges and universities in the States full cost for each 
course as determined by fees set by the colleges and univer
sities determined through the registration procedure out
lined in the catalog, 

¦3# Officers who desire accreditation service^ that is, the submission of 
their records by the Institute to some secondary school, college, university, or 
employer at some future tirie^ willpay an additional fee of two dollars at the 
time of their request for such services,, 

4# The feas indicated in paragraph 2ab and £ must be submitted with the

registration form' and vali be paid at the' time of enrollment for each course


t that nay be taken,


For	 the Commandant 

3/ CEQRCE N, COL-KLIN 

Ensign,, U, S, N. R,,' 
As sistant Commanda nt, 
ETO Branch USAFI 

DISTRIBUTION »C" 

RfiPRODUCED HQ SOS 4 January 1944 

c. 
ii.« v<» S f 



r\ V TJSA 

APO.C7I

AG 320.22 17 Doconber 19 £3


SU3JI]OT: Change in Tnblos cff Organisation, r^nd Equipnont. 

TO Gomuanding Officers Orgar.izp.tions and Installations ETOUSA 

s The following extract of cable fron the War Department

dated 1_ Decenber i:.K.3, Lr, quested for your infornation, '


guidance and conpl lance « 

!! 1. Section C-, Circular 323 WD 13 Decenbor 43 published thi 
date authorizes efrcctivo 13 Decenbor follov/in; changesff 

1in :on-Co:'ii linsionod Officers and Privates First Clanr for 
individual in Tablos of v.)r<:,ani 55at ion and Equipicnt an li^tad 
below.	 Desired all concerned undor your jurisdiction bo 
so	 inf".rried. 

(1). Individuals: 

a/ Platoon Servant (051) incm as od i'rori Staff 
Serjeant to Technical Sergeant 

b«	 Section I>aflor> (C-52) Increased fron Serjeant to' 
t 4- n r> -r> o ?, „ .. ?,. .,+.	 ""¦' 

£.	 Siquad Leadoi- (.35.";) incroa^ed frori- Corporal 
or 3cr;;oant to S.i.-r-eant or Cta nf Serjeant 
r^spe ctive ly 

r¦- -.jit I¦ n- lor id. Uat talion Sc r; or increased from Staff 
SoPj? ¦;¦•; ant to Technical. Ser';r.f'.rvt	 / 

e_,	 Srruad Leader Assistant (653). increased fre i 
Corporal to crrr;ea.nt; 

f. One-half of Privates increased to Privates 
First Clars 

o Tabl of Organization and Eeuiipnont 

a.	 Infantry Cannon Con-ronv . T/0 '/-I'! 

]2»"(1)*	 Headquarters and Headquarters Conr>any
Infantry Battalion T/0 ': V 7-1G : 

(2). Headquarters and Koadquartern and Service 
Conpany	 Infantry Battalion Separate, 
T/0 J: E	 7-'JG v> 

•r>..-infantry Riflr* Gnnvarrj 
f S/o £ 7-17 

d.	 infantry \oavy \!capons Conpanv, T/O ;.: E 7-10 

£.	Infantry Anti-tan!: Cnrv^n-j 57-1 &in T/Q r:,E 7-13 

/ 

http:Leadoi-(.35.";)


+¦• 

<~0~ 0 

h, 

i,. 

j_. 

k. 

1.. 

.n. 

ft, 

o 

£• 

Dis tri 3iigIon

Headquarters and I,cidquar tcrs ¦ C ornr)any

Amored' Infantry Battalion T/O and E 7-26


Rifle Conoany Armored Infantry. oattalion

T/0 ,: I.; 7-27


Headquarters and Headquarters Conpany 
.Li£ht Infantry Battalion T/0 ,': JT 7-76 

Light Infantry Rifle Conpany T/O' /: S 7-7^ 

Headquarters and Headquarters Conpany

{¦/lider Infantry Battalion T/0 7-56


Qlider Infantry Conpany T/0 7-57 

Hoadauarters and Headquarters,- Dot achnent

Mountain Infantry Battalion t/o 7-136


noun-tairi Infantry Rifle Company T/O 7-137 

Mountain Infantry Heavy Weapons Conpany

T/0 7-13


Headquarters T loadquartc

lianr,c:r Battalion T/D 7-103G


and adquarters Conpany 

Hanger Company ?/D 7-1037 lf 

For the Co/mundin;; Generq.l : 

KUppers o:r p. kidd, 
Colonel. A'.G.D, ; 
Acst Adj General 
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SERVICES Q~

: StX:?XiY 

AC 300.3 (II i-'cc 43}? 16 Dec 1943 

SU3J2GT: Change Jfo 21, iut 345-125, dated 1February 193* 

TO; Oom^diQing Ofi'icoa?s a3J- org4iniacii :.&f an^ Instellationa, 

Lcttur, tlii^"fccsi£qu£.r-to*, **G 300,3 (l" B^c 43) P, 14 Doe 1943 9 3uvJg cv 
CiiaiTfc Ko 21,ijt 345-3.2s, dated 17%brui;r:: 193-, dr.siaributed to .illoigniii
atitioKi£ ill tJic Europaan Tlacatcr of O:x.rc.tic-:^, Ie yoociiidod* 

For the C oFiEKUidlng Qcnorrtl: * IS 
<&L,'^ 

pysya^ircioiu.G til"-- ' 

i***V^' 

? 

http:345-3.2s


" 
H2ADQUART3RS, S3RVIC2IS OF SUPPLY


EUROP3AI THiUATiiIR JF OPLLUTIOfIS BRANCH

UNITED STATES AEwED FORC-j.^ IJSTITUTiS


SPiSCLiL SJißVlCiil DIVLSiOiM

APO 371, j.S, 4& x


15 December 1943. 

POLICY iiS'D lEPQJMATIOH' 

lu^T'Xlilß Nj. 1 

*• PQLICY AITD S^O^iiiTlON LETTERS— "his ie the first of a series of Policy 
and Information Letters designed to inform Special Service' and Education Officers 
about the USA..•'!• .Sach item of information and each letter will be num.be red 
for -easy reference. It is suggested that cooi^s of this series be filed for 
future use* 

2*2* MziS FOR £<3Ll£>TjD P^.vSOi^^L-- Jndor present regulations the 
fee for USA?Icourses, listed on ;n,,.;es 9 and 10 of the- HITO Edition of the 
Catalog, is &2.00* AccorAinr to Anay Regulation 31^-3100, ,50 July 1943,"3n
listed perGonnel will -jay a registration fee of $2 s/0Q for the first 
enrolliaent in the United 3 rates .Araod forces Institute correspondence and self
teachia«; courses as evidencs of nerioas intent, i^'o additional fee willbe 
required for courses in addition to the first while satisfactory, oro^r^^s is 
maintained." No part of the «i?2.00. 00 registration fee will be refunded in the 
event of disenrolimiiit. 

3, FE^S Am O^/ICvjR P.-IR^Ojv.^EL—Aooording to AR 350-3100, 30 July 
1943, "Officer pe-rsoriiiel /j.ll pay fees covering the- costs of trie differ ant 
types of cournos and sorv-ic^-s." As soon as definite information is recaived, 
specific details about officers' fees and enrollment procedures/ill- be announced. 
Until that tl:;:e applications from officers cannot be accepted. 

2Z -It is sufr^ested that oach registrant submit his ovm i'se 
for the exact amount -of .I^.oo* l;'ses mast accompany applications, and mast be 
paid b^ United States Postal -Money Ord^r on the Postmaster, He?/ York, N.Y., 
payable to the Treasurer of the United States, noney Orders not in the exact 
amount, personal checks, and "Unitad Syat'js'or Sn^iish currency cannot be accented 

a. A Money Order covering several applications may ba submitted, but 
until the liiStituta's stock of roat trials is .cbnmlsto, such a proced-iro .aay 
result in. the return of all applications because of 'the inability o' the Branch 
to fillone of ths requests. A coiaplate stock of materials, axp^cted on or 
about 1- January 1944, should "qlimin>te this situa'cion. 

-
i3, ..-R^P.-ul-'/riON. p7- APPLJ JATI- f::]s cation. for;-is should be .filled in care

fully on ooth sines'. The ra^istra:.;t should L-i sura to fillin his name and 
¦address legibly . and should, obtain- ;nhe apyro/al- of 'iis Goran andi-U;':: jf.t'icer in the 

space provided m the lower :
corri..;r of tli-3 back ¦•'onu.rie-it-«:uwid of the -v.>?-* 

lications not bearing; bhe approval of an Organisation Co^icnander cannot he 
accented, and will"-be returned.. "... -?-._ . .

\ 

1 
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— 
6m6 m T£vN3££R .OF .KIiIGISTRiiTX'ON Registrants who enrolled for courses with the 

US^FI at Madison, Wisconsin, may transfer their registrations to the JITO 
Branch, and have their lessons corrected in this Theater* Requests for suoh 
transfers should be made in writing to the Cvzmiaridant, . USiiFI, Madison (3), •¦ 

Wisconsin* Until approval is' received fran- the Institute at Madison, lesson 
materials caanot be furnished to registrants originally enrolled there* 

— 
7*7* 3jL,g~Ta/i.O ING i[/rJRLiLS Sa 1f-teac hing taxts vrillbo distributed by 

the, BTO Branch' USAF! in .accordance with the following policy: 

a, Drstribution ¦£ or ; infl.lvidual s tufty « 

"' 
'¦ (l) &;If-teacnin'V texts, which ar^ not td bo oonfuswd vfith oorr^S" 

pond^noo ooursos^ m-xy 'bos obtained by an individual unlisted man or T/oraan iTho 
fills in thu regular apolic v'y.ian and pays tlw usual foo« These materiils, " 

are" do signed for parsonnji' .'/ho may bo, looatud in isolated places from which 
it is difficult to submit, lessons for correction un ler th'w correspondanco 
courso plan*. No l&ssoii, 3 ;rvico is ¦oroyiied for solf-te-aching tuxts, but 
individual >jnrollGos may:h.wu a r-icord' mui© of thoir achiovem>mt in a course 
by applying for cuad^t-u:.*^ under thu direction of an officer an "End-of-Course 
Examination," Subseq-u'vnt applications for stlf-teaching materials aftor tho 
initial ynrollniunt will;-not '.bo favor Ably considered unless the applicant has 
shovm ovidenoQ of: satiefactory p-roiirjss by taking an "Bnd-of-Course Bxaia

' ' 
¦ ¦iriatioru"If . . •¦-.¦¦ 

b-ition for off-duty group classes.b. Di^strl
1 

;. (l) S-;;l.f«t«aohin»'tt!Xts -for off-duty classes wilX bo 
furnished by the -Branoh unon receipt of. a requisition {viC t'orm Ho«»400), ¦• 

properly signed oy the- appropriate officer of the using unit and accompanied 
by the follo-^ing statement;: "These textbooks are to be used for off-duty 
group instruction of onliGtid personnel," The requisition 3hould preferably 
be accompanied 'also by a list bearing the naide, serial number, rank, and or

' 

ganization of tne individuals ;vho will be in the class. ¦¦¦ 

{Z) iAembQr3 of group classes are not required to enroll with 
the' Institute, If,however^ individual members desire to have a record made 
of their aecomplignment tnoy willhave to enroll, apply for thi "End-of-Course 
i&xamination, and pay the required registration foe of !|2 # 00." 

o» Distribution to -Special Service .and Eiuoati on Officers* 

(l) A sample s^-t of s^lf-teachins; t-.:.-.xts will bo distributed to

Special Service and Education Ofricers for display purposvjs upon receipt

of a requisition (pC Form No«. 400), tog^ther with the following .statement j


"These texts are to be us.;d for display \nd pubiioity purposes,"


S* TITLES N0,r.^,11^,315— The following US.iFI self-

teaching titles are now available" in limited quantities from this Branch:


2 



TITI£ TEXTBOOK NO. WORKBOOK NO»


V a. Militarya. CorrespondenceMilitary Correspondence 356,1356,1

"b*. Review Jlritlamotic, Book 1"b*. Review Jlritlamotic, Book 1 510*1510*1 510,3510,3

o» Review Arithmetic, Book 2o» Review Arithmetic, Book 2 510 v510 3v 3 510,4510,4

"d# A First Course in Algebra, part I"d# A First Course in Algebra, part I 512«1512«1
eT, A First Course? in iJ.gobra, Part IIeT, A First Course? in iJ.gobra, Part II 512.2512.2
f. Fundamentals of Typov/x 3 tingf. Fundamentals of Typov/x 3 ting 652 a652 a
gP Shorthand (Grogg)gP Shorthand (Grogg) 653 ?1653 ?1 653,2653,2

F» BookkeepingF» Fun-Bookkeeping Fun- 657 c657 1c1 657*2657*2"*""*" and Aecountins*and Aecountins*
damental Principlesdamental Principles

a/ In ordering self-teaching materials, itis desirod that tho foregoing 
titled and numbers bo specified on requisitions, ?jhere workbooks are in
dicated, the same quantity of that itoia should be ordered as of the textbooks* 

9P9 P DRAWING INSTRUMENTS -.-Drawing ingtrumonts are specifically required for 
Institute Courses"* Hos« 7xl^ 7x2., 7x3 » and 7x4» Instruments are not supplied 
by tho Institute* Unless a registrant has acsoss to drawing instruments or can 
purchase them, he should be adviser] against enrolling for drawing courses* Tho 
following minimum instruments are required.' drawing board, compass, dividers, 
T-square, triangles, ruling pen protractor'-. French curve, pencils* 

/OVER 
-3
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10, LESSON SERVICE •*- Lessons for Institute courses, i.e. courses listed on 
pngas IFand 10 of the Branch Catalogs are corrected by cooperating civilian 
agencies in this Theater* As a result, enrollees get moro effective service 
than heretofore when lessons had to be sent to the St&tes« The enrolles sub
mits his assignments to the ETO Branch; these are recorded, and sent on by 
courier to the cooperating civilian institution for correction, after which 

the/ come back to tho Branch* The Branch records the grades and sends the 
corrected lo,ssons back to the student, together with a new lesson* 

a. Lessons for University Extension Courses are not scored in. idiis Theater*." 
They aro submitted by the student directly to the colleges or universities in 
the Status, 

11. CATALOGS, APPLICATIONS, AITD POSTERS^*- Th© current- supply of those mat
erials 1 is "nearly exhausted. Reprintings of all items have boon ordered, and are 
expected within the next several weeks, Application Vlanks can still be 
furnished in limited quantities,, but catalog and poster requests cannot b© 
filled immediately* 

s/ THEODOEE A. SIEDLE 
t/ TIIEODCRE Lp SIEDLE-, 

jytaior. Air Corps, 
Commcnc? t, 

DISTRIBUTION "C" ETO Branch 'USZ-Pt. 
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KEABQU.<OTEvIS 
RPF/CDD/bl 

AC: 344 MQA	 6 December 1943 

SUBJECT: Soldier's Deposits, Purchase of War Bo|(^^|f n̂f|V\itil811 

TO: See distr ltution» 

1, With a viev* to affording enlisted personnel added opportunities for 
saving, to further reduce the ameurit of cash funds available for expenditure in 
IfceUnited Kingdom, and to assist in the British Government collage career
vation program, the following procedure will be instituted to er^ourage person- % 

nel to effect savings from their pay by making a Soldiers Deposit, by purchas
ing a War Bond for cash and/or making a personal transmission of funds to the 
United States* 

£. A company, unit or detachment sign-up list will be made available 
to enlisted personnel at all times for indication of individual desire to make 
a Soldiers Deposit, to purchase o War Bond for cash, or

" 
to make a personal 

• 
¦transmission of funds to anyone in the United States. 

£, Such sign-up list willbe used by personnel officers as the basis 
ffflr effecting the individuals desire tgr pa.y~ro.lj, deduction* wi'bh remarks there
on as followsj 

(1)	 "Due US -* Soldiers Deposit $10,00"; or 
(2)	 *Due US Purchase one $25,00 War Bond $18,75 • 

mail to Mrs John Doe, 510 Fifth Aye,, New York 
City. (Indicate co»ovmor or beneficiary) "j or 

(3)	 US PTA $25.00 for Mrs John Doe, 510 
Fifth Aye., New York City". 

2. All company, unit, or detachnent personnel officers willcoordinate 
with their local finance officer, willassist them in putting this system

into effect.


3. Supplies of sign-up sheets may bo secured £rom any finance disbursing"
officer. 

eonm/md of Lieutenant General DEVEBS: 

/s/t/ RICHARD P. HSK, 
Lt. Colojiel, A.G.D., 

•Distribution «M:d^U k%.V^fi% I Assistant Adjutant. General. 

http:pa.y~ro.lj
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ID^DOU/^TERS

SKRViuiDS OF 3IJPPIZ


EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS


AG 350 (15 Nov 1943)MAG 
Aro 371 
4 Doc 1943 

SUBJECTS ETC Branch of the United States Armed Forces Institute (UGAFI) 

TO s See "Distribution^ 

Paragraph 1, letter > AG 350 (15 Nov 1943)^G, this headquarters, subvert: 
"ETO Bra:ich of the United Soat^ iy mcc Forces Institute (U3iS'l)", dauod 1:^ Ndv 
1943, is C'riGnded to road as lollov/o: 

"Piu-surmt to letter, AG 352 (3 Nov 1943 ) > V/ar Dopartnont, The Adjutant 
General J s Ofiico, si'sfcjecb; 'Airb^taizaticn for Establishment of the European 
Branch, United States Armed Forces Institute % dated 15 Nov I°43> the 7/1:0 Branch 
of the USAFI iw^ established in this theater offee Give 15 tfov 1943," 

? 



HEADQUARTERS

SERVICES OF SUPPLY


EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS


AFO 871 
AG 350. ( 15 Nov 1943)MAG 15 Nov 1943, 

SUBJECT* ETO Branch of the United States Armed Forces Institute (USAFI)-. 

TOj See Distribution. 

1. RETEHENCE par. 1, AR 350-3100, 30 JuJ. 194.3, a Branch of the United 
States Armed Forces Institute (USAH) is established in this Theater, effective 
10 Nov 194-3. It is to be known as the ETO Branch USAFI. Headquarters are at 
APO 871; telephone, Thackeray 8285 « 

2. PURPOSE} It is the purpose of the ETO Branch USAFI to facilitate 
individual correspond once study and group instruction and to provide self-
teaching materials for military personnel In subjects of value to the Armed 
Forces. 

a t A total of sixty-four (64) courses are novi offered by the ETO 
Branch USAFI. Those .will be completely processed in this Thentor^ eliminating -the tranaaiesion of lesson papers and materials to and from the United States. 
Additional courses willbe available in n for; months t at which timo appropriate 
announcement willbe made, ~ 

* 
b# A total of six-hundred (600) courses are offered by colleges and 

universities of the United States, through the ETO Branch USAFIf -but require 
correspondence with and transmission of lesson papers to the respective insti
tutions » 

3. ELIGIBILITY* Officer and Enlisted personnel, both men and women, of 
tho Army, Navy, nnd Marines are eligible for correspondence courses and self-
teaching materials through the ETO Branch USAFI. 

U* APPLIGAKI-CNSi Procedures in making application for correspondence 
courses end self-teaching -materials are n§ follows: 

a. Applications from Enlisted personnel muat boar the approval of 
unit commanders in spsce provided on the back of application forms. 

b. Applications from Officers must benr the approval of the immedi
ate superior commanding officer in the space provided, on tho pack of the forms. 

!» 

c. To facilitate processing of applications, the forms must be filled 
out completely on both sides. 

d. On approval of unit commanders (for EM), as indicated in par, 4- a, 
above, and immediate superior commanding officers -(for OFF), as indicated in 
per. \ b above, applications will be mailed directly to the Comranndant, ETO 
Branch USAFI, Hq SOS, APO 871. 

%
1 
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g. Direct communication between Officers or Enlisted "Men and the 
Commnndnnt of tho ETC Branch USAFI is authorized for question© pertaining to 
the educational services of the Branch, for tho processing of lesson papers 
mid tho handling of instructional materials p and for information about courses 

' 

and other activities of tho Instituto. thoCoGEan&ajrrt should be addressed as
" ' 

indicated in par. U d above, 

5, FEES; United States money orders, made payable to the Treasurer 
of tfre United State 3, must accompany applications for-correspondence courses 
and self -teaching- materials as follows: 

0. Enlisted personnel are entitled to tho educational services cf 
tho ETO Branch USAFI up.on the payment of a registration fee of two dollars 
($2#0p). After, the payment of tlie initial registration foe of two dollars 
($2,00)j no additional fees willbo required for subsequent correspondence 
courses or self-teaching materials so long as satisfactory progress is main
tained or serious intent is evidenced. 

b. Authorisation of fees for Officers has not yet been announced 
by the War Department. Information iroy bo obtained by written or telephoned 
communication with the Commandant, ETO Branch UBAFI, as soon as available. 

-
6. APPLICATION FORMS, CATALOGS, AND POSTERS? Application forms, oatai^ 

logs, and posters willbe obtained by Special Servico and Education Offioers 
on direct request to the Commandant, ETO Branch USAFI, APO 871. 

7. PUBLICITY; Commanding Officers are directed to publicize the 
establishment of the^ETO Branch of the'USATI by distribution of this letter, 
application blanks, c^taXogs, oiid posters to each unit in their commands. 

• #.& 
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eurcfiuaii or operations 
Li-iITED iilli';TZ 

AG 352 Per-GA 11 Hcrv 194-3 

SUBJ3CT: Officer Candidates. 

TO: Comanding General, SQS 5 31'GUSA,, A?Q £87. .¦«¦¦ 

1. Letter this headquarters , file; AG 352 E-GA, subject: qfficoy Candiddte > 
dated 25 Sept 1943, is rescinded. 

t 
2, A Theater Officer Candidate Selection Board has been estal-lichecl at 

the American School Center, E'iXIUSA, to interview and exaraine all Officer Candi-r 
date School Applicants uho have been recojmended by Field Officer Candidate 
Sslection Boards, 

3. A monthly quota willV.c allotted to your coraaand by this headqv^.rters, 
giving "the number of appliontio^s^ \;iiich have "been approved by a Pield Officer 
Candidate Selection i3oard, that /ou are authorised to forward to the .Theater 
Officer Candidate Selection EocrcL 'fo* fiactlier co.isideration. Applicaipions 
submitted to the Theater Eo;;;.rd lader this qv.oie. ¦ \/illnot be broken do\/n into 
Arra and Service, but vail represent the' nost outstanding applicants avail
able vdthifcL your cor;u.ipnd liavo "-een approved by a Field Board. Those 
applications selected vdll-be forwarded direct to tae Pre3idGut, Ci'ficer Candi' 
date Selection Board; American School Center, APO 645* Report of physical 
examination, proceeding fi of a Officer- Candidate Selection Eoard> and the 
Unit Intelligence Officer's clearance, \riliacoojiipany the applications. The 
board has been authorized to contact orr-r.n'izc.tions of candidates direct to 
arrange Tor an exaniLiation end Inter^rio^. /over** 

a. "r 

» 

? 



AG 353 Pcr-GA 

4-. Upon final action "by tbs The. :.or: Officer Gr.ndiclate Selection Board, 
all approved application? nillbe ferr: :£t-:d to this headquarters by the Theater 
Board whore they idllbe held pei^Li^: 0+...1 frori the Uar Department. Those 
applications not approved vilibo rotu by the coard direct to your head
quarters . 

5. Applicc-tiono of personnel under the co;:ii-i.a:ads of iuaerican School Center 
and Special Troops, ETOUSA v/illbe forv.arded to your headquarters for processing 
before a Field Board. If approved by a Field Board under your command, they 
willbe considered for forr/ardiag to the Theater Board under the quota allotted 
to you. 

6. Effective in December, the monthly report to this headquarters of the 
number of approved Officer Candidate 1 c applications in your comnand^ rd.ll be 
discontinued. . 

conuiiand	 of Licutanant General DBVEKS 
a/ A.l.r. PALIi-7, Jr 

A.;7. PALJiII, Jr, 
i.lajor P AGD? 

Asst Adj General. 
AG 352(11 Nov 43)Enl. Ist Ind 
Hq SOS, ETOUSA, APO G7l, 20 Dec 1943. 

/ 

To: go^uandin^ OffAoorg, AllOpganisations -wd -^nstaildtioas, SOS 7 STOUSA 
For your information and guidance.	 • 

By command of i/iajor General LEE:	 yH -4-4- ¦ <yC-} -J^' • 

OTTIo L. LIGOH, £
DISTllBUTION; C less Ist Lt, AGD,"* 
Non-SOS st Adj Gon.-
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY SERVICE FORGES 
Washington <£5-/ D» C* 

SPX 471 (5 Fov 43) 9 November 19^3, 

0I:-*P-3PTROMB~A 

Changes to /.R 775-10. 

TO	 Coiarriandin:.; generals, all service commands and Military 
piatriet of V/ashin^ton, 
Chiefs of technical services. 
provost Marshal General, 

pending publication of revision of idi 775«*10, 30 July 1943, para 
graphs 61, 63, ~2, find 103 are amended as follows

61, Granydes, 

;*#.**#;£# Sk*** 

Riflo, AT, M9/.1d.	 ' 
•*•X'o^ company / bS'tt^ry or troou anwd >ath a launchor -» -»• 4 

* * 63, Cheruic^l warfare ammunition, 

Rounds 
(1) Pt;r	 100" aTt.*:orii:^d tr^iu;ht of .^ll --

General,General, .'.rry	 <*(.2) Oo.!ufn£ri3rn{?;(.2) Oo.!ufn£ri3rn{?; -/.rrvy i...ir Forcesi...ir Forces £SjOQT>25,00^ 

* ** ** *92, CJhpni^-ul vmrfare annunition,CJhpni?--ul \mr£&re annunition* 

j(-..*"Hc*{c;ic:}:ss)jc * # * # '# ,* 'jjc	 }{c * sjc 

* 
u« (ii) Gr^n^y* -colored sraoko, HIB --. 3.


C^ii) -C^'ri^ctfj,.' color- a sixi'ol*ti, Wr§" -.-,-.--.--, 1

*. jjc # '^c. Ht. * >f:
.ij: 

> 
108, ChsLucul. warfare ui^aunxtioiu * * * 

****** 
j*: * ? :*!•'•¦* 

-',* 

(b) Groua.de > salon, d amoke, Ml3	 1 

'. ¦¦¦• ; 
' 

Py ,coi;irHand af	 Gwnoral SOl-ILR^LJ*: 

s/ ROBMRT H, PUITILOP, 

t/ ROBERT H. DUNLQP, 
Brigadier Gener<-iX^ 
Adjutant G^nQral* 

1 
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SVX 471 (5 Nov 
9 BbveiTibor 1943 

Cops.es	 furnished t 
Assistant Chiof of Staff, G«»3, 
Commanding Generals : 

Army Ground Fore®s« 
toy Air Forces* 
Defenao Gomr:and3 f 

Oversea Baaes* 
Thoat-3rr3 cf Operations, 

Deputy Chiof of Gta^f for Senrlod Cousaandg * 
Fiscal Director, ' 

Dirooter cf Supply. 
Director of liateriel* 
Director of Admirdutr 

i 

•
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Hgiooimams bm smnm tows

Washington 25, D» C»


SPX 471 (30 Oct 43) 6 November 1943 • 
OE-F~S?THC~H3-iA 

SIJBJjUCT; Changes to AE 775-10 . 
50: Commanding generals, all service commands and Military 

District of Washington,

Quartermaster General*


Fending revision of Art 775-10, 30 July 1943 > the Wax Department has 
authorised the following changes therein: 

4&• Cg^triiffe, blank ? caliber ..»„ jjQ. 
Poi1 active weapon in tactical unit: ———— —a. -— Itotaafla~ (1| Pdfle, caliber .30 ——-~-~~—- :: ~~« 75" (2) Machine £pii, light, caliber .31 5 •"-•— *—¦«.«•»• 300 
(3) Lluchino gun, caliber ,30, other than-—Light, — antiaircraft, or aircraft mounted .-~-«~—~ «.-.-«*•*•- 500 

b. Per \mar don;: 
(l) Tactical dogs in training at inception and train-— " T'iCt f~* '"**1j,*"^*vix" ... .. ta*-^^*_*j_

**^ -. -
.-

— 
.- ._. . . »^»» _am^.v*

--- —-——
n^. Ifit) 

(2) pack and sledge' dogs in training at reception 
o* 

(3) Per do£ attached to tactical— unit (annual — 
a! JAt '*"*"'JV> /"%/"**\ Mtt«^K**a>H.AM. M»» A.

-
».-

-
*A—* 

—~— 
-¦ l' 11^ HI --¦—' ¦ • O^lMA %- UkMM^jik^. -t- *—•»». IMlllfcl *»— 

49 # Cartridge^ ,btoik», pl^?l or revolver. 
a. For each cavrlry

••
troop, Porso,-

for use in training 
1f*^**^*^5/*^ tfM^Mt^ Ml»<• •*Ml¦»* •» MftMr«b M>IM •*¦- *"*i^*#tMl» MM+*•• «• WI*M»* Ŵt•*

••
¦•¦••^ Ml«|a| Mt'M^MfrMtffMtaMPV •»• ¦* P*lh^lh#^*M# jlJa J 

b. For each dog in training at do£ reception and training 

c. For each dog attached to a unit or installation for — 
duty (annual alloT/asice) «•-.—»—•——.-*•—-•«—-»—¦#—•«-•• .-»-•«*«- 100 

By command of Lieutenant General SOHPItTELL: s/ J, A, TOD 
Copior, furnished: J. A. UI.IQ, 

¦Assistant Ciiief of Staff, G-3, WIGS, Major Gan&rol,' 
Commanding Generals s ¦ Adjutant GQiier&l.


Army Ground Forces,

Army Air Forges,

Defense Comnands.

Ovorsca Bases,

Theaters of Operations,


Director of Military Training,

ProYofct Marclv^l ®anm®XM
 36-00207CbXof "of Ordnance 
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WAR Dili: fiTMEHT

Washing on 25, D. C.


AS 019 •11 (4 Nov 43) 4 November 1943, 

08-L-SFICI-&3-A 

SUBJECT:	 Evidence of good health in connection v/ith applications for 
National Service Life Insurance in oversea stations. 

TO	 Commander-in-chief, Southwsat Pacific Area. 
Genuine! ing Generals:


Theaters of Operations.

Caribbean Defense Command «

Alaskan Dapartn.snt.


¦Commanding Officers, Base Commands, 

1, 'The Administrator of Veterans 1 Affairs has .authorized the acceptance 
of modified evidence required to show incurability in connection with applica
tions for National Service Life Insurance submitted by military personnel who 
have been on active* duty tiore than 120 days and "vTho are serving outside of the 
United States proper and vrtiere it is neither practicable nor feasible to have 
an examination conducted by a medical officer. 

2, Military personnel included within tho category described by paragraph 
•1may secure National Life Insurance by 

a, Completing; pare one of "Veterans* 'Administration Insurance Form 
350 a(pink application) « 

b, Conrplotins the reverse side of the application .form referred to 
;in 2 a above, 

! c, Securdly attaching in liou oi a detailed msdioal examination a 
certificate of his commanding officer as indicated below: 

Namo, rank.* or grade of applicant	 A3N 

Icertify that thas applicant for insurance is a nioribor 
of my commfAnd and on duty outsido or tho United States proper; 
that it is neither practioab.le nor feasible for a medical 
officer to examine lain; that he is now pea-forming full and un
restricted duty, and. thr.t Ihave this do 7 personally inspected 
said applicant and believe hii.i tc ho free frou diseet-o^ dofoct 
or infirmity, except as noted below; 

Signed at APO No on tho day of 194 

Signature, rank, and serial nui.ibor of cojimianding officer 

¦3« The modification of the evidentiary requirements as to good health 
herein authorized is of such vital nature as to 'make it mandatory that all 
officers executing the above sot forth certificate exercise the utmost care 
personally in assuring thesis olvos that the proscribed conditions are speci

¦fically met. . 

¦1-	 36-00225 



AG 019.11 (4 Nov 43J08-L-SPICY-MB-A 
9 November 1943' 

4, Tho ooiamandors conccrnod will acquaint all eligible personnel who do 
not already have $3.0,000 National Service Life Insurance and /or United &tate-s 
Government Life Insurance with the privilege granted by this communication. 
This applies only to National Service Li-Pc 'In.jurr:jice. 

order of the Secretary of V/ai*: 

3/ SDBEST H, DtniLOP, 
t/ 3gbe:o: h. dui-ilop, 

Bri^adior , 
Acting The Adjutant Generals 

3e-00.225 
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HEADQUARTERS 
EUBOP&AN THEATER OF OPERATIONS BPF/cgp 

UNITED STATES ABJY 

AG 400,34 
x 370.5 M 3 Sep 1943 

SUBJECT: Rescission of Instructions for Overseas Movement. 

TO Commanding Generals^ 
80S % ETOU3A 
gighth Air Torrn 
V Gorps 

!• The fallowing letters, this Iwadqci^jrtero, are rescinded 

a. 'File AG 400,34 M?3®, 4at«d 7 December 1942, subject: "T/fiA Supplies 
for troop's departing from ti^ ?nit^d Kiagslcaa*. 

b. File AG 370.5 SfiG©, dated 5 t&nu&ry1943, subject: Administrative 
Instructions for Units Alerted for Overseas Movement" • 

c. File AG 370,5/3 OT» dat«d 1# Jtwmvy 1943, subject "Administrative 
Instructions for Units Alertad for Orerstts Mov*n»nt M, 

2, Current instructions on this sufcgeet are contained in PQM-ETO, Hq, SOS, 
BTOUSA, fUe AG 370,5(21 Jul 43)FGD, date^i 21 £uly 1943. 

cowfliaad of Lieutenaat General D^ySRS: 

s/ RIGHABD P. FISK, 
RICHARD P. FISK,


Lt. Colonel^, A.G.D.,

Assistant Adjutant General.




HEADQUARTERS 
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OFSIuATIOHS RPF/ebe

UNITED STATES ARMY. 

AG 370.5/3 MGA 3 July 1943 

SUBJECT: Movement of Individuals or Units into (or out of) ETOUSA. 

TO : Commanding General, SOS, ETOUSA, 

.Commanding General, V Corps. 
Commanding General, Eighth Air Force. 

Particular attention is invited to par 5<J, Sec 111, GO 16, Hq ETOUSA, 
21 Mar 1943, which reads as follows: 

"Allrequests for the movement o,f individuals or units into

(or out of) ETOUSA willbe submitted to this headquarters".


command of Lieutenant General DEVERSj 

/s/t/ RICHARD P. FISK, 
lit. Colonel, A.G.D., 

Assistant Adjutant General. 



HEADQUARTERS RPF/cgp 
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS 

UNITED STATES AKH" 

AG- 335.12 MGA 27 June 1943 

SUBJECT! Rendering of Salutes 

TO CG, SOS, ILTOUSA 
CG, V CORPS

CG, Eighth Air Force

CG, Iceland Base Command

CO, European Wing, Air Transport Gomnand

CO, 24th Airv;ays Communication Squadron,


1. It has been brought to the attention oof this headquarters that 
divergent opinions eiist in this theater 9js to whether or not salutes should 
be rendered by .junior officers when overtaking and passing senior officers and 
by enlisted men overtaking officers. 

2. Although no apparent War tiapartsisnt publication specifically states 
that salutes must be rendered in such instances,, customs of the service make 
it appropriate that the general Prac "^ice of saluting at all times upon 
recognition of persons entitled to the salute be followed in this theater. 

3. In this connection the provisions of Training lieiao #9, Hq ETOUSA, 
1 December 1942, subject: military Discipline, FK 21-50, subject: Military 
Courtesy and Discipline and AR 600-25, dated 1 January 1943, should be brought 
to the attention of all personnel in your canmand. 

command of Lieutenant General DIVERS 

,/s/ Richard P, F isk; 
RICH.ABD P.'FISK, 

Lt.Colonel, A.G.D., 
COPY TO: Assistant adjutant General. ' 
Commandant, American School Center, 
CO, Assault Trailing Center, 



I 

HEADQUAET^IS	 RPF/sbe 
EUROPEAN THEATER OF f^itJ^ilS^* * 

UNITED STATES *M? • , f T7^ po 
5 

AG 311,5 U h'vkhpil 
Subject:	 Identification Photographs and Policy with Respect to 

Qualification of Personnel Authorized to Perform Duties 
in Connection vith Secret and Confidential Cryptographic 
Systems of the Amy. 

To	 Corananding General, SOS, HJtOUoA. 
Commanding General, V Corps. 
Commanding General, Eighth Air Force, 
Commanding Officer, European Ving, Air Transport Command. 
Commanding Officer, -?4th Airways Communications Squadron, 

1, Reference is made to letter tills headquarters, AG 311#5 15GB, 2B 
February 1943 ,subject as above. 

2. War Department letter AG 311.5 (5-5-43) 08-5-B-*,, 8 Hay 1943, same 
subject, is published for .your information and compliance. 

"1. Letter this office, aG 511,5 (2-12-43 )08-5-8.-r, February 15, 1943, 
subject a.3 abova, is amended 9,3 folXcws: 

a, Paragraph 4 is amended by adding the following: %ctivs reserve 
status of Reserve Officers, a&4 Cora&'dasioned or I-iilisted status in a 
National Guard unit are not to be construed as constituting continuous 
service in the United States Anf", 

b. Paragraph 5 which reads: "a statement to the effect that •*«*#&^ 
willbe signed*I***-*, is cha.nged to read: "a statement to the effect 
that all personnel having access to Secret cryptographic 
material have been *and-- - found to

&.nd
meet

Confidential 
investigated	 fully-the requirements 

;of this letter, willbe signed* *". 

£. Paragraph 5 is further amended b<3 adding the following: "An exception 
to the provisions cf this paragraph and to paragraph 4, above, is made 
for personnel, in this headquarters below Division or Ving, now engaged 
in cryptographic duties that involve their having access only to Air-
Ground Liaison Code, Division Field Cede, Combat Code, 1,~94 cipher device, 
and/or the (£209 Converter. 

2', It is desirad that all concerned T/ithin your command b© i&foriaed of 
the above. 

coimmnd of Lieutenant General D2V3E3 : 

llEltf%l ft	 /s/ Richard P.Fisk,' 

G-2, Signal, ¦™wBmII%M%O SI Iml|# Assistant Adjutant General. 
AG Records. 
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COllAIDING GHICIUL 
U.S.ARKY FORCES IN 
THE IIURTSAN TH3ATSR 
OF OPERATIONS 

Mi 461 (5-4-43 )Q8-S~B~M	 KLS/sr-28-939 Pentagon 

ray 1, 1943 

SUBJECT:	 Pamphlet .Entitled "Vhat j£versr Soldia^ 
Sailor .md Civilian Should kn<?«# 

TO	 Coicnjacdar-in-Chiefy Southw^at Facific Arc 
The	 Conanandin^ G-arjaral*:,


Hawaiian Department 9


Theaters of Op©ratic®^^

Easo Coiritenda, 

1.	 Inclosed, is a surasaaaf" oC ir.foj^o.t4,on concerning a ca&paign in 
progress -to j/ersuadQ Ajrcsriaeo ®c!4|.<llF| ie? Wf \?^ortiiodox medical methods, 
particuls?.rly in treatment of y^u?|i#. 

2. It la	directed t-iiat: 

' 
a,. In all areafl under miiitiLfrfcentre !_, di.sti'ib'iition of the parophlet 

mentioned in the attached swsary-Gi inforsiation be |"orbidd^i. 
» 

b, All possible steps be iakan to, counteract propaganda of the group 
distributing this pamphlet. 

c. Report be made to the ;iss;istant Chief of Staff, Q-23 ".."ar Department 
General Staff, rrashlngton_, D.C., of activities of literature of this group 
in your conoand. 

order of the Secretary of War: 

/s/ J. a, Ulio, 
/t/ J. A. ULIO, 

}'ajor General 9 

The Adjutant General, 
1Incl 

Cy of SummarY of Infofrsatdon. 

* "" -* 
Hif§w| n Jj *4 '¦¦ . ¦* t- ¦ ¦• j 

i 

j 

I 



(Ltr, m, AGO, Washington, AG 461 (5-4-43) GB-3-B-M, dated SU|rmlg43, g^±t

subject: "Pamphlet Entitled "What Bv::vy Soldier, Sailor Gii(^ulW^^n;^lfOTxr 

hG 461 MGB	 Ist Ind, RPF/cgp 

-
B-i ETOU3A IS May 1943 

TO:	 CC, r-03, ETOUSA; 
GGj V Corps; 
CG, Eighth Air Forcej 

TCO, European Wiii-', Air friß^ort Co^wsri4« 

!• For your infon-^tian m$ iiuQ^BQir*;J^ctiorv, 

2. Report required b^ p?r r .Tnr>te. « c vfiilbe subELiti-cd to thio -JjQEd

qu: rt^.rs. 

1coirancrd of Lioittemn^ Geii^i"!l^£V^i,S: 

s/ RI;;H4KD P. FISK, 
RICHARD P. rT3K, 
Lt. Colors!, A.G.D., 

1Inels n/c Assist '-nt Adjutant General. 

»v 
\.9 

¦^"^."^ 
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Subject: Pamphlet entitled "LTiat iS'/ery Soldier, Sailor and 
Civilian Should Know" 
Dr. Charley Hsnry Duncan 
Pr. Carl 3. Frischhorn. Iljfc| ' " 

*' 
;,- ~

c-j 

Summary of Information: tLpllCßl •'&#•<?* Jm* llt 

Information has been received to the effect that a pamphlet entitled 

"'."hat jfr-rory ooldier^ Sailor 3 and Civilian Should KnowS by Dr. Charles Henry 

Duncan^ which urges unorthodox oiedical treatiaeait for members of thu arraed 

forces, has recently been ssnt in Red Cross bur4les from Hcko County, North 

Carolina, to Algeria, Africa, tqr distribution t<> troops. Under date of 

November 16, 1942 3 it v/as reported that the pampi>let was apparently enjoying 

:i l&rgs distribution in tho vixudt? o£ ISorf6lk, Virginia. 

The r=aj!EphlwJ-t was published -in Septcanbyr 19A5 by Lettong Gooch, Norfolk, 

Virginia, -md is "dodicatcd to tfcu Fon and Woßttsn serving tho USA." lir. Gooch 

ha. s advisod that ho printed 2GCO copies of the pamphlet in. Septernbor 1942, and 

sribsoquently prii-.ted an additional 1500, of vrhich 'SGO roia£.in undistributed. 

In the pamphlut, 'Dr. Duncan, Practitioner and "Lecturer, 10 East 77th 

St., l&Yi York City, describes th^ hualin^ and curing of infected wounds by 

an unorthodox method not expounded or approved by medical doctors. He 

especially .recoramo-nds his method of treatment for riunbwrs of the firmed forces 

who suffer wounds in action. Dr, Dxxncan is listed in the Aiac-rican Medical 

Directory for 1942, but lie is not a Buaibor of any medical associations of 

national repute » 

The pamphlet includes a picture of Dr. Carl 3. Frishkorn, wito, in the 

foreword of + hg."p.?>f»i-^ ymt ¦ t am* "fAygßP&tetf^ JJ^^aniphlet and its author, 

Dr. Duncan. Th£T
picture shfffp - uv 

™ r€@ast Guard uniform, although 

Frischkorn has had no official connection whatsoever vdth the U. S. Coast Guard. 

He is reported to bo an associate ni^iribur only of Flotilla No. 10, U.S. Coast 



" nSttjj?* Sjf *\f
' 

i^L*<T^! *^^ **">"*"* c f^ ,f^j 

Guard- Auxiliary, a vo].unteer civilian organization. Frischkorn is reportedly 

a Naturopathic physician, and is said to be not in good standing with 

uiOmburs of the medical profession because of hi3unethical medical practices. 

Hci is not, listed in the 1942 African Medical Directory. Frischkorn has 

been reported as having pro-lfosi sympathies and being active .in German 

activities. "Ho is a forma r meiabor of the &«,nqan Club and reputedly 

stillassociates with other fonsar inttib.:rs. 
In November 19^2^ the Postal QSixoi&X® ot Virginia, filod 

a ooisplaint alleging violation of postal X^.v*s by Fr.isohkorn, charging him 

with fraudulent use of tho r^.ilss*. l!
>i'*laciiifQ-ni allegedly usod tho mails in an 

att.unapt to obtain remitt.ancos of uarw-y fron various jersone by claiming that 

he is abiw- to diagnose accaraivly tho 41»^as-i ana condition of health of 

thosq persons who file with him a sppctaan of blood. It is reported that his 

case is scheduled to bo presented to thy Grand Jury in May 1943. 

ll*


fIHBHHBHHPs^^ jf 



HSADqWPSRS 
EUROPEAN THHATSJf OF OPERATIONS E?F/cgp 

UNIT1© STATES ARJIY 

AG 312.4 MSIG	 6 May 1943. 

SU3J3CT:	 Signature on Messages 

TO	 CG, SOS 3TOUSA 
CG, V Corns 
CG, Eighth Air Force 
CG, 'Iceland Base Command 
CO, 3urox>ean Air TrafMsport Command. 

Letter this headquarters, AG 311,5 M, dated 29 Hovember 1942, subject 
as above, is rescinded and the following substituted therefor: 

"All signatures will be buried in the* coded text of cryptographod 
messages. Care will be ta'^en that signatures do not appear at the 
beginning or ending of messages « Tno word, MOSIG-. will be sent in the 
clear at the end of the eryptographed text." 

command of Major General C$Y: 

/s/ Richard P. Fisk 

/%/ HICHaSD P. FISK, 
DISTRIBUTION; Lt. Colonel, A.G.D. , 

"C" Assistant adjutant General 

Reproduced Hq SOS, STOUSiV, 8 Kay 1943 .&&§^".Q*'h.1. 

DISTRIBUTION

"C" Less non-SOS units.
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The Adjutant Generals' Office 

¦.Tashington 
AG 311.5 (4-27-43) 0B-3-SPSIS-M April 23, 1943 

SUBJECT: Fighter Director Vocabulary. 

To The	 Commanding Generals, 
Army Ground Forces, 
Arm.;/" Air Forces,	 iVlu'^^**Army Service Forces,

Defense Qoniriands,

Departments,

Theaters of Operations,

Service Commands,


The Commanding Officers,
• Base Commands 

11. The Combined Qornminicat ions Board has approved the attached Fighter 
Director Vocabulary for use in Conbined Operations. 

2, The effective date fop use in Coj3\b?'.ned Operations willbe supplied later* 

3# It is desired that'tho necessary' stops be taken to disseminate this 
information in your command. 

By order of the Secretary of War 
3/ H. 3. lEVJIS, 

1Inclosure Brigadier General, 
Incl. jJfl-Fienter Director Acting The Adjutant General, 

Vocabulary, 
COPIES FURNISHED: 

The Combined Chiefs of Staff,

The Chief Signal Officer,

The Divisions of the 

';ar Dopartrasnb General Staff.


f'PA 

tf ij I- I r N if /,. 'S \s it. 

Uu-, v 'Corps, 

JA 



•k- # 

CCB3? 0123	 U. S. 
isb xBB^HE 

FZI GHT E R DIREC TOR" V 0 CiBULARI 

PART I 

FOR THE DAI CONTROL OF 
FIGHTER AIRGI )R SHIP COfITRO: 

M4KIKG 

AB Mr «K#Ct above you. 

AM-MN i&W I*Bs than half amnronition left. 

AM-PS J§lT# SSS^e than half aaasunition left. 

AM-0 Jjfov§ no ansnunition l^t. 

AX isi orbiting a visible orbit point. 

AG B^igfct in thousands of feet. 

AW Aircraft is flying av^ay from directing 
ship.

T 

m Identified Enemy aircr&ft (Number a^y 
be indicated). 

AS Home airfield (Note; with ship based 
aircraft this means "Carrier")

BE	 Aircraft below you. 

EG	 TJhidentif led aircraft (Note: implies 
ninvestif*a-feG trith cntctioiL.- nay bo 
friendly*) 

BS	 High level bombers. 

IB Am gbout to fire H,A. Shells to burst 
at estimated height of and indirect
ion of enemy. 

BU Fly at normal full speed (Note; Indi
cated Air Speeds willnormally be 
used by shore Controllers). 

or Centre of Unit or indicated part of

Unit (see CLOCK CODE).


CH £ jsP*g"l""W\	 (ftm fighters. 
f 

» t




PART I


GA 

Gh 

FS 

FD 

FD FD 
FD 

l& 
Clara 

Glose 

Fishes 

Freddie 

Freddie* Indict
ing 

FT 

FL 

PriendXy 

Fuel 

GA Gate 

GR 

HU 

RG 

Grand Slam 

Hayeks 

Heads Up 

Hey Rube 

IF Left (PORT) 

LT 

LI 

Lights 

Liner 

IE 

Q 

Mattross 

o 
' 
clock 

CE 

OP 

OS 

PK 

PK-4M 

Orbit Left (Port) 

Orbit fcight (Star* 
board) 

Pancake 

Pancake ammo 

Indosnre X 

R.DJ?. screen is clear 

Keep near directing ship.


Torpedo aircraft.


Fightar Directing Ship


As identifying myself as Filter Directing

Sb£s by giajtiag puffs of smoke and/or some 
osfetf .prsft?rftnged signal. 

Aircraft is/are friendly.


Qusntity of fuel remaining (Ntanbor of

gallons Q.g. "Fiial forty-two")


Fly ®% q&x£&uo&possible $$&&& (Note: not 
to "to® ©fcintsin'^d for »ore than five minutes) 

a&Fcr&ft shot dotm. 

Inssiay got tbroiigh (part or all) 

RomdevQiag ov«r directing ship. Report 
wfeon on station. 

Alter courss to left (aircraft normally 
alters course 30°). 

it 

Identify yourself now. 

Fly at economical cruising speed. (Note; 
Indicated Air speeds willnormally be used 
by shore controllers) . 
Below cloud. 

Airor©ft in clock ood© sector indicated ?


(Soe.CLOGE CODE).


Circle and search


Circle and search to left (Port).


Circle and search to right (Starboard) 

Land, refuel and re-arra. 

Returning • short of ammunition. Wish to 
latid. 

2 



W/T •Bjl 

PK-FL Pancake Fuel 

PK-fflJ Pancake Hurt 

Pip-Squeak 

PI Pop eye 

OL Quilt 

RS Rats 

BE Rear 

RM Resujae 

RH Request hoiaing 

r/t flight (Starbo^s^) 

Sir 

SA 

sc 

CU 

3D 

SP 

SR 

TL. 

TO 

TR Tramlines 

* 
PART 1 Cont'd 

MEANING 

Returning short of fuel.- Wish to land. 

Returning mounded or damaged. Wish to land. 

Contactor. |R^?.^S !& Cl*^l;CC1* Î;CI|*Ii 
In cloud. \^-l} :̂S%^^^ 
Above cloud.


ItotiCieJl enemy fighters,


Eeor c£ Unit or iadicsted part of Unit

{m® C£QG$ CODE).


&Bguso prtarol.


E^a^^"fe -course to steojr for fhoao f.

4j,t§^ csU£&o to right {aircraft normally 
fl)t*;t*j» aQAir*w 3(^°). 

%m to open (isagnetic bearing 

WKtf by iE^ice-t'^d). K©tp clear.


F2y st lot^vst ap@od posHa^bl^. without losing

bright.


'Tak^ off, s*at course at34 climb, (e.g. 
"ScratsblQ atro four a^ro, angels ton). 

Plopt in Sight. 

Shadot^or.


Lorn Shadowsr (b#lo« %$$ feet).


Sst course... (na.gn«tio courses indij?^t@d)

¦for !hcsa !.


Snfoiny Qircroff sigiftod (MQTEi Number^.

type and height of enejray .'aireref t sighted

should be reported). . ? 

. .


In touch on homing bss con.


Aircraft is flying towards directing ship.


, 
m^*.JEfc»ana iisuroa oh*. 

VN <- VaaivC-Vi"^ |U^.'";' of Unit or indicated part, of Unit***""* ''KrQnt 
r'SVn-'**'* ¦{ a-e "CLOCK-.-CODE). 

r 
3Inolo^are 2 
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MEANING


Alter course to.. .magnetic course in
dicated. (Note; Like SCRAMBLE must be 
used with, three figure group e.g. 
"Vector zero six zero" NOT "Vector six 
z@ro w nor "Vector Sixty". For homing 
courses "STEER" is used (q.v.)'. 

Alter course to...magnetic ©curse in&i
aatsd, -tisrnifcg to LEFT (PORf ). 
Alter course to...magnetic course indi
cated, turaiag to RIGHT (STi\RBO/iED). 

Import fu©l and ammunition remaining. 

r '*¦ 



* & 

-
aPPENDK TO PART I. INFORMATIVE RA.CODE AND VOCABUL/JIY USED


BY SHIPS WITH SHOES BASED FIGHTERS UNDER SHORE CONTROL


E4 &t I******* 
£B Abovo Aircraft is abov&jMkv^^'


AVI Away Aircraft is flying away frois directing


BS Bglohv Is belo^ you. . 

BG Bogey Unidoatifiod aircraft (.^otps implies-11iiiv^stigat© -"with caution maybe friendly"). 

BS Bombers J&gfefc idßtvol Ppmbers, 

m Burst dm. r«b©ut t© fire JL A. Sheila to burst 
$t €J^ii3Qt^l height of aid in dir@ction 

CT Caster ®$0%4X eC Unit or indicated part of

m&k {om, GtDQK COPE).


GL Close Mgtyp »#^r dir^-sii&g ship.


FS Fishos fprpado r(ircr.>ft.


Freddie Fighter Dircefciag Shi^.


FD FD / Freddie Am idontifying nyself 0^ Fighter Direct*

FD indicating ing Ship by ©aking p«ff s of s^fnoka or


some other pre-arranged signal.


FI Friendly Aircraft is/aro friendly.


HS •
HQWk3 Bive Bobbers.


IF Left (Port) Alter oouYSQ Lo left (Port) (airc^ft

normally oltors course 3^)»


LT ¦* Ligbts tdontify yoursalf noir.


Iffi Ifottrtiss Bolo^i cloud.


Q ...o Iclock Aircraft in clook code sejetcar.


Incl/ #1 

*• 1 



APPENDIX TO PART I.(COIJTD} 

MEANING 

In cloud. 

Above cloud. 

Rear of Unit, or indicated pnrt of Unit 
(see CLuCK CODE), 

Rosume patrol. 

Alter course to right (Starboard) 
(Aircraft normally alters course 30°) 

As about to open fire bearing 
:my b@ indicated). Keep clear. 

ShadoY;er . 
Lo« Sh^dowor (below 2000 feet). 
Aircraft is flying towards directing 

ship. 

Front of Unit or indicated part of Unit 
(see CLOCK CODS). 

PART 11. 

R/C I.F.F. CODE 

I.F.F.

Switch on your I.F.F.


Switch aff your I.F.F. 
I.F.F. is switched off. 

Adjust your I.F.F. 
(i.e. Cockerel 

(up one ) 
down two) 

Turn I.F.F. (up
(one 
(notch 
(down 
(two 
(notches-t 

lad. #1 ¦* 6 
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pASiirri 

RA' CODE AM) VOCABULARY USEDJJITH NIGHT FIGHTERS 
tfIiDSR^SHORff OR, SIP GOKTROL. 

The 'following code words and phraA|lpse| 11*1I 
addition to	 those in Part I:- %3^'^^Wmf\^ ft-^%k IfUSJ 
(a)	 G.C.I. CONTROL. 

t/EAPON A. I. = "Flash your W&B(Mn "Switch on 

*%m®m is flashing" « "My A. I. 
V is switched on. v = 

/	 «% WE&BOH is bent" "My A. I. is 

COHTAjOT » "Ifcav© «a sadios»^ion on my A.I.n 

COKTACT » "The, toisteB\sm cm w A.I. has feded"* 
LOST 

PTBOH 
K<MMMn on tfc® aircraft that is being 
inter ce|>i©&. 

JtDI	 Taks over (or l!ain taking over") the 
interception. 

IiOTHER )

GRANHIB)s Homij^ Beacons


cousin mm)

COUSIN JIM )= Pqtrol Beacons.


FATHER )

TBCLE )=- Bess Approach Beacons (old)


B&BX	 Beam Beacon Sjsteia (ne®) 

Ift ft jg <#*£ 'j -^ r 

p:	 ¦^ 

7 



fill >A \ 

• 
part iii. (Conta.) fc**^»*/iyltÎI*IIrli 

(b) SEARCHLIGHT AIDED SECTOR CONTROL. 

"Searchlight beams". 

"Extinguish searchlights". 

"Enemy raiders are in the offing. 
(This is a warning message and is 
followed by the general direction 
o£ the approach of the raiders, 
©,g, '-Trade South".) 

"Cease orbiting (if "Trade" has 
not beon given) end proceed in 
direction indicated." 

"Attack any enemy aircraft with
in your fßox f ". 

"Attack any enemy aircraft any
where vjithout restriction". 

"Abandon chase and return to or
bit boa con". 

"Aei leaving orbit to attempt an 
interception". 

"Do not adopt gauntlet proce
dure". 
"Cannot find the raid allotted 
to me". 

Approved and published: by 
authority of the- Combined Com
munications Board. 

G. B. MYERS, COMDR. U.S. WA¥Y 

JIMBS DRYLAi©, LT. COL., 
. . BRITISH ATM 

COMBDCED SECRETiuIIAT. 
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HEADQUARTERS 
EUROPEM THEATER 0? .OPERATIONS REF/fls

UNITED STATES ARM 

AG 400 a74	 B3GD 24 April 1943 

SUBJECT:	 Conservation of Rubber. 

TO	 Commanding General, SOS, ETOUSA, 
Commanding General, V Corps 0 

Commanding General, Eighth Air Force. 
Commanding General, Iceland Base Command. 
Commanding Officer, European Wing, ATC. 

1. Immediate steps willbe taken to bring to the attention of all mili
tary personnel engaged in the operation and. maintenance of motorized equipment, 
the provisions of W Cir 354, 27 Nov 1942, which contains all instructions on 
the conservation of rubber tires and tubes. 

2, Commanding officers willbe instructed to take immediate and positive 
measures to conserve rubber in every way possible and to subject to disciplin
ary action personnel involved in any wastage of rubber on Army equipment through 
failure to observe proper maintenance. 

3. In accordance with the provisions of V© Cir 384, correct air pressure 
willbe stenciled in the cabs on the instrument panels of all vehicles and on 
the shields or carriages of artillery pieces, lettering to be not less than one 
1) inch in height. Tire pressure vail bo checked daily. 

command of Lieutenant General AI^IDREWS; 

/s/ Richard P. Fisk, 
/t/ RICHARD P. FISK, 

Lt. Colonel, AGD, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 



HEADQUARTERS 
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS 

UNITED STATES ARMI RPF/fls 
AG 381 M 23 April 1943 

SUBJECT: Rules of Land Warfare. 

TO Commanding 
Commanding 
Commanding 
Commanding 
Commanding 

General, SOS, ETOUSA. 
General, Eighth Air Force. 
General, V Corps. 
General, Iceland Base Commands, 
Officer, European Wing, ATC. 

1. Instructions have been received from the War Department inviting at
tention to paragraphs ISO, 182, 195, 199, 200, 34-7, and 357, FM 27-10, "Rules 
of Land Vfarfare 11, and to the fact that immunity from attack or capture is for
feited by chaplains and medical and sanitary personnel if they engage in combat 
or commit acts injurious to the enemy. Further, that if they do so while wear
ing the Red Cross Brassard, it is a serious misuse of the Red Cross emblem and 
they expose themselves to punishment by the enemy if captured. 

2. Your headquarters will immediately instruct all chaplains and medioal 
and sanitary personnel in your command to refrain from engaging in combat or 
the commission of any act injurious to the ©nemy. Troop officers willbe in
structed not to order or permit chaplains and medioal and sanitary personnel 
to engage in such actions. 

3. No citations of such personnel willbe fublishod except for--•service 
in the lino of their noncombctant professional duties. 

command of Lieutenant General ANDREWS: 

/a/ Richard P. Fisk, 
/t/ RICKED P. FISK, 

Lt. Colonel, AGD, 
Assistant Adjutant General. 



•
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HEADQUARTERS

EUEOFEAII THEATER CrP OPERATIONS


UNITED STATES A.HIJY


aG. 353.02 iSGS 16 April 1943 

SUBJECT: Visits of Observation to Units in the United Kingdom. 

TO Comma nding Gen eral y SOS,DTOtISA. 
1. It is contemplated having officers on duty in the Office of the 

Inspector General, .ISTOUSA, mike "visits of observation" to units in the field 
throughout the United Kingdom. 

2.. These visits mil have, as their primary purpose, the obtaining for 
the Theater Commander" of a cross-section of .conditions actually existing in 
the field;"and in addition, to manifest interest in such units, and attempt to 
be helpful. 

3, Although from time to time action willbe taken as the result of these 
"visits of observation" , they are not to be considered inspections, and it will 
usually be impracticable to give advance notice to your headquarters or 
subordinate units of such visits. 

By command of Lieutenant General ANDRftTS: 

/s/ Richard P. Fisk, 
/t/ RICHARD P. FISK, 

Lt. Colonel, A.G.D., 
Assistant Adjutant General. 



HEADQUARTERS 
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS RPF/fls

UNITED STATES ARMY 

AC- 720.3 MGA	 7 April1943 

SUBJECT:	 Immunization of Personnel. 

TO	 Commanding General, SOS, ETOUSA 
Commanding (kneral, Iceland Bas-a Command 
Commanding General,' ? Corps 
Commanding Qm®r-€L, jfcL^ith Air Fores 
Commanding Officer, Supopean Wing, Air Transport Command. 

The inaintenance o£ jLmajwniKataon of. crcny personnel is as assontial 
as the initial imormasiation. It%a QsgiKaQ that a pariodio check be mado 
by all Gl^iuents in this tiie^ter %o ias%tr<i oomplianc«- vdltfe Circular 4^, Hq
ETdUSA, 14 Septoniber 1942, bs assent by(J4arculir 15, Hq ETOUSA, 16 February 
1943 • ThQ immunization of all f®s&cwqXi Ir^l^iding -stiiaulating doses, in 
this theater willbe kept up to 4ft^# 

ooEwaa-nd of Liautv^?^ Q&XI&T9& £$$&&¦&: 

S/ EICHiVRD P. FISK; 
T/ RICHAPJ) P. FISK,' 

Lt, Colonel, AGD, 
Assistant Aa.iutant General 
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HS^DqUAR2M3 
SUK)?EjiIT THEAITSR Gi' OPERATIONS RPF/rls

IBTITSD STATES ABMS* m 

A3- 311,1 I-iGB 

Hull of interned 'ersonnel.	 fIiHfIHHHHHMHN'SUBJECT: Personnel. 
By Authority of 

TO:	 Demanding General, V Corps C.G., 8.'1'.0.U.5.A. , 
Commanding General, SOS, ESOIISA Initials R.P.F.^
Command:', ng Ge;ier&l, Iceland Base Command Date 3/4/43
Commanding General, Eighth Air Force, 

1. Pursuant to instructions contained in CCITHDHIJTIAIi War Department 
(HIIdD) cable dated 28 March 1943, Qud SBCSBT HILID cahle dated 30 Harch 1943, 
the following is quoted for your infornation, necessary action and distribu
tion as indicated ftelov:. 

"Censorship has "been directed to delete location, reference to location 
or facts indicating present location in. the letters of all interned personnel. 
All internees ivill"be directed to uss orj.y attache pouch for their np.il and. to 
refrain fron nentlonin^ any of the alcre that the censor v/ill delete* 

" 
Only relatives of the iiiterned personnel will "be notified ''cy The 

Adjutant General, U.S* Array, that those personnel a.re interned in a neutral 
country. Allnail to internees .vd.ll t>9 addresged through the Military .lateL»»
li/;ence Service roora and transmitted to the correct destiiiation "by pouch in 
accordance vith the fc-llovihig: 

The letter vili"be pieced in tv:o envelopes ? The inner 
envelops; fhoiild heve on it the rta.'.iG, rank md serial 
number of the interne^ and also the statencnt "Interned 
in ITeutral Cour.tries"j the outer envelope should "be 
addressed to: 

IIIS HAIL HOCM IC 774, 

iif "2 tit»3 iTjnn.TT"Tfn 

2. This infornation should d© given to all personnel who nay "be flying ox 
travelling through or over "neutral countries vhere danger of internnent nay "be 
pre determined, provided that c-.ttention is called to its security classification. 

By conntuid of Ide-ute-iiant G-ancral aLTDH-v/S: 
~~ 

s/ EICEfiHD ?. TISIC, 

t/ EICE^\PJ} ?. 11S1, 
DLSTHIBUTIOIT; It, Colonel, AjjD, 

Assistant A&jutr.nt General. 

(To include -
Hq Iceland Base Connaiid (2) 1 ~


http:rta.'.iG
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IMMEDIATE .JLCTIOK 

EBiDqTJIP.TiHS 

EUHOP3M TH3ATXR OF OPEIASIOITS 
UITXTED SPATES AMI-

JiG- 220.8 E	 31 Mar 1943 

SI33JSC": Discharge of EM 33 years of age or over. 

TO CO, SOS, 2TOUSA. 

1* A calDle from the tfa.r Departeeiit states that Section 11, YD 
Gir #39, Jeb 4, 1943 is 'oeiag amended and that no nevr applications for 
discharge -under this, authority vill*oe acted upon after midnight Mar 31
Apr 1, 1943. 

2. All applications mow on hand villhe held pending statement of 
policy from this headquarters;. Ho.'&ev applications will"be entertained. 

lli^iUilcommand of Lieutenant General T.T.'.rS: 

/s/	 S. E. QM®L% 
It/	S. H. GAI3L3, 

Major, A.G-.3,, 
Ass't. Adj. Gen, 



i -t 

RP/fls
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS 

UNI2ED SPATES ABM 

•AG 371 h'X	 21 March 194-3 

SUBJECT: Letter of Instructions, 

TO: Commanding General, SOS, *ETOUSA. 

• . . 1. Pursuant to instructions contained in War jpepartment cable R5585 
dated 3 February 1943, War Department letter, Office of the Chief of Staff* 
da tod 14 May .1,94-2, subject :; Organization,- Services of Supply", is rescinded. 

¦The following specific. instructions- are issued for your guidance under the 
general mission furnished your headquarters in Par 7a, General Orders No 16,
Hq ETOUSA, dated :21 March 3943. 

2, The Services of Supply is %ho Commending General's agency. for the 
administrative service and supply of tUe theater. The Commanding General, 
SOS, ETOUSA, is charged with the following responsibilities: 

a. Receipt and delivery to depots of all supplies from the zone of the 
interior or from- local or foreign sources. 

b.	 Procurement, storage, maintenance, salvage and basic issue of all' 
/

¦equipment and supplies, except Air Corps .technical, supplies, 
c. Preparation of purchasing and contractual policies and procedure for 

the approval of the Theater Cornm?mder, and action therounder, when approved. 
d.	 Control of all transportation pertaining to- the theater except that 

specifically	 assigned to the control of ether commands,. 
_c. Construction. 

1£. Quartering, to include acquiring, by such means as may be necessary, 
accommodations and facilities for all forces and activities. 

jg, .'.Technical supervision.' of all elements' of the Army postal Service and 
operation of those elements not assigned to other forces. 

h. Establishment and maintenance o± a Central Records Office for all 
army elements of the theater, except operation of the Prisoner of War Informa
tion Bureau. . ; 

jl.	 Acquisition, production and distribution of publications, training-
films,' film strips and blank forms, . 

j;. . Operation of the Graves Registration Service, 

k. Requisitioning, quartering, training and distribution, under direct
ives and policies prescribed by the Theater Comiaander, of all replacements for 
units assigned to the SOS, and the quartering and distribution of replacements 
for all units in the United Kingdom (except the Air Force replacements includ
ing arms and services therewith) . 

1. Establishment and control of all disciplinary barracks, and military 
police control of troops under his command. 

m. Establishment and operation of such training cantors and officer 
candidate achools as Liay be -directed by the Theater Coi4^&4iJ**|!i '£ ffAf*!f*sf*n 



(AG 371 MX, ETOUSA, 21 Mar 1943 S^HPHBB^^^^^MBI. g 
* g%fa%^V£*T^ 

n. and opersticn of centers for l^l^^a^cAm^^^jl^fln»p* 
officers to include administration of reclassi.fic-rbioi^>|#l#mfppSnTed by the

Theater Gotfmander.


o. Evacuation from othea? coLmiaads of prisoners of war, and. administration

and control of all prisoner of war establishments, except those pertaining to

othir ETC commands .


jd. Evacuation and hospitalisation of sick and wounded from. other commands.

C[. Preparation of estimates of funds (except Air Force) required for


operation of the theater.

r. , Organisation and operation of recreational activities . 
s. Organization and operation of the Army Exchange Service, 
t. Promotion and sale of v;ar bonds and stamps. 
v. Operation of all supply and administrative services which- serve the


theater as a whole and which are not a part of other subordinate forces of the

theater.


3. Authority, a The Commanding General, SOS, ETOUSA y is charged with

the functions, responsibilities, and authority of command authorized by lay.

Army Regulations, and custom £6v the commander of a service command, over all

individuals, units and installations assigned to the SOS, ETOUSA,


b. The CG, SOS, ETOUSA, is vested by the Theater Commander with all authority

necessary to accomplish his mission, including authority to:


(l) Approve plans and contracts of all kinds required to carry out 
his duties and responsibilities. 
(2) Employ, fix the compensation. of, and discharge civilian personnel 
without regard to Civil Service rules. 
(3) Acquire any supplies, equipment, or property including rights in 
real estate practicable of acquirement, required to carry . out his duties 
and responsibilities. 

c. The Commanding General, SOS, ETOUSA- is authorized to communicate directly

with the War Department, or British agencies, or appropriate, command ors on

technical or routine administrative matters arising directly from his duties and

responsibilities prescribed in paragraph 2 above. communications willhave


" as their purpose the facilitating of administrative service and supply procedure, 
but they willnot infringe upon the inherent command responsibilities of other 
commanders , 

d.. -ithin the authority delegated to ths CG, SOS, ETOUSA, orders may be issued 
!lßy order of the Theater Commander 11 , 

By command of Lieutenant General ANDREWS,; s/ RALPH PULSIFER 
DISTRIBUTION: ff^,g^| a r<*?f"!l \]' RALPH FULSIFER 

liCG, MATOUSA (1) iM^^^| ftW^'^SV': Colonel, AGD,* 
CG, Eighth AirForce (15) ;'

'::£h?* %* $%^%Wi Adjutant"''' General." " 

CG V Corps (15) v "'"¦"'*' r 

CG, SOS, ETOUSA (15) 
CG, Iceland Base Command Lls)

-CO, London Base Command (5) . x
Each Staff Sect, Hq ETOUSA (2) _ DISTRIBUTION: C less

•^ 
Each AG Div (1) %^..-.--^% Non-SOS 

.REPRODUCED HQ SOS 22 March 194.3 

M.H.E. 
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AG 336.2 GA EQ ETOUSA 16 Mar 1943 

HEHORira Surveys 3f soldier -P^on. ,, ,f,f;
"'• 

TO ; All organizations. 
-

'-: c\ '-? -'-:'.'-T* j* ?. 

1» The CoiniTianding General has directed that continuing surveys of soldier 
opinion bo made in order to secure informo.tion for tho development of 
policios which willinsure adjustment of American troops to service in 3?0« 
particular attention, v/illbe paid to these factors which will insure 
continuance of cordial relations between American soldiers and British 
civili'-us <-r.i.i soldiers* 
2. 2nd Lieutenant Robert B. Tfnllace, 0455909, Ord Dept, has been assigned to 
conduct these surveys. 
o» It is desired thut such assistance and facilities as may be requested "by 
this officer iron time to tine be extended hiia in order that he may secure 
iiif-orasti m by means ©f pv-rs^nal interviews and questionnaires obtained frora 
a representative cross -•section of your coinmmd. 

/s/ H?!lph pulsifer, 

/t/ Ralph Pulsifer, 
DISTRIBUTIONi "B" Colonfol, AGD/ 
DISTRIBIiTIONt "C" Adjutant General* 
(less J:on SOS U.iits) 

REPRODUCED HQ SOS, 29 OCTOBSR 19-±3. 

'0^ 

}
\ 
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«tffcw. 

Ad 311.5 ( 2-12-43 )0B-S-3-M February 15, 1943 

SUBJECT: Identification Photographs and Volley with 
Respect to Qualification of Personnel Autho
rized to Perform Dutie.s in .Connection with 
Secret and Confidential Crypto graphic Systems 
of the Army. 

TO: The Coniaanding Generals: 
Army Ground Forces; 
Army Air Forces; 
Services of Supply; Departments; 
Theaters of Operations; 
Base Commands; 
Service Commands; 
Ports 'of Embarkation; 

The Commander in Chief: 
Southwest Pacific Area; 

The Chief of the Arraorcd Forces; 
The Comimncing Officer: 

AllPosts , C.inrps, and Stations; 
Forts of Embarkation; 
Base Commands. 

1. Secret letter this office June 5, 1940, AC- 004.5 (6rJ.-4O)H-B-M, 
subject: Identification phatogrriphc of personnel authorised to perform 
duties in connection with the Secret cryptographic systems of the Army, 
and letter, November 24, 1942, AG 004. 5 (11-20-42 )C8~5-B-M, sarae subject, 
are hereby revoked. 

2. Letter this office, November 29, 1942, AG 311.5 (3-1-26-42 )0B-S-B-4I, 
subject: Policy v.'ith respect to qualification of personnel engaged in duties 
connected with the ;prescribqd crypt ogi*phic systems, is hereby revoked. 

3. In order that the proscribed Secret end Confidential crypto
graphic systems of the Army- may be ad equate ly safeguarded, the following 

i ¦policy governing tlio Selection of coinr.dsc ior;ed_, enlisted, and civilian 
personnel for duties in connection th^rcvath is published. Such personnel 
must be individuals: 

ju Of excellent character who are citizens, preferably native 
born of the United States. 

b. Wno have no intimate connection v;ith foroigrivjrs in the 
United States or in foreign countries. 



1 

AG 311.5 (2-12-43) OE-S-B-K (Con Jt) 
*h^ ''4 

c_. Whose loyalty, integrity, discretion, and trustworthl 
ness are uncuiest'ionsd. 

d, Whose financial status' and/or habits are such as to 
render unlikely their succumbing to any temptations arising from 
these sources. 

4. Allcoijirdssioned, enlisted, and civilian personnel now employed 
in duties connected with the prescribed Secret and Confidential crypto
graphic systems, and who are to be assigned thereto, who hare not yet been 
Investigated, willbe investigated with the view to determining their quali
fications with respect to the items cited in paragraph 3 above, except that 
no investigation need "be conducted of any officer or enlisted man having 
ten or ftore years continuous service in the United States Army, unless there 
is adequate reason to doubt his loyalty. 

5. A statement tc the effect that fullcompliance with the provisions 
of this letter has been made with respect to all personnel having access 
to Secret and 'Confidential cryptographic ziiy.terj.al, willbe signed by an 
officer and forwarded to this office for file. Accompanying this signed 
statement willbe the fallowix^;.. idont.ification photographs *(2"x2jn in sise): : 

a. One front 'vioivj to includa faco and bust, 

b. One profile vie./, to include faco and shoulder. 

One copy of the above signed statement and one copy each of identification 
photographs willalso be filed in tho appropriate records of the head
quarters to which tho personnel arc assigned for duty. 

•¦.6. If,after 1investigation, any individuals now employed in crypto
graphic duties aro found not to insert the above qualifications they willbe 
relieved therefrom immediately and assigned to less responsible duties. A 
report of such action. will,be made to this office. 

7. Under oxc optional combat conditions, if personnel who have been-
investigated in accordance with paragraph 4 above aro not available, it is 
perm>ssi <ble for commanders of task forces, overseas bases, service cc::imands,
armjJfei.|fc&>^fcovs and/or higher headquarters to appoint personnel to substitute 
foi\^lipjP|fi^|^in%J3tigated personnel are available. However such substitute 
per^^^eßp'ioAd Jpk /^»t^u^.ly\ selected for known qualities with respect to 

8. So far as pi&tifci^bjibjj îftAographs viilbe nsade through the use of 
such official -photographic facO&t*%s as are available. To cover the expense 
of cases in which official photographic facilities and/or funds are not 
available, request willbe submitted for the amount necessary to meet require
ments. 

—

2— 

¦*
' •**-*" 

w«*« 

http:ziiy.terj.al


AG 311.5 (2-12-43) 08-S-B-M (Conft) 

"9« It is desired that all concerned within your command be informed 
of the above. .t**.->-. , ¦ ,-. ¦<* 

k \i
By order of the .Secretary of War:

js/' J, A. ULIO 

J. A. ULIO 
Ifeijor General 

The Adjutant General 

COPIES FURNISHED: 
Chiefs of Services 
Staff Divisions^ SOS 
Divisions of the AGO

The Divisions of the War Departiasrm Genei'el Staff


DISTRIBUTION: "C 

(less Non-30S) 

% il€^ii^^^' 

-3~ 
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' 
lIE/iDQTI^STEBS RPF/rls

EUP.OPEAN THEATEII OF OPERATIONS 
MIT.GD STATES ARkI 

AG 311.5	 6 February 1943 

SUBJECT:	 Combined Phonetic Alphabet. 

TO:	 Commanding General, SOS, ETOUSA 
Commanding General, V Corps (Reinf ) 
Commanding General, Eighth Air Force 
Commanding General, Iceland Base Comiaand

Commanding Officer, London Base Command.


1* The instructions contained in letter, this headquarters, AG 311.5 
MSIG, dated 27 October 194-^ f subject as aboTe, are rescinded. 

2. In this connection- attention of all concerned is invited to Signal 
/ 

Operations Instructions 8 2, Jfo. ETOUSA, dated 1December 1942, which con
tains the Phonetic Alphabet now authorized for use in this theater. 

command of Lieutenant General ANDREWS: 

/s/ Richard P. Fisk 
A/ RICHARD P. FISK, 

Major, A.G.D., 
Assistant Adjutant General. 

DISTRIBUTION 
AllGeneral and Staff Sections, 
ETOUSA (1) 
AG, ETOUSA (1)

C-in-C, Allied Force (l)

Each Command as above (1)


i 



K^BQUARTERS 
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS RPF/fic

UNITED STATES ARM! 

AG 210.5 M 30 Jan 1943 

SUBJECT: Awards and Decorations 

TO All concerned. 

1» The attention of allconcerned is invited to the provisions 
of paragraph 2.£ (l)WD Circular No* 391" dated 3 December 1942. 

2, In forwarding' recommendations for the award of decorations 
for individual acts of heroism for gallantry, recommending officers 
willinsure that they are accompanied by affidavits of eye witnesses, 
whose testimony should describe, in thuir own ;-;ords, details of the 
act performed. 

order of the Theater Goßanander: 

/s/ RICHARD P. FISK, 
A/ RICHARD P.' FISK, 

The adjutant General, Washington, D.C. 
CG, SOS, Wa shingbon 3 D.C. 
GG, ETOUSA, 

Non-S,O,S. units. 



WAR DEFARTuEKT (£4O-2-43) 
The Adjutant General's Office 

¦Jash jngto^ 

MEMORANDUM ) January 19, 1943. 
No* YI4O-2-43) 

TREATMENT OF INDIVIDUALS WITH UKsOpLlCtfs3i) GONORRHEA 
ON DUTY" STATUS 

1. Por a number of months the treatment of individuals with 
uncomplicated gonorrhea on a duty status has been practiced on a 
trial basis at several large Army posts in both tactical and other 
units. A board of officers appointed by the Secretary of v7ar recently 
reviewed the results of those trials and made the folio?/ing recom
mendations : 

(1) Itis rscos^iendcd that the policy of treating 
uncomplicated gonorrhea on a duty status^ be_ approved and'" that 
the adoption of siichjTpolicy v/herever feasible be encouraged. 

(2) Because "this net be. actually practicable 
under all conditions, it is rocoimended that the adoption not 

¦be made mandatory. 

2. The recorrtiiiendo.ticns of the reviev;in£ board have been 
approved. The- early adoption of cb.rfcy status treatnent of 
uncomplicated gonorrhea fecsi-'ue is urged in order to 
reduce loss of training time and effect a saving' of hospital beds. 

3* Duty status treatment of gonorrhea should be initiated by 
the surgeon with the approval of, the cdniiariSihg officer of the 
organization concerned. 

U* The Surgeon General willissue instructldhs defining the 
professional standards to be obsarYedJln the treatment of individuals' 
vjith gonorrhea on a duty status. 

(AG 726.1 (l-ia-43)3FGAM-Mf-R) 

order of the Secretary of War: 

s/ J. A. VLI.O 
J. A. ULIO 

liajor General 
The Adjutant General 

DISTHIBUTIOH: 
A. \ 

RSFRODUCED HQ SOS 29 January 1943 

M. K. E. 
DISTRIBUTION; C less 
The Adjutant General, Washington, D.C 
CG SOS, Washington, D.C. 



WAR	 DEPAXITI^T ||Sl|#i^i"4^illilLiU
The Adjutant General's Office 

flashing ton 

•AG	 095 Publishers 1 Fact Service January 12, 1943

(1-9-43 )0B-S-B-M


' 
SUBJECT : Publishers Fact Service 

TO The	 Commanding Genorals,

Army Ground Forces

Army Air Forces

Services of Supply

Defense Commands

Thoaters of Operations

Departments

Base Commands

Service Commands


The	 Commanding Officers, 
Base Commands 
Posts, Cc.mps and Stations, including 

AllExempted Stations 

I* Paragraph 3, of letter, AG 095 Publishers' Fact Service (12-10-42) 
08-S-B-llj December 12, 1942, subject: Publishers' Fact Service, is amended 
to read as follows! 

"3# All such questionnaires emanating from the Publishers 1 Fact 
Service, or other similar companies i/illbe ignored and all questionnaires 
which mcy seem suspicious v/ilibe transmitted to the Military Intelligence 
Division, Vfer Department, through normal channels for investi
gation." 

order	 of the Seer tary of 7/ar: 

(s)	 J. A. ULIO, 
(t)	J. A, ULIO, 

or General 
The Adjutant General 

Copies Furnished	 DISTRIBUTION »CW less non
The Chiefs of Supply Services


Services of Supply SCS


The Divisions of the \lcr Department

Genoral Staff


REPRODUGSD HQ SOS 16 Fob 1943^^^BHHk 
-

vt ti ii / /X.'rr'' 
/a-H-E.a-H-E. ///^/^ , 

'oP*** SK IB fl^^^ wL jH 



WAR DEPARTMENT 
The Adjutant General's Office 

Washington f. |s 

AC- 095 Publishers* Pa-t Service 'December 12, 1942 
(12-10-42 )03~5~3<7M 

SUBJECT: Publishers' Fact Service, 

TO: The CoLimanding S-enerals^ 
Army GroundArmy Forces;Ground Forces;
iirmy Airiirmy Forces;AirForces;
Services ofServices Supply;of Supply;
Defense Commands;Defense Commands;
Theater ofTheater Operations;of Operations;
Depertments;Depertments; \ 

Base Ccramands;Base Ccramands;
Service Commands;Service Commands;

'he'he Corxianding Officers,Corxianding Officers,
Base CoiiEiands;Base CoiiEiands;
Po^ts, Camps aiid Stations ,Po^ts, Camps aiid Stations , inoLudinginoLuding

illlExemptedilll Stetions*Exempted Stetions*

1• Ithas "been "brought to the attentj.cn of thd Vex Depaz'traent that the 
Publisher £•' Fact Service, 38 West 48th Street, Hew York, Nev;r York, is Distri
buting a queEticnnaix^e.'tlu.-oughout the Jixr^y recurs ting specific infox'ination 
concerning pai-oduction of tanks. : 

2#2 # Ithas "been determined thx.t the Publichers' Fact Service is a let
terhead used "by Time arid Life Magazine 8 to make surveys on various specific 
questions. 

3# Allsuch questionn*:J:res emanating from the Hiblishers' Fact Service 
or other similar companies will "bo ignored and all cn:eistioiina.ires v/Ji-ich may 
seem suspicious vd.ll "be trancriitted to tiie Ivalitary Intelligence Division, 
v*.D.,¦ for inve3tigation 4 

By order of the Secretary of Var:By order of the Secretary of Var:

/s/ J« A. IJLIQ/s/ J« A. IJLIQ
, ., ......... - . . % . .
........ - . . % . .

''

¦ ¦ ¦ • >¦ ¦ ¦ • >.. . -..-_' . . /j6/ JJJI.. ULIO.. . -..-_' . . /j6/ JJJI.. ULIO
Kajor G^'neralKajor G^'neral

''
¦¦iGFIES FURNISHED The Adjutant- Genera]
iGFIES FURNISHED The Adjutant- Genera]

The Chiefs cf Services-,, ¦.-....• . ;¦'.-•
The Chiefs cf Services-,, ¦.-....• . ;¦'.-•

Services of Supdly:
+•—*'* ¦ 

Services of Supdly:
+•—*'* ¦

. 
? 

?..
?

?. . 
? ,• . ~ 

• ¦
.
? ,• . ~

• ¦¦¦¦¦

The Di'yisions of the v.?x Bepai"teae|nt General Staff,The Di'yisions of the v.?x Bepai"teae|nt General Staff,

UllU»i--»^Wail Sr'.^n* 

,:_l_ ..... . . 



Ltr VvD AGO 095, (12-( 12-10-42 )08-S-B~M,	 Subj: Publisher^* feci %r^t(^i f^|jjTS 5*T| 
iJG- 461 2CB	 Ist Indr ± v!./ iU £'k^^#|1 |LllHq. ETOUSA, 31 December 1942, TO:	 Oorarnander-inChief , AlliedForce 

CG, SOS, ETOIJSA 
CG, V Corps (Eeinf ) 
CG, Eighth AirForce 

CCfr, Iceland Base Command 
Coramander, Maritime Command 
C0 s London Base Command 

For necessary action and compliance with paragraph 3* batiic letter,

through this headquarters. All suboi'd: nate units willbe informed.


!


*. 
-4'%> ¦'. £ **£'



C.G. ETO USA 
Initials R.P.F.; 

Date 11 Jan 1943 

' 
AG 414.2 MGD	 * ft

a 
\

t 

" 
;i7»]jiljan 1943 

•%3 iy •¦ ? 
SUBJECT*	 Field Ranges. 

/ 

TO	 Commanding General, SOS, EWft&k.

Commanding oe»eral, Bights i*irForo®.

Commanding G-eneral, ¥ Corps (Eeinf).

Commanding Officer, London Base Oorcmand* 

1# It is iiaportant that all units alerted for overseas movement give 
priority to field ranges at the $3%i®n&Q: oi' "b&g^ago, if necessary, to insure 
thoroughly drained r&ngos b®ii*g. ©n tkf S4*m@ ships with troops and immediate* 
ly ax-ailabla Tor use upon arrival &t deati.n*-ti,on» 

2, it is	 desired that all csB,#srm& be informed. 

By order of th.© fU^&ijer Oomsiaiicfer: 

DISTRIBUTION "Crt 

(less non-SOS ) 

REPRODUCED HQ SOS 5 NovJJf&Ji- 1943, 

k%7 



WJil DgPARTMT 
The	 Adjutant General f s Officg|fc 1#|| .ikC^vKlVl 

AG 004,61 (3£rS«42)OEHNI	 December 8, 1942 

$ÜBJ£QT: National, Service Life Insurance. 

•TOj ?he Coiraaander-in-Chief ,Southwest Pacific Area? 
The	 O_qpiman^ing Generals,


T^oaters of Operations 5

Departments;

Alaska	 and Caribbean &®£®nm Cotmnends;


Service Oojaiasnci^j

Ail Coirinaridsj


The Goramanding Offi©e;rs

P^se Grnniiiandg.


1. A chQ«k "fcgr the VqttJrons lAdministration of thp amqunt of

instcrano^ held "by cas-ualti^s in our ovqrseas stations shows that 25%
' 
of iiho onliat^fd jnon have no National Service tife. .InefiranjKe..

The othar 7?% hav^ an average? of less than one^ha3f pP th*p amount

available* This of co-«rsQ neans that the enlisted men now tiarrv only

about 35$ Of the Natioitel Sqrv^ce tif© Xnswance fo# u^iith they ar©

eligibXe. Those statistics are net for pub^ieaiion. 

2, Claims aro beings receive^ from dependents only to h&ve

th^fi told that th^ir son or husband had no ineu^anQc or -vvvy littlo

ihs\iran<se . 

% This £©nditipn presents on alarmjig isitttation* In sope 
ode depend^nt^v/ill receive considerable income "bec^gia of the loss 

of a aon or husband and another dependent v4ll .recoivp nothing. It 
m%XX bo difficult to explain to the people how suah a thing could occur 
,an 4serious repercussions willcome r^bout. 

4. Faragrnph V^E, Vfer Dopartment Circu^Ur No f 363 dated Jiovqmber


194^ d^o^nirali^a^ ©cntrol nnd supervision pf twtUmnX Servipe j^lf.Q

Xnauran^e and d,ofinitqly placod the responsibility on Goratnanding Oenerals

of Servi<iJO Qoronands for allPosts, Stations, and T&ct^cal Units, inQluding

63^n|>t©d Stationa, within their t^rrt^ory. 

•
$	 # 

T-LF. 



|J|'% &%»" * 

5, Under dato of November 27 $ 3.%2 the Secretary of War caused a 
—letter to be published to all officer 3 and men of the Army on the i^pgrtc^c©
: :̂Jl^i^ona^^rvice Life Insurance. A copy o£ the Secretary X#ter- «: 
is ?>ttached. 

order of the Secretary of War? 
;• 

¦/s/ ROBERT Hf. DPII.OP

i^%x 'tibpJfeT. H'-'DtHLOP


3; iTj^'oo'ure^ Brigndior Gener^l

Cy ltr-fr..See o^i/fer, A.dting The- 4djutant Genorol 

GQPIES -FWTOKSD* 
•TKa CGrcmaxKlinc Geinercls,


:- .'•• jSq-stern Defense. Cortocmcls r ¦¦


Western Defense .Gci^aand;

The divisions of the Mar Department


'¦ General Staff, 
'


¦¦¦.¦¦¦¦» i 

AG 004,6 M

-


HQ/.|;T0U5A,.,,29 ;Deoeinber" X%2;: 
. i ¦ i 

•' ¦ . ¦•.'•¦»


rTo AU Concerned 
iy 

'Thb cpntonts cf this letter ¦ aai? inclqs^Q wi^l,be brought to the

attcntionTof' nil pcrponnel ,v;ho.-do net- cayry the: jrinscj-iraipa 

I:>.»ipimt.-.pf1

:>.»ipimt.-.pf National

¦Ser^lce.: Ipfo Insur.qiice . 

•\ 

order of the Theater Oop-ir'.nd ¦vi 

/$/ Richard P, Fisk, 
/t/ RICKATJ) P f FISK, 

X-liiol,n/c. Major, A, G, D., 
Assistant Adjutant OzwrnX, 

DISTEIBU^IOKi »C" 

:\:\ 

«et
4BWfc-» 

/ 



t;t •. 7~i D3FARTi:EN? 

vJashington 

Jn order to furnish maximum protection for mombers of the 
Arm" and their"dependents, the Congress provided National Service 
Life Insurance, It is to the personal advantage of' ey-ery officer 
and man to have this protection. The. cost is si-iall, and vdth • 

present pay rates every soldier should be able to carry the maxi^ 
mm. amount authorised.. 

Hen- arc not taking magctora. advantage of the benefits Congress 
has provided^ larg^l3'T because- they are not properly inforire-d as to 
its value, a!;d are not sufficiently iijipr'essod ?dth the need. 

It is my desire that Oariiraoncling Officers of all grades stress 
the value pf National Service Ij_fe Insurance to the individual 
soldier through educational methods and by personal intex-view. 

/s/	 Henry Lf Stisnson 
Secretary of War, 



PHOjSTIC. ALPHABET

AKD


TOSH&L HiOmirJCIATIQK

Ny. 8«2 

Thig 65 SIGKAI. OPERATION IQ^STKUCTIOMB, PHONETIC AOTIA3IT AND 
w 9 No* B^l dated 1November 1942* 

W»*	 E'TQUSA 
X December X9ij2 

gjEFECTIYE DECim.aSR 010001Z 1942. 

!• gROIHINOIiLTIOIIOP ITOBSS, a, Dec^citer 01COOXZ 1?42, 
the foUQyan^ Piaonetic Alpha^^t vrillbe usc-ci by all Tj.S, kx-urj G-round Forces 
and Air-Forces Xn the European, Theater of Operations i'<?r the pujposr- of 
identifying any le^tei* of the alphabet. 

h. .Tlii3 alphabet willbecome effective in U.3, Aa-nry-' 
ITavy cowAunj.cations on Janucxy OIOCOIS l&ltfi 

" 

Xietter	 n e.B Letter Spoken as 
(^Li."'4,.:0,,,,^ + .w 

"P. ur^ o	 OBOE (OPTION)*X) 

#~i 
v. OIiAfILIE . p	 EE'XEH (HRE?)+ 

• D	 IiCC- Q' ' ' 
IP	 Tr...,.PT
¦&ri	

¦ T? 

enF FOX ¦->	 SIJG^R 
n	 tsia^s ri\jr	 X 

H HOiT TT IWJLE 
I VICTOR 

>.J JIG 
. X , KING- /*. :cpAj

" T.	 ¦V 1V1LOVSJ V YOKS 
M jvffj^;. z ZEBftA 

+lHStm& ~±n pircentlieees v-illbe u&ed -v/heii U,O, }h.vy General Siyie.l Book 
a,s u^ed9 — 
JJxatiple:' (ijEiioiphered QrouT)r^ g.,'b,e,<3.* fgad'-e, willbe spoken

"Able, liiilcor, Char-lite, Uqg, Sasy#" -
(2) I)tS±ioult '-yoarda -.- OATE^iKY "^.spoken "C&ter>aiy 
Ispell Charlie, " 'S&rej So,sy," 'l*anf Able, lio^ei', 
Yoke «* Ca'teiisw-y • 

' ''	 " 

2"D1D/rV*?TT*-VriT "VTVTT /"iTT 'IT'rrEVTt '-7 <?' Vfoen figures ?re trf'-iisndtied "by radio-
for t' .cir pronunciation i/illbo observed:telephone^ the rules	 ' -

¦0 'will-be ¦fcgtroino'Uiiced Zsr© ¦ =' 

?T2 i» ii Too	 *' 



spr 

..AND

immM* jmxmojj&iQx (cQN f.Tp)


Ho. 8-2 

6 wiXl t>e prsmQujiced Six," "'" 
7 : . .• Seven., 
8 

" " Seve 
tl Ate," " 

9	 It niner. 

ccpmi.nice. oion is difficultor interiereiioe is "being ©zperieriqefi. c. ch^ok 
of the fibres may b^ adopted a^ follows? 

The figure yd.3,1 l>e spoken as ?,Txyye, speaking 5- iyscjiieiice oi 3 digits 
e^ding with the figure srequiirecl: 

Eyemple ;	 Fo-wer •
? «* • •••?, Tqo, Thuh-ree, I?c- rwer» 

/-t§ «•« fc 4 

>Jjy ordex' of	 the Z!r\bt:l^x Opini^nuc?;' 

Bri^adxer G3C, Acting Ofrlef of ..Stedftf* 
GFPICIAL; 

(a) R, V', E;u^lt, 

Brigadier Geo^^y&l, G-'iC,

Asdt, lCfaXGf q$ Staff, G--^f PISTJvIMTICIT "3"


T-^^T 



f 

•f 

HLiQQU.^iJm3 
SUHOPIAK O31 OPL&\£XOi;S 

Mr 421, GI3 21 £rovenfter X342 

1SI3JZ-Cv; Heturri of u&i^onas to C^a^dian .-iriTij'

~ Coromanding General, SOS, 3SOUSA.v.% 

OQ'ju-.-ia.nclliis Cvficers of uuit-s to vMci; Giiiis?ted ineri, formerely mem^ars 
of tias Ce,Maclia32 AXTny, ii.73 Taet-n as igaad, v>-ill.? vrith the least practicable 
delay, coiiecv the I'ollc^ivi.grte-tiß of Cr-iir.alan. ..irsi'v- clothing and equipr*o*it 
tvoiz these men and for^; rd %t to tiae CoisnLndiiig Officer, JReiurxi&cl Stores 
Si.ilv^r'eijot 70. 1, Ceiz&AXzn Base Ordiumcs Dc^-ot, Crool. vicU'i, Hcjats:-^ 

3p-übledress, eui^G T
-T 

Cap, 'field, sortie 1 

Juik.U-cs, vso,Juik.U-cs, prsvso, prs .1.1
Boots, &rJ^o.,Boots, prs&rJ^o., prs 33
Grsatcof.to, cLrr,"bGrsatcof.to, cLrr,"b

3a£;s, kit3a£;s, kit
H-i.-lniwit, steel i 

3.c spirit or, A/(r, corrolert^ 1 

3;/ order pf the OSisetsr OonaaMor: 

s/ 3, K. OAi^liE 
f/ 3, E. G-4I3JxE, 

-
4ss't Ad,iutaj;t &euaral» 

http:Grsatcof.to


&> 312,6 EGA	 6 November 1942 

SUBJECT; JDisposition of Reports and, records in case of desertion. 

fO; Commanding General, SOS, SEjOTSA-

The following policy with regard to the disposition of service records 
and allied papers %n the ca,se of deserters is adopted for, this Theater: 

1» As required by par, 10a, A$ 615-300, July 20, 1942, as amended "by Changes 
ITo, 3, October 14, 1943 ? the organisation comrasrider will forward to The Mjutant 
General t Washington, P. Q« , within two days after a man is dropped as a deserter, 
"both carbon copies of tyD M® Form Fo 44 (Beport of pesertion). He will securely 
fasten the original copy of the report of desertion to the service record and 
willcomplete all other records of the deserter. These records will include th<-: 
er.la.sted wan1$ service record^ extract of morning report showing the ¦entries :* "duty to AWQIi1 and nAWQL to desertion," ,individual clothing record, list of cicth 
ing 3,eft "by deserter, qualification card, and evidence- gathered- ot t imo of deser«# 
tion. The organisation commander will hold, such records for one year p.nc. then %o 
ward them to 3?&© Adjutant General, except that when (before the- expiration pf one 
year) the organisation is ordersd overseas from the United Kingdom, ov is tran&T 
ferred to another co ¦•-mar.d, such records will "be transferred to the custody of the 
followirig; -
a, Other than Air Force personnel Replacement Depot, SOS, STOUSAj 

Air 3?orce ?erso]inal r» 12th Eepl&cerrient Control Depot; 
ea.ch t in turn, willretain custody of the records for the remainder of the year 

2f2 f As rxescribed in par 13, AR pIiVSCO, July 20, 1942, when an enlisted man 
%& absent without 1£??:> ve from his company, or dotachment at time of sailing of 
transport from the United Kingdom, cither at embarkation or enroute, his name 
willbe canceled fron the passenger list with- appropriate remarks relative to tho 

i	 date and place of absence, and he willbe tracer erred to the appropriate o.epot 
specified in par lrt or b above* T-ranc-fcr of records willbe completed before 
sailing* The co, nmaiider of the depot to which the al^e^tee is transferred will
droT) the absentee as a deserter v.nor t aka the- action indicr.ted in pars 9 and \Qt 

M615-300, July 20, 1942 f 

comnanci, of Lieutenant G-eneral S^MfHOu'll2,: 

(0) S, E. <*AM3£3, 

Grp tain, A» G-*.Jf 
4a-s't -"uijutant G-enoralf 

(PVGA) 



HP/ejd 

TXBITM, c^AT£S 

AG- 421 MGA 4 November 1942, 

SUBJECT Wearing of Unauthorised MVocrts 

TO Commanding General, SOS, iHTOUSA, 

U Ithas cove to the e.ttention of this headquarters that come 
repatriat d soldiers from the British and Canadian Jorpes are wearing 
the ripbo of the British War i^edal 1914-J.3, which is described aB 

follows: 

ljInches long, . c/& Inch wide vitii1/4 inch blue 
stripe, l/l6'inch plaak stripe, 1/4 inch vnite stripo 
and an orange center. 

IJnlesu tais riedrl hci-s ceeri qff:*,ciel.lv authorised 
for the individual concerne4- by the British or 
Canadian G-overrj-ient,. the wec;rin^ of it is vi.thout 
author! tr* 

2, It if? deaired th^t all qoncerned be advised of this and tho 
nec&ssary steps be taj^e^ to oorrect tjie Bitu^tion. 

By coranand ox Lieutenant Q^^srtvl EiISBPKCr"Sii; 

/ 

hi F.IOIU?X' P. FISK, 

'HI ]'lOK^-:L P. :^SIC, 
i'iajor A.G-.3. , 

ABBiptaat Ad.j-itei2it Oaixeral, 



KEjiPQUARTERS

EUROPEAN THEATER OF GFERtJEICm


UNITED STATES ;CRMY"


AG 211 0 24 October 1942, 

SUBJECT:' Appointment cf Warrant Officers. 

TO: Commanding General, SOS, ETOUSA. 

1. Reference is made to letter this headquarters AG-.211.A, 
dated 23 July, 1942, Subject: Appointmert of Warrant Officers, in which 
you were authorized to appoint within authorized allotments, without, 

examination, Warrant Officers, junior grade, and to promote qualified 
Warrant Officers, junior grade, to the grade of Chief Warrant Officer. 

2. Authority delegated in the above letter does not include the 
appointment of Warrant Officer, "band leader, and Warrant Officer, Array 
Mine Planter Service* 

3. Recommendations for appointment of "band leaders, and Army' 
Mine Planter Service should "be processed in accordance with the provisions 
of Par, 11 and 12, AR 610-15, August 12, 194?. 

coirjaand of Lieutenant General EISLjMC^SR : 

?. .7. DAVIS, 
Colonel, A.G-.D. 
Adjutant General* 



RF/ejd 

HEADQUARTERS 
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS 

UNITED BmTES ARlff 

AG 620 lIGA ??„*,. ? ?2 October 1942IM
 • ft;Subjects Accommodations and Keating ?"upl« ',', ;: f£ .t-i rji 

To : CG, SOS, ETOUSA 
CG 5 V Corps (Reinf). 
CG, IICorps. 
CG;Eighth Air Force, ETOUSA #


CG, Twelfth Air Force.

CG, Antiaircraft- Command, 2?OUSA


/Comnander, Bferitimo Command #


CO, London Base Command.

CG, 29th Division.


1. With the approach of tho cold weather the British War Office has 
addressed a letter to the various British commands at home; reading 
substantially: 

11 it is considered desirable to dj.ssominate information to 
the forces regarding the necessity for reducing the amenities 
(comforts) enjoyed in barracks, hutted camps and requisitioned 
buildings during the coming v/inter 

"The possible opening of a second front at 3ome future date is 
a matter of common knowledge, as is the arrival of allied, reinforce
ments in this country. 

..,, "The arrival of United States forces has not only increased the 
acute 'accommodation situation previously existing, but ha1s -involved the 
move, of a large number of British units from camps where they have 
.been comfortably settled to alternative locations srhich are not in 
every respect suitable for the type' of unit 'for wKich;;the^ aife no7^
utilized/ *¦"¦" : '¦'"¦"¦' 

' '.. "In addition, owing to the shortage of labour and materials, 
and the shortage of time available in T;hicH to "prepare" this accbmrno

.dation, it has been found nsces-sc.ry to considerably the 
' 

• :•:density inMrrQcks.. '.'¦.;.. -.'.i- .'.-."'. 

""It'is hoped, that Fith the ;icom^&^3rbn. of ;thq present building
' 

progr^iDp3,..s
i^j^y\be-:.^ %6 r^stor e" a certain measure of 

the 'old acalas^. ".A step, in this'; directi6nJ 'has already been taken by 
r2-intr,pduc.ing itha.^oyl3X^x^,-pt<

'-
i9T^yiQX'3.rX^xysr^oXi^'..,i
9T^yiQX'3.rX^xy$r^oXi^'.., in f-11 camps. . 

'-'¦- .-"i 

"For the I^^i^'jR \^wgv^^'Ja^(?er^£n'7aeasiaP9''bf bvercroTrding, 
with a .consequent^3^*^ ii©-^.^o^ Itis 



felt that, if the reasons for this austpr'lty.-frsl^^^! .Ed, itwill 
assist all ranks in bearing cheerfully the cdnsequefr . discomfort. 

"Apart from overcrowding, the shortage of fuel, and the 
necessity for making use of fuel of poor quality, will also.contri
bute to harder conditions of livings It may be necessary to reduce 
the scales of issue to a level which willlimit the provisions of hot 
water>. and willfurther restrict the hours during which the heating 
of living accommodation may be permitted,. Troops willrealize, of 
course, th&t this additional discomfort is being borne likewise by 
the whole of the civilpopulation,, and that it is unavoidable with 
the present gap between national production and consumption* The • 

efficient use of the available fuel is, therefore, a direct contri
bution by them to the war effort. 

"You. aro asked to take such steps as you may consider desirable, 
through unit commanders, to explain the situation to the troops 
serving under your Command l! 

,l!, 

2#2 # While many of the American units •in Great Britain willbe enjoy' ing "amenities' 1 moro comfortable than the British during the coming winter, 
the above letter should be explained to your troops, illustrating the hard
ships which the British are willinglyundergoing. 

command of Lieutenant General EISENHOWER: 

/s/ Ralph Pulsifer, 
/t/ RALPH PULSIFER, 

wpw^^^^^w^y^l^^^^^ 
fsspfls-iart 



- HMJQuViITERS RPF/ejd. 
EUROPE^ THEATiSC OF OFSR/JTIONS


UNITED 3T..-TSS AiaiY


AG 451 MGD 22 October 1942 O 

SUBJZCT: Automotive Disability Reports. 

TO: CG, SOS, ETOHSA. 

1. The provisions of Section VI, Circular 35, Hq KTOUSA, 27 August 
1942, relative to the submission of Automotive Disability Reports, are not 
bein^, complied 7/ith., 

2. It is directed that instructions contained in the above circular 
be brought to the attention of the commanding officer of each post, camp, 
or station, with particular emphasis on the 'foliovdng: 

a. Reports to be classified as "Sucrct". 
b0 Reports v.'illbo Eiibivdttod as of noon cf the 16th of each month 

by the Ist of the following month. 
£• The prescribed form as sot forth in Appendices Nos. 1 and 2 will 

be complied with. 
d. List of organisations included vdll,' be sho r'n under Section hof 

the report form. 
£• Reports of detached uni-tf willbe jaubKitt.ed in accordance v.rith. 

the provisions of Section VI, Far la (2), 

3, Indicate en ruport undor Section £• which T/'BA is boin^ used as 
a basis for reporting shortages. 

By command of lieutenant General EISSKIiOiffiR 

/s/ Richard P. Fisk, 
/t/ PJCI: J-ID F. FISK, 

Major, ;.G,D., 
Assistant Adjutant General. 



v 

headq^rters 
et3ropean theater .of operations 

UNITS!) STATES ARM 

AG-ENL 7 August 194-2 
4?1 

' 
¦SUBJECT:	 Clothing in Possession of Enlisted' Men Transferring 'to 

Allied FoiW3. 

TO ;	 Commanding General, SOS, ETQTTSA. 

Reference is made to letter, this Headquarters, dated 5 May' 1942, 
file AG-Ilisc. 4.21/ Subject: "Clothing in Possession of Enlisted Mon 
Transferring;, to the AlliedForces" . It is directed that when Enlisted 
Men trans ferring from the Canadian Forces to the .American Army and 
have' the Canadian uniform in their possession, they willbe properly 
clothed in the United States uniform at the earliest date and the 
Canadian Force f s" 'clothing willbe collected and turned over, to the 
Quartermaster Corps for shipment to: 

Ordnance Officer^ . 
B.s tarnod Stores Sub-Depot , 

.¦*	 Ho.l Can. Base Ordnance Depot, «• 

Crookham, Hants. 

By command,	 of lieutenant Goneral.SlSEl^HOlvEß 

/S/ F.'.BARBER, JR., 
JAI-IES F. B.iRB3R ? JR., 
r.lajor A.G.D. 

Assistant Adjutant General. 



HEADQUARTERS 
UNITED STATES ARLiI FORCES 

* •"""	 "" IN 
•/' 

<l 

THE BRITISH ISLES" 
iii? 

UN .vi &l&at' W>' &ini^ihf	 5 May 1942. 
AG-Misc, 

4.21. 

SUBJECTS	 Clothing in Possession of Enlisted Men Transferring to Allied Forces, 

TO	 Commanding General, United States Army Northern Ireland Forces, 
Commanding General, United States Army.Air Forces Observers Groups, 
Commanding Officers ? Separate Units. 

1, Through the courtesy of the Canadian Military Authorities, arrange
ments have been made to the effect that enlisted men transferred from the Can** 
adian Army to the Army of the United States willretain their uniforms until 
such time as they can be issued United States uniforms. 

2, Allofficers receiving these men will insure that all identification

marks and other insignia are removed from the uniform and replaced by U.S.

insignia, chevrons, buttons, and other markings so far as available.


3* Each man "Jillbe provided with AGO Form 65-4 > War Department Identic' 
fication Card, Statement willbe attached .thereto to the effect that the 
bearer is an enlisted man in the Army of the United States, and with the concur
rence of the Canadian Military Authorities is authorised to v/ear the Canadian 
uniform less identification marks until such time as he may be properly equip
ped. 

4. Enlisted men willbe clothed properly at the earliest practicable 
date, and the Canadian clothing collected and turned over to the Quartermaster 
Corps for transmit tal in periodic shipments to the Canadian Military Headquar
ters, London, England, The following items willbe returned: 

1Suit of battledress 1Pair of boots, ankle 
1Cap, field service 1Great Coat ; 

1Anklets 1Respirator, complete 
1Steel helmet 1Shirt 

1Kitbag 

5, It is expected, that similar arrangements trillbe made with other

Allied Forces,


By command p£ QfSoai^T:(jS^^it 
,< /S/ -I. B.	 SUIUIERS 

I.B. SUMI2RS, 
a iitf Colonel, A.G.D.


Incl #1 Adjutant General.




HEADQUARTERS 
RESTRICTED EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATI (MS 

UNITED STATES ARMY 

AG-Misc» 6 August 1942 
250.1-A 

SUBJECT t Use of Profane Language, 

j UV/U,TO CG, SOS. ETOJSA 
CG, &th AF 
CG; V Army Corps (Reinf ) 
CG, IIArmy Corps 
CG, North Ireland Base Command 
CG', Iceland Base Command' 
CG^ Antiaircraft Command, ETOUSA 
CO, Hq Command, ETOUSA 

1, The use of profane language by officers and non-commie eioned officers 
in the exercise of their authority is not necessary and is highly reprehensible. 
Profanity directed at any subordinate can properly be regarded as* a senior 
commander* s justification for relief of the offender from command. Indiscrimi
nate and constant use of profanity is an indication of weakness, and demon
strates inability to control one's self as well as others* Reports reaching 
this headquarters indicate that in some units officers and non-commissioned 
officers are seriously offending in this respect. In the presence of civilians 
and personnel of the British forces this practice "willcreate an unfortunate 
impression that willbe reflected in unfavorable military results. 

2, It is directed that all commanding officers give attention to the 
correction of this failure in leadership. 

B& command of Lieutenant General EISENHOWER 

/S/ FRED A.HEXER, 
Lt, Col,, A.G.D#, 

Assistant Adjutant General, 
AG 250.1 *(6 Aui» 19/.^ m-w 1«+ T»-,^ 



HEADQUARTERS

EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS


UNITED STATES ARLiY


AG-Enl. 24 Jul 1942. 

SUBJEGT: Transaittal of Guide for the Maintenance of Service Records, 

TO: Commanding General, S»O.S., ETOUSA. 

1, Enclosed G^oide for the Kaintenance of Service Records for 
your information and guidance. 

command of Lieutenant General EISSNHOVSR: 

/s/ JAISS F,' BARBER, 'JR., 
Major, A.G.P., 

Asst. Ad,j. General # 



GUIDE FCE THE L'AINTKNANCE GF SERVICE KCCCRDS 

GENERAL 
" 

1, Familiarity of all custodians with AR 345-125' (mcl. changes) and with" 
the service Record Form No, 24 (edition of November 1, 1940) is essential. (Par.lcjL 

2* A Service Record coming into the custody of any officer "will"be carefully 
scrutinized, and ifany entry on the form appears incomplete steps vail Toe taken 
at once to secure the necessary data and complete the enti-y, (par, 4)» 

3. Allentries willbe made, with black ink (Par. lg., except in cases where 
pencil notations are authorized pending the final decision as to the result of a 
trial (Par, 19g (3)j except the entry made inred ink "in- cases where a sol
dier' does ndt de-sire National Service Life Insurance (Par. 6, Sec. 11, Cir. 125, 
W.D., 1940), 

4, Allentries requiring initials Trill be initialed in ink at the time the 
entry is made, (par. lg). 

5, Vfoenever an officer authenticates an entry by his initials Ifor the first 
time, he will'record his initials and his fullname, grade and organisation on 
page 24. (Par. lg). 

6. Erroneous entries willnot be erased. A thin line will bo drawn through 
tho erroneous entry, and immediately above it ".fill be written" the correct entry 
with date, and initialed by the officer nakin~ it, (par. lh). 

7. When there are no data relating to a printed heading, the space under 
that heading willbe loft blank. Negative entries such as "none" and "nothing", 
willnot be made in any part of the fom, except as required for street and house 
number and entries shown in indorsements as "Due United States". (Par, li). 

3. In case the space under any heading proves insufficient,' additional space 
may be made by securely attaching another similar page (printed as YT.D.,A.G,O 

# 

Forms 24-1 to 24-7 (insert to Service Hecord), and indicating the facts that an 
addition has been irade to tho Service Record Yrr making a notation on the margin 
of the original page. (Par, lj_). 

9» The Horning Report deterrdning the number of soldiers assigned to tho 
organization. An equal rmr.icer of Service Records Must be on hand. If a soldier 
is on detached sqrvice, absent in confinement, absent sick, etc., an Extract » 

from the Service Record should be on file in lieu of the Service Record. 

FRONT OUTSIDE COVER 

10. All Service Records of men enlisted in the Army or inducted into active 
military service aftor September 15, 1940, willbeer at the top of the front out
side carer the name of the component in which they are enlisted. (Sect. 11, Cir, 
114, V-'.D., 1940). New Service Records, edition of November 1, 1940, havo these 
data printed on the cover. 

1 



PACE 1. 
— 

11, Induction Records, Check to determine if a new "Page 1" is"pasted in" 
the' older' edition of Service Records' of selective service men, (Sect. 111, Cir,, 
114, W,D., 1940) New Service Records, editions of November 1, 1940, end March 1, 
1941 are printed -with the corrected page 1, 

~2. Records of Immunization, —a. Are these entries complete as to date and 
result of smallpox vaccination end. to the completion of typhoid vaccination? 
Smallpox vaccinations are required every three (3) years; two (2) series of typhoid 
vaccinations vfithin three (3) years are required, after which a soldier is exempt 

' from further typhoid vaccination, except that soldiers over 45 "years of age need 
not take further typhoid vaccinations, (Par, 5, and also pars, lb and 6b (1) (c), 
AR 40-215), 

Vaccinations against Yellow Fever and Typhus are also required in the 
ETOUSA, Innoculations against pneumonia arc optional but are recommended. Tetanus 
immunizations require a "booster" shot at tho und of six months. 

b. Has the result of tetanus :taiurdzation and blood grouping been 
printed under "Other Vaccinations"? '(Sect, 11, Cir. 132, W,D,, 1941 and par, 35b, 
AR 600-40, as amended by Cir, 142, v.D., 1941.) 

FAC2b 2, 

— 
-*-3« Enlistment Record. Are all entries complete, i,e,, place of birth, 

weight,- sizo of shoe, married or single, etc,? Mien a—man has married after 
enlistment, a notation should bo ma do under "Remarks Administrative" stating 
such data, as date, place of raarri;:.^, whether m.th or without permission, and 
authority for the marriare, if granted (see Par. 14e (2), AR 600-^750, and Cir, 65, 
17.D, 1939). The entry after "Carried or Single" on""pa-G 2, should be changed
(Par. 4), and a note placed on thu margin !!Sov Re-narks",— 

3-^« 2duc ational Quallfications, Are all entries complete? Has the 
reference to foreign languages been complied with?— 

# O.c cupat ional Qualificat ions , Have those entries boon completed to 
show main occupation, next best occupation, and degree of proficiency in each case? 

16, Homo Address and fjc-arost Relative, —¦=- Are all entries complete? If, as 
frequently occurs, beneficiaries -o.ro changed, tho entries under this heading and 
under the next heading, "Designation of Beneficiary", should be reconciled.— 

1*7• Designation of,. Beneficiary. Are- entries complete? vflion eligibility 
of beneflciarios are changed for any cause, tho narae, address and degree of 
relationship of the new beneficiary, together va'th the date entry is made, willbe 
entered under "Remarks —*• Administrative", (Par, 6b), 

Ifno beneficiary has been designated, have tho provisions of Par, 6_c 
been complied with? After compliance, if ihe solder has no beneficiary, the 
officer willnote on the margin norr the space for "Designation of Beneficiary" the 
word "verified", fdllowod by his si^nr-turG and date. The initials of the officer 
are hot sufficient. (Par, 6c). 

2 



!&• Current gnlistment. —a. Are all entries complete? In ease of 
Selective Service Lien, only those entries which arc applicable willbe made, 

In case of the Regular Arr.y Hoscrvlsts the date of enlistment in the Regular 
Arniy Reserves —-Tillbe entered, and the date the soldier reported for active 
duty i'd11 be entered under !rßemarks Administrative" (Letter W.D., A.G-.0.,. 
larch 26, 1941, Subj: "Servi.ce Records for Regular Army Reserves, "File AG 326.1 
O-2S-41)'3.) 

b. The data regarding longevity pay Trillbe initialed by the officer 
initiating the Service Record, (par. 7, as changed by change No. 3).. 

PACE 3. 

19. Prior Service. ¦*—• Allprior service of the soldier should be entered 
as required, and should, exclusive of tine lost under AW 107, agree with the 
number of years erected for longevity pay on Page 2. (See Par. 18b, on pre
ceding page). (Par. 3). 

PAGE 4. 
~— 20. Military Qualifications . a. Is tho highest grade held during the 

World War shown? Check "Prior Service' 1 on Pago 3}3} for possible World War service. 

b. Ifthe soldier is a member oi the Officers' Reserve Corps, is the

grade held in the O.R.C. indicated?


£. -Has graduation from a non-cornr/dssioned officers' or special service

school been entered? Poes entry indicate the school, dates and course taken?


21* Army Specialty. *— Have qualifications as cooks, clerks, mess sergeants, 
motor mechanics, wagoner, horseshoor, otc, been recorded? Have these specialties 
been rated as required? (Par. 9b), as changed).— 

22, Special Duty. Fron tho current Duty Roster and Horning Report make a 
list of men designated as special duty (3D). Check the Service Record of each of 
thjse men to see that class, place, date and authority are entered, (par. 10). 

— 
23* Articles of vTar. Have the' Articles of War been read and explained with 

in six (6) days after enlistment and ovory six (6) r.-.onths thereafter (AW 110),
Recorded and initialed? (par. 16). I— 

Sex Morality. Has the soldier bocn instructed in sex morality at least 
twice each 'calendar year at intervals of approximately six (6) months? (Par, lc, 
AR 40—235) » All- records of course subsequent to the first course may be entered 
under "Remarks Ack'irdstrative." (par. 17). . 

25 • S^srJ:^ c5±JiOILJ-ILi^£»:
— -"':re entries complete under this' heading for 

qualification attained for vhich extra compensation is frranted? All other special iqualifications attained for ca-.iponsr.tion- - which no extra is granted willbe shown
under "Remarks Administrative", (par. 11). 

3 



' p m? c.. 

— .26, 
v 

Military Record. All changes of "grade and ratings during the current 
goenlistment that effect 'pay to.11 to entered* Check see if Technicians' Grades 

' 
,are entered and complete, 

—

27• Organization's to which Attached, Entries under this heeding willbe 

filled in when the soldier is attached to an organization while awaiting assignment 
or Yrhile'en route to the organization to TAhich ho has been or is to 'be assigned,' 
(Par, 13.) . ; 

— 
20, 'Original and Subseq uent Assigrjs&nts. Is assignment to present organi


zation-shoiftfi with
t 

station and date soldier joined?' (Par, 13) • Check the date
' 
v/ith the entry at the bottom of each appropriate indorsement "for reconciliation 
with travel time, delays, furloughs, or unauthorized absences. 

page; 6. 
—

29, Furloughs, Have inclusi\re -dates end authority been entered? Has the 
date rejoined been entered? (IIotq: This date is frequently omitted). Check the 
date of return in the morning report t£.th that shown on Service Record. (Par 14) « 
For cases of AVIOI. after furlough, clessrtion, or death while on furlough see pa*« 14, 

30. Foreign Services, -'- Havo appropriate entries been made v-foen enlisted 
man has gone to or returned from foreign service on a duty status or on furlough?

¦ ¦ ¦

(par, 15). . 

— 
31. Medals, Decorations, and Citations, -.— Under this heading willbe' shown


awards of the Medal 01 Honor, Soldiers L'ftdal, other juedals, citations, and foreign

;decorations, (par, IS), 

?:xe 7. — 
32, Time Lost Prior to the Formal Date of .Expiration of Term of Enlistment, 

Alldates under this heading aro inclusive dates. Check the 'number of days shown 
to see that tho total number of days is correct, Tho "day of departure is th:e day 
of absences and the day of return is the date of dirty, .Ask the First Sergeant for 
a list of nen viho havo gone AvVOL, have >;eeu in confinement, or sick not in line of 
duty (venereals) during their current enlistments , Check entries on this vczp -with- • ~ Homing Report, Sick Report, pay Rolls, Court Kartial Orders, and "Remarks 
Financial" for proper entries and deductions. 

Under* (a), "Absence without proper '.authority or in desertion", show all' 
¦such absences, . ¦ . 

Under (b), "Time actually in confinement", otevyeshow^t her/date the 
soldier is confined in'pencil and vrMlo caraiting trial. Ifthe trial results in 
conviction change the pencil ontry to ink. If soldier is acquitted,' erase the-pencil entry. The entry under f!To IJ Gho-.Ud be the dcy prior to the- day of release, 
from confinement as shovm on page £, of -Service Record, (,Soe Par 34, belov/).
Entries of absences of soldiers confined by civil-authorities and convicted will be'' entered uixlor thas heading lollovrcd by a notation, "Gee Remarks' I', and an 'entry
made imdcr '"Remarks'- ¦A-dministrative"'- shcv7in>:. the "dfito of arrest by the civil 

•.authorities, the nature and tho date of conr/d3eion of the offense for vrhich 
arrested, whether hold for trial, tried, and convicted, and, if convicted, the 
sentence adjudged, ifnot convicted, thu. "staterxjnt of the case mil be entered 

4




-

lender "Remarks Administrative n only, ifreleased by the civilauthorities 
because of reparations made, an entry Trillbe made of such absence as in the 
case of conviction. 

Under (c)> "Unable to 'perform duty" etc., show all absences as a result 
of the soldier's own misconduct. Check the Sick report for such entries. (Par, l9)? 

33 •—~h?9Z±££s. Subsequent to the Formal Date of Expiration of Term of Enlist
ment. All,entries under this heading are similar to those described in par, 32, 
above, except that such data occurring subsequent to normal date of expiration of 
term of enlistment is entered, (par. 20). — 

34. Records of Trials by Court Martial. Allrecords of trials by courts-
martial, except trials -"which have resulted in acquittal or disapproval of con
viction, vri.ll be shown. Is the entry complete anct is it certified by the signature, 
rank, and organisation of an officer? 

If the unexecuted portion of th confinement arid forfeiture has boon re
mitted, is the authority shown? 

Is the elate of release from confinement entered? Check with.Page 7, to 
ascertain if the data under "To" is the day previous to the date shown here. The 
day of release from confinement is a day of duty, (par. 21), 

Check v/ith entries at bottom of page 11> of .Service Record to see that 
proper entries -have boon made of pay detained by court s-rartial and check also 
v/ith "Remarks Financial" on Pago I9> to sec that proper entry of deduction has 
been made' of pay detained and ox court-martial forfeitures. Check also rath the 
pay rolls, for the months indicated in the Service Hecord, to see that such de
ductions 'have actually beon mdo on the pey rolls. 

PACE 9. 
— 

35 # Class E Allotment s^ Check pay rolls to see that all Clans E Allotments 
are recorded, in the Bex*vice Record, arid conversely, chock to see that all allot
ments entered in Service Record have been deducted on the pay roll, (Par. 22). 

PAGi] 10. 

3°• Gpy ernment Insuran co s» Chock si-vdlarly to that indicated in Par. 35, 
above, (Par, 23). 

—

National Service Life Insurance, This subject must, be thoroughly 

explained to all. soldiers and its advantages rado available to them. For the 
changes "required under this heading when & soldier takes out this insurance, 
see Cir, 125, '•¦«". D. 1940, For- those cases where a soldier doe-s not desire to 
take out this form, of insurance, the statement "Mo Insurance desired" willbe 
y.Titten or stamped in red ink dic.gor.ally across the first vacant space, under 
the heading "Government Insurances", Tor/ever, in the event the soldier dots not 
desire to' take out this form of insurance, or is undecided., attention is invited 
to Par, 2, letter W,D, A.C-.0,, dated August 12, 1941, Subject: National Service' 
Life Insurance", file: AG 004.61, National Service Life Insurance (8-6-41) NB-M, 

' (Note: This is the only gpsu -y/here an entry in red is permitted on the 3ervice 
Record. ) The holder should enter his simature on the last line of this space 

r 
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and the signature willbe initialed by an officer,' The date the statement was 
signed will be placed in the space provided. (Par. 6, Sec 11, Cir. 125, W.D-. 1940). 

PAGE 11, 

— 
37. Deposits. Check the entries on the Service Record vdth the entries 

noted in the Deposit Book and see that they arree. (par. 24). 

38, Pay Detained by Court s-Hartial Entered on pay Roll. -*• Check entries 
under this heading- vdth entries under "Record of Trials by Courts-]- 'artial" Page-
'ti} ;";6rvj.ce Record", with "Remarks Financial", and vdth the pay rolls cited. 

PAGE 12. 
— 

39 ? Clothing Account. Has clothing account bean balanced and closed out?—

40. Gratuit ous; Issue of Clothing, Same roaaark as in Par. 39, above* 

— 
41« Clothin-g Sett lenient s. Have clothing pottlenonts been entered and 

initialed on June 30 and on Dccemebr 31, of oach year since date of enlistment, 
to par,and on September 15, 1940/ pursuant 6a, Cir. 97, r:'*D. 1940? (Par. 26, 

and also Par. 9b AR 615-40. The clothing r^oney allowance was suspended on 
September 15, 1940 by Cir. 97, V.D. 1940). 

— nmsj^J^JjJM* 
-

42* Remarks Financial* ? Are ra-enlistr^nt a3.loivancos, date, grade, etc, 
shown for all men who re-cnlistod since July 1, 1939? (Par. 1, AR 35-2420). 

If the soldier was discharged to re-onlist, the place of acceptance 
for previous enlistment should be entered as the place to which ho is entitled 
to travel pay. (Par. 2h and 3%, AR 35-2560), 

. An enlisted man v;ho is transforrud upon his or/n application to a point 
more than 500 miles from the place of acceptance for enlistnent, or to foreign 
service (Par* 8, AR 615-210), must execute and sign the waiver required by par. 
Sb, AR 615-200. This waiver Trf.l.l bo inclosed in the Service Record, and entry-1idllbo made "under "Remarks Financial" to the effect ;,hat waiver of travel pay 
wes executed, (par. s£. AR 615-200). 

Check pay roll of previous r onth to see that all stoppages, forfeitures, 
partial parents, deductions, etc., a^reo with -entries on this pa;3e and vico versa, 
(par, 27b and also Par. 3d, AR 35-Wi-O). 

Check paj?" roll to deterrdne that men with less than one years service 
on current enlistment licve not been "charged with clotFiinr over-drawn on September 
15, 1940 clothing scJttlenD nt. (Par. 6a, Cir. 97, W.D., 1940)., 

» 
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p;i32 15. 

43• Remarks 
- Administrative, — 

All administrative matters not shown olse
irhere in the Service Record i.dll bo entered on this pare, (Par, 27a_), 

Has the entry "Fir2l-100 issued" been me.de to indicate issue of "Soldiers 
Handbook". (Sect. 1, Cir. 3, W.D., 1941). 

¦Other extensions of remarks required on this page have, been mentioned 
in previous paragraphs above. 

P;;ges 16 TO 25. 
— 

44. Indorsements, Are all entries complete as required? (par. 29). Is 
the- date the soldier' reported entered? Reconcile with entries on page 5, as 
indicated in par. 28, above. 

PAGE 24. 

45. The initials, full rtenG, grede and organization of '^ very officer who 
has entered 'his initials anywhc ri>.. in tho perydco Record willbe shown on this 
page. (Par, lg). 

/s/ JOHN E DOYLE 
"Lieutenant Colonel, I.G.D, 

Assistant Inspector General, 

REPRODUCED HO SOS, 2? rJovorriber, 1943. 

i? J#. C>• 

—
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HEADQUAHTERS

EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS


UNITED STATES ARMY


Afr-Off 23 July 1942

211-A


SUBJECT* Appointment of Yforrant Officers. 

TO (btEHnding General, SOS, ETOT3SA. 

1* Within authorized allotments , you are authorised to appoint,

irfruho-xti •¦esanLinatiou, T^arrant officers, junior grade , from qualified enlisted

personnel within your coiamand. You are also authorized, within current

.allotments, to promote qualified iirarrant officers, junior grade, to the

grade of Chief Warrant Offiber.


¦ Z* You may delegate this authority to general officers isrithin

their respective -commands , subject to the foregoing restrictions.


3. In ipaking temporary appointments under the above authority, 
the provisions of AR 610-10 andAR 6.10-15 should be referred to as a guide

to insure general conformity with War Department policy and regulations, as

to qualifications and classifications of warrant officers.


4- Attention is directed to "the. War Department policy that warrant 
officers are assigned to relieve commissioned officers of administrative 
and technical duties of a routine nature, and not to perform duties normally 
performed by enlisted men. 

5. The reports required by Par. %, 12b, and 13d, AR 610-15, 
willbe made, .In addition to the abevo reports it is desired that the name, 
date of discharge, date of r.-cpointniont, date of acceptance, serial number, 
and classification as a r/arrant officer, of all personnel appointed under 
this authority, be reported to this headquarters by radio. 

6, The following block of serial numbers,, is allotted for assign
ment to personnel appointed warrant officer, jtmior grade; W-2111186 to 
2111192 inclusive. Additional serial numbers wiXLbe .furnished on request. 

7, A form for recommending non-commissioned officers for promotion 
to warrant officer is attached. 

command of Lieutenant General EISENHOWER: 
s/ T. J. Davis, 
t/ T. J. DAVIS, 

Colonel, A.G.D. 
Adjutant General, 

v 

IIncl. 
Ltr. of remd Apmt of W.O. 

RgRIOI)!JCED HQ SOS 7 NOVEMBER 1942 

M.X.X 



HEADQUARTERS 
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATION 

U.S. ARMZ 

AG~Misc^ T&K
23JU 

LETTER OF HECCS^MSHDATION 
APTMT OF WABRANT OFFICER 

SUBJECT? Appolntinent of Warrant Officers, 

TO 

1. Itis recommended that be appointed, 
*a


temporary *Chief, or Junior grade, Warrant Officer, with classification ass


2#2 # Basis ror reobramendation: 

(a) Jjcxte of appointment present grade; 

(b) Statement of service 

(a) Present duties and manner of performance of sane: 

(d) Age: 
(c) He has never boon sontoncod to confinement in a penitentiary,' or 

convicted in any civilor military court for an offence denounced as a felony. 

(f.) His character is:_ * 

(g) Ho isa citizen of tho Unitbd States (or of the Phillippine Islands) 
(h) His mental score on classification tost as shown on Form 20 is: 

(i) Statement of education and experience other than military: 

*Corr iding Officer or 
Chi*. , of Ses^tion, 



HEADQUARTERS

BIJROKiAIT THEATER OF Omii^JllS


UHIIED STATES ARiiY"


iiG- 33^2- llisc. 22 July 1942 

SUBJECT: Anti-British expressions "by officers. 

TO: OG, SOS, ETOUSA; CG, V Army Corps (Reinf); CG, IIArmy Corps; 
OG, Bth Air Force; QG, AA Command; OG, Iceland Base Command; CO 
Hq. Command, BTOUSA; CO, 503rd Parachute Bn; Chiefs of all Staff 
Sections, this Uq» 

1. Ithas come to the attention of this headquarters that certain 
officers have made critical comments relative to Great Britain, and the British, 
and fchat similar, comments have "been made in correspondence. Certain of these 
comments and criticisms have been made in the presence of British hiilitary 
personnel and civilians. Such conduct on the part of officers of the United State? 
Army is a reflection on the discipline of the Army. It is, furthermore, a con
tribution to the propaganda campaign of the enemy. It is the duty of all officers 
to foster and preserve the good feeling between ourselves and our Allies, essent
ial to victory. 

2. Officers are enjoined to exercise discretion in their comments; such 
action is especially necessary for ne-.-ly joined officers who are not familiar 
ruth British customs nor with the restrictions which the rear has imposed on 
customary services and facilities. 

3» This inatber willbe brought to the attention of all officers of this 
command and communicated by respective commanders to all newly arrived officers* 

command of Lieutenant General £!IS3I-IHOi:7ER: 

T. J. DAVIS, 
Colonel, A. G, D., 
Adjutant General. 



! 
HK;J?%.".RTERSHK;J?%.".RTERS

EUhOPLA?! TIIMThR uF OF. >-'T|^l3 EUhOPLA?! TIIMThR uF OF. >-'T|^l3 - --
IunTSD ::tates AF..:i ¦IunTSD ::tates AF..:i ¦

''
o-BJECT-o-BJECT- Audignraent of Motor Vphicles.Audignraent of Motor Vphicles.

Auth:" CG,.Auth:" Y-,::i-"siCG,. Y-,::i-"si
CoTr;L:anding General, 5.0.3.,. Initials: _> 

-__CoTr;L:anding General, 5.0.3.,. Initials: _>
-__

Comxif.nding Gensi'al, IIkrpy Corps, Date: 16 Jul .1^4.2.Comxif.nding Gensi'al, IIkrpy Corps, Date: 16 Jul .1^4.2.
Gc:nrranding General, Bth Air Force, 
Cc^nraLnding General, USANIF,

Commanding General, A. A, Ootmo^^p

Commanding General, H^ad quarters Comrsard


1, The War Department contemplates; tho shipment to this thmtor

of approximately 160,000 knocksd-dovm notor veniclob during the next few

months. Alpon assembly the^e vehicles be ii;2u,..d to organizations

sent without transpoi- t'ltion to t)ie theater.


«* 

2. Infcriruition has been rrceivc,d tlmt organ izvtional allov/ajico^


of motor transportTLion have })3on reduced by 2p percent from the allowances

indicated in Tables cf Basic Allowances. Itis directed that issue of

motor transportation' to units arriving in thb UnHod Kingdom v/ithout their

vehicles v/i.1.1 be i..ade on a basis of three quarters of tho quantities author

ised by current Tables of bacic Allowanc


By co'raxmd of Lifv<!:^nant Gi,rn;ral I^IeENhOtVIR 

T. B. Dr^vif?, 
Colonel, AcG.D,, 
Adjutant General, 



HEADQUARTERS 
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS 

TOTED STATES ABM 

UJuly 1942 
AG 210.,2-A 

SUBJECT: Promotion of Officers 

TO Commanding General, SOS. 

1, Promotion o£ officers up to grade of Colonel inclusive, to 
fillauthorized vacancies in all elements in this Theater of Operations, 
•will be accomplished by this headquarters. 

2» Officers relieved from combat units because of over-age or 
physical condition, or because of reclascdfication, will,in many cases,, 
be assigned to the $QS, ETQUSA. Although nc specific percentage of vacant 
cies is prescribed to be reserved, it is desired that the necessity for 
placing officers of all ranks in the SOS ETQIK3& be considered when 
recommendations for promotion are submitted* 

3* Promotions willusually be made once a month* Recommendations 
for promotions willbe submitted so as to reach this headquarters by the 15th 
of each month. It is desired that recommendations bti submitted on a form 
similar to the one attached* 

it 

U* Attention is invited t^ tho following provisions of War Depart
meait'~€djtmlar #161 which willnormally be observed. Recommendation's for ex
ceptions thereto willbe made the subject. of special communications* 

a,. Par* 6 j^, wNo officer willbe promoted more than one grade 
at a time*. 

fen Par, 6&& "Allofficers except 2nd Lieutenants willhave 
served at least six months in th© grade to which last promoted* 1. 

q« Par, »7. HVacancies- existing in divisions t regiments ,or 
separate units willbe filled by unit promotions only to the, extent which 
wil}.promote the interest of the service and the efficiency of the Army. 

5# Unit promotion is preferable for the maintenance of Esprit de 
Corps, However, the purpose of temporary promotions is to enhance the eff
iciency of the Army by promotions of the best fitted to fillexisting vacan
cies. To obtain that objective, +he Commanding General, SOS ETOUSA will 
analyse carefully all recommendations submitted and particularly those for 
promotion to the grade of Colonel and Lieutenant Colonel to insure that unit. 
promotion is not defeating the objective desired. 



(Promotion of .Officers-Cont f&) 

6. Officers Trillnot "be recommended for promotion Tirftfess^they 
have actually failed the position for r/hich they are to be promoted for 
'a minimum of one month.. Transfers should "be made when indicated to 
permit officers who are to be recommended for promotion to obtain the 
necessary service in the higher position. 

7. Every officer recommending a subordinate officer for promotion 
vri.ll certify that the officer so recommended has clearly demonstrated .his 
fitness for the responsibilities . and duties of the position and

'
grade for 

which recommended, 

command- of -Major teieral .EISOTCfoER: 

3/ I. B. SUPERS, 
Colonel, A. G. D., 

1 Incl. Adjutant G-eneral. 

/ 



SUBJECT iPromotion of Officer. 

THROUGH: C,G., SOS ETO USA. 

TO C.G. t HIO USA. 

1«	 Itis recommended that 

bo promoted to-the-rank.cf 

2. Basis for promotion; 

a. The officer f s component is: 

(1)	 IfRegular Axt§i 
Date of present rank; , . _
Date ¦ of acceptance	 ,r r 

(2)	 Ifother component, 
Date of entrance into active duty^_, 
Date* of present rank . 
Date of promotion to present grades 

(3)	 Total length of Military Service, 

J2 Position vacancy occupied by offic&r recou»raonds4: 
¦r 

c Length of time officer haa occupied position 
vacancy: 

Ivkinner of performance of these duties: 

-	 *^° 
'¦'-?- -ts es^ qualified 

officer of his grade and branch within his regiment (Separate Battalion)
(soparate company) (£tc») who is at present eligible for promotion and 
available for assignment to this position vacancy* 

£ Icertify that the officer hag clearly demonstrated 
his fitness for tho responsibilities and duties of the position and grade 
for whigh recommended. 

Commanding Officer 
or 

Chief of Section 



GO 68	 HQ EIOUSA 17 December 1942 

CITATION OF i^LtPLANE CREW 

A citation is awarded to the crew of B-17 airplane #12ili|^^S^iSti,%^^^h^^aj^|c> 
following officers and enlisted men of the Array Air For|fe^ Urited States krAjf/'\ £ f 
for gallantry in action against an armed enemy while onia^opibat^miss^on over ;/ 
enemy occupied continental Europe, in November 1942: 

Ist Lt Gillian J. Casey, 0410335* Pilot, Box 2, Redbank, New Jersey 
2d Lt Oliver E. Tilli,0661597, Co-pilot, Route 2, Ravenna^ Michigan 
2d Lt. 1-alter C. Leeker, 0726000, Navigator, 4680 S. Grand Blvd, St. Louis, Mo. 
2d Lt Albert G. Sioith, 0726082, Bombardier, Arizone Apts., Phoenix, Arizona 
S/Sgt Joe Bowles, 3309U68, Gun-br.ll turret, 802 Tenth St. Ext., Roanoke, Va.-S/Sgt Wilson 0. Elliott, 16039362, Eng-gun top tur, Route 12, Knoxville, Term, 
S/Sgt' Reginald G. Karris, 18061867, Gunner waist, 529 Comile St, Houston, Texas 
S/Sgt Allan F. Keaux, 16046364, Gunner-waist, 2214 Laheland Aye, Madison_, Wis, 
Sgt Harold F. Lightbown, 31033176, Radio o.pr-gun, 529 Pleasant St, V/inthrop, Mass 
Sgt Parley D. Small, 37190921, Gunner-tail", Paokwcod, lowa 

Shortly after completion of its bombing run the airplane was attacked by seven

eneray aircraft, attacking singly and from various angles. Every man of the


•crew,	 working in perfect coordination with :illothers, manned his station in the 
airplane so courageously and successfully that the entire attacking group of 
s&ven enemy airplanes were destroyed with gunfire in twelve minutes of combat. 
Four crew members were wounded and the airplane was severely damaged but re
turned safely to its base. 

Displaying the courage, indoniitabj.c strength, and spirit inherent in a well 
trained combat team, this crew achieved a most notable victory in the face of 
great odds. The courage, skill ana teamwork disnia.yod by this airplane crew is' 
of the highest order and worthy of enul-tion. (AG 210.5 and AG 220,5) 

By order of the Theater Oorcnandor 
E. S. HUGHES, 

"Brigadier. -General.,.. GSC, Acting Chief of Staff.

OFFICIAL


(S) T. J. DAVIS 

T. J. DAVIS, 
Brigadier General, USA, Adjutant General, 

REPRODUCED HQ SOS, 19 December 1942. 

11. H. 
DISTRIBUTION: "C M less 

The Adjutant General,' Washington, D.C. 
The CG'SOS, "Washington, D.C. 
CG EX'USA.	 :- f-y.4tfv^!f-y.4tfv^! 

— ~ 1 

•
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jMsimln British COI^IDSNTIAX) 

1 
#**«* f|! H&IDQtfARfERS 

theater of operation 
I UNITED STATES ARlvff 

GENERAL ORDERS ) 12 December 1942 

MJIvSER 67 )67 )

Section - *- - - ~ - - 
Constitution of United States Fifth imay r ?> r r r^

Assignment- of CoraiTiander United States Fifth Army «• r II


1, CONSTITUTION OF FIFTH A! 

T7ith War Department authority > the United States Fifth Army is 
herabr constituted and allocated to the coiamand of the Gommander-inrChief , 
AlliedForce, North Africa, and v-illbo activated at iae proper time by 
the Commanding General, Fifth tes% 

ii.ASjsiGNrasN^ of commander* tmyrgp smyss fiftharmt 

Lieutenant General Hark W t Clark, AYSt ia designated Commander, 
tfaited States Fifth Array. Upon activation of the Fifth Array he will, 
with the cancurroseQ of the Allied OopFiander-in-Chief, North Africa^ be 
relieved as Deputy OairiTnanderrinrChief, AHiod Force, 

-command of Lieutenant General 33ISSNKOI3ER 

W. B. SHJTH^ 
Pjeljor General , G. S.C • 

OFFICIAL: Chief of Staff. 

S/ T. J. DAVIS, 
?/ T, J. D4VIS, 

Brigadier Qeneral, A.G.D.,

Adjutant General,


REPRODUCED H§ SOS 31st Pec 1942 

DTSTRIBUTIQN !>C" lass The Adjutant General,

Washington, D,C. CG SOS Washington, D.C f

CG STO USA #


(Equals British COIfIDSMn.!, 



w,<%» % '->' ft fc-f 

llGO 62 25 Mov 1942 

AWARD, POSTHUIDUS, Of DISTINGUISHED-SERVICE CROSS 

Under the provisions of Array Regulations 6QO-A5, as amended, a Distin
•guished-Service Grogs is pothumousiy awarded to the following officer: 

George F. Marshall, Lieutenant colonel, Infantry, United States Army, for 
extraordinary heroism during an attack on a port in Africa in November 1942. 
Lieutenant Colonel Marshall,in coismand of a United States Army landing force, 
devoted himself, while on board the craft taking him ashore, to maintaining 
the courage and morale of his command as the craft passed through withering 
fire from shore defenses and harbor craft. In spite of this fire, Lieutenant 
Colonel Marshall, with utter disregard j*or his own personal safety, conducted 
himself so as to inspire the confidence of his command and cause them to press 
on to their mission. During this engagement Lieutenant Colonel Marshall was 
killed. His heroic action materially aided in the accomplishment of a mission 
of great military importance, and the great courage displayed reflects the 
highest credit on the military forces of the United States. Address: Care 
of The Adjutant General, i/ashington, D.C. (AG 210.5) 

By order of the Theater Cojraandsr: 

\u B. SLUTH, 
OFFICIAL: Brigadier General, G6C, Chief of Staff. 

/S/ T. J. DAVIS. 
/T/ T. J. DAVIS,


Colonel, AGD, Adjutant General,


REPRODUCED HQ SOS, 2? November 1942. 

A. ID. S. 

DISTRIBUTION: "C" less 
The Adjutant General, T/ashington, D.C.

The CG, SOS, Washington, D.C.

The CG, ETC' USA.




f^A'jtV'- * HqETOUSA 20 November 1942

Section
IsmlH< — 

' —Artillery Command « I

Ann01incement of Assigmaent *-~ II

Duties of Antiaircraft Artillery Officer, STOUSA 111


I—DIggC|^riNU;^CS..QF ANTIAIRCRAFT ARTILLERY CCMJAND, The Antiaircraft Artillery 
Command, STOUSA, established by Sectional, General Orders No, 12, Headquarters 
European Theater of Operations, £ July 1942, is discontinued effective this date, 

(AG 322.011) 

lI—AjMgJrTGEIENT OF A33IGKLISIIT: (Rescinded by GO ETO #93, 7 Dec 1943). 

lII^rDUTISS OF ANTIAIRCRAFT /JtTILIERY OFFICER^ ETOUSA, (Rescinded by GO #55

August 22, .1943).


order of the Theater Coranander 

W. B. S.IITH, 
Brigadier Goner al, GSC, Chief of Staff, 



a. 

——-—---——-—---
H Nov 1942 

JboctionJboction——
Announcement of assignment • IAnnouncement of assignment • I
Twelfth Air Foree •--Twelfth Air Foree •-- — IIII—
Courts-narti&l jurisdiction, Commanding General, Services of Supply 111Courts-narti&l jurisdiction, Commanding General, Services of Supply 111

I—AiiUDUNCEIIEKT OF ASSIGNMENT. Tho assignment of Major the Duke of ISr.rlborough

to Headquarters European Theater of Operations is announced. Ho is assigned

to duty in the office of the Provost Marshal General. (AG 210.31)


11--TfIEISTB AIR FORCE. Allpersonnel and separate units of the. Twelfth Air 
Force departing from the United Kingdom aro relieved frora attachment to the 
Eighth Air Force, as announced in Gendral Orders No, 4-7, Hq STOUSA, 3 October

1942, effective as of date of departure. Alluncomplotod cases of trial by

courts-martial cf nanbors of the Tvrolftih Air Force- v/illronain under juris

diction of the Cormanding GuvJXcrJl f Eighth Air Force, for tho purpose of taking 
necessary action to final conviction of such casos and publicr.tion of ccurts
martial orders T/ith respect to tho findings and sentences therein. (AG 210.31) 

111--COtmTS-!&KTIAL JURISDICTION. OQipykHDliiG OEHZfiAL, SKRyiCSS OF SUPPLY. 
Soction I, Gcnoral Orders lk;r 10, Eg BTODSA, 30 Jiax 194-2, is amended by

inserting after tho vjord "Ait^41 and bq.foro tho vord "aro" in line five, the

words :


"and not assigned to a unit of tho Allied Force." (AG 250.U)

order of the fhv'itor Colander:


\L B. S-iITH,

Brigadier Gonaral, GSC, Chief of Staff


OFFICIAL:

S/ T. J. D/iVIS, 

DISTRIBUTION; "B" 

t/ T. J. DAYIS,

Colonel, 4^*.Adjutant General.
-— 
DISTRIBUTION; "C" less 
Adiutant General, !-aghingtpH
D.C. CG vSOS, Washington, D.

CG ETO USA.




GO 56 Kg 2TOU3A 6 Nov 1942 

av&rds o? pufpie kfart 

tlJt^S f|^^^irf-rons of Arry Regulations 600-45', as carded, a Purple Heart»*•'-.• i*6if^. to- th- fMlowing officer and ,nlistod men: 
./illiara A. Bui]wood (Amy serial nuinbor 658^2,42), staff s-rreant, 56lst Air

Battalion, for wounds received durinp an oner- .iir r-.ttnck"on"his station m jCnrland on 3 September 1942. Ti/o enory aircraft rcd-i a ]r;level ntta^k on •one site v;hcro Staff Sorrjf:.-..nt Bollnood is stationed with b™h s r.nd cannon fire,
ar!moli3hin? tha quarters and certain equipment. Address :-c/o Tho
GonGrnl, Washing ton, D,C. 

Ad^itant 

,M^Cjj.^JM£h£l (An.iy serial number 7030611), technical sergeant, 56lst Air
::r,Tnu\rf Battalion, for gourds roceivod during a:\ enemy a'r attack on his stationin England on 3 Sopt.-iber 19/2. Tv^o orieiy aircraft imde a low level attack ontho site -,/hcr'.- Technical Sor^-nt Donahcry is' stationed 'with bombs and cannon fire,
.enolishm- tho q^rtars and certain oquipnont. Address ic/o' Tho Mjutant
U-noral, i/asninf:ton, D.C. 

T~—I îJ^^— Ar7n^ so3^s03^1'-1nTunbor 2G729A79), corporal, 561st Air Yfcrxunp
battalion, for uouncis received 'J:;.ring an energy air attack on his station in 

on 3 September 1942. Two onor-r aircraft made alw Igvol attack on thor,ito vnore Corporal Ijorvis^n is stationed vith bombs ard cannon fire, d.-,r'o3sshing
•«n.o quarters and certain equipment. Address:' */o The Adjutant Genei-1,
Washington, D.C. 

J2l^^ A. Pjqojjvbti.,. first licutorumt, Signal Corps, 561&t Air yferning
Jfttualnon, for TTornac: receive during an enery eir attack on his station in 

* 

England on 3 September 19/2. T^vo onery aircraft nade 'a low iJVel attack on thosite whore Lieutenant Wcraiotri is stationed with bombs and cannon fire, de
molishing the quarters and certain equipnerit. Address: The Adjutant
Gc-noral, Washington, D.C. 

" 
(AG 210. 5^x 220.5)

c/o

By coinr^nd of Lieutenant General iSIS.G::HO;: rER:


OFFICIAL;	 v/. B. SUITE 
Erigadier General, GSC, Chief of Staff 

•s/	 T. J. Dr.vis, 
t/ T. J. DAVIS,

Colonel, AGD, Adjutant General. P7STRI3UTIQM "B^ 
REFItOD7CED	 HQ_ 7 November 1942


•

H.E. 

DIiTiJBUTICN "C" less

The Adjutant General,

Washington, D.C. CG 80S, rfeshington D,O.

CG ETO USA.




f»^fih(l i^t%l^il>Vl Hq ETOUSA 2 Nov. 19-42 

tlV^^f V-,* 1* \ vi#*i* AWARDS OF SOLDIER'S MEDAL 

Under the provisions cf Army Regulations 600-45, as amended, a Soldier's 
iwedal is awarded to the following officer and enlisted man: 

Vernon G. Adams, second lieutenant, Corps ,of Engineers, 93th Engineer ftegi
nent (GS), for heroism displayed on 8 Sepember 1942, in rescuing a British 
soldier from suffocation by explosive fuaes after three land mines had ex
ploded in a small brick building near his station in England. Three British 
soldiers were working inside a small brick building in which land mines were 
stored, when several of the mines exploded, injuring all three of the soldiers, 
two of whom ran fron the building. Lieutenant Adams , accompanied by an enlisted 
nan, entered the building which vas- filled explosive fumes and unexplodcd 
mines, without regard for personal safety, succeeded in removing tho injured 
soldier from the building, thereby saving his life. The heroism displayed by 
Lieutenant Adams on this occasion reflects great credit en himself and the 
military service. Address: c/o The adjutant General, Washington, D.C., 

Ernest Johnson (Army serial nitfibar 341G3641) > sergeant, Co "S", 9Sth Engineer 
Regiment (GS) , for heroism displayed en 8 September 1942, in rescuing a British 
soldier from suffocation by oxplo3iv© fmaes after throe land mines had exploded 
in a small brick building near his station in BJjsgland. Throe British soldiers 
yore working inside a small brick building in which land mines were stored, 
\ihon several cf the nines cxylcdod, injuring all thr^e of the soldiers, tv/o of 
whom ran from the building. Sergeant Johnson, accompanied by an officer, enter
ed the building, "which was filled » ith explosive fumes and unoxplcded nines, 
without regard for personal safety, succeeded in removing the injured soldier 
from the building, thereby saving his life. The heroism displayed by Sergeant 
Johnson on this occasion reflects groat credit on himself and the military 
service. Address: c/o The adjutant General, Washington, D.C. (AG 210.5 x 220.5) 

command of Lieutenant General EIoENHOWERi 
?.B. SMITH, 

OFFICIAL: Brigadier General, GSC, Chief of Staff. 
S/ T.J. DAVIS 

T.J. IkVIS, 
Colonol, iiGD, Adjutant Gen ore! DISTRIBUTION; "3" 

REPRODUCED HQ SOS 3 Nov. 1942 

M. H, E.

DISTRIBUTION: C less

Adjutant General, Washington, D.C

CG SOS Washington, D.C.

CG ETO USA.




f HQ ETOUSA 23 October 1942 

AI7ARD OP SOLDIER'S LIEDAL 

Under the provisions of Army Regulations 600-45, &s amended, a Soldier's

Medal is awarded to the following named enlisted man:


Earl Thalwitzcr (Army serial number 12014094), corporal, 33rd Fighter Squad
ron, United States. Amy, for heroism in attempting to save a drowning child in 
the Serpentine, Hyde Park, London, England, on To_ September 1942. At about 
1400 hours v/hile he was walking along the bank of the Serpentine (a small lake) 
in Hyde Park, he heard a splash in the water about tvrcnty yards from the bank. 
A hasty investigation revealed that a small child had fallen into the water 
from the back of a boat. The soldier, fully clothed, without regard to his 
personal safety, plunged into the water and swain to the -point where the child 
had disappeared under the water. The soldier dived to the bottom in about nine 
feet of water, making about twenty-five attempts, and was only stopped by 
exhaustion. While Corporal Thalwitzer was unsucessful in his efforts to save 
the life of the child, the heroism he displayed on this occasion reflects the 
greatest credit on himself and the military service. Address: Care 0f The 
Adjutant General, Washington, D.C. (AG 220.5)


command of Lieutenant General .uISSIIHOI.ER:

W.B.S.IITH,


Brigadier General, GSC, Chief of Staff.

OFFICIAL


T. J. DAVIS (sgd)

Colonel, AGD, Adjutant General.^ *'V\\•^-SfSimfeoir ::C sf less


I*™*'1REPRODUCED B3 SOS 24 September litfttllilJ'iii^Ci-** *̂™*'General, Fashing
, "BdW B ™ Kj*^WSJ*," 

ton, D.C. CG SOS,<-ir\C..'?.. . j

MM. Washington, B.C. CG STO USA. 

» 



* * 

ij!il^—B^ 
~~ ~~~~

''

10 4^ *Hq KTOIiSA 10 October 194210 4^ *Hq KTOIiSA 10 October 1942
— SectionSection—

-«»—.,. --—.-.0—.—*.^,-«»—.,. .,-«—.«.-«--—.-.0—.—*.^,.,-«—.«.-«Discontinuance of Flans SectionDiscontinuance of Flans Section — — «j .«j— .—-•-•Announcement of assignment-— -¦-* « >* -,-«.-«.-.^uAnnouncement of assignment-— -¦-* « >* -,-«.-«.-.^u

Organization of Headquarters ETOUSA and SOS, ETOUSA: Amendment to 
-•-•—— — —-— 

General Order jpi'Jo. 19-— *.<*»** —.—»—. -m 

I~'^^®M£^ 7 October 1942, the Flans unction,

this hoadquaitqi'S, is discontinued as a separate section of the General

Sf:r,if, Xr-.e .factions of the Plans Section are transferred to the

office of the*Assistant Chief of Staff, G*3, European Theater of onorations,0 norations,


11--JU^l^@EOT w^JLJJ^K^--Brigadier General Ray \, Barker, GSC, is 
assigned to duty ao Assistant Chief of Staff, G-3, European Tliea^er of ', 

Operatioati, vice Brigadier General Howard A. Craig, GSC, transferred. -

SMSML^SSSS^Si^JS^' Paragraph 2, Section 17 General~orders No, 19 
this headquarters ? 20 July 194-2, is amended by adding the following: 
"Chief Liaison Officer, Colonel Clavde E. Stadtnan, Infantry", and 
paragraph 3a (l), Section I,General Orders Ko, 19, this headquarters, 

120 July 1942, is attended by adding the following: "C ief 'Liaison 
Officer". U,Q 210.31) ; 

coLii-iand of Lieutenant General EISENHO?JER: 
W.B. SkIXH, 

Brigadier General, Gsd, Chief of Staff. 
OFFICIAL 

S/ T.J, 
T.J. 

Di.VIS 
H",VIS, DISTRIBUTION: WBH 

Colonel, AGp, Adjutant General, 

REFRODUGFD HQ SOo 13 Oct, 194^ 

W HP 
DISTRIBUTION: «»C" less 
Adjutant General, Washington, D.C. 
CG SOS, Washington i) C. 
CG ETC USA. 

4 



CpRpC^DjCCTT Kg ETOU3AKg ETOU3A 3 tober 1942 
GO 47 

|l^li"%h|,v3)w^L|%Smif%I^yfce having been activated by War Department orders-
V#&ated 20 August 1942, the oral order? implementing said War Department 

orders issued by the' Commanding General, ETOUCA, to the Commanding Gener
al, Eighth Air Force, 8 September 194 ~? relative to the transfer of 
units and personnel between the Eighth Air Force and the Twelfth Air-
Force, and the attachment of tho Twelfth Air Force to the Eighth Air Force 
for the purpose of discipline and courts -martial, are hereby confirmed. 
(AG 21Q.31) 

command of Lieutenant General EISENHOWER: 
W.B. SMITH, 

OFFICIAL? Brigadier General, GSC, Chief of Staff. 
3/ T,J. DAVIS 

T.J, DAVIS, 
Colonel, AGD, Adjutant General. DISTRIBUTION "B" 
REPRODUCED HQ SOS 14 Oct. 1942 

'

Ivi H E^"

DISTRX2.UTION: "C" Leas 
Adjutant General Washington, D.C

CG SOS, Washington D.C.

CG E?0 USA.


? 



GO 46	 Kg ETOUSA 2 October 1942 

¦' ""%6-'}iaacJf?Bf %o^|?fe*6rci,or 43 f t!4s hoadqucrtcrs, 25 Suptcajboy 1942, as ;roads; ' 
"Cl&rencG Mt Lipaky, sqcond, lioutonant ? $ir Corps, 1 £& ar,u..ndod to road:

"Cluronco.r. Lipsky, gecond lioi't^na^t, Air Corps," (AG 210,5)


command of I4av,tor-ant Gonortvl EISE^.Oi^:

T. B. Si.ITU 

OFFICIAL;	 Brigadier General, GoQ, Cld.of ol" Staff. 
s/ T.J, DAVIS, 

T.J. D^^lo, PISTRXBU^ICN; B

ColQiio^s iiGD, Adtut^nt G^eral,

BEpROPbCJJD HQ SOS 9 Nov, 1942 

DZSTEIBUTIQ^; C loss 
Adjutant	 'Quricral Washington, p.Q, 
CG SOS Washington il-'.C. 
CG 33?Q USA	 _,^^^' 

? 



GO 45 Hq ETOUSA 29 September 1942 

110 QF DECORATION: REVOCATION OF GO 40tlWl1 fi%^;lyIli^
Award of Silver Star to Second Lieutenants Elza E. Shahan and Joseph D. 

Shaffer having been made by local military authorities, General Orders No. 
4-0, this headquarters, 17 September 1942, is revoked. (AG 210.5) 

command of Lieutenant General EISENHOWER: 
WoBc SLITH, 

OFFICIAL Brigadier General, GSC, Chief of Staff. 

« 

t 



GO 43 \ 
Hq IHTOUa/i 21}September 1942 

k'LKD OF DISTIUGuISIffiD-FLI'ING CHOSS 

fIMb IflL^*^£4^ll^4i3:*'ons cf *'
irrvr R-?:."-l-";t'i'as 6OCW+S, as nrr&nted, a Distin 

Clarence H. "Eirsky* soconc 1 l:i.o-ito-nr.r.t, Air Corps, Anqy r;f the United 
States, for outstanding achievericnt vh:\le pr-rtieipating in r:n ?ier.i.-:.l flight 
over France on 24 Aiu*U3t 19-C-2. Xc v)-ir? c^.1 riri^nd?r 'nd first pilot of nn air
plr.ne assirfrvod tv r. daylight "b-^nbardnicnt nisL'ioii. Eivinr; •".cccnplished his 
TTiissi'vn, b; v/rts '"Tyin^ in fornation on the r:.tiirn .j.-.-urnsy when h^ v/as at
tacked "by two enony fighter pianos. Thruc raeiA.-rs cf the crow were severely 
woimder!, -^.nd the plane •723 badly damaged. I^.tcr another attack by three 
hostile r^ircraft tt.s mot vdth; ut further d-r:s.r-go to tho r.irplnno. Idoutenrait 
Lipsky rr.r.int'iin^d his position in fcrn«nticn, ae^pito the drnage to his craft 
dnd tho \7ounds sustained by his ere;/, 'md made r. s*acecssful landing at an 

•unfanilinr airdrone. Tho oGurr.f-o and skill<llspl?\yad by Lieutenant Lipsky 
ro-floct the high-st credit on tho nilitary forces of the United States. 
Residence r-t nppr ¦intwont: Ck-oat Neck, Now York. Address: Care cf The 

jutant Gener-1, liashin^n, D.G. (AG 210.5) 
By command of Li-utenant General ETSSKHOV/ER: 

V.f. B. SNITH, * 
Bri^adi-r General, G3C, Chief of Staff. 

OFFICIAL 
T. J. DAVIS (s^4) ' 

Colonel, AGD, Adjutant General. f?/ fl^ldßlif&mj«^#pk»p^
REPRODUG.Sn HO BOS 28 3opt 1^42 t jiJp^lßUTi^V'O^ 3^aa"jßTo 

t 



CORRECTED COFY Hq ETOUSA 
GO 39 14 i tember 1942 

AWARD OF SOLDIER'S HEDAL 

f^|l|^id|r j^iS%^a%rv^.SiASb IffArmy Regulations 600-45 > as amended, a Soldier's 
uelta' ls awards $ to: S/ 

Frank E Funk (Army serial number 6864588}^ sergeant, for heroism dis~ 
played at the' scene of a tank accident in Northern Ireland on 6 July 1942. 
Sergeant Punk, daspite great danger to himself, remained in the tank to 
cut the master sv/itch and attempted to remove ammunition and equipment 
after the other members of the tank crew had reached safety, As a result 
of his actions in attempting to save government property while endangering 
his own life Sergeant Funk received burns on the face and a severe injury 
to his hand in the fire and exolosion of ammunition which followed the 
accident. The heroism displayed by Sergeant Funk on this occasion reflects 
great credit upon himself and the military service. Address: Care of The 
Adjutant General, Washington, D,C, (AG 220,5) 

command of Lieutenant General EISENHOWER: 
OFFICIAL: W. B.'SMITH 

s/ f* J, DAVIS' Brigadier General, GSC, Chief of Staff. 
T, JPJ P DAVIS; 

' ' Colonel, AGD, Adjutant General, DISTRIBUTION; "B* 
DISTRIBUTION: UC» less Adjutant General, Washington, D.C.,* 
CG SOS>CG Washington,SOS> Washington, D*Cc '*"D6D 6 C, y? -*> & «*^^^9fer.r, 7?<vn tt.qa . -, 1CGETO USA. 

¦ 

REPRODUOED HQ SOS 7 December 1943 

Q%p> 
•m:, -J* s. 



GO 3& 12 September 1942 

Under the of &rr^/ H^gule.tions 600-4?, as anended, a Purple 
heart is ga^rded to the fcllov/ing named officer: 

Loren B. H?.ilsir.£,er, lieutenant colonel^ Air Cyrps, Hee.dcuexters Hhjropean 
T|\ef\ter of Operations, United States .Army; for wounds received in action 
against an armed ene:.:.^, during, the r?.id on Dieppe, on 19 August l?2j.2 # (AG 21O # 5. 

3y command of Lieutenant General E!3E!-3iQu;ER: 

¥. B# SMITH, 
OPPiCIAL: Brigadier G-@ner^, GSC, Chief of Staff, 

? 



1 

-Tiq^raJSAGO 35 rig j_il'..UOii. 5 September 1942 
— • 

Section 

*..^^'¦Df &Jteif i^£isish£s*!^y\T.ce Cross :—: - Iiil.'-vrtfoi^k^p&^i&M IIII
', iVTc? ii£a£i£s "Of H'^MifrWand SOS, ETOUSA: Amendment to GO 19 ill 

— 
I—MsSP. PL.i^ll^J^i^i^O^JSOSii Under the provisions of Army Reg
ulations 600-A5, as amended, a Distinguished Service Cross is awarded to the

following named officer:


Loron 8.,Hillnin,yer, lieutenant colonel, Air Corps, Headquarters, .European

Theater of Operations, United States Army; for extraordinary heroism in action

during the raid on Dieppe oh 19 August 1942, when a combined force of Allied

military, naval, and air units made a reconnaissance in force upon the German

occupied section of the French .Coast. Although seriously wounded v;hen air bomb

struck libs "Berkeley" on y/hich he "vras than stationed, he made his way. to Steam
 •^Gvji Boat &f&f v'rtiere he continued to act as an aircraft lookout, while lying on 
the deck in utter disregard of his own personal safety and his own physical 
injuries, lieutenant Colonel Hillsinger by his display of courage in the face 
of great clan.yer upheld the highest" traditions of the military forces of the 
United otates and contributed materially to the succoss of a mission of vital 
importance. lome address: 3an Antonio, Ve::ae # (AG 210,5)— T — 
IIMlM^i&?JpO}^>J22> ]S^}-.^pi)£j Lender the provisions of Army Regulations 600
45 > as ariien&ed, c. Soldier's /ed&l is ai.'O.rded to the following named officer and

enlisted man:


Earl I.CT-rron, firat lieutenant, Company .. ,Ist Ranger Battalions for hero

ism displayed in rescuing an enlisted man fro; drowiin':; in a stream near

Achnacarr^- House, Inverness Shire, Scotland, on 6 Jul";r 1942. '.liile ;v:embers of

Compam^ A, Ist Ranger ratta.lj.on, r;&re on training jmaneuvers, a rope bridge used

for crossing a deep, treacherous, and cv-dftly flowing strea. . broke and plunged

several enlisted men into the stream. Qnc of the enlisted men, unable to sid.ni,

v;as carried, swiftly doimstr-eam. Lieutenant "Carron ran to a point alon^ the

bank ahead of the enlisted man, without regard for his own personal safety,

plunged into the stream completely clothod, and with ;:reat difficulty succeeded

with the help of an enlistee! man. in brin/^in^ the droiTidng Kan to shore, thereby

saving his life. The heroism displayed *>"./ Lieutenant .Carron on this occasion"

reflects -^reat credit upon himself and the military service. Address: Care

of The adjutant General, T-ashinytor, D.C, (AG 210,5)


Robert ]7. .Skarie (Army serial number 20719473)* corporal, Company A, Ist 
Ranger Battalion; for heroism displayed in rescuing an t-nlisted n;.a.ri from drovm

in^; in a stream near Achna carry House, Inverness Shire, Scotland, on 6 July

1942. ".'.Tiile meribers of Company A, Ist Ranker Battalion were on training maneu

vers, a rope bridge- used for crossing a deop, treacherous, and svTiftly flovdng

stream broke and- pliin^ed several, enlisted ..on inco the -stream. One of the en

listed men y.-as notaable' to:;Bmjm;.anclvw^3Ccarrit)d^sTri>t3:v 'doim:stream/ Corprai

Skarie ran to a point alony the barJc ahead of the enlisted man, -.dthout rerard

for his ovm personal safety, plunged into the stream complete clothed, snd

¦.dth difficulty succeeded, idth the hcslp. of an officer in.bringing the

drowning i-mi to shore, thereby savins his life. The heroism displayed by Corporal

Skario on this occasion reflects oTeat credit upon himself and the i.dlitary ser

vice. Addross: Care of the Adjutant General, Washington,- D.C. (AG 220,5)
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(GO # 35 

HI—ORGANIZATION OF Hq BTGUSA AiJT o.QS^3_TOU 3/^ Xlpi TO_ GOJL9 
Reference paragraph 2, Section I,GO 19, cs, Ilq ETOUoA, Colonel Nicholas K. 

Cobb, finance Department, is announced as Chief Finance Officer, vice Colonel 
Leonard 1... Si^is, Finance Department, relieved. (AG 21cQ31) 

command of Lieutenant General EISENHOTiiSR: 
J. E.-DAHLQUIST, 

Brigadier General, GS6, Acting Chief of Staf. 
OD7ICIAL 

T. J. DAVIS (sgd) 
T. J. DAVIS, BTS 
Colonel, AGD, Adjutant General. DISTRIBUTION !!Ei! 
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ii 23 August23 1942August 1942

Award,Award, Posthumous, of Distinguished "Sertice Cross-•Posthumous, of Distinguished "Sertice Cross-•
_——Mm .M 

~ —I_——Mm.M
~ —I

??AwardsAwards; of Distinguished Service Gross; of Distinguished Service Gross iiii

I—AWARD. POSTHUMOUS, OF DISTINGUISHED SERVICE CROSS,.— Under the provisions 
of Arn\y Regulations 600-45, ris amended, a Distinguished Service Cross in post
humously awarded to the following- named officer! 

Donald A. Walter, Record Lieutenant, 414th Bombardment Squadron, 97th Bom
bardment Group* Air Gorpp, United States Army; for extradrdinary her&ism in 
action over occupied territory in Continental Europe/ 21 August 1942, He was 
co-pilot of a B-1?E bc&ber flying as part of a formation on a bombardrnsnt 
mission when his nirp^ano was attacked by twenty to thirty enemy fighters at 
an- altitude of approximately 21,000 feet, -Despite the overwhelming odds, he 
displayed great courage and skill under fire and utter disregard to personal 
danger. Ho v:as mortally wounded and died before his aircraft could be landed 
at a friendly airdrome. By his c'cvr-'ige end coolness under fire, Lieutenant 
Walter contributed greatly to the successful completion' of the mission on 
which he v/ns engaged. Next of kin: Mr, Kress A. Walter, 99 Richmond St,, 
Paine-sville , Ohio. \ — 
ll—-AWARDS OF DISTINGUISHED SERVICE CROSS. Under the provisions of Army 
Regulations 600-45, as 01.ion.dod, a pistinruir-ihcd Service Cross is -awarded to 
the following named officers. 

Ecfeard T, Sconier-s, second lieutenant, 414t'i Bombardjuent Squadron, 97th 
Bombardment Group, Air Corps, United States Ar -y; for extraordinary heroism 
in action over occupied territory in Continent el Europe, 21 August 1942 # He 
was' a member of the combat crew as bombardier of :.. B-17E bo bor flying as 
part of a formation on a bombardment mission when the aircraft was attacked 
by twenty to thirty eneny fighters at t\r\ altit-ode of approximately 21,000 
feet. The co-pilot hav.''.n.rj been fatally wounded and tho pilotls oxygen mask 
having been dislodred, Lieutenant Sconiers crawled into the co-pilot !s cock
pit without his oxygen mask, reino--fad the bed;/ of tho co~pilot, replaced the 
oxygen mask of the pilot, and assur-ed the duties of co-pilot. Acting under 
the direction of the pilot, he assisted in landi g the sircreft 
safely at a friendly airdrome* Lieuteri -int Sconiors. by Ms display of 

1courage and by hi.?, skill in the fac_; of danger and overwhelming odds,
' 

upheld the highest traditions of tho military forces of tlie United States, 
and contributed niaterially to the success of n mission, of vital iport-^nce. 
Home Address: De Funiak Bpr.ir^s, Florida, 

Richard F. Storks, second lieutenant, 414th Bonibardnent Squadron, 97th » 
Bornbardii]f;nt Group, Corps, United States Army; for extr?.: ordinary heroism 
in action over occupied territory in Continental 'Europe, 21' August 1942, 
He was pilot of a B-17S bomber of a bomber duiont mission when his aircraft 
was attacked by twenty to thirty eneny fighters at an altitude of ?.vpproxi
rar.tely 21,000 feet. H^avy exieiny fire fatally wounded the co-pilot, seriously 
wounded Lieutenant Gtarks in the arm, 'neck, ?nd face, arid dislodged his. 
oxygen mask,. Despite these handicaps, and 'overwhelming odds in tho number 
of enemy fighter aircraft, Lioutonrnt Stark 5 directed the operation of his 
aircraft and, v*vhen -physicolly able to do so, gave material assistance to its 
operation, to the end that ho safely landed his craft -at .1- friendly airdron,. 

—
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Lieut enant Stark s cool .courage and heroic action upheld the highest 
tradition of the military forces of the United States and contributed 
materially to the success of a mission of vital importance. Home Ad
dress: Midway, Kentucky, (AG 210.5) 

conraind of Lieutenant General EISENHCFJER 

J. E. DAHL^UIST, 
Brigadier General, GSC, Acting Chief of St ff. 

OFFICIAL 
s/ T. J. DAVIS 

T. J. DAVIS, 
'


Colonel, A.G.D,,

Adjutant Generc.l«




UNITED STATES ARI.T 

GENERAL QiDEXS ) 
11 August 1942 

NUMBER 27 ) 

SECTION 
Establishment of Maritime Command T 

Admiral Andrew the CommanderAnnouncema nt of Rear Gr~Bennett —as ------
of the Maritin© Command- II 

I^ISTABIJSI^j^T OF },fAEITB,'E Ca" x:\H). 

1« Effective this date, a command designated as the Maritime 
Command, to consist of such Unifc&d States Navy and United States 
Army elements as r-sy be assigned to it by competent orders, is 
established in the European Theater c£ Ope rations. 

2, Commanding 'officers of ell United States Ar^y troops as
signed to the Maritime Command, European Theater of Opera tims; 
v.dll take prompt and appropriate action with respect, to adminis*
tration and. discipline of their troops in accordance with the 

¦expressed desires <?A the Conw.vonder f the Mariti c Command, 

TI^ANNOUNCEraNT OF mm ADMIRAL,iUKDSEW C, BENNETT AS THE COMANDER 
G¥ THiJ) Li/iRITIME CQiI-,AND# 

Rear Admiral Andrew C, Bennett, United States Navy, having 
reported to this headquarters pursuant to' letter from, the Chief of 
Naval Personnel, d^tad 16 July 1942 (Pers~3l3-7EP), and fifthin
dorsement tiicreon from the Coirinamer, United States Naval Forces in 
Europe, dated 6 Au:;ust 1942, is assigned to duty as the Commander 
of the Karitlirie Coitimand, European Thoator of Operations, under the 
provisions of paragraph 10, Chapter.- 2, "Joint Action of the Army 
and Navy« M 

command of Lieutenant EISENHOWER: 

CH,\RIES L. BOUTE^ 
Brigadier General, General Staff Corps^ 

Chief of Staff, 
OFFICIAL; 

s/ T# J. D/JVIS 
*>t, J> Davis, 

Colonel, A OC #D*, 
Adjutant Gene ral. 

DISTRIBUTION: "C" '

REPRODUCED H} 3CS ETO, 25 August 1943. ::Uf^d A $***»*-***+>
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HEADQUARTERS

EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS


UNTIED STATES ARMY


GENERAL ORDERS )
* 

8 Augufct 1942 
' 

NULIBER 25 ) 

So much of paragraph 3a,> General Orders No. 17, this 
Headquarters, cs, as pert-ains to Ist Ltf L, (MAY BECK, 0308732, 
SC, is revoked. 

By cor.irar-.nd of Lieutenant General EISENHOWER: 

CH/iRLES I> BOLTE, 
Brigadier General, General Staff Corps, 

Chief of Staff. 



HEADQUARTERS

EUROPEAN THEATLR OF OPERATIONS


UNITED STATE ¦MiT


NUMBER 22) 

Transfer of Office of Military Attache-
Announcement of Assignment 

I-~T3ANSFKR CF QPr ICE OF MILITARY ATTACIB, 

1» P-ursuant to the authority cmitained in cablegram No* 195?, 
War Department, & July 1942,, the Office of the Military Attache,. 
London, effective this date, passes to the cowan d of t'lis head
quarters and is assigned to the Intelligence Section, 

2, The integrity oi Lhe ''¦'bt Department system of collecting 
military information in the United Kin^doiri vail be so maintained 
that at any time the Office of the Military Attache, London, can 
be removed from the corrmand of this headquarters in a short time 
and can resume independent operation without material personnel 
or	 adr inistralive chants* 

3. The Office of the Military Attache will continue its 
present organization fend activities*— 
II ANI^CWgEtEt^jT OF ASSIGNMENT, 

Brigadier (.General Robert A. McClure, General Staff Corps, is 
assigned to duty a» Assistant Chief of Staff, G~2, European Theater of 
Operations, United States Army, vice Colonel Honer Case, General Staff 
Corps, relieved* 

command of Lieutenant General PJ.SENHG ;JER: 

CHARIB;S L* BOLTE. y 

Brigadier General, Gfeneral* Staff Coipps^ 
Chiof of Staff, 

.OFFICIAL 
s/	 T v J, D/VIS


T e J. DAVIS, 
¦ '


Color*? 1, A.G.D*,

A.djutant 'General,


*¦ 

DISTRIBUTION: 
»B" 

REPRODUCED HQ SOS, ETC, 29 July 1943. 
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in ¦ n p, yr c a
1* j. j-j. j.,U. (.!« o.A, 

T~ 
._^i. jTT^'LRS

' 
By authority of 

.ui.'j:\,!.),'.*-_ixi.l.; .v. J-iA'J.'-.iJ.L Cjj-1 'o...:ihC/L.L±U.L!O JliiuicLS 
L; Q i.-Hj/ ¦'..>": 11liJi...L'.C.-^.'' .:.'iilL.'.->S Dolto 

(Z^URAI:o(E2MI3) 1? July 1942. 

iTIE.HiAR 

.!.Jk/±iUjlj-LO.ti.:,uJII)'.L1)'.L Oi'1 l--I• J. JJiU-ixU'l iJrLJA\liiJ .iJixkJ^J Di^Ul'iUl;
5 Oou,. uiiXU.Uoii. 

i. General Order lie. J-, Headquarters Imitod Statos i-.rmy Forces on 
the Eritiah Ir-lor:, dated 14- January 19A-2, io horo'i;y r-CBcindod. United 
States Army units, individuals, and iniit.n.ll-atioii3 in ITorthcrn Ireland not 
as Binned to the V Ixirrf Corps (Kcinf) aro oxerrpt front cormand of the Ocr.i
nandin^; General, V i'^rrsij Oorya except that ho v/illbe responsible, v/hilc his 
Corps is in northern ix-'.lard, for the , ¦eneral scourity and discipline of all 
U.-S. Axirsy Forces in rorthcjj'n Ireland \f. i.en outside of their stations. 

2. The follovrin.r personnel and units arc transferred to Northern2. The follovrin.r personnel and units arc transferred to Northern
Ireland Base Section, Services of Supply, European Theater of Operations,Ireland Base Section, Services of Supply, European Theater of Operations,
United StatesUnited Arr.jy:States Arr.jy:

a. Facilities: Allgeneral and special depots in Northern Irea. Facilities: Allgeneral and special depots in Northern Ire-
land, established by Signal Corps, Ordnance Bepartncnt, -Vuartcrnastcr Corpsland, established by Signal Corps, Ordnance Bepartncnt, -Vuartcrnastcr Corps
Medical Department, Corps of Ln^inov. rs, -.aid Ohoi.iic^T. \7arfare Service.Medical Department, Corps of Ln^inov. rs, -.aid Ohoi.iic^T. \7arfare Service.

' *" ' *"
2oth ';.! He;-t. Tr!:. (CLo)), less 1En.2oth ';.! He;-t. Tr!:. (CLo)), less 1En.

¦¦¦;¦.¦ 2d ro;::tu.l R(,.';ulr.tiri":Bt:\tion¦¦¦;¦.¦ 2d ro;::tu.l R(,.';ulr.tiri":Bt:\tion
397th Go. (Depot)397th Go. (Depot)

o, Unit£:o, Unit£:

nn4^7 th Co, (Shop)4^7 th Co, (Shop)
Det, bth j ".oc..;ic:-'."*L f-'V-ppiy (Do^otJDet, bth j ".oc..;ic:-'."*L f-'V-ppiy (Do^otJ

14th Gru.-iauco Uo. '..2l)14th Gru.-iauco Uo. '..2l)
53rd «53rd ''«'' Co.Co.
/^th 00./^th ijJopotj00. ijJopotj
Detaelmiont i/crtDetaelmiont Kvxvdqi-iar'torsi/crt Kvxvdqi-iar'tors
Co A, Gy\. J:: Dn. (Ldry)Co A, Gy\. J:: Dn. (Ldry)
Co. I), 9i,-th £.1 En. (Bkzy) 
ZkCth Jl Co. (Dopot Sup;ly) 
Co. a, '501st. :is. :on. (s ¦:• x?) 
Co.. A, 39^ta ¦'¦jil Bii, (Fort) 
203 dbir-ijcl Bc])ot Cp." 
C27th Service Go. _ _23i;-th :I.P. Co. [Z of Li

_ _ 
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c. Off!ccrs: i {,j 

ha: nu " .jjOic-'iiiLirr 
Collins, Lcroy P. 
Stanford, Albert C. 

02.' .03 
O3?-73 

{JGA 

PA 
• . Eriff. Gen. 

Colonel 
3A-th Division 
3i:-th ti 
34th Div 
34th 

ilrcubcl, John 11, 

i'catlcy^ Udv/in !¦], 
Dierkin^;, Irrin S. 

03117 
07019 
00330 .. 

(inf) CrCO 
ici ii 
OIIC 

¦ 
.iry Ccc 

w , ii
? 

it 

ir iiq v ,jr' ;» •/"'••? ."¦ ;; 
.;i. 
;i 

Lt. Col. 
" " " '"»" Ada:.is, Loncill B. 016793 CE Colonel" !I\.. :(

" " v 

Aousc, ]-oa;'.ru J. 0233030 Inf •¦¦ " I! 

Jocllncr, lld.D.n D. 02642^9 lr-f Lt. Col." " 
•' :i" U 

Atkij=so:-i, Poll: J. 
Bordfelc:-.u, Priincis \J m 

010239 
02390.V0 

FA' 
r^Lic . 

" " 
" 

¦•" " 
" 

!l 

lf" 
tl 

1/ 

Burke, Sterling C. 0206332 IriL l!" " 
i;

" " " i! 

CJc'dOxvcll, I/illli. 021T731 In? " " " It 

G-rccii, liack ¦¦. 016593 lIC !l!l" !l n 

Greenfield, Leonard R. 0233C77 laf " r:" 
'; :; !I" I! 

Jlcrdvicl:, Jim-.iet V, 02 fa3:22 irf " |:- !: t; 

Iloldcn, Hai-old K. «> 01930^9 iTjif If " »" I!" ti 

Johnson, John ':¦. Cif20233 (QUO)
' 

CL :i » 
' " 

ft 

"IoSGS, '7ilj.i3T.iS 0. 
Petrr.borc, Jariold A. 

Ol'-rO7G 
0102227 

CC 
inf 

t: 

'•• 
I!

" 
" 

(

" :«" 

t; 

' ;
" tt 

Pcvin, '.:cur±co Zm 

ScJTvY^rzc, Ilo.rry ;I. 
Stcdr.ian, Hi^rj-
Svcbocr,, Albert A. 

020o2 ;!-0 
010331 
0170316 
01 03369 

¦ 

ID
(?A)-GSC 
Inf . : 
Jnf 

l! 

!: 

;: 

i: 

" 
¦"" 

1: 

1: 

!: 

• 

-; 
:: 

'• 

1!" 
" 

t! 

It 

tl 

!i 

Thomas, Eonjariin A. 
Thonpson , ]"?ichard .F. 010119 

C3V,O 
c.,c 
LC 

" 

•¦" 
t;

" 
" 

;; 

!;" 
i: 

v 

if" 
" 

il 

Harris, Qr\-il.lc "./.
Brovm, ?.ov/l«?nd G. 
Bnmdick, "./rillir::iT. 

0190J.?i'; 
01;;.-,:3-:
02V;:^ (o 

Inf 
'^0 

oh 

I; 

L'rJor 
i(

" 

" 
'• 

;: 

" 

'•' 

" 
" 
" 

I! 

If 

if 

Col^lasicr, Jr. Robert 
Daily, 'Tilcon S. 
Johnson, V.rilli:.i.iZ . 
ICriechbavir.i, Joseph "v. 
LcVan, \7illicu:i 1. 
Marston, Anson D. 

V, QZ?:-C'o 
O33'l ;v> 
02 ;i. :?.

! 
:3 

02 j-•¦-'//' 

023.i : rioo 

Q~£ 
Inf 
r/. 

• 

' x;".o 

(I!',) OSC 

t!" 
!t 

" • 

"• 
I! 

lj 
' 

!I 

I: 

:; 

lf 

Ir 

t; 

i: 

' r 

"• 

If" 

»" 

II 

t. 

;t 

i. 

it 

Perrey, Joseph I. 02^0311 ?.;. w n » v 

Hudoli^h, Llr.^o B# Qcy;"qo p j;

" 
i;- w 11 tf 

Shriver, Boyd A. 0336323 :Xffi : t:" t:" ti 

V/illirj-.^, •/illirjiH. 033^327 I:2f t;

" "¦ 11 ft 

Youn^, Alpho J3, 0101100 Inf » » fi ii 

Cook, Rcs.--T.iond 0. 
Cornelius, George E. 

0296699 
032-',:; 10 Inf 

Opt. 
n 

I! 

it 

tt 

i: 

!! 

t; 

it 

tf 

Prye, Joseph \7. as i; '.; if t: 1; 

G-ruco, V.r:.lliar.i T. 026332? : f 
} J.r£ i? ?; ti v 1: ff 

? 
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c. Officers (ContxmPlJPPiiiPP r 

NAI.JXi 

Griffith, LeiTie A.

Hansen, Arthur C«

Johnston, Ainbrcse Fr

ICaberle, Otto 11.

Lindqiiist, Garfield L.

Lynch, Gordon 8..

Malkin, Sarcuel

Pedneau, Thomas ,w


Race, Charles I{.

Simons on, Joe A.. 
Sv/enson, Carl T7. 
Thornton, Joseph A, 
Drake, Leo G. 

Martin, Charles J. 
"iTassernian, Nathan 
Dooley, Joseph A, 

llusevades, Walter F, 
Jensen, Janes ¥. 
Learner, Philip 
Y/ilkinson, John C. 

3. The following personnel and vnitc 
Northern Ireland Base Section, 

a # Officers: 

ITi'J j-j 

Hausauer, Jarl F. 
T/ehster, Leonard E. 

Griggith, LillianE, 
Baddock, Victor G# 

-
Arundel, Hu^h I^.J. 

Burk, Gordon P. 
Chov/ins, Hoxry G. 
Clark, Jjruel 

Cook, Carl ton J 031 7452 
Undres,, Fred. 0, 

Tfillians, >.[:¦ con G,. ; 0295622 

Beck, L. Gray 
Chandler, \7ili.ier S, 
Eicher, Roger ?«.'. 
Prebil, Fred C. 
jioore, Victor K. 

** — "'s— 
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-

b« Enlisted Men The enlisted of Headquarters 

Dfetachmont ana Headquarters QcKip'-i.iiy, o;"?eciul Troops, V Array Corps 
now on duty mth the North Ireland Laso Comi.iand« 

— 
• •Co Unites Divisional find Corps Troops now serving base 

installations~~and dopots o 

comintind of Lieutenant General EISEHHO'TER: 

CHARTJE3 L. BOLTE, 
Brigadier General, General Staff Corps, 

CKief of Staffs 

OFFICIAL 

s/ T. J. DAVIS 
T. J. DAVIS, 
Colonel, ix.G.D.,

Adjutant General*


S .o*3.¦ DISTRIBUTION "3" 

¦REPRODUCED HQ SOS, 25 OCTOBER 1943* 

M. J. S. 
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By authority of 
HEADQUARTERS Initials BC T,D«, 

EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS Date 15/7/42
UNITED SPATES ARMY 

CENERA.Ii ORDERS) 

NIJM3ER 16) 

EXTINCT 
¦fc # 

III—A9TIVATIQN OF m:3PENSARXES, 

In accordance with the provisions of paragraph 3a (2) 
(b), AX 4CVSSG, the Commanding General, Bth Air Force, using per
sonnel under his cowman d, willactivate the following numbered 
dispensaries at the places- indicated % 

301 Widening Kingston-
302 Tree-
303 Molerworth 

<*304 Pole brook

305 «- Gcochill
-
306 Atcham

307 -« daxiiuion

3CB - Krtterin.-v

309 -- Lien f:rlet 
3K) Bjrtor-v;ood 

311 BirnLcm 

¦& 

By cor;iKio.r:d of Lieutenant General EISENHU';:ER: 

Brigadier General, General Staff Corp3, 

> 



By authority of 
HEADQUARTERS Initials BCT,D«, 

EUROPEAN THEATER OF OIF-RATIGNS Date 15/7/42
UNITED SPATES AR^IY 

GENERAL ORDERS) 

number 16) 

* EJT2|GT * 
lII—A?nVA;riON uF „ IttgfgSARJZS , 

In accordance with the provisions of paragraph 3a. (2) 
(b), Alt AO*si>C, the Commanding General, Bth Air Force^ using per** 
sonnel under his oowinand, vdll activate the following numbered 
dispensaries at the plarss indicated j-

301 Widening, Kingston-
302 Vfi.ne Iree-
303 MolesKorth 

•*304 Volebrook 
305 « Gaxhxll-306 - Atcham>7 'i\i or 

' 
S -L' y In 

.jc •J»

By corjnand of Lieutenant General EISENHO'-'ER: 

CHARLES L. BOLTE, 
Brigadier General, General Staff Corps, 

Chief of Staff. 



fVrColonel HOWARD A. CRAIG, General Staff Corps, is assigned to 
duty as ii.ssist.r.:.r-t Chief of "taff, G-3^ Europ&an Theater of Operations^ 
vice Brigadier General NARuID M. McCIJE Q.AW z^oneved. Staff Corps, re
lieved. 

ll—-IS3IE OF Ft-'TIONS IN KIND 

In order co divert from the civilian population the smallest 
possible supply of food stuffs, it is directed thai: all units and/or
individual enlisted men be issued rations in kind her-v'ifter vihen travel
ling, and. thai": r;.ontT i.llowni'jces in lieu of rations be authorized only -¦ r^"V"€l
wnen exceptional cir.cuir stances diet? c. 

sneral jiISEKHuSR 

CHARLES L, BOLTS 
Brigadier General, Geiieral Staff Corps, 

Chief of Staff. 

i 



GENERAL OED3RS)

13 July 19A-2


iruiißSß 15)

Section


Aiinouncenont cf assignment T

JU 

Organisational change of station II 

— 
.1— j¦ljl'Ju jrivJDJ.Ujl:X v-'.p ilou.lAj-J.;J,:.Ji)is;.L« 

! 

Colonel E3K IL, SiiITBRIDGE, G ncral Staff Corps, is assigned to

duty as Assistant Chief of Staff, C~ -.1, European Theater of Operations*


Ji^^:^^-J:^%S^^^^3^i^M 
1. Effective 1August 1942, the 3& Platoon, 3^th Quart ermaster


Company (Sales Cc-:raisaryy consisting of one (1) officer ond fifty*--'

eight (53) enlisted men, is transferred from lIE^TSRIie to LGIIDG:^

ETUIuUS"), end assignee*, to Headquarters Cons.vuid, European Theater of

Operations* 

2. Government motor transportation willhe -utilized to accom

plish change of station.


By covjiaancl of Li'.utcnanb General Jii^jniO'.Tiß: 

Uil.'* J-uiib L« j.jOXA'.Ljj 
OBTICL' Brigadier G'jnerr-2, G-eneraJ, Staff Corps, 

Chief of Staff. 

T.J, DAVIS,

QoZpnel, A. 'I,P.,

adjutant G-eneraJ.,


" •p t:', .m"! "i"T>TrrriJ.-j-'.
/

J4
-,-r 

'4
t,

21'4.ivJJ. .". LJ.l)'.Ji,

RmCDij^D HQ SC3 hTO 7 December i943. 
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UNITED STATES AHL'Y 
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*5? 

5: 4 July 1942 
GENERAL ORDERS ) 

« 

NUMBER U )

AWARD CF DISTINGUISHED SERVICE GROSS*


Under the provisions of Army Regulations 600-45> a Distinguished 
Service Cross is awarded to the following named officer: 

Charles C, Kegelrsnn* captain, 15th Bombacdmenb Squardron, Air Corps, 
United States Army, for extra ordinary heroism in action over occupied 
territory in Continental Europe, 4 July 1942* As pilot of a bombardment 
aircraft operating in cun.juction with the Royal Air Force, he attacked the 
enefjsy airdrome of DeKooy at aprroxs.nr.tely 0800 hci;rs. He missed the primary 
target by reason of heavy enemy antiaircraft fire. The right wing of his 
airplane was hit and damaged, hhu right propeller shot off, the right engine 
set on fire, and the tail of the aircraft hi.t man-r times* The aircrrft 
etruck the ground, but b.y ijrent skill Captain K'ep.elman suoceeded in righting 
it and started ;to return to his base on .? siiigle engine. Encountering add
itional antiaircraft fire from a ta.er nocr Julianderp, he pressed home an 
attack on tho tower, flinp; directly at it and opening firo at close rangev

and silenced the fire from the tower. vVith one Engine disabled he flew 
his araft to his hoiiß base. Captain Mfegelraan, by his heroism, his flying 
skill, his intimate, knowledge of his equipment, and his "great coolness 
and judgment in action, saved his aircraft and his crew* 

command of Kajor General EISENHOWER: 

CHARIES L, BOETE, 
Brigadier General, General Staff Corps, 

Chief of Staff 
OFFICIAL 

s/	 I,Bw 3JUERS

1.. B. 3MERS,

Colonel, A^G^D,, *


Adjutant General, 

DISTRIBUTION:

"B"


REPRODUCED H^ SOS ETO, 26 August 1943. 



tEAI)BARTERS

"EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS


*!"-»•• ** UNTIED STATES AIY


%#« 
,v 28	 June 1%2 

N1MHtiR.......-? ) ASSIGNMENT OF UNITS


1, The following Quartermaster or.p;r.rd7,atlons (Aviation) Bth Air Force 
effective 28 June 1942, are sittach^d to the Service of Supply and vrillbe 
reported to the Coraaanding General f'of station assignment and duty. 

405th Platoon, ai Air Depot 
402nd M Supply Carp any (Depot) 
B?i2 M Truck Company 

2. The following organizations are assigned effective 28 June, 1942,-to	 the Services of Supply: 

16th Station Hospital 
30th General Hospital

183rd $& Cor iprw (Depot Supply)

Ist Platoon, Co # P., 240th -M Battalion (Service)

3rd Platoon) f;6th QM Corpany (Sales Commissary) 
Ist Platoon, Co«- B, 95th QLI Battalion (Bakery) 

By coiroand of Llajor General EISENHOffiR: 

CIL'_HI.3S L. BOLTE, 
Eri/.?adier General, General Staff* Corps, 

Chief of Staff. 

OFFICIAL 
s/	 I.B. SUH£RS


!? E # SIMfERS,

Colonel^ A,G,D,,

Adjutant General,


DISTRIBUTICN:

"B"


REPRODUCED U$ SCS ETO, 26 August 1943, 
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EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS 
UNITED STATES .'IiMY 

C&FERAL ORDERS ) 19 June 1942 

NUMBER 4 ) 

I—SFECIAL OBSERVER" SECTION* 

lt Aviation Section* The Aviation Section of this head
quarters is inactivated. 

2« Special Observer Section, Effective this dr.te a spec
ial staff section designated as the Special Observer Section is 
established and willconsist of a Chief of Section and such other 
officers, enlisted teen, and civilian employees as nay here. .s signed 
to it from time to tine. 

3, Functions and Responsibilities, The Chief of the Spec** 
ial Observer Section willhandle all natters heretofore the res~ 
ponsibility of tho Comma ndin.p; Gcnor^l in his position as Spec' al 
Army Observer, In-general, this willinclude all matters which 
do not pertain directly to operations of United States forces in 
the European Theater of Operations, It willinclude the follow

" 
¦ •

;ing: ¦¦'¦'¦• • 
' 

. : ¦.¦ 

a, Liaison with the Harriman Mission, Munitions- Assign-^. 
.ment Board, Air Assignment .Qommittce, Ministry of Production,
Ministry of Supply, and Ministry of aircraft Production, on all 
military matters concerned vdth Lend-Leqse, 

¦b. Liaison with the Services of Supply of this. Theater, 
Bth Air Service Command,- United States Naval Forces in Europe, 
.and British agencies on i^uestinns (not involving command and 

*operation of the European theater forces) concerning the main
tenance and supply of military equipment- of United States origin 
in common use by United States and British forces. 

.c» Liaison with the Services of Supply, the Bth Air Force, 
other subordinate commands of the ET'OUS,;, the United States Naval 
Forces inEurCpe, and corresponding British Agencies on the deter
mination of operational requirements (military characteristics) of 
military equipment in common use

' 
by both United States and British 

Forces, '¦' 
¦• 

d. .Procurement •snd.maintfcnGtnce of statistics on the status ?• 

of equipment in common use b- both United States' md British Forces, 
and such other statistical information as may from time to tirce be 
required by the theater 'ComiiKnder, 

-LR. iii^f'l$$& 
•5 iK 



V 

(GO #k, ETOUSA, 19/6/42, ContJ 
- • '4* &• Technicr>1Commit tee, The Technical Committee estab

lished by General Orders No, 2, Office of the Special Amy Observer, 
7th April 1942 is abolished, The records, functions and respon
sibilities of that committee ere transferred to the Special Observ
er Section* 

b» To provide for coordination where more than one arm 
of service is interested in a project, committees consisting of 
representatives from the interested services or commands vdll be 
established from time tdxtime under the chairmanship of the Chief 
of the Special Observer Section* Representatives of the inter
ested Service willbe named' by the Chief of Service or interested 
commanders on request from thoXJhiof of Special Observer Section. 

<;« Representatives of the Of-tioc of Military attache and 
non-military agencies vdll be invited to participate in the pro
ceedings of such comr itte es as are appointed* 

11-^ASoIC^-'ENT CF FERRY CCU"AKD TO 3TH /-111 FORCE: 

1. Effective 1 July 1942, the Detachment Air Force Ferry 
Command is assigned to the Bth tAv Force* The Commanding General, 
Bth Air Force mil be responsible for operations, supply, and ad
ministration. 

2* Control of priorities of shipments of personnel and 
freight willbe exercised by this hoadqrurrters through the Chief, 
Special Observer Section* 

cc-in&nd o? Fajor General CFL'.NET 

CHARLES L, BOLTE, 
Brigadier Gentrnl, Generrl Stnff Corps, 

Chief of Staff, 

OFFICIAL 

a/ I* B. aiUERS 
I,B. SUPERS, ' 

Colonel, A,G#P,, 
Mjutant Gene ra1„ 

DISTRIBUTION: 
»B" 

REPRODUCED HQ SOS 14 August 1942. 
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hm^ [lEADQUARTERS
EUROPEAN TiiEATER CF OPERATIONS 

UNITED STATES ARMY 

(3£KERAL ORDERS )	 8 June 1942 

KUkEEE 3 ) 

IrW£DE3IGI^TIC.N I*' HEAD^UhRTERo. 

1# Effective this date^ Headquarters, United States Array 
Forces in the British Isles, is redesignated Headquarters, Europ-* 
can Theater of Operations, United States Armj, 

2m2 m Effective this date, the following organisations of the 
United States, Army Forces in the British Isles are redesignated 
as organizations of the European Theater of Operations: 

Headqua rter s Comrcn nd	 Headquc rtors De tachment 

Headquarters opecir.l Troops He 'd|vr rturs Cornp^ ny 

ll^-ASSIGN?;£NT C*1 UI-fITS TO	 3T.RVICE3 OF SUPPLY. 

1. Effective this d-rto, the follov;inr un^ts are-assigned to 
the Services of Supply: 

a. The 91st s'rchino Records Unit,

b, Tho Electronics Trr.ir>in.<:.;; GGroutp t 

_cccc The Ist Base Post Office, effeetiv.. upon arrival in

tho British Isles*


111-^ST/iPF OF lEaDJj'-RTIIRS	 EURGR^N T^-ATER iff OPlvlt ¦' ;T ¦: NNtG t 
UNITED STATr.-S ARIIY. 

Effective this date, the follovdnc assig^n^nt to the staff 
of this headquarters is announced: 

GENERAL STAFF 

Secretary of the General Staff.

Lieutenant Colonel Leslie S f. 1orili,.GSC


-1~ 

¦as* 



f 

o vj a, v 

(GO #3, STOUSA, 8/6/42, Cent.) ?? 

By command of M*jor General GHAJfiV: ?', f Mfss%te.(f(

& 
« 

CHARIES Lv BOLTS, 
Brigadier General, feneral St-.ff Corps, 

Chief of St-:.ff. 

OFFICIAL: 
s/ I.B. Sl&lv'EßS 

I, B, 81M.-ERS, 
Colonel, A.G«D«, 
Adjutant General, 

f 
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HE;jX}Ui-£TEES

EUROPEAN THEATER OF OISRATIONS


UNITED STATES ARIIY


GENERAL CEDERS ) 

NUMBER 2 j	
ifj, > W**s(l> IHWWJJ^| 8 June 1942 

<0g- *»¦ 

I. STiiFF OF' HE/JDQUARTEy EURQPEM THJATER- OF tfE&^TIONS, UNITED STATES AlS.ry 

(Rescinded	 by GO Etl#93, 7 Dec 1943). 

lx+ CEDSRS	 AND INSTRUCTIONS HEADQUARTERS UNITED STATES ARM FORCES IN THE 
BRITISH ISIES, 

Allorders and ins tru<?t ions heretofore issued by the Headquarters United 
States Arciy Forces in the British Isles remain in effect and are applicable 
to the Etiropean Theater of Operations, United States Army* 

command of	Major General CHANEY 

CHARIES Lf BOLTEf 
Brigadier General, General Staff Corps^ 

Chief of Staff ? 

OFFICIAL: 
s/ I,B* SUISERS* 

I,B % StMiERS/ 
.djutant General, 

DIsmiBUTION: 
"B" 

REPRODUCED	 Bl SOS 14 December 1943 
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UNITED STATES ARMY 
HEADQUARTERS 

EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS 

8 June 1942 
MERAL ORDERS ) 

NuI'ESR 1 )1 )

EUROPEAN IEgSATEH CF OPERATIONS 

1* By direction of the President, transmitted in cabled instruc
tions from the Chief of Staff, United States Array, the European Theater 
of Ope rat ions for the United States Army is established, effective this¦ 

date. The territorial limits of the theater -will be announced later. 

2O2 O AllUnited States Army Forces, excepting representatives $1 
the London Munitions Assignment Board, Military Attaches, and any per
sonnel attached to Embassies, and including such payt of the United 
States Marine Corps as may be detached forService' "with the Army; will 
be under the command of the Commanding Gsneral;> European Theater* 

3« By agreement between the War and Navy Qepartments, the Csai*
maiding General, European Theater, willetxercise unity of command over 
allUnited States Wavy forces assigned for osperationg t* this theater. 

4* The undersigned assumes command of the European Theater of 
Qperaticns, 

S/ Jo E # CHANEY 
J, E. CHANEY, 

Major General, U tS# Arcrvy. 

DISTRIBUTION 
"EM 

(General Orders #20 is the last in the series of General Orders, Hq» 
USAFBI, publication flf which, is temporarily suspended*) 

REPRODUCED HQ SOS 14 August 1943, 
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